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DISTRICT OF OHIO, ScT. 

RE IT REMEHDERED, that on the nineteenth r7 ay 
of July, in the yt-ar of our Lord, one thousand, eight 
hundred and twenty three, and in the forty eighth 
yPar of the American lntlependence, JOHN WALK· 
ER of said District, hath deposited i11 tl1is Offict>, the 
title of a book, the right wht-reof he claims as author, 
in the words and figurPS following. to wit: •'A 1 rt'a· 
tise on Baptism, bein,g a reply to a book entitlt'd a 
u.batP on Christian Baptis1n. pet 0 ;een MR. JOHN 
WALKER ani.1 ALEXANDEii CAM PllELJ,, held 
at Mt. Pleasant on tlie 19th and 20th June. 18~0. to 
which i~ add1-d. a Letter to the Rt>v. S '\MUEL Rt\L 
~ l'ON, by JOHN WALKER, 1\liniste1· of the Gfls
pel, in the associate congregations of Mt. Pleasant 
and Unity. Ohio." In conformity to the act of Con· 
gress of the Unitetl States, entitled ''an act for the 
encouragement of learnin~. by securing the Copies 
of Maps. Charts, aud Rooks, to the authors and pro
prietors of such copies, •luring the times therein men· 
tioned," and aiso of tht- at·t entitled, "an act supple
mentary to an act entitlPtl, an act for the encourage
ment of learning, by securing the Copies of Maps, 
Charts, and Books. to the authors alld proprietors oi 
such copies, tluring the times therein mentioued, and 
extending the benefits thneof to the arts of design· 
ing, engraving, antl etching, historical ·and other 
prints." ... 

~.~1* 

1 L. s. ~ 
~~~·~ 

HARVEY D. EVANS. 

Clerk of _the. D!strict_ of Ohio.' 



AT the time of the puhlic dispute, l inti
mated that l h.Hl no (tc·sig11 of \' t•itin~ Uj1on 

ti.ii· !oiUOjPrt of baptil'm. Mr. Camph, 11 t.fren 
i1Jtimatcd his i11tention of '' l'iii11g .. I the1& be· 
lien·d ns·I .. po'd:'; and lu.u ?dr. C. gin•n my 
ar~111i:Pnt._ ns tiwy wP1·1~ flrlivt'l't><L <'r · \ t. n 
h:w 4l 1rne me t~·le·1·able J m,tice; l . s~h'U lu 
ne\'(•r lnive \Hitt1·n. 
l J 1:-. book howf·ver w11q h.irruless inthr m·igt1-

lH1url10n(l of the plnce "hrrc tlie dhpnte w.ai; 
tl1 1 rP J>Poplr. It .d lward the tli~putr & juugt tl 
fo1· thrms(·lvrs. Still I had no intention <if pufJ
lishiuµ;. B11t some con~iclerable time after, 
I rrceirnd letter~ from cfo;font place~, "here 
pl>oplc luHl no knowlt·dge, eithel' of 1lr. C. 
or my~elf, earne--tly rrqursli11g me to publii-.h. 
I at length romplie<l, and comn~enced ma kin~ 
some preparatiu11s. Sometime after tlii .. , I 
understood. that a second rdition of i\lr. C's. 
Lock was a'bout to be published rn l~itt~hurg. 
I waited auxiously, but yet waited ~. long 
timr, hoping that .\Ir. C. would makti l-ll'"h 
altnatious, or conces~ion~, as would t>ither 
snpercedc the necessity of my puhlictttio11, or 
make me think that he de~i~ned to be can
did and tell the trnt h. But I was astomshed 
when the secorid edition made its appearance. 
-It was Mr. C. still. 



'PREFACE. 
, 

A multiplicity of official concerns and pro .. 
· wiclential ,...occm1em:es . delayed this work, 
othPrwise it might have appeared much 
sooner. 

The dHPnce of truth was. the -· encl I pro
.... Po!-ecl by tlw pu i>lic rlebatt·, it wa~ the end 
1 huci in view whrn I wrote. How far it 
is ~tdue <i the reader may judge. 

l might mention that I undnstaml Mr. O~ 
iR puhli.~bing a histol'y of the dipute he 0 

tneen .Mr. M'Oala and himsPlf; on· the sub. 
ject on "hich we-~ di~putt·d. J hope the pub· 
lie is apprizrrl of th~ credit due to the state
ments in Mr (J'~. book, where hhnseif is con
cerned. 

Thr. church of Christ ·feels the effect of 
1.hwision. when the trnth is told; sufficient 
are ou1· defects; but any person wbo Ly known 
misrepresentation, wiil atl<l to her grievances 
should not . have lJis name enrolled among 
lier members. 

I only ask the· reai1er to pass over all my 
---defects in construction, or langua:';e. and 
receive. lliY sentiments only so far as they are 
the min<l of Christ. 

~.,,~ ew .athens, January, i·Hh.1.824., 
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8ometime early in the year 18~0, Mr. Walke1 
was requested to preach on the subject of baptism, 
at the house ofn Mr. Jehn Gray; about five miles 
S. W. from Mountpleasant, Ohio, in the vicinity of 
a Baptist meeting house. The Baptists about that 
time, \~ere making a considerable st!r in the 
neighbourhood, and such preachers as they had, 
were zealously opposing the doctrine of infant 
baptism, and tlre mode of sprinkling, in the ad
ministration of this sacrament. Mr. W. ans·wered 
the request, and preached upon the subject. He 
felt conscious of the unpopularity of preaching 
on any disputed subject; but bt:lieved it to be his 
duty, rather to consult the interests of truth, than 
popular opinion. Accordingly, he preached on 
that passage, Math. 3. 1 t. I indeed Baptize you 
with water. In answering _objectrons offered by 
BaptisJs, I\Ir. W. found it necessary to reply to 
some obsen·ations made by a Dr. Baldwin; be
caw~e the Baptists were industriously circulating 
these pamphlet~, in the neighbourhood at that 
time. ·w1ien the sermon was clost>d, and the 
public wor of tht> day finished, a Mr. Birch, said 
to b·c a Baptist preacher, requested l\Ir. W. to 
point out the part quoted in any of the works of 
Dr. Bald\\'in. Mr. W. had the pamphlet in his 
pocket, and the different passages marked, to 
which he refered, in the sermon. He immedi
ately ~howed .Mr. B. the passage. After i;ome ob
servations upon it, Mr. W. ob3erved, that he uuder
stood there wrre ·two Baptist preachers present; 
that men professing tlus character, should be un~ 
-willing to mislead people;· and that he thought it 

B " 
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was now their duty to enter into a public conver~ 
sation upon the subject: this would do justice to 
all parties, and would give the people an opportu• 
nity of judging for themselves. Mr. B. replied 
that he had to preach at some distance from that 
place, on that evening; and could not detain. Mr. 
"'\:V. observed that if it was not convenient for him 
then to detain, he thought it a duty they owed to 
their respective hearers and the church, again to 
meet, and converse upon the subject publicly. l\Ir. 
B. withou~ agreeing, intimated to the people the 
day on which he would preach on the subject, and 
so closed the conversation. 

Sometime after this, Mr. W. receiYecl a Jine 
from the same Mr .. B. informing him, that he 
shoulcl be met on the subject of the sermon, by 
some Baptist minister. To which Mr. W. express
ed his readiness to comply, upon two condit10ns. 
1st. That he should be of good moral character: 
and 2ndly. That he should be · a regular minister of 
1he baptist society. l\Ir. B. in reply, wrote that he 
had obtained ·a consent from Mr. Alexander Camp
bell, a regular minister of their church, a11d inti
mated that he should meet Mr. W. for a public 
dispute on the 19th of June, at Mountpleusant. 
This is the whole foundation of the pompous and 
bantering advertisement of which Mr. C. declared 
l1imself the author. 

Mr. W. neither challenged Mr. Campbell, or any 
other minister of the baptist church, for a public · 
dispute. He requested a public conversation, with 
any who heard him preach the sermon on that 
subject, but did no more. 

On the morning of the public dispute, Mr. W. 
requested some proof of Mr. C'·s being a regular 
Baptist minister. Mr. Birch read some of the ex· 
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tracts of the minutf's of their associations; these 
mentioned that Mr. C. was a \Vriting clerk at some 
of their meetings; but whether he took any part 
in their dr.libnations, or decisions, was not stat
ed: or whether he \Vas a hired. voluntary, or stat
ed clerk, no hint was i:!iYer1. l\lr. ,V. as be harl 
no disposition to declin~ . the debate, howewr ad
mitted that he was some species of Baptist minis
ter; although -lie felt persuaded that the state of 
the Baptist church was low, when Mr. C. was 
cho~'en for their BEST.* 

The following rules were presente.<l by the 
Jµdges, Mr. l\fartin and Re\'. Findly, and sig1~-
0d by the disputants. 

:11<Jt is disputed by some baptists, whether Mr. C. 
was ever admitted as a regular minister of their 
church; yet I think it probable he was, became. I 
understand some left their commµnion in conse
queuce ofhis admission. Howtver, let this matter 
be a.; it may; some years ago, no baptist association, 
would have admitted him; for whatever were the 
conditions of his admission, it is now completely 
in his power to disseminate aJl his partict1lar views 
amongst tbe members of that society-his opinion 
of the moral law-covenant of work!, and parti
cularly of the sabbath, will, in due time\ take root 
among them. And, as there are bu-t few learned 
ministers in that church, in the western country. 
it wilJ give him influence. Whaternr rnay be the 
opinion of his learned acquaintances, he considers 
himself no mean scholar. lufluence, without 
soundness, is dangerous. It wou1tl be well for the 
Baptist association to read Paul's 1st. Epistle t0 
the Corinthians. 
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'Thi.s controversy shall be conducted by the fol -
' lowing regulation~, viz. . 

' I .;t. It shall be O)JC'lPd with prayer, by some 
'person agreed _upon by the p:irtie·g. 

'2nd. The p:irtws shall not be pel'mitted to in
< terr11!Jt e ~ct1 other, except to C.)rr,..ct mi"takes. 

'3rd. All din1inuti're, or disre;~~H~ctful perso!1al 
'alluc;;ion~, and all irnpas·sioned declamation, shall 
•be cleem~J disorderly. . 

'4th. In alJ case~,· the privileg-es, and regula
' tions cf each party shall be equal. 

'5th .. The.points to be adh~rerl to in the discus· 
';~ion, are first, the subjects, and :-:;eco11dly, the 
' mode of christi~n baptism, viz. Are believing 
'adults alone to be baptized, 'or are their infant 
'o[:;prin~ to be included with them, in their right 
'to that ordin::ince? anrl is i:mnersi .. rn as the mode, 
'exclusively to be used? · 
. '6th. Each of the parties may,at their option,oc

. cupy forty minutes ·in their stated replies, but 
'slrn11 not lie obliged to fill up that length of time; 
'nor on the accou11t of stopping,even at the cxpira
" tion of 3 or 5 minutes, be considered as yielding 
' the question." 

'7th. This controversy will be the subject of ad
• journment, from day fo day, until the subjects are 
' discussed, to the satisfaction of the judges."* 

* These r~les being the constitution by which· 
the disputants were governed, must have been 
more radically fixed in the memory of Mr. C. than 
any of Mr. W's speeches. The reader will do 
well to compare these rules with those mentioned 
by Mr. C. in his preface; and if, m the ,·ules of the 
debate, such we.re his deviations, what is to be ex-
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Before signing the above, Mr. C. contended a 
Jong time upon the impropriety of first discussing 
the subjects of infant Baptism·, telling the audience 
that the mode was the most important subject, and 
should be first discussed; that "sprinkling was no 
more baptism, than a thong of leather was his 
boot.'' The parties agreed to choose twelve meri, 
to decide upon the question, that should be first 
discussed; these were to choose the thirteenth. 
These men returned, in a few minutes, and report
ed that the proper subjects ofbaptism was to bethc 
first, and most appropriate question, to be <liscuss
ed .t 

l\Ir. Walker then proceeded to read the ad\1ertise· 
ment mentioned above, in which it was stater) that 
"Mr. Walker having- chalJenged any minister of 
the baptist church'' ~c. Mr. Walker tren public
ly denied, that ever he had challengPd any min
ister of the Baptist church, for a di~pute. Mr. C. 
after stating that he was the author of the pub
lication, said that he hurl received the informntion 
from Mr. Birch: by request, Mr. B. then made a 
full statement of what bad passed at tlie place, at 

pected in the \'ie\~ he has given us of the speech· 
es? 

ThE>se rules were obtained from Mr. Findly, by 
Mr. Munroe Qf Canonsburg, Washington Co. Pa. 

t The pn~ons chosen by Mr. C. were Esq. Cur
tis, Messrs. Martin, Birch, Dawsey, Thomas Camp~ 
bell, Rnd Bryant. 

B,· Mr. W. Rev. FincHy, Anderson, Dr. Hamil
ton, l\fo!'m. Adams, P. Miller & l\foLaughlin. The 
13th chosen by them was Mr • .McMillen. 

B2 
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which Mr. W. preached.II The substance of which 
is alrea<ly given. Mr. Birch gave n.o hint of such 
n challenge. A false-hood rested some place; and, 
although Mr. W. proved to the satisfaction of the 
public, that no such challenge was given, Mr. C. 
never blushed-he appeared nt ease; this however, 
,·vas tolern.ble. The $ize of thd a11dience, and Mr. 
C'5 opinion of himself, now required him to put 
the best po_ssible focl~ upon the matter: but extr:i
ordin:'lry as it may appear, we have the f;ame as
sertion in his printed history of the disp11te, Page 
I. The <:anversation Mr. W. hr.cl with Mr. B. was 
public. The p11blic statement made by Mr. B. 
l\TUS accurate-Mr. C. is left alone in the asser· 
ti on. 
T~rn import of the advertisement was, that, as Mr. 

W. Goliab-like lias defierl the whole forces of 
the Baptist church-I Alexander Campbi>11, a re~u
lar minister of the Baptist church. ~till mightier· 
than he, in the name of the whole Baptist society, 
am determined to meet him. t 1 

.Mr. 0. long a11xious1 tomake a pub lick appearance, 
endeavouring by evPry pMsiblc exertion to have 
him"elf noticed, having failed with the best class
e5 of religious society, appears under the signature 
of "Candicfos" (a term the lr.a~t arpropriate to 
him~elf) in which he openly enlists .against moral 
societies-against the reli~ious ohserv~ti.on of the 

II l'he frig-ht in which Mr. B. appP-arerl, l think 
did not prevent him from telling the truth, I be
lieYe he was candid. 

t Mr. C. styles him~elf a regular minister of the 
Bapti:;t Chnrch, in the title p.,ge of his book
hns this church two orders of the ministry, one 
reguiar-another irregular? 
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sabbath, &c.-securing to himi;elf a retreat, \vhen 
the assylum of re~ular churche;; became hopeJ ... ss. 
But now an excellent opportunity offers in public 
debate; he embraces it; and, whP-n thP. world refu~ 
ses approbation, he easily s·upplies the defect, by 
giving it to himself. 





GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

That there wa~ a public dispute between Mr. 
Cnm})bell arid Mr. Walkrr, on the 19th. and 20th 
of J•111e, 1820, is almoc;t the only truth c0ntained in 
a publication, written Ly Mr. Campbell; purport
ing tobe n. histc•ry of that dispute, & ~tating th(' sub
stance of thP. speeches delivered b_y the disputants. 

If it had been the iritention of Mr. C. to do jus
tice, he would h:.we 011ly published such notes _ as 
·were taken by disinterested persons; the dispu
ta11ts themselves had another empl0Jn1ent than ta
kine; notes-thos~ obsen'ations were alone noted 
by 't~1em to which they intend,,d to eply.ir Mr. 
T. Campbell, Father of Mr. A. Campbell, with 
whose notl.!s Mr. C. sa_ys he was favorerl-page 2nd, 
actively comme11ced taking notes nt tl1e beginning 
of the dispute; but after the second rP-ply made by 
Mr. \V. he ceased, in a great measure,. noting; qµd 
wrote tickets and handed them across the 'table to 
his son. This conduct, certainly unjust, was men
tioned to Mr. W. i11 the first recess: but he felt no 
disposition to forbid it. Mr. Findly, one of the 
judges, also mentioned this circumstance, but said 
he would not cause him t~ desist, unless I required 
him; lest hey should think he was asrnming. The 
truth is, the son needed the assistance of th<> Fa
ther, without whose help, the dehate would not 

ir A short publication in the Washington Repor
ter, signed Pluto, was the first truth published re
specting this debate-I am not certain who \Vas 
the author of that paper-he has certainly dona 
justice to the •disputants, though his signature 
would have permitted him to have taken all the 
liberty of Mr;Campbell. · 
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probably have lasted throu~h the first day. Mr. 
'\V.contended n-ith the father&: the son for two dayg. 
Had this in any degree aided the iril"esti~adon 
of truth, it mi~ht have been borne with. But it 
rras generally observed, that \Yhen the son re
ceil"ed a note from the father he, .always made an 
effcrt to change his ground; because the o1d gen
tleman thought it not tenable. The truth i~, the 
son only excells the father, in ease of communi
cation; but in disputation, the father as far e.xcells 
the son-and, although the father is deserndly 
unnoticed by the fo;ng, 1t is not becau-=e he is 
df'flcient,e1ther in literature or talents; but be
cau:"e, from some species of delirium, his faith, hi3 
creed was a:s changeRble in character and positi
on,, as the aurora borealis. 

On the 19 and 20 of June Mr. C. had not the 
power of forming his opponent; but when he comes 
to \Hite, be makes one small enou~h-one easily 
\'anquisbed. This is first manifest in the length of 
hi!= peeches compared with those of ~Ir. 1Y. The 
following certificate I received from a learned 
gentlemen.member of the general assembly church, 
who attended every moment of the debate. 

"Dt'hate on baptism by J walker and A Camp
bell; length of time spoken by each. Each 
spoke 16 times in the following proportions. 
"Que:;l 1on I st. 'Yho rrere the fit subjects of Bap
tism? · 

Mr. W'alker. 
Speech. minutes. 

1 3 
8 .... 13 
5 29 
; 22 

20 

~Ir. Campbell. 
Speech. mi11utu. 

2 - 19 
4 1 
6 21 
8 32 
10 • 26 
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11 - ~5 12 - 27 
13 - 15 14 - 28 
15 - 25 16 - 40 
17 ~ 26 18 - JO 
19 - 37 20 - 32 
21 - 14 22 - 27 
23 - 29 24 - .24 
25 - 27 26 - 31. 
2'"1 - 29 28 - 40 

Q. 2nd. What is the proper mode of Baptism? 
Mr. Walker. Mr. Campb~ll. 
Speech. minutes. Speech. mintttes. 

l 14 2 39 
3 20 4 35 

Total length of l\fr. C's speeches, 7 hours l 2 mi
nutes. 

Total length of Mr. W's speeches, 5 hours 48 
minutes. · 

Difference in favor of Mr. C. during the 2 daye, 
l hour 24 minutes. · 

I certify the above to be correct. 
JOHN M'CRACKEN. 

But the form in which we find the speeches of 
Mr. W. in the miserable statement of his argu
ments; ma indeed render th~m an easy prey to 
Mr. C. Some of the most important observations 
are entirely omitted. He appears only to have 
introduced as many of Mr. W's arguments as serv
ed his purpose; & even these are presented in 
such a mutilated form, that he (Mr. C.) might the 
more easily manage them. Thus Mr. C. makes a 
collection of argumer1ts in a pitiful shape indeed; 
then displays his eloque11ce in causing them to ex
pire. Had Mr. C. by writing, only ir.tended to re
ply to those argum~nts used by Mr. W. in tlrn cle-
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bate, which he found himself unable, at that time 
to answer, there might have been some excuse; ~rnt, 
wheri the whole history- of the debate is bis declared 
object; the world can ~enr approbate his honesty. 

Out of many examples I shall only note a few; and 
let these ser••e for the remaind~ r-page 51. He re
presents )Jr. W. as asking tor '-a positi'\"e command 
for the institution of a church." To this :Mr. C. 
replies with great activity, page 52. The ques!ion 
was neYer asked, nor hi3d it auy meaning; and of 
course the reply 'ms lost. Th~ question was. 
"Have \Ve a positive command, for all the ac
knowle1lged institutions of the church?"' Had 
he stated the question, as it was, "We might have 
expected some form of an answer. \Ve might then 
have tried hi.n upon some: of those rites in the church 
be acknowledges. 

To save himself the odium which enry man of 
sense must of neces3ity attach to him. TI""e have 
him setting bis phrasc3 of astoni5hment different
ly~ in his book, fron1 the facti, as they were deli
nred in the debate. When speaking of the r.ew 
co,·enant, pag. 39, 'Paul saith the new co•enant 
'is better than tl1e old. :\Ir. "\'\.p. says it is ju5t the 
same.' He then adds that b:.mt of acclamation 
page 86, • I stand on tl1e fir5t ground on which I 
'baT"e ever heard &c.' But this he has omitted; 
for thtn it would haYe bren evident that he never 
bad read any theological work, and that he never 
bad been a pedo-Bapt1st. 

Pag. 65. He has ~fr. W. asserting that the 
church recei,·ed it~ origin rrith Abraham'» cove
nant. But ~Ir. W. had no di~position to date the 
commencement of the exi.ste11ce of a church. with 
Ab~aham; but throughout the whole deb~te he 
maintained that the church comrLenced its exis· 
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tence with the fir!'t pe1·rnn on earth that believed; 
yet nsserted thnt the church received a particular 
organization in Abraham. 

P-ag. 81. Mr. W. a!:'ks, what did circumcision seal 
'to Ishmael?' This question was important-Mr. 
C. to have given it an honest answer, wou]d have 
lost a point: but after he drrerts the reader with a 
few flourishes upon it, lie takes an easy way of r.e• 
moYing the difficulty, P. 90, 'l\lr. Walker will 
'please to answer the followin~ queries. 1st. 
What dicl circumcision seal to hhmacl? 

P. 75. In a part of Mr. 'V's. speech, we have 
this expression-'') maintain that temporal bless
' ings ns well as spiritual are enjoyed through 
'Christ, or were a part of Christ\; purchase". Up
on this he adds a few jests, and intimates a fact, 
which otherwise might rim·er have been leai"ned, 
that he hadhcard of the Covenanters & Seceders in 
Scotland, P. 78. But the truth is, Mr. W. ne .. 
vcr made tl1e assertion; or even, Mr. C. these re
marks, until they \\°ere made in his book. For 
the sntisfaction of the reader, I shall copy the 
notes of .Mr .. Miller as they were taken. 'As all 
'the blessings belie\'ers enjoy, come through the 
'covenant of grace, and as circumcision \Vas a 
'sea] oft at covenant, circumcision confirmed t11e 
'promise of temporal blessings, as well a.; spiritu
' al; but, as it was a seal of the coYenant of grace, 
'denied that it confirmed the promise of temporal 
'blessings only.' Throughout the de!J'.ate, Mr. 
lV. expressed no other s:>ntiment than that com
mon to pedo-Baptists; much Jess did he oppose a 
sentiment of that branch of th~ church, to which 
he has the honor of belonging. Mr. C. whose 
~hristian system (if it may be so called,) l:as be
come so general, seems iucapable of comprehend-

C 
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i.ng, that right wnich the covenant of grace con
Yeys to believers, in their enjoyments of temporal 
blessings; and of understanding why the earthly 
Canaa.n was promised to Abraham and to his seed 
hy Isaac. ' 

· l\Ir. Vv. show·ed that the right which Abraham 
had to that land, was materially the same with that 
Jrhich any bel 1e,·er had to his earthl.r possessions. 
A blcssmg through Christ, rernm·es the curse from 
temporal things. And this is uni,·ersally true, to 
all saints; whether they lived under the old or 
new testament. Thus, by misrepresentation, 
\vhich I hope wa.s not wilful, and then by some 
sporting upon it, a share of the arguments of the 
debate was lost. 

I might notice such things in almost e\·cry page, 
but why complain 7 the sacred oracles ha,·e receiv· 
ed the same treatment; some of these will be no
ticed in due time. I would now call the atten
tion of the reader to one, Pag. 164-.:\Ir. C. says 
Christ ·was born to perform 'the mercy p1·01wi.sed nY 
'THE FATHER, and .to :remember· his holy co1:ena11t.' 
Luke 1 72, ~ro peiform the mercy pi·omisecl TO OUR 

'FATHERS and to remember his holy corcnant.' 
If .Mr. C. had done this passage justice, e\·en in 
quotation, it would have told the reader a fact, 
that the coven.ant of grace hail an entailment
that promises were made h,Y God to children 
through their parents; a truth which eYery Bap
tist feels unwilling to grant. 

In Page. 196, he makes the following state
ment 'I would observe, that at the c}o~e of the 
'debate at Mountpleasant, some of the Pedo-Bap
' tists (as I afterwards understood from some of 
'the mo~t creditable witnesses) propMed violently 
'forcing us to quit the ground by argumentum Ba-
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'cttlinum.' The truth of this matter is kno\Tn to 
l\Ir. C. He should not have made thi::; stateruent. 
I will now narrate the suh!'tance of tbe whole mat
ter. l\Ir. Thos. Campbell, Father of .Mr. A. C. 
when the work was over, rose an<l ad<lresseu tl.e 
audience; as he had no legal concern in the mat
ter, :iml was guilty or improperly aiding hi! son, 
in the dispute, and for many years had been ex
tremely unpopular--a few of l\Ir. C'~ O\'ltn couutry 
men cryed out-'DowN THE OLD APOSTATE,' 'DowN 
THE OLD APOSTATE.' 'Vhen the old ~entleman beguu 
to speak, l\Ir. '\V. mentioned to .Mr. C. to rcqiit·st 
his father to desist; lest the resentment of the pub
lic \Vould be exprec;;sed too far-.Mr. T. C. liad 
no more right to ~peak than any otht>r man 
in that assembly. He declared in that 
speech, that he had ''retired behind the curtai11" 
and it was generally believed that he would do the 
most good by staying tl1ere. 

But as it respects Mr. A. C~mpbell, a leading 
pedo-baptist had spoken to a respectaL!e i1,keeper 
in the town of .Mountpleasaut; to treat him 'mil 
and keep him free of expen~e; alt of which was 
done • .Mr. \V. frels persuad1·d that there were no 
affronts o.ffered to .Mr. A. Campbell during that da
bate,that he received honorable treaiment,through
out that occasion, by all clas~es of the audience. 
These complaints, howe,er, serve to ch:-\r.1cter
ri8e .Mr. C.-and show what those are to eXfiCCt 
who treat him well. 

The observation> of Mr. C. upon the R:w. Fir!d· 
ly are both unju"t and ungenerous Althu11gh 
Mr. W. is in a great nu~a~ure unacquainted with 
l\Ir. Frndly, yet his conduct as a judge in that de~ 
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bate \~as uprigl1t.* l\lr. Findly objected to the 
reading of Rr1bison's observations upon the char
acter of Cyprinn, noticed ~y Mr. C. in page 118 
-because at that ti me, it was an unnecessary ruin 
1)f the character of a good man. Had any author 
of good standing been brought forward to impeach 
the character of Cyprian, as it re:;pected truth 
and veracity; it would· ha\'e been relevant; and 
l\lr. Findly would not have objected-Because the 
only use l\Ir. W. had made of the works of Cypri· 
an, wa., to enquire after the truth of a single fact,· 
whether infants were baptised or not, in that age. 
But to expose what Mr. Rob1aon supposed were 
h~s errors, did not effect his ve~acity as an histo· 
rian. 

The address of Mr. Findly as one of the judges 
lvas only a discharge of the duty of his station, 
during the debate: The judge of Mr. C. had the 
same opportnnity, if he thought hi3 cause would 
not justify him in using his privilege. l\lr. F. was 
not to blame: and because he told his sentiments 
without disguise, Mr. C. shoul~ no,t have been of
fended. For the Sl\tisfaction of the reader I i;:hall 
no\<V publish the sub 5tance of the spt>ech of l\Ir. 
Findly as handtcl me by one who noted the sub
stance of what he spoke. 

'"Mr. Findly remarked as follo\vs." 'To my 
'satisfaction, my brethren, Mr. ·walker has 

*Mr. Findly was chosen by Mr. W. a~ 11is J u10 t.., 
not from any previous acquaintanc~, but for two 
reasons. lst. Bec::\use he was not a minister of the 
same communion and therefore jmpartial\and 2nd. 
Because he had publicly defended the moral as
sociation of West Middleton against the attacks of 
Mr. Campbell. 
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' proven that the church rPceived its ·first public 
'orgl'\nization in Abraham, by that cov<>r.ant callP.U 
' the cove11ant of circumcision-and that · in·this 
' covenant was rPvealed the covenant of grace, 
' which oresented to men the everlasting gospel, 
' anrl organized tl1em into a vi~ible body called 
'.the church; and it has been proven to my satisfac
' tion, that circumcision was, at that time, the only 
' vi8ible sign of tha·t or<(auiz~d body, the church; 
'and so long as the body will remain visible, it will 
' have visible signs necessarily connected with the 
''admi11istration of the coVPnant of grace." 

'It is CPrtainly admitted that the church thus 
'defined, e.xists in the present day. The chang-. 
'ing of the outward sign, no more destroys the· 
'church, than the changing of a man's name, 
'change;; his being. In this visible organization of 
' the covenant of grace; children were introduced· 
' by positive Divine authority. It is admitted that 
'.the sign is changed, but the members are not ex
' pellcd.' · 

' There is still a sign; this is baptism; children 
' w~re formerly acknowledged members of the vis
e ible church, as di.vinely constituted .. When? 
'where? or by whom is this abrogated?" 

'' It is ac;knowledged; that members· .of the. 
'church are entitled to baptism; hut the member
' ship of child1·en i~ proved;. suffer little children to 
' come UJito.me,for of such is the Kingdom. of Heaven. 
' God has, in every age of the- church,. acknow~ 
' ledged the ehtldren of his people as near to him. 
' So the apostle argues Rom. 11.. and 1st. Cor. 7. 
' A11d the continuecl history of the church confirms 
' and illustrates the scriptures on. this point.". 

'~ BrethrP.n; it is n°'~ e\rid1--mt, on the si.de of the 
1 opposition, that their prinei1)les not only tend tQ· - c 2 

· - -~, 

I 
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' the denial, hut in fact do deny the being, of a 
' church before the rormng of Christ-and since 
' that time, their principles do actually un'church 
' the whole chri.;;tian world, with the exception 
'ofthatsmall section of the church called Baptists.' 

' Permit me also to observe that on the side of 
' the opposition, the question in debate was seldom 
'touched; the speaker wandere.d from the point, 
' flew from the subject, and with gigantic strides, 
'entered into an uncultivated. fiel<l of witticism;;;; 
' and thereby attempted to direct the attention of 
' the audience from the subject in dispute, or di
' vert by touches of oratory, or rather gilded~ & 
.'-painted buffoon~ry, and ~atyrizim, not only his 
'- opponent. and the cause which he ably and judi
' ciously defended; but also those precious men of 
<·God who. being dead yet speak. He has also 
•·awfully abused the sacred oracles of the living 
' God, by profanely jestmg, and by turning, or en
... dea\o·oring to turn the sacred text from its real 
' import. This, my b"rethren, is my judgment of 
' the debate. The other judge 1s at equal liberty 
' with me to speak his mind."'* 

Mr. C. -states that h~ received a letter from Mt. 
Pleasant, dated Jnne 16;, 1820. Signed Philo Jus· 
titim-which !e ter he gives to the public at leng~h, 
page 4, 5. Not one wor<l of this letter is true. All 
those who attended the· public ministrations of Mr. 
W. can attest its falsity. Neither the public 
banter of Mr. C. or( the dread of his mightiness on the 
mind of Mr. W. made any chang~ in the publio 
discourses either previous to, or since tbe debate. 

From,an intimate acquaintance with the leading 

~Mr. Martin, the other judge, did not think pr°'"'.' 
?er to g!ve his sentiment::. · 
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charndns of that place, Mr. \.V. knows of none 
who ham an) acquaintance with thr Latm or 
GreP.k langua?:es, except one., who, whoever, is a 
geutlem~n; a11d of cour~e was not the author of 
that letter, and if any other citizea unacquaintr.d 
wi01 thesP. lan~uages, tJsed the signature of Philo 
Justilirt', ~.e was not in pos!'ess1on of GOmmon Rense; 
and therefore was:not entitlt>d to credit. But... the 
probability is. few sa·w this Jetter except Mr. C. 
who was well accustomed to a signatu_re * of like 
import-a11d as unfairly applied. Why did Mr. 
C. give for a truth, the maliciow; iurrnisc of an 
individual? Is the object of Mr. C. ·the inve£tiga
tion of truth? 
We have an instance of, Mr. C's ingenuity, great

ness of soul, and unespected candor; which more 
than compensates for all hrs misrepresentations. 
A;.; an oppo11ent at last he appears, generous. He 
writes a letter to Mr. W. gives him an opµortu11ity 
of correcting his book now finishing in the office 
at Steubenville, and with a generostiy m1equaled, 
at his own expense, and to the gr·eat injury of his 
purse, dedicates iwe11ty four pages of that work to 
the only use of Mr. W. m order that Mr. W. might 
correct mistakes if any should unfortunately be 
made. He had three full weeks given him for this 
pur·pose-The reader will please=to read Mr~ Mil
ler's certificate. 

Steubem:ille, .Jllay 3rd. 1823. 
T do hereby inform all who may feel themselves 

\nterest~d in the information, that to my k11ow· 
ledge ~fr. Walker, did llOt receive the letter ·ad .. 
dressed to my carP- for him by Mr. Campbell, until 
the tin•c specified in the Jetter had elnpst>d, say a 
-week or two at least. JAMES P. MILLER~ 

* Candidus. 
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The probabHityi~, thn .Mr. C. i : ~ "nt c:nffn the 
Jett< r to depHt from him--df until n.e thee w,..• ks 
·w~re nearly cJosed - Jest, unhappily, Mr. ·w. 
might attend to his n=·que5t. i.\lr . C. knew th~1 .Mr. 
lV. Jived in a p0st-town; as a few week::; bt'fore tt.e 
debatP he had directed a letter to him. At ary 
rare, Mr. 'V. 'Yas r.ot a priv~te cliar::ir•f'r; ann it 
must have heen a fact, that Mr. C. knew that 1f he 

.... would dirt>ctly send a Jetter "to Mr. W. he would 
be n5 likt'Jy to recei\'e it ac: a11y othn rt'r~cm. 

'Yhv did not Mr. C. know that Mr. W. had re~ 
ceived that lettn bdore he prrnted it? As an f'\ 1-
dence of his hone~ty, had he taken t1'e trouble r{ 
askin~ Mr. l\1i1Jer. he would have four.cl tie truth • 
.No-~1r. C. mmt appear honest, let the truth be 
as it will. But had Mr. W. received the. Jetter, 
what could lie hrtl'e done? either put cne black 
~roke upon the whole, or have written rema1;ks 
and left them in the po\Ver of Mr. C. to be manftg
f>d as his speeches were-so that when Mr. C. \Vas 
<lone with thP. renrnrks they would not hal·e been 
l\Ir, W's but Mr. c·s remarks. 
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It is not our intention, in the prosecution of 
the subject before us, to follow the devious track 
marked out by l\Ir. C. This would le~ve the sub· 
ject in that form, in which no11e could be edified. 
But in the establishme11t of our asl'f'l'tions, we 
shall attend to all the ob~ervations of l\lr. C. wor
thy of notice. Our first n'isertion is: 

That God did immediately, after the fall of 
man, establi..:;h a church upon earth, which, l1as 
continu•·d ever since~alld will remain an ever
lasting kingdom. 

That there is a difference between the church 
visible and invisible will appear by observing, 
1st. That she has a vi~ib ; e n i ~tenct' . u1 .der vis
ible laws, rules and regulations. There may be 
member::ihip in this vis1hle hody, without any 
union in reality to Clms1: although rnch profes
sion will nei ht'r be profit<lbI...- · to the J·er;;o11 in 
in time, or eternity. Tu is appears from 1\lath. 15. 
13. "E,·ery plant which IDJ he~\· t'11ly for I.er hath 
no.t planted sh:tll bf' roott-d up.'~ Tl.ese are 
plants i11Fert1 d by men. i11 God's virieJard-such 
were Simon Magus, Demas &c. Jf tlit·y ltad not 
been plar1ted tlu·y could not b~vt' been roott>d up. 

I would theref<ne clefine lhe church vi!'ible to 
bt·, a 11un.her of tliE> fomil)' of Adam, seper:.1t• d 
fn..'m the \\orld by · proft. ss~on. and 11111H·d togt-tl1t:r 
a,; a body, in proft"~i::ed 1elatio11 to (, ri~t tl•f'lr ac· 
kr owledged HEAD. prom1!'mg obt'dit·t ·c«;- to IJis 
l.1ws, and rleclarrng tbat tlieJ will recene eter11al 
salvation from l1im. 

Bm by the ctiurrh in\'iFihle, "rn n enn ~nch 
members of this VJ:iible body as al'e unilt..d to 
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Christ Jesus,* living amongst the members of the 
vi~ible church, and with them professi11g. This 
body I define to be a number of ~inners called out 
of the' world by the sp~cial grace of God, to t•ter
nal communion and fellowship with him-and this 
effectt·d by the a~ency of the holy spirit, sent by 
Jes us Christ the Lord~ 

The scripture represents the church, of Christ, 
as composed of the differ~nt classes I haYe speci
fied. i\Iath. 13. 27. "Sir, didst tl1ou not sow 
good sted in thy field? from whence then has it 
tares?" The distinctio11 is also warrantable frolll 
1st. John 2. 19. 'They went out from us, but 
they were not of us." From which it is evident 
that the} ::itood in some relation-it was not carnal, 
for no such relation exists in the church; it must 
then have been in some sense, spiritunl. But 
they were not in fact spiritually united; because 
'they were not of us.' It is evident that all the 
union such professors had to the church, was 
a professed visible relation.-They had nothing 

*Why some distinguish the old and Nt·w Tes· 
tament church, by calling· the latter ·the Gospel 
church I carinot well understand. Tbe di~p~n~a· 
tio11 of grace undrr the old testameut, v;as the 
gospel, althc:ugh it was m the form of law. They 
\\ere the1·efore as truly mrrr,bers of a gospd 
church, a~ we are. To de~cribt th~, N~w·testam~nt 
church by the appellation of gospel clturch1 s~f'mE 
rather to deny that the formtr d1::;peusation was 
the gospel. 
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more, they were not united to Christ. 'They 
went out from us."* 

Several things were necessary to constitute a 
church of Christ. 

1st. They must be a body seperated from the 
world. The Greek word eklesia, usually translat
ed church, very well expresses this-called out of 
the world by the ordinances appointed by God for 
that purpo:;:e. 

2nd. That the bod-r, thus called, be considered 
as purchased by Christ; seeing they, with the rest 
of the world, were enslaved by sin, they must be 
a body redeemed-they must possess a plea of 
Justification, such as the Ju<lge ,yi1J admit. This 
is the righteousness of Christ. Hence the song 
of the true members of this bodv-Rev. 5. 9. 
Thou wast slain, and hast recleemea" us to God by 
thy blood, out of every kindre1l, and tongue, a11<l 
people, and nation.' 

grd. That they be recognised by Chri.st, as hia 
people, to whom he giYes promises, and all the or
dinances of his house. 

4th. That he stang:; rPlated to them by a rnar
riag-e covenant, in which they ar~ his Spouse and 
he their husband. 

That such was the church under the old testa
ment, will appear from a few considerations. 

1st. They l-v·ere distine;u1shed from the world 
by God himself-Amos 3. 4. 'You only have I 
known of all the familie~ of the earth.' Hen• was 
a relation acknowledged to the Jews, distinct 
from all others. Considered abstractly as a na-

*It would not have been necessary to he so ex
plicit in the above distinction had it not been ma!' 
terially denied by Mr. C. 
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tion, the relation of all nations, to God is the same. 
It is tru~, that under a theocratical government, 
they posi'essed m1)re prinle:res than otl1er na
tions; but the cliffere11ce of privile~e will not va
ry the 11ature of relation-Consid~red as a nation, 
they were ~overned by a positiYe law fron1 H ... a
ven, specially a11d particularly revealr:d,-caJled 
the Judicial law-but, to a certain dr.gree, he 
krrows all other nations in the same sense. The 
law of nature is also the divine privilege of na
tions, although Heathen-a11d, to all the extent 
that this law goe:", has all the natural authority of 
any law. But the passage cited, expres..;es a dis
tinct relation, which can only be understood of 
the church. 

2nd. They were a people purchased. J acoh 
a.cknowledge1l tl1is, Gen. 48. 1 G. He speaks in 
the true language of a member of the old-testa· 
ment church. 'The angel who redeemed me from 
all evil.' The redemption of the church was nc
knowledged from the beginning. Isaiah 63. 9.' In 
all their affliction he was aftl1ctt>d, and the an
q-el of his presence f'aYed them; in his love and in 
his pity he re'dcemed them, and he barf> them and car
ried them all the days of old.' But if any should 
suppo5e that thi3 was a prophetic d~scription of 
the New-te~tament church, let them attend to the 
words cited-that which he will do, lie has done 
in 'the <lays of old.' 

3rd. That they were organized hi! peop]e, is· 
evident from their being frequently called in scrip
ture, by God himself, 'my people.' ~The congre
gation of the Lord.~ &c. Nay, their unity as a 
body is directly expre~sed, Song 6. 9. 'l\Iy dove, 
my undefiled, is but one.' 

4th. That he stood ·related to them, by a mar-
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riage covenant, is expressly declared, Isaiah 54. 
5. ·for thy maker is thine husband; the Lord of 
Hosts is his Harne.' Jer. 3. 14. 'Turn, 0 back
sliding children; saith the Lord: for I am married 
unto you.' 

Ilut against this doctrine IHr. ·c. zealously con
tends. He is probably the first llaptist writer, 
that so fully asserts his opinion tn opposition to it. 

l\Ir. C. not terrified at any assertion, throws off 
all disguis.c, And lets himself appear. Ilowe\'er 
evident th-c truth of the .Kew and Old testament 
cl1urch being one, is; yet the confirmation of a fa
rnrite point demands its sacrifice-it must be of
fered, an object is to be gained. l\Ir. C. must be 
well aware that it never entered the minds of the 
original Baptists to pass this sweeping raolution, by 
cutting off all the Old-testament saints, by one 
blow from church membership. 

P. 26. 'This remnant according to the election 
'of brace' did not continue in the same visible state in 
' which they formerly existerl. This remnant was 
'the root or begrnning of the new testament 
'church. This remnant had no priest, no pro
' phet, no king, no temple, no sacrifice, but the 
crucified Jes us' ~·c. It is therefore evident that 
a difference of priviJeges must make a difference 
in the identity of a body. A man cannot be the 
same now he was ten years ago; for this unan
swerable reason; he was then poor· and he is now 
1·ich. So the church has had her times of pover
ty and persecution; her wealth and prosperity: 
Eihe cannot therefore be the same now, she ·was in 
former times. 

There was a time when she needed her temple, 
altars, priests &c.-but the arrival~f her Lord has 
made her independent of these. Is she therefore 

D 
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not the same body? But will Mr. C. a_rgue, that 
the difference of circumstances will destroy the 
identity of the church? He will then destroy e
ven identity itself-scarcely any individual body 
is one hflur in the same precise state. 

But the church- has now her crucifiP-d Jesus
So had Abrahtlm the father of the faithful "he saw 
l1is day afar off & was glad." Christ was seen by all 
in the same way-viz. by faith. But when Christ 
clid appear in the fle~h it was to 'confirm the promi
ses maclc unto the fathers:" that is, to the olcl-tes
tament church, Rom. 15, 8. These promises were 
the ground of their faith. He was their hope, 
their righteousness. J er. 23, G. 

Christ was the person revealed in the first pro
mise made to man. He is a~ truly the substance 
of the Old as of the New tr.stament. ''All things 
must be fulfilccl, which were written in the law of 
l\Ioses, and in the prophets, and in the Psalms, con
cerning me.'' Luke 24. 44. The difference be· 
tween the faith of Olcl and New testament saints, 
oould never affect the justification of ~ither; both 
possessed the same legal plea, and the snme way 
of claiming it-and each had the same free grant 
of eternal life in the everlasting gospel. Christ 
came to increase both the privileges and number~ 
of the New testament .church; but not to destrov 
the former and create the latter. • 

But his last reason, is fatal; it dPcides the point; 
none must controvert it. Page 26. 'To this soci- · 
~ty of Jews, this remna'nt, according to the elec
tion of grace., the Lord added the saved daily" 
'~This was called the first clmstian church Acts 2. 
47. But the honest reader will turn to the scrip
ture passage quoted by Mr. C. and he will find the 
argument has this disadvnntage, that its prnof is 
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not 1n the Bible; and its highest authority 1s Mr. C..'5 
brain. Read the pasGage-"anu tht Lord adtlLd 
to the church daily, such as should be saYed." 
But where ham \\'e any account that this "w<::.'s 
co.lied the first christian church?"' a writer· that 
c~n mal~c scripture is never at a loss for proof. 
But Mr. C. unrmppily connects a declaration of 
the apostle Paul, in his epistle to the Romans, with 
this expression of Luke, in the book of Ac~E, !>ecau~e 
Paul, when he speaks of this remnant according to 
the election of grace, include~ all the Jews 
'sared daily' Act. 2. 47-of course, (common sense 
sny5) them coulrl be no addition to the remnant. 

Ti1is argument is therefore defective in two re
i;pects-1 st. a part of it is self created-because 
they arc 11ot called the first christian church-
2ndly. Because those converted by the ministry 
of Peter were not added to the remnant saved ac
cording to the election of grace, being a part of 
their number-· Let us inquire for the simple fact! 
It is: those com·erted by the ministry of the apos
tles, were added to tlie church, winch anounccs 
to u3 this truth, that before this time the church 
of Cbrist existed; the!.ie converts were not the ~first 
chri:'itian church'-but an addition to the church. 
I b:~lie\'e ti t Abel, Enoch, Paul a11d Pelf~r, were 
cq•..rnlly members of the 'first christian church;' a· 
g 1inst which assertion, we have not a sm5le hi11t 
given in all Divine revelation. 

'Q'lery-was it the Jewish nation, or 'the first 
' .church of Christ convntcd in J erus;:1lem, to 
' which the Lord added such as should be san-!d?> 
Page 42. l\Ir. C. grants, very properJy, th:it it could 
not be the nation; and must therefore be the first 
Christian church. Thi!:! wr.s in the ·first place, 
useless; because that every one who can ren.<l th~~ 
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scriptures, knows, that the first New testament 
believers were Jews, of course couhl not be ad
ded to the nation. That they were added to the 
lin:it Christian church, is true, if by the first Chris
tian church is meant'that prcc·ise church. to which, 
Abraham, .Moses and Paul belonged-anrl that 
tbcre is another first or second church, is the 
thjng to be pro,-ed. 

The Jews, like other nations where the gos· 
p<.>l is, had a twofold relation to Goel; as a 11ation 
anJ as a church-but these relations were as dis
tinct in their nature, then, ai.! they are now. As 
a natio1), they had privileg~s, which nations under 
tl1e Ne\y.testarnent have not. God was their or.ly 
lawgiver, nnd governed them by positive laws, re
vealed for that special purpose--.an<l chose their 
kings by particular appointment: hence tlieir go1f
crnme11t was theocratical. They were also privi
lq;cd with Leing a nation, profes.siP.g the true re· 
ligioll; which profession they wen: bound to make, 
by positi·rn law. They were a nation of professors. 

But distinct from this, they were the church of 
Christ. And although these relations were distinct, 
they met in the same person. A simple statement 
of the truth wil1 enable Mr. C. to understand it, at 
least almost any other p·erson may. As the mtrn· 
bers of a nation, eren baptists will elect offi<:ers, 
take civil offices, collect debt:i, make contractE, 
&c. The same persons as members of the church,. 
will go to sermon, take the sacrament, engrige in 
religious duty, &c. To understand this, you will 
comprehend our assertion, that the Jews were both 
n nation and a church. A nation r·eceives ad
dition, by Lirths, longevity &c. A church re
ceives addition by convcrsion5, access10ns &c. 
'Seth, Abraham, nnd Timothy, were members cf 
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the same· church. although of distinct nat ions. In 
Christ Jesus there is neither Jew nor Greek. The· 
privileges of the Old testament t:aint~. prove their 
character as a ch11rcJi. They all profes~ed to re
cei\'e eternal life, by sacrifice. This they declar
ed by the continual sacrifices they offered: which 
could not have any meanin·~, but a typical reprc· 
sentation of the blood of Jesm. The particular 
efficacy which that sacrifice now has, was tati~ht 
them both by the flesh they·eat, & the blood that \'~as 
sprinkled upon them. Compare Exod. 24., with 
Heb. 3. From which it is evident that bloo<l le
g:llly offere<l in any age of the -\yorld was typically 
the redemption of tlie person offering. 

This blood was either typically or really offcre<1 
-the church before the coming of Christ, rli<l 
the former, nncl Christ himself the latter. The 
Jews acknowledged by this, that m all ages of 
the world saints met in Christ .Jesn~, and had 
communion in his blood. This doctrine i~ mate 
ria'lly cnnceded by l\Ir. C. He g~nnts that DaYid, 
:Samuel, Isaac &c. were saints. Page 4-1. But when 
a number of these saints, under the Ol<l te~tnment 
collected for religious purposes, had dedicated 
them:elvcs to God, and pledged themselves indi~ 
viclunlly a d as a body united, to walk 'in . the law 
of thP. Lord, and keep his commandments,' why 
will Mr. C. refuse to have . them called hy the 
name elclesia?-a church callerl out of the \Vorld. 
But in every age of the world, such a collection 
was found united to God and to one another
therefore in every age of th6 world there has been 
a chruch. 

It is conceded. that this boily, under the preEient 
clispensation, possesse-s more privileges than iR 
former periods; yet the idenity of the body, is the 

D2 
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::arnc. A sai1:t may ' hnYe.more enjoyment to day 
than he h~d ycstcnlty, Lut he remain3 the same 
per:'o11. If the doctrir1e of Mr. C. be lrue, tl:e 
church, in tire time of tlie hen then, pe rrncutions, 
·was a distinct body from tlw.t ~hurch in the reign 
cf CJn3tantine; nay we have h3.d, \.1pon tl1e 
S<!Tne }Jl'illciplc, more thnn a thousand distinct 
c11urches si1!ce tlie comme11cement of the Ne\v-
1cstament <li~pensat1on. SnE has had at least so 
many changes in lier li1story. 

l\fr. C. objects 'to an argument Mr. W. had 
s;hcn 011 Rum, .I I. 17. 18. 'And if some of the 

· tranches be broken off, and tho~t, being a wild 
olirn tree, \vert grafied in among them, a11d with 
them p~take~t of the root and fatuess of the Olive
trr.e, boast not against foe branches.' He declares 
the comment of Mr. W. to be contrary to the scope 
of tlie passage, and the intention of the writer_,. 
''tYhich was to show tliat God had not casl away, . 
'and finally rejected his Jewish people* nltho~1~h 
; a great majority of them was cast away.' P. 26. 

I reply,_ that \Yhen any writer, intend3 to esta
blish a leading principle, he mostly travels to that 
end by a ~cries of arguments. But it does no in
ju:;tice to the writer, to reason, either from the po
::;ition lie intended to pro-re,or any intermediate ar
gument; because, no honest writer will prove n 

*Rejection 'of his Jewish people' could mean 
no more with Mr. C. than the.rejection of Tyre
Babylon, Greece, &c. Because 4h\s Jewish peo
ple' had only the same kind of relation.-There 
are only the two relations; church and national .. 
Mr. C. says they had not the first-all then that is 
left for them is the second, Reader, judge for 
y.our.se \f. 
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po~inon, from falrn principl£>s: this is true of all 
sound bookf:, at d is beyo11d all dispute·, '"hen we 
speak of divine rernlation. Suppo::-e, the Aposrle 
had this general ·objt·ct in view, n hicl1 l\Ir. C. ~~ys 
-there is no injustice done. This is one of :Mr. 
C's logical prcof~-1:.e hasttns the reader beyond 
the apostleR .arguments, to . something-he calls · 
tl.c ·Apost]e~ intention'-lest lais rea~er might 
pause, and yfrw the vrocess of divine argument, 
by which the ai:;ostle came to his co11clusion. 

'rhe whole scl1en1e of l\lr. C. on tl;e passage is 
fohe rearnning. I obserre that ntxt to divine SO\'

rcnity, the humility of tl1e New testament 
clrnrch, is the 'Apostles intention.' Read his con
clusion, v. 20. 'Well: because or uribr.licf thf>y 
were broken off. ar.d thou slandest by faith. Be 
not high minded. hut fear.' The Apostle thus 
reasoned. The Olrl tcstilmcrit church was unit
ed to Christ the Head, and ·had received all the 
ordinances of the gospel-yet· by its apo;;tacy 
had Jost its standing-its rotten branches 
were cut off by Christ; some few branches re
mained, among which wt re ~rafted in members 
of other nations-gr:1.ficd i11to the same stock, 
partaking of the same nourishment. You must 
take care Jest, by apostacy, you in turn, be cut 
off. 

This tree lrnd taken root in the covenant of 
grace; it was planted 11igh a i ivc1; it was watered 
every momf'11t. Tbe HEAD of the church had of
ten cut otf its fruitlcs~ brnr·che~-l1i:; ~enants 
h~d dug about it. .Notwithstanding of all tl~at 11ad· 
been done, about the time t}iat Christ paid her a 
personal vi~it,this tree bore little else than lea'f'es; 
its fruitful brancl1es were fow; now, according 
to the decree of reprobation, Christ broke off all 
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the fruitle£5 branches, and . in their room graft
ed in Henthens: not into another stuck, (as Mr. 
C. wou)d have you believe,) but amongst the 
bMnches that \Vere left standing. The few saints 
that Christ found on earth when he came, were 
living branches-they were ready to receive 

· him-the faith of their fathers looked forward to 
the happy period-' Abraham saw his day afar off 
and was glad.' 'Moses, Samuel, David, &c.' 
'Were branches of this tree, as were all the saints 
before and s;ince the coming of Christ. The only 
difference, stated by the Apof:it]c is, that the saints 
under the Ol<l testament were the natural branch
es, lvhile sinners called from other nations, were. 
inserted into the same free by grafting. 

Mr. C. afraid of those inferences which com
mon sense would draw, endeavours to patch bis 
<lefectivc system--~The good olive tree,, n1as the 
'Jewish nation; the natural branches denote the 
' .Jews; and grafting expresses union by faith to 
'Jesus Christ, the life giving rooC-Well aware 
that so1ne might object to this novel theory, he 
'anticipates this. 'Some may object to my applying 
'the same metaphor, a good Olive tree; both to 
' the Jewish state and clmstian church.' P. 29. 
I acknowlege myself one of the objectors; and I 
think for a very good reason,-Because, the theo
ry destroys the metaphor. Whqe the apostle 
uses the figure 'good Olirn tree,' and applies th<! 
same to the church,· I cannot tell by what autho- · 
rity Mr. C. chang~s its very nature :md applies it 
to ·the nation of the Jews. The 'olive tree' must 
therefore, mean two things,· in . their nature en· 
tirely distinct. I shall now for a moment reason 
on Mr. C's plan. The good olive tre·e in the I l th. 
of Rom. means the .Jewish nation; this n1tbon be.--
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came apostate, profane &c. In process of time, 
God cut off the Jewish branches, and instead thcre 4 

of inserted, · hy grafting, the heathen converts
and, as the stock was national, and all its living 
circulation national, the branches inserted into 
this stock, of course, were ma<le members of 
the Jewish nation-and therefore all christians 
are Jews, bound by all the Judicial laws. A man 
who gathers a burden of sticks on the sabbath clay, 
must 'be stoned to death.' Christianity has been 
a great increase to the Jewish nation. But to 
rid himself of this very natural conclusion, speak
ing of his own comments, he says-'Thi.; only 
'shows, that either in a different seme, or in a 
'higher sense, the same words may be used. For 
'instance, a man's children, his lands anu his live 
'Etuck, are called his property; now it is obvious 
'that they are not all his property in the same 
sense.' Let this be granted; yet Mr. C. is not 
<lelivere.d from the dilemma. Became every 
man's children are his own· in the same 
sense-his lands, his li\•e stock in the same sense. 
If a man having children, lands, live stock, &c. 
would in com:equer1ce of the death of a child~ 
adopt the child of a stranger, he would not in
graft it among his live stock, as Mr. C. supposes, 
but among h1s children, the child would not be 
any addition to his live stock, or his lands, but to 
his cl!ildren. The Apostle sp~aks of but one 
olive tree, and ot the branches of the same tree: 
but the rngrafted branches received the same sap 
and nourishment l\rhich those branches, belong
ing to the tree, receivt'd when they stood. The 
e~cape which Mr. C: tries to make, will not do 
with rtuder~ who po::;sess common sense-no per4 

son will believe .Mr. C. that we arc engrafted into 
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the Jewish nation--or, in other words, that ne 
arc now Jews. 

In a word, Mr. C. alf you ha\'e establbh€d by 
e\1ery turr~ you take, is, that the church un· 
denvent all the change by the introduction of the 
New te~tament dispenrntiori, that a tree would 
undergo, that lost some of its branches by the 
knife of the gardener, and had others ingrafted in 
their room. Yet ask a child ~rnd he n·ill tell you, 
the tree is the same. 

Mr. C. makes an attempt to state the relation, 
between Christ and the Jews. 'Jesus Christ was 
their relative according to the flesh.' 'He came 
' unto his own (by nation) and his own recti\'ed 
'him not.' That Christ was their relation accord
ing to the flesh, is not denied_:_but the question 
is, had he any other than a natural, 0r naiional re
lation? However, in the same place l\lr. C. grants 
'he was fedPrally, or by covenant their King.' P. 
30. These expressions are not so improper, did .... 
. Mr. C. not undeceive the reader by letting him 
know, that by Christ bl'ing 'federally and by con
nant their kine-, he means so, in a 'natural or na
tional sense'-or in ·plain terms he was their ci
\'il king; for, ifl:e was their kir1g only in a natural 
or national sense, then tbis propo3ition must be 
true, that Chnst Jrsus was tlw ciYil king of the 
Jews-He ·was ttieir temporal king. The Jew.! 
hal'e not been so much dtcei,·e1.1 m their exp_ec
t::itions, ns pt'o11lc ha\·e ge11erally 1magintd-· 
tliey t-xpecled a temporal king-Mr. C. says, this 
mis his characttr. An individual Jew wlio held 
the same opinion of Cluist . with Mr. C. asked Hm 
to obtain the division of an inheritance he found. 
ho'' e\·er, he \Yas mi.5takc n; Christ'~ reply \fas ~. 
' man who made me a judge?' Luke 1-2. 11. 
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We say that Christ was the al~nc king of the 
chnrch-'He was set my king upon the holy hill 
of Zion' Psalm 2. 6. In every age of the world 
he held this office without variation. 'Jes us 
Christ, the same yesterday and to day and forever' 
Heb. 13. 8. Moses was king ;n Jeshurun-yet 
he was but a servant under Christ. Heb. 3 . 5. 
'and Moses verily was faithful in all his house as 
a servant,'\', 6. But Christ as a son over his own 
house.' Mr. C. will reply that it was a national / 
houc;c over which Moses was a serv.rnt, and a New 
testament house over which Christ was a son. 
This cavil rriay be ended by a few observa
tions. 

l st. The place on which Paul founds, his as· 
~crtion rc;;pecting Christ, 1-. evidently, P:;al. 2, G, 
7, which can only respect Cliri~t's eternal appoint
ment, as well as his eternal sonsliip. The church 
under the Old testament. is frequently nnmPd 
from the hill on which the hou~e of God stood, 
Zion. But Christ at the timP- Dnvi<l pe11ned thnt 
P.:;alm, wns a son over that house. The apostle tells 
us that all New testament saints belonged to the 
S'.lme house over which Christ was a son-read 
the verse. 'But Christ as a son over his own house, 
who"e house are we, if we hold fast the Confi
dence: and the rejoicing oft he hope, firm unto the 
ead.' 

2ndly. The position proposed to he provcfl by 
the apostle was, that Christ was superior to Moses. 
But 1f he spoke of two separate kingdQms, and con
trasted their officers, it was impossible to prO\'C 
the thing intended; and if he had gained the po111t, 
it would prove this, that as Christ was the king 
of the church, he was greater than Moses or any 
other ~eneral that leads armies. The powers of 
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the church tind of the sts.te ~re 53 Yer..- diiferent. 
tb:n :io such...c>Jntr35t could be made. • · 

3rdlr-. In whc5e tome n a5 ~fo5e5 n 5t:r1ant: 
It "°as "110t his ov.-n property, he was only a '5e; .. 
nnt'-The house mu~t e•en b¥ .:.\Ir. C':; ackr.orr
ledgmer.t, ha1e been Cr r 5t:s_:...I conclude there
fore. tJ1at t~e hou;e O\er which _jfo5e; w-a; a ser
'ant.rra-5 the sam~ e-r-er rrhich Chri~t n-a:; a 50n. 
JJut P.rnl 5tates ti.at t i~ I oust is tl e or.e to n-~.ich 
belien•r:;. under tLe :\et'- ~e=tarr:er.~, !Je! -fE 
Heb. 3. G. 

The ~u:hcrit.,- kir.z Da1:d er :.n-r 01her Jc-IT>!1 
king exerci~ed in ti CC ll!!"cll. Wc.5. C:5tiPCi: j~ i:~ 
nature a~d c::xcrci5e frcm th~t authori11 t~('' es
erci5ed in the .Jen-i.=i1 ~tate-tl ~~ no,;-er ii1 tr.e 
church '\"';°oS I eld from C ri;t ~s '·~et kir :z -:n e:
lbe hoh- hill of Zion ~-In th!s sen.5e C'rr-L=~ 1.5 ~ad 
to be the Root and off;rrir.g of Da•:d. ~Jr. c·;; 
theon-. v.ill in 'vme manner. ~ccount for L · ~ beinz 
the orf:;pririg of D-i-~-i ~-b·1t in no se~:e accoc.n:-; 
for hi;; bein!:r t e RoG~ cf D1•id. 

~fr. C. rrfn howe•er. er·d the rnat'er b.- o:-;e ~ ·• 
i5hio6 n·oke-·Thu s!adat by fai~~. [5 t!.e 50~~ 
' cau~e oi uriio!l to ~he 2ood ohn:. ar.d t?-e onh 
' !"r.ean~ of p2rticiratio-n in !~~ ~oc,~: ~:id fa:. 
' ness: ~=~igned by the apo5t!~= :ir:•I at ·or.e s!:o_k~ 
• cu~5 ot lhe rrhole 5_y5:em w:::ch ID)- op?or.er.t 10-
' dearn: s to pro•e from tl:i~ chap~er·* page 30, 31. 
-I reply that 'thou ~tande~t b~- faith·-rras as _ 
re21ly the mode of the s:nnding cf oW: as l\eo;v tes
tament saints. \Ve are certain this rra.5 the mind 
of the apostle P;:rnl ~ Heb. 11---where he men· 

'*To Mr C'5 plan oi u51n2' tftis arzu~er:t azain~: 
infant Bap•ism. or the chu~rch membership of in· 
far.ts! I ~hall aftern-anh attend. 
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\.ions a considerable number of the 01d testament 
branches, remarkable for this very faith of which 
Mr. C. !!peaks. 

The pas~<Jge quoted by Mr C. proves the same 
doctrine; Rom. 11. 20. 'Well; because of unbelief 
they were broken off, and thou standest by faith, 
be not high minded but fear'-Any just interpre
ter would give this paraphrase, unless it would 
be the death of some favorite system: Gentile con
verts, be humble, you only stand by faith as· mem
bers of the church-the Jews once stood as you 
now do, but refusing credit to the everlasting 
gospel, were broken off. But I would aslc Mr. C. 
if unbelief be not the contrttry of faith; if faith be 
the uniting principle, then unbelief must be that 
which disunitec;. The church now stands united 
to Christ by faith-query, . cannot many of her 
professed members be broken off by unbelief! 
what was the end of the Eeven churches of Asia? 
they, like us, once stood by faith '-do they now 
so stand? no; these branches are now broken off, 
because of unbelief. Indeed, commo, sense will 
say, that the branches which are grafted in instead 
of those broken off, stand m the same sense united 
to the tree, those did which were broken off-in 
their turn may be broken off in the same manner. 

But the same doctrine is established by the a
postle in the same chapter. The return of the 
Jews, in the glory of the latter day, shall be their 
return to the same relation they formerly occupi,. 
ed, before they were broken off. They were cast 
away-From what?-Their national atanding, 
says Mr. C. No-for this was in reality no ]oss
they might have had more civil liberty and inde· 
pendence as Roman citizens, than they had enjoy
ed for many centuries. This could be no great 

E 
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evil. But the truth is, they were cast nway from 
their relation to the church. v. 19. 'For if the 
casting a way of them h6 the reconciling ot the 
world, what shall the reconciling of them be, 
but life from the dead?' Their casting away, im
plies their loss of their church state, and all their 
consequent privileges: but the receiving of them, 
their happy return to the same relation they for
merly had, and to much gre!lter privileges than 
they ever enjoyed; therefore calle<l 'their fulness' 
,, . I .2. . 

The reader will do well to attend to the Ja:,t 
clause of v. 15-'Jife from the dead'-In the same 
moral sense in which people die, they shall arise. 
Mr. C's theory is, they die<l as a nation; they wiB 
arise a church: or systematically-they died as 
a nation, they will arise as a nation. They were 
cast away as a r1ation.;..their reconciling will be 
the life of a nation from the dead-that is, we 
will have anew nation, recorded on our maps, that 
lm"-e been blotted out for more than eighteen 
hundred years. Ministers or members of the 
church, is this your meaning when you pray for 
the return of the Jews!!! 

But the word 'reccmciling' used in the passage 
quoted, also proves the same position. 'Yhen a 
friend is offended with us, means are used to re
concile him; when he is reconciled, he is only 
brought back to his former standiag. The Jews 
were once, the friends of God-they were offended 
at Christ-he is called 'a stone of stumbling and 
a rock of offence'-'the reconciling of them' will 
be their restoration to their former state of friend· 
ship. 

Mr. C. calls our serious attention to three deci
sive considerations, on this subject, page 27. '1 
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' do seriously entreat all Pedo Baptists to consider 
' these three facts. They are plain and decisive. 
c The whole New · testament is predicated upon 
' them. The first of them viz. That the Jews 
' were cast away and rejected, as being the peo
c pie of God* on those peculiar accounts which 
' designated them 'hi:t people,' made way for re
' conciling the world, become 'the riche3 of 
' the Gentiles,' and introduced a new era in the 
' world; the constitution of a new state of things.' 

'\Ve shall reply to the separate items of this 'se
rious fact.' That they were cast away and reject
ed as a nation, is true. Th~t this is a ff\ct as 
they were the people of God, is also true. 
Bnt it is eq1ially true that they shall again be col
lected together as his peeple-This is the doctrine 
of the chapter from which we reason. 2adly, made 
' way for the reco11ciling of the world. ' This is 
true. 'fbey, as a church, were in collenant \\· ·1lh 

Christ; hut this in a great mea~ur~', was confined 
to their nation. In the Providence of God., thf'ir 
nation must lose it~ character, & its members their 
church stnndiug, to make room for the Gentile 
world. 3rdly. •To introrluce a new era in the world' 
-I suppose Mr. C. means the comme11ceruent of the 
chr1stmn era, 18:33 years ago-no christia11 will 

* What doe~ l\Ir. C. mean by calling them ·the 
people of God?' He will do well in his next book, 
to d1stir1guish between 'the people of God' and the 
ci1urch- either they must have been his people, 
3S other nat10ns were, or his people as separated 
from otbers-i. e. eklesia, caJlect out from other na~ 
t1011s. He will then satiQfy Mr. Ralston ~·c. 1\fr. 
lV. on his assertion that the church of God and. of 
Christ is not the same. 
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object. 4tblj. ·The cu!15titution oi a ne\~ state c;f 
tbings'-It by this, he means the change of the ou!
ward dispensation of grace~ an increase of priYile
ges he will still do--

His first fact has done nothing for his theory
the change has not affected the identity of the body. 
or contr~dicted an.'· po~ition we have been esl~b
fohing. 

Let us bear his 2nd. deci~i\""e fact: pege 2i, 28. 
· That the remnant, according to thP. e1ection of 
'grace,' COi1li1iutdn.:>tin t!ie former state of the Jen-
' i;h r.~tion; but btcome the people of G"ud ic a 
' spiritual and eHrlasting relation, is es5e;-.tiaJJy 
; d!stinct from Lbeir former state; is the accom
' pfohment of many promi:-es and prophecies in 
' the Old tesb.ment. and fillv c.baracter-izes tbe 
' chr;stian church, :the kingdom of Heann,~ in 
' compari5on of the 'worldly !anclulry;, tl":e ;C~r-
' nal co:nm'lndments' and the ;beggarly eleme~ts of 
; the J erri~h state. 1 Let us examine thi~ 'fact" i:-: 
its foH force. I~t. 'That the remnant, according 
to 'tlie election of grace,· &.c. Tho~c v;bo c1d no: 
btlie¥e, continued in the same national stancm~. 
th~t tbi:; remnant did-~he civil pmrnr of the Jews, 
at that time~ was ver; hrciled: the £ceptre: 
h~d departed from Judah, in a gre3t rr:easure, 
rrben Herod btcame their !lO\·ernor. But \bP rern
.::iant, ~ccordmg to the elecllen of grace, r:o morfi 
rei;.iscd tbtir cn-i) subordiuation, than the o~her 
Jew:; did. Paul, one of this remnant. ackr1ow
lePged theirpower, long after he was attached to 
the rem~1ant. 'I wi5t not brethren, that he was 
tht- Iligb Priest; for it is written, thou shalt not 
speak e·nl of the rule? of thy people., acts 23. 5. 
Ti.at it n-a3 nece::,ar• in order t,1 become or::t" of 
·'-1 :: rem.r..lllt, lo inro"w cff national allegiant:e. i: :! 
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new doctrine. Thf' heathen, I grant, did urge it 
-even the Jews pressed this upon Christ that 
he was not tlu~ friend of Cresar. ~Ir. C. ~hould . 
not have revived their nssertions. The apostles 
& their successors, have sufficiently answereil these 
objections. To lose 'national character,' bv re
cr.iving the character of 'Christian.' is never ne
cessary. The friend~ of Christ may belrmO' t•J both 
kin~doms-and, a!3 far as is C'OnsiRtei1t ~'ith the 
moral law, yield obedience to both. 

If, by 'loosing their national character,' .Mr. C. 
means that the} were willing to be incorporated 
with other nations; this is true; because, so long as 
the administration of the covenant of grace and the 
kingdom of Christ was confined to that natiori, as 
a necessary precaution~ to prernnt corruption
such incorporation was forbidden-this is a cir
cumstantial ditfe'rence, but nothing more. · 

The 2nd part of this fact is, that 'this remnant, 
' in a spiritual and everlasting relation,' &c. •That 
every sinner, in the day of his conversion, whetlaer 
Jew or Gentile, forms a new relation, is true. If 
this be the meaning of Mr. C. it is conceded. But if 
he means that believers under the New testament, 
hold any distinct relation to Christ, from that re
lation which Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and all 
Old testament saints had, it is denied, for reasons 
already given. The remaining part of the fact 
only regards the distinction of privileges; and, 
therefore, affects not the being of the church. It 
was, indeed, the blessing of tl11s remnant and their 
successors in the church, to be delivered from the 
weak and beggarly elell1ents of the Jewish dispe~
sat1on-these were no longer necessary-Chriat 
their substance was come,&:. appeared to 'put away 

E2 
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sin br t~1e '"n ~r · !i e ·A '11~"- e l f.' What i~ deci.,ive 
in this £ec0nd f<tct fr_,r ~Ir. C.? 

~Tle third '.:rnd last of these thrP.e \·iz. that 
'Jew3 and GPntiles wer~, to 1 m:\n, co•;c1ud· d in 
'unbelief in rebtion to chri<=t1'l.nit_, .. pre~e"lt5 the 
'whole world 011 the same footing. It ore,e· rs 
'J udai5m and Ge:it1lism. as both di~tinc 1 from and 
• e~sentiall_v opp·13ite to chri :;tianity.' P. 28. A.ll 
this is materially trne; and what is thcre1:>y m~de 
for his s,·stem? ChristianitY. I g-rant knows !lO 

national ·a1stinction-Jr-w, "Gentile, Barbari:rn, 
Scythian, bond or free, are alike. It was not the 
will of the He:1d of t~1e church formerlv, to e.xten<l 
it to other natio:i;;;; but from any thing io the nll.
ture of the go~pel, it never knew national distinc
tion: before the time of Abr3ham, it was not con
fiDed to afly particul~r people; and e¥en after that 
period, until the coming of Christ, without respect 
of nations, some conrerts were admitted, which 
\rere not only a pledge to the church at that time, 
that the gospel woulJ he extende1l, but abo prov
ed that the nature of the gospel, as then adminis
tered, admitted of subjects from other nations. l 
grant that Judaism, after the death of Christ. wa~, 
in point of efficacv, no better tlnn Gentilism; but 
what was it be.fore that period? this is the ques
tion in disputP. Will Mr. C. pretend to say that 
the religion of the Jews, befO'te that period, wa3 no 
better. than GentiJism? If be did not intend to 
prove this, I cannot understand what be intended 
to prove bv this last as.;ertion. 

Now "let all Pedo-Raptists,' according to Mr. 
C's. request, '~eriously consider these three facts' 
-and, when done, they will believe as before. 

But if }Ir. W. c;ucceeded in proving that the 
Jews were, considered as a people, married to the 
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Lord, he h~s mnrlf" 110thing·~ for this relation was 
actn.illy di~i;;ohed by rc!!tdar dffOfCt-!-·:-.cd n.th 
that dh1orce, fell the J, \\ ish cliurrh. Let us 
hear Mr. C. ''As~ nation, I ha"c Hlread) !'i.ewn 
'the Jt:ws were marri.-d to the Lvrd, ar•u, n~ a r1a
' tion, he dfrorced them. He then formed a re
' lat ion more close, ~nd altogether i:;piritu.il. with 
~ a remnant of the Jewi:: a1 d a remnant of tlie 
'Genti!es~whicb, as chri~tians, lie espoused to 
'himself. It is not true, that the bride is the same 
'now that she rver wAs, any more, than it is not 
'true, that the christian church i.:; similar to the 
'Jews. I must refn h1m (viz .. Mr. W.) to the 
'consid1-ration of Jer. 3. 8.' P. 54. 

The marriage of Christ to a nation, is a new 
thought-and .Mr. C. the inv"'ntor. A reader ne
ver terrified at any t·xpression, however contrary 
to scri11ture, mny admit it; I cannot. The term 
marrictge, when used figuratively, is only used to 
df'signate intimate relation. I bdieve that it can
not be said, in any sound sense.,. that Christ is 
married to a nation-or is it a fact that HE ever 
stood more intimately related to one nation than 
to another, considered as a nation. It was, in
deed, the alone privile~e of the Jewish nation, 
for a long period of time, to have the church with
in its q>nfirtes-It is all the pnvilege of BRITAIN 
and AMERICA, to possess the church. Yet a 
national character to the Jews, Britains and 
Americas was, and is distinct from their church 
rf'lation to Christ. their KI~G and HEAD. Clirist 
indeed stood relat;,a to many of the JPwish citi
zens, not as citizens, b 11t as ·professing believers. 
He stood externally related to the J rwish nation; 
not as a nation, but a~ a nation of professors of 
the true religion. We have the posith·e assertion 
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of Chl'ist in opposition to the i' cheme of .Mr. C. 
'My kingdom is not of this world.' John. 18. 36.
.Mr. C. will grant that a nation, considered as 
such, i~ a kingdom of this world. ~\.nd if Christ 
stood related to the Jews ns a civil kingdom, con~id
ering them as the spouse and him:.:elf as the hus
bancl, how could HE say, 'my kingdom i~ not of 
this world.' 

The ver,r pa~sage to which .Mr. C· refers his 
opponent, Jer. 3. 8. he should haVP kf'pt a pro .. 
found secret, if he intended to el'tablish his poir1t. 
Tht passage contains the death warrant of his 
system respecting the church-The truth is, there 
is not the least hint in the passage, of Mr. C's the
ory, because the prophet mentions the tribes that 
were cast alvay, as distinct from the 1ribe of Ju
dah, with whom the church remained, and '':ith 
·whom it was found when Christ came. Read 
Jer. S. 8. 'and I saw, when, 'for all the causes 
whereby backsliding Israel, committed adultery, I 
had put her away, and given her a b1ll of divorce, 
yet her treacherous sister Judah feared not but 
went and played the harlot also.' Jt is evident to 
any reader, that the divorce respected 'backslid
ing Israel' and not 'Judab.' Before the prophet 
Jeremiah wrote, the other tribes were entirely se
perated from t11e clrnrch, nev<H to be reunited, 
until the fulness of the Gentile nations would 
come. With rt:spect to these, the word dfrorce. 
is us;ed, anrl is a very strong declaration of their 
doleful state, as separated and as broken off from· 
tbe church, the good Olive tree, and left to inter
mingle with the huithen \Vorld, and learn their 
ways. Mr. C. makes no mention of this fact in 
the text; but actually apJ lies the term 'Divorce,' 
to the whole church. · But perhaps, he neve~ 
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read the passage with care himself. The conduct 
of Judah was no better' than that of her sister, Is
rael; sh~ took no warning by all the Divine Judg
ments Israel had received; yet God declares, that 
there was no dissolution of the relation, between 
him and Judah, (as Mr. C would have it) v. 11.l, 
'Turn, 0 backsliding children, saith the Lord, for 
I am married unto you.' Thus, reader, you have 
found the premises of Mr. C's conclusion in his 
book, but not in the BIBLE. 

This doctrrne is certainly true, that a believer 
may commit the most aggravated sins-What act 
of prophanity was greater than Peter's? what 
adultery more aggravated than David's, or what 
Idolatry worse than Aaron's? Yet the scripture 
gives us no hint, that therefore, the rP.latton be· 
tween them and Christ was dessolved. The con
duct of Judah, I grant was no better than the con
duct of Israel; yet he refu~elf to divorce her, but 
entreats her kindly to return; for he was married 
to her.* 

3rd. 'With a remnant of the Jews and a rem
' nant of the Gentil,es he has forlT'e<l n mort> close 
and spintual union.' I beseech .Mr. C. to look at 
this again. For what union is more clo£e than 
the union of tnarriage? 'F'or this cause shall a 
man le~vc his father and mother, and shaH be 
joiueu unto his wife. nnd they two shall be orie 
flesh. This is a great mystery but ·1 ~pPak con
Cf'rning Christ ~nd the church' Eph. 5. 31. 32. Of 

*i\lr. C's reasonir;g on thi!' Divutce, savors too 
much of a wilful sophism; he must Ii ave read the 
pass;\ge-it seems impo:;sible he could havt: mis
taken its mcar .mg-he t;hould not wiliuJly mislead 
oneignorantrcade~ 
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whom did Paul speak in this place? It could not 
be of New testament saints only; because Je
remiah had said, that the Old testament church 
was married to the Lord; and Paul declares noth
ing more. The marriage between Christ and the 
church is so intimate, and of such a nature, that 
it does not admit of separation. 'I wil1 betroth 
thee unto me for ever.' Hosea 2. 19-But no says 
Mr. C. 'they may be divorced'-'.fina1ly put away.' 

5th. But this union of the New testament 
church to Christ , is not only more close, bu~ is al
so as distir.ct from the uniou of the Old t~stament 
church-a 'spiritual union.' I would ask, what 
was the union, if it was not spiritual? The pro· 
mise of Christ, the spiritual seed, was given to 
Abraham in uncircumcision, as the apostle 
shews; to intimate that he stood the father of the 
faithful, whether Jews or Gentilrs. Does Mr. C. 
desire the reader to beljeve this propcsition, that 
the Divine Being, was united to the Jews by a car
nal relation? He seems to hold this doctrine, by 
denying that the reJation was spiritual. This shall 
afterwards be discussed. 

We shall only ob .. e1 ve on the passage quoted 
from l\Ir. C. that Mr. W. IJever did say, or even 
read of any one saying, that 'the christian church 
is similar to the Jews.' He said the Old ~nd 
New teEtament church were the same. If they be 
not, Mr. C. lia.s not given us any reason, sufficient 
to make· us deny the assertion. He has, indeed, 
with eager se,1rch, di~covrred a great change of 
circumstances-a great difference in privilege, 
between the two dispensations; and these are not 
denied. But al1 hls arguments are insufficient to 
make us believe they ~re not the same. No per· 
son can bdieve his S)'St~m of relation, until he 
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proves, that a woman, when married, being found 
ignorant, weak, sickly, is not the same person 
twenty years afterwards, when her husband has 
instructed her, and she is now become strong and 
healthy. 

l\1r. C. has mustered up his strong facts, to 
which, even scripture metaphors must bow, P. 28. 
stubborn facts-but after investigation, even com
mon sense refuses to bow. He creates thousands 
of neto being:;, every second; by his system, 
every change in circumstances creates ne~ beings 
--but these new creatures are all the product 
of :Mr. C's brain, withou~ any foundation, or e,·en 
materials upon which he could go to work---Yet 
he has made one new church, five new covennnts,-·-
one new Olive tree, which he calls national----then 
nil the new arguments, upon which he builds the 
new system. Thus ha:; he outstripped the pro
phets, the apostle, all Divine revelation with n1l 
his predecessors. 

Before I leave this subject, I would invite the 
reader to review l\Ir. C's system, in its true clress. 
And! in order that any enquirer may judge for 
himself, I shall present both sides of the propo
sitions now discussed. 

Mr. C. I grant that there were saints under the 
Old testament. 

Mr. W. Yes but they had no place of residence: 
no houseofGod; no chtirch: further than mob· 
assemblies, civil meetings.* 

~· •Mr. C. seems to grant.in his strictures publish· 
ed against Mr. Ralston, that there was a church 
under the Old testament. But Mr. R. or Mr. W. 
knew of but one church, and that the church of 
Christ-but Mr. C. _never granted that the Jews 
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Mr. C. BelieYers, under the Old testament, held 
communion \Vith God-but had no communion 
with one another, became they did not exist in a 
church state. 

Mr. "'\Y, The church of Christ received its first 
gospel address in the garden, in the cool of the day 
-that by this Dnine serillon and those which im· 
mediatt>ly follon-ed, a church was formed-that 
:Koah, Aaron, and Paul, were preachers of the 
same church-existed in a church state-held 
communion with Christ-and with the saints of 
their age. 

~Ir. C. People under the Old te~tament, attend
ed sermon, as a nation-as citizens they prayed, 
they praised-their religion consisted in a callee· 
tion of civil rites. The ceremonial law was a civ
il law, all its purifications were only for the pur· 
pose er cleansing them as citizens-"\Vhen they 
did not properly attend to these civil rites, in ta- · 
king a civil ordinance called the Passo;:er, 'Heze
kiah prayed for them and they were healed.'' 

On their sabbath days rthey transacted all man
ner of worldly busines5 that did not require Ja· 
bor. because they bad only a tvorldly, a natural 
existence··--and, of course, were great enemies 
t~ moral societies. Their sanctuary rras only call
ed~ worldly sanctuary, because in it they transac
ted worldl v business. 

:i\fr. W. the ceremonial law rras the gospel of . 

originally belonged to that church-yet his con· 
cession to Mr. R. on that subject, evinces a change 
of mind produced either from a conviction, that 
be had taken fahe ground; or, what is more pr~ 
bablr, he became afraid that the reader might miS-? 
take him for an infidel. 
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Christ, given in a legal form, hacl Christ crucified 
for its substance-mankind sinners for the per
sons to whom it was addres.sed--anrl eternal 
salvation for an important object. That Christ 
ne,·cr had hut one spouse--This was the.church, 
the bride, the Lamb's wife, 'my dove, my undefiled 
is !rnt one.' This spouse was composed of Old. 
and New . testament members-"\Vho in all ages 
of the world, associated themrnlves together in ..... 
body, thus called the church. 

Mr. C. That the nation of the Jews was not a 
church I can easily prove-That Christ had no 
church at that time is equally evident-but wliat 
tl1ey were, I cannot tel1, or even yet have tried to 
tell. · 

Mr. W. It is easier to pnll dO"wn than to build up 
-Dei~ts have pulled down the New testament 
church, as .Mr. C. has done the old; but they or 
.Mr. C. never nttempled to establish any thing up
on the ruins of the SJ stems they have attempted to 
destrC'y. 

l\Jr. C. may be unwilling to admit the preceed
ing language as his own-although the language 
be not his, the sentiments are, and must appear so 
to f'Very cand'd reader. Mr. Ralstori's nmrepre
sentations are such as every man would make that 
would read· it attentively, and sueh as Mr. C. in~ 
tended to make; hut~ when stript of the dre:;~, 
and unflePced of their wool, Mr. C, became ash a-" 
med of his own wolves . 
. ,, 

F 
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I I PROPOSITlOX . 

. That God never did enter into any covenant 
~nth f~llen man but the CO\'eoant of grace, which 
B now,.and ever was, the alone security and hope 
of the belienr. 

This cornnant is defined to be a contract made 
from eternity, between God the father and God 
the son; wherein God the son did, as the fcederal 
head and representative of all whom t!1e }..,ather 
garn him, agree to satisfy all the claims of the l:iw, 
and thereby fulfil the condition of the co,·enant of 
wprks, and bring in an erer\asting righteousnes~ . 

That such a covenant was made. is eYid~nt. 
Psalm, 89, 3. HJ have made a coYcn~nt with m:: 
chosen." That it ,yas nn everlasting _ covenant, 
is evident from Heb. 13, 20. l\ow, the God of 
peace that brcrnght again from the dead our Lord 
J cs us, that great shepherd of the she<·p, through 
the blood of the everlasting coYenant." That 
Christ was a public person in that co\'enant, ap
pears from Heb. 7. 22. "By so much was Jes us 
made a surety of a better testament.:' Finally, 
that. Christ agreed in that eternal contract to ful
fil the condition of the covenant of works, and 
thereby satisfy all the claims of the law, is proved 
from Psalm 40, 6, 7, 8., Sacrifice and offering 
thou didst not desire: mine ears hast thou opened: 
burnt offering and sin offering hast thou not re
quired. Then said I, lo, I come: in the volume of 
the book it is written of me, I delight to do thy wiJl. 
0 my God." 

But the denial of this doctrine constitutes a 
great part of Mr. C's work-he has been m'lre in· 
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venhve in the formation of ~purious covenant::, 
than the Roman Catholicks \Tere in sacrament~
thcy formed three spurious sacraments, but Mr. 
C. bas formed in hii; own brain, five new cov· 
enants, which he adds to the two found in the 
scriptures, making seven. It indeed lies upon 
Mr; C. to exert nil his geniu~ to create cov
enants; it is evident that c1rcumcision was the 
seal of some covenant, this materially is not den~
ed by Mr. C. although he is not willing to go so 
far, a; Paul's opinion ·on the same snbject. But 
no per:rnn had ever asserted that circumcision 
was a seal of the covenant of works. It \Vill riot 
do for the system of l\Ir. C. to make it a seal of th~ 
covenant ·of grace; and therefore, some other cov
en:rnt must be made, to which ·this sea] c:in be np
plierl-hc thinks he has succeedPd. We shall en
deavour to collect his observations upon the sub
ject. 

' With reg:ud to what he (Mr.!"~·) has said cor .. 
~ cernmg the two covenar1ts being the s::irne, I am 
'authoriseJ, from the Old testsment and the 1 ew, 
' to affirm that they are not." •'On what grour.d 
' docs rny opponent nffirm thnt these covenants are 
' the same, that is, what he calls the covenant of 
' grace, or I, the new co\·enant,. and the covenant 
' of circnmci~ion? Do we not read that there 
' were ditfercr1t cov~nants made with Abraham? 
• one c:illetl by Stephen the proto-martyr the cov 4 

• enant of Circumcisio.:l and one calJtd by Paul, 
' in his Epistle to the Galatians. ''The cm•
' enant confirmed before of Goel in Christ, which 
' was 430 years before the giving of the Ian•-:"" 
' Why then call those . covenants the same, the 
'one revealed to Abraham when 75 vear old, de
• parting from. Haran, Gen. 1 ~, 3. 4SO years he , 
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' fore the giving of the law; aml the other madG 
' with Abraham when 99 or 100 years old Gen. 11 
• called the covenant of cireum.cisior..' Page 
'.] 3, 14.' . 

As to the date of his two covenants, I beg leave 
to differ with Mr. C. for.this reason, that the cov
et'Jant mentioned in the 12th, of Genesis, has in
deed a promise, but there is no particular men
tion made of.any thing then instituted, as a con
frnnation of that covenant; the simple specifica
tion or the terms of a contract, may indeed be con
firmed by the veracity of the contractors; but with
out rilseal the contract m:iy;be said.to be legally con
firmed; but until the rn·stitution of circumcision we 
have no particular specification of a st·al, or con
finuation of a covenant. The calculation of Mr. 
DaYid Pareus, whose character for accuracy will 
he disputed by none except Mr. C. before whom 
Jol1u Knox, justly stiled the Apostle of the refor
mation--01· even Paul the great apostle of the Gen
tile s, fall with the least exertion of .Mr. C's potent 
arm.~ 

Ile commences his calculations not as l\Ir. C. 
does from the 12th of Gen. bu.t the 15th. From 
this event to the birth of Isaac 15 years, From 
the birth of Isaac to the birth of Jacob, 60 years, 
Gen. 25, 2G from the birth of Jacob, to his going 
do,wn into Egypt 130 years, Gen 47, 9. From hi::; 

::i= When Mr. C. is pa~sing strictures on Mr. R. 
the father of the reformation, gets their equal 
share of his 'wonder working' pen. In this re
spect ho1V keenly he unites with the Papists in 
the ruin of these goou men. It must he a pitiful 
syBtem before "which even the reformation must 
fall. Mr. C. Inothi seaiiton to know thyself. 
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gorn.~ clown into Egypt, to his death 17 years. Gen. 
41, 28. From the death of Jacob to the death of 
Joseph 53 years. Gen 50, 26. From the death of 
Jo~eph to the birth of 1\loses 75 years. From the 
birth ofl\Joses to the going out of the children of 
Israel· from Egypt. 80 years. In all 430 ye~rs. 
The time mentioued by the apostle Paul. The _ 
accnr3cy of this calculation will appear upon par~ 
ticular observ:ition, and completely justifies the 
opinion of dating the time from the prophecy in 
Gtn. Chap. 15. This covenant in that particular, 
revelation wns cGnfirmed by Eacrifice; to which 
we shall attend in its proper place. . 

But Mr. C. is 'authorized from the Old testament 
and the new' to declare that the covenant made 
before the birth oflsaac, and the covenant made 
at the institution of circumcision, ";ere distinct 
covenants. In rep1ying to Mr. C. I ca1 e not whe
ther he selects for his purpose, the covenant he 
supposes made in the 12 chap. or the covenant 
mentioned in the 15th. The only difference it 
will make, is, that on his plan of forging out cov
enannnts, it will place another on his list, making 
in all, eight. 

Let us grant, that a covenant was made in the 
12th chap. of Gen. What then doe5 it contain? 
1st a promi e ~1 will make of thee a great nation, 
and thou shalt be a blessing, and I will bless them 
that bles3 thee, and curse them that curse th ~hee, 
and in thee £hall all families of the earth be bless
ed''" 2. 3. and again v. i, unto thy seed will I 
give this land. These are the only specifications of 
a covenant in 12th chapter. The five following 
things are contained in these verses. lst, That he 
should be the father of a great nation. 2nd. That 
his name should be very celebrated. 3rd. That 

F2 
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God wonl<l pro!ect his frienJs-.nnd curse his ene
mies. ·hit: That a bles5ing through him should 
elter.d to all the fomiles of the earth. 5th. That 
hi~ seed shoul<l inherit the land of Cannan. 

Let us next examine .Mr. Os .,, ttc and di$tir.ct 
co\·cnant, the co,·cnant of circumcision. This is 
mentioned Ge n. Chap. Ii. Thi:; contains 1st. a 

· prorni~c th;-i t his family should be great. ''I will 
multiply thee PxceediniJ_,-.': 'I rril( make nations 
cf thee· Y. 2. G. 2nd. ff ith thig muJtiplied pos
tnity he would make an €\"erla5tmg covenant. 
Y, S. 3rd. Circumcision i; apointecl as a ~ign~ or 
s~al of th::- con n~nt. But Mr. C. n.sks 'why does 
my opponent say that theFe too co,·enants are the 
s~~me?' I anrn·er, because they contain materially 
the same thing~. Not any blessing contained in 
the former co,·er.ant~ but jg either expressed, . or 
implied in the latter. If ''t-"were in persuit of a new 
corenant, we sllould lcok for ncv: prom1scs, new 
~tipu!ations-new parties ~·c.-but not finding 
the5c ?\Ir. "\Y. \\as compeJled to pronounce the 
co,·enant of the 12. 15. and 17. Chap. 1he same. 
If .)fr. C. had p055e5.sed a genius as producti\"e of 
circumstancfs and principles as Le was of coH
nant::, he wou!d at ]ea~t have presented his read
er.; mth a ::ufficient number of these that would 
hm·e inclined him to think that these were di5tinct 
co,·enant::. 

'\ e shall l1owe\·er, attend to some of Mr. C's 
reason5, \YhY we s.honld consider the covenants of 
the 12. and ·l ·?· Chap. a:. dis:tinct; and find if it be· 
pos;ible to consider the sentiment expressed by 
Mr. C. correct. I would just premise that the se
cond or tb:r<l, or nny number of the re11·e1ations of 
a co\'enant will not constitute them separate 
contracts. This alone can be inferred~ that there 
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were distinct reasons, why such repP.titions should 
he made. These reasons were either the particular 
circumstances of the person to whom the revela
tion waa made, or the giving of some additional 
revelation, either of promise, command, or threat
ing. Not to concede this premise, wi11, at least 
adcl a thousancl covenants to Mr. c•s seven! it· 
wiU aclrl hundreds of new commands to the com
mon list; because we have the same precepts of
ten repeated, according to l\lr. C's plan, every re
petition of the same command, will make it a dis-
tinct command. The truth is, the same covenant, 1' 

the snme command, is in scripture often repeat
ecl-and every repetition was madr from distinct 
reasons, and under different circumstanct·s. 
Hence the reasons given by .Mr. C. for distinct co
venants have nothing to do with the being of the 
covenant, they only respect the circumstances be
longing to it. 

·'Do we not read. that there were:! different co· 
'vcnants made with Ahraham? ~ne called by 
'Stephen, the proto-Martyr, the covenant of cir
' cumcision, and one called by Paul in his epis
' tle, to the Galatians, the covenant confirmed of 
'God in Christ four hundred and thirty years be
' fore the rriving of the law' P. 13. 14. That 
Stephen andPaul give different names to the co
venant is not denied, will this, however, prove 
diff P,rcnt covenants? If two writers refering to a 
certain contract, cite separate items, and each 
designate the contract, by such items, would Mr. 
C's conclusion be just-that therefore there must 
have been two ·contracts. The name given by 
Paul, (if we may call it a name:) arose from a 
prculiar circumstance, that it .was a contract be
tween God and the Church, concluded and con°· 
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firmed by appending a seal four hundred and thir4 
ty ye·~rs before the revelation of the law from 
Mt . Sinai. But Stephen i:peaking of the same co· 
venant, and quoting 1t for a <lifferent reason, ·en
titles it a covenant of circumci!don. The differ· 
ent reasons. these inspired pen-men had, for refer
ing to this covrnant, of course give the different 
names to the same translation. 

Stephen was addressing the Jews; he intimated 
to them their true character: that they were a 
people peculiarly hardened. And in order to pre
sent this to their und~rstanding-he intimates a 
doctrine, they did not deny, that they were peo· 
ple in covenant with God, that they were yet un· 
der the obligations of this covenant, this they con
fessed by their acknowledgement of the rite of 
circumcision, hecause that fepderal compact be
tween God and Abraham was the covenant of cir· 
cumc1s10n. This is the evident reason why he 
refers to the 17, chapter of Genesis.* 

But the apostle Paul drawing his argument from 
the date of the covenant names it accordingly. 
Let it be granted, that these inFpired men had re
spect to two seperate dates of the same covenant, 
what plea <loss this afford 1\Ir. C? Will he tliink 
to prove from this, that they must be di~tinct. Yes 

*It is evident Stephen was no baptist, Mr. C. 
says this covenant to which Stephen r~fors only 
secured the land of Canaan, but the cause for 
which Stephen was pleading, 11either knew par·. 
tirular spots of the- world, or yet particular na· 
tions. To have quoted the covenant of circum· 
cision would, according to the Baptist view, have 
established nothing for the obligation of the 
church. 
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says Mr. C. for this plain reason. 'The one re
• vealerl to Ahraham when seventy fivP. years old, 
'departing from Haran Gen. 12. 3. four hundred 
c and thirty years before the giving of the law; the 
'otl1er made with Abraham, \'rl1Pn ninety or an 
'hundred years ol<l Gen. 17. Why I say call 
'these two, the .IJ.brahamic cot'enant?" P. 14. Ans. 
Because the contract W::lS made with At.raham 
first, when he was seventy five years old, and 
again repeated with some things additional when 
ninety nine years old. I call both the same cove
nant because most people deny that the simple 
repititio11 of a contract under different circumstan
ces and for different reasons, necessarily_ implies 
a new contract-with this, common sense agrees 
1st. when Abraham was first calle<l out of Ur of 
the Chalclees and constituted the father of the 
faithful, he received the first revelation of the co
venant of Grnce Chap. 12. 2nd. When God re
Yealed to him the mournful captivi!Y to which his 
posterity $houl<l be reduced, HE repeats the same 
covenant, for the further confirmatio11 of his faith 
-uE then gives an additional confirmation of the 
same co,·enant, by typically µresenting to his faith 
the security and light of the church iri the clay of 
adversity, tl at while they passed through the 
burning fiery furnace-they should be favored 
with the light and _comforts of the go~pel. Chap. 15. 
3rd. When the blessings of this same covenant 
were for many ages to be conti11uecl to his posteri· 
ty of whom Christ was to be born, and who were 
also now organized as a church-HE now ren-!nls 
for the third time tlie same cove11ant and fo1· the 
first, appeared as a sign, or seal, the rite of circum
cision. 

But Mr. C. would have the reader to believe 
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that it was impossible that these could be the 
same, because of the lapse of time between the re· 
n:lat1ons made to Abraham. That the rcadf'r 
may Judge of the strength of his arguments-we 
recapitulate the 11ubstance of our observations. 
The. first revelation of the covenant of grace was 
made to Abraham, when seventy five J ears old, 
about ten years after when the faith of Abraham 
needed a peculiar confirmation the same cove
nant was again revealed, with the neccssal'y ad
ditional confirmations. Lastly when this was in 
a great measure to be roufined to his natural p os
teri ty, and it became necessary to add a seal, HE. 

again revealed the same covenant and added cir
cumcision. Of these covenants I may either 
speak in the singular or plural number: If I 
speak of the substance, without refering to any 
circumstance, I mention it in the former sense; 
but if I refer to the different revelations made, 
then with the apostle I name it in the plural--ccve
nants. 

To 'argue from them as one, and the same, 1s a 
'blunder too glaring in this enlightened age.' 
'Whatever the apostle call~ them; he prei:;e. ~·es~the · 
'same number to whom says he, pertain the cove
• nants of promise, again, to A bra ham and his seed 
'were the promises made. On these two cove
' nants which are of such ancient date, were the 
'two dispemations foundt'd; the Jewish and the 
'Christian.' P . .20. Such rourid assertions ~eserve
clear argument, or else the reader will be dis pos
ed to say; we have nothing but assertion, and in
deed such a conclusion appears evident. When 
Mr. C. does not even attempt either to form the 
distinct nature or substance of covftnaut~, from 
which to draw his new-fas.hioued , conclusion. 
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We grant, that the covenant of grace bas many 
promises, ere!l e\'cry gospel promise coutained in 
the B•tile. When the apostle spoke of these pro
mises he ment10ned them in the plural number, 
or when hP dissignated the covenant by the dif· 
ferent re\·clations-or the uumerous promises it 
contained, he use~ the plural uumbt:r-but who 
will hence infer, that there \Yas a plurality of cove
nants. 

That the Jews derived their blessing~ from the 
co~enant of 'circumcision is also true; but when 
we attend to the particular specification~ revealed 
to i\.braham in that covenant; e\'Cn the slightest 
attention will ren<ler it evident, that other nations 
were equally included. Gen. 17. 5. 'Neither 
shall thy name any more be called Abram but thy 
name shall be Abraham; for a father of many 11a· 
tions, have I made thee,' "· 15. 16. 'An<l God 
said unto Abraliair., as for Sarai thy wife, thou 
shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall be 
her name. And I will bless lier, and gi\'e thee a 
son also of her, yea, L wi1l bless her, and she shall 
be a mother of nations; kings of people shall be 
of hf ' It is obvious that in this coYenan~ of cir
cumcision, Abraham was constituted the father of 
the faithfu ; the 'nations horn in a <lay' should, 
from the items of this contract be constituted his 
seed, and of course, Christians in all ages of tl1e 
world, will be founded upon this CO\'enant. 

Although we grant that the New testament is 
founded upon the covenant ment\oged in the 12th. 
Chap. yet w~ deny th~t .this 8ispensation is exclu
sively founded upon that revelation of it •. · Were 
we.so prolific.of covenants as Mr. C. we would 
howevex:, deny that the Nelv testament church, 
was foµnded upo~ ,, th~ revelaticm, mentioned in . 
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the 12th. Chap. and assert that it was upon the 
covenant of circumcision, we are founded From 
the passages just quoted, it is evident that in the 
covenant of circumcision, such names were gi
ven to the covenanters, a~ rendered it evident, 
they were the church in a foederal sense, why 
was Abram calle<l Abraham? because he '\Vas to 
be the father of nations, or Sarai, Sarah? because 
she was to be the mother of nations. If the rea
der enquire upon what co> cnant believing nations 
are founded. I answer upon that covenant in which 
Ab1·aham was cor,stituted their father-which fact 
took place in the covenant of circumcision. 
Gen. 17. 

Another circumstance rendering the same doc
trine more obvious, is that in the same covenant, 
Isaac was promised. This son was the person by 
whom Abraham became related to the heathen 
nations, who would become converts to the reli
gion of Jesus. These arc the chilJren of Abraham 
in the same spiritual sense, Isaac was. The 
apostle Paul, who certainly agrees with the view 
I have given-lays down the 5=ame assertion, and 
for the proofof it, quotes the covenant of circum-· 
cision Rom. 9, 7. 'Neither because they are 
the seed of Abraham are thev all children, 
hut in Isaac shall thy s~ed be catled.> 
The apostle quotes Gen. 17, 19, a part of the 
covenant of circumcisions, it remains evident that 
upon this covenant the apostle founded that rela
tion w hicb all believing nations have since claimed 
to Abraham. Now let .Mr. C. settle this point with 
the apostle Paul. 

I ~hall mention another reason why the opinion 
of .Mr. C. r.especting thi!I covenant must be ab
surd. I mean the term by which it is expressed 
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in Gen. 17, everlasting covenant than which no 
stronger term can be usetl to express the cor
enant of grace. But lest this scripture appellation 
of l\Ir. C1s. Jewish COYenaJ1t might carry too much 
conviction, he easily passes over the difficulty, by 
declaring that the word eve1·lmting'is used_in a Iimit
tecl sense in scripture; I answer that the term ever· 
lnsting, means duration without end-tliis is its 
literal and only meaning, and is never otherwise 
used except in figure. Mr. C. calls this play upon 
the word ei·erlasting, pnge, 52. 'The term ever· 
' lasting is often. used as a relath·e term in the 
• scripture, and in the very chapter in.._which the 
'covenant of circumcision, is cal!ecl an everlasting 
' covenant, in their flesh, we ham the term so 
' used v. 8. 'and I will give the land of C:lnaan for 
' an ernrlasting possession.' In this he presents 
his .. reader with two reasons ·why the term ererfast
ing cannot mean fotever. The 1st is that it ~was to 
be an everlasting covenant in their flesh-and 
therefore could not outlive their flesh. The 2nd 
is that the land of Can~an was given for an ever
lasting possession which could not continue any 
longer than the time of the Jews inhaJjiting that 
land. 

Let it be observed as a fact, that Mr. C. anu the 
Universalists, convert the meaning of the word 
everlasting, to signify a limited time, just as it serves 
their respective purposes. The Universalian says, 
that the term, everlasting, means eternity when ap .. 
plied to the future happiness of saints, but when 
applied to future punishment, it is taken in a limit
ed sense; to the feelings of the human mind, the 

ne is admissible, but the other too painful to be 
dmitt&d. So Mr. C. will admit this term in its full 

sense, if applied to the New testament church; for 
G 
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his system is not thereby injured:- but if 1t be ap· 
plied to the privileges of the saints under the Old 
testament, and especially to a co\•enant to which 
circumcision is appended; then it can only mean a 
few years. 

That the term everlasting is used in a limited 
'ense I have granted, but have also observed that 
it is only so used n'hen in figure: for example, hills 
a re caJled eiierlastiug Gen. 49, 26. Yet Mr. C. will 
g rant that it woul<l be very absurd, to dmw literal 
• onclusion~, that depend upon terms figuratively 
115ed. Upon the principles established by l\lr. C . 
rn his reasoning upon the term ererlasting, I estab
lish thi.3 theory, that the word river only means 
drops of waltr, occasionally falling, because the 
P:rnlmist D:wid declares that, 'rii:ers of waters ru n 
down from his eyes.' If we endeavour to cstr:b 
fo:h any position, ·from the use of the ·word tt•erlast
ing in scripture, its figurative application is imme
diately presented by an Universalian or by Mr. C. 
After all their efforts they succeed in establishing 
this assertion only-that the word t.i·erlasting, when 
figuratively used is taken in a limited sense. But 
let me ask any Baptist of common sense, what is 
the meaning of the word eve?"lasting'l he replies
foreYer, eternal, duration \\'it bout end. I am afraid, 
therefore, when Mr. C. endeavours to hide him· 
self behind this figwre, that some farmer will chase 
him from behind it, and expose his retreat to the 
world. The place to which l\Ir. C. refers, 
respecting the Jewish covenant, is a simple 
statement, and therefore the word everlasting must 
have its simple meaning. To give an honest' ex
planation of such passages of scripture, every 
word must have its proper and natural significa-
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tion. It IS therefore Mr. c. anu not Mr. W. that 
pla~·s upon the word everlasting. 

That the land of Canaan was given to them for 
n token of an everlasting possession, should be ad
mitted, it could only be in this sense, they were 
to pos~ess it forever. So Paul reasons upon the 
promises of this land, originally made to the Jews, 
in Heb. 4. He shews that it was gi".en to them 
for a rest, but not for the only rest .. v. 8. 'For if 
Jesus (Joshua) had given them rest, then would 
he not afterwards have spoken of another day.' It 
was with the rest of Canaan as it is with the sab
bath, a figure of an eternal rest. Such indeed are 
all fempornl blessings to God's people, they are a 
token, nn earnest of spiritual favors, to be eter
nally enjoyed with God in. the heavens. In this 
eensc Israel received the earthly Canaan for an 
everlasting possession: the order was first an 
earthly, then an heavenly Canaan, the first a figure, 
the ~econd n reality; righteously to enjoy the for
mer was to possess the lat! er in figure. 

We sh ail now call the attention of the render to 
Mr. c~s. observations on Gen. 17. 13, 17. 'He 
that is born in thy house, and he that is bouglit 
with thy money, mu~t needs be circumcised, and 
my covenant shall be in your flesh, for an ever
la~ting covenant.' Hear his comment. 'But so 
' long as they. continued in that covenant, were 
'tltey to enjoy that land: nor could they have a 
' covenant in their flesh which would last longer 
·than their flesh.' page 52. 

The most obvious meaning of this passage is 1st 
that the covenant ,vhich God made with Abraham 
had a sign or a seal, that this sign was marked in-· 
the flesh; by which it might be discovered that he 
and hia seed were a people in covenant with_ God. · 
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2nd. 'fhat the blessings of .this CO\'e1iant, tl:c 
~ign of which was marked in the flesh of Alm1ham 
nr1d in the flesh of his beed, were to be everlasting-. 
The matter of which covetrnnt was expressed v. 7. 
'To be a God unto tbce ariu to thy seed after 
thee.' 

3rd. That the conclusion drawn by Mr. C. must 
be false, is indeed self evident, because a co,·enant 
or contract may last long after the seal, or the 
e,·idences of it are done: e. g. The grandfather 
of .Mr. C. bought and afterwar<ls occupied a farm, 
the contract has not lost ]ts evidences and seals; 
yet bis grandson Mr. C. occupie3 the same inhcr· 
itance and that by the same contract: and upon 
the same principle, his posterity rr,ay occupy it for 
a thorn•and year~. So the Israelite while he li\·ed. 
carried with him 01c sefll or token of this covenant. 
and being found in Christ when he died, he went 
t·J heaven to reap its eYerlasting fruits. Tbus l:r. 
\\·cnt to an everlasting rest to enjoy the blessings 
of the covena11t of grace wliich were sealed in Iii:> 
flesh, while he \Yas in this world.* 

\Ye have now succeeded in either adding oil(; 
more covenant to l\lr. C'3 sev-en, or reducing tl1eir 

*Mr C's rc\1 eling mode of argument often runs 
him against common sense-so eager is he to 
proye that the term ei,erlasting only. means some 
short time, for fear of its true meaning being ap- -
plied to the covenant of circumcision, that he at-· 
tempts to establish this position, that the ouliga
tions and privileges of all contracts continue only as 
Jong as the mark or seal on th'e paper continue. 
This covenant could continue no longer than the 
Jle.-h. Upon his principle there is not a man in 
England hold~ any lan~s by j_ust litle; for although 
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number to si:x. The reduction is the most prob~ 
able. So far as the stipulations are revealed to us , 
we find no reason to depart from the common 
faith of the church upon this point: and indeed we 
think it extraordinary any one shoulq. In Gen. 
12. we have the first revelation of the promise . 
'Ve have thesame renewed and confirmed by sa
crifice in the 15 chap. and this sacrifice to be per 
formed under such circumstances, and with such 
ritei;, as to intimate to Abraham the sorrows of his 
offspring; yet, however great the'ir troubles were 
to be, this covenant should exist in its foll force and 
and be their security; therefore a 'smoaking fur
nace and burning lah:tp' passed· between the cut 
pieces of the sacrifice. We have still the same 
promise, but more fully revealed in the 17 chapter. 
But here the covenant was not to be confirmed by 
sacrifice; as in the lo chap. or merely its promises 
committed to his memory, but a lasting memorial 
of it e.ngraven in his flesh, in the rite of circum· 
cision. · 

Jn. my turn, 1 would now ask Mr. C. why not call 
thei:;e covenants the same. One Lord proposing it, 
one body, with whom the covenant was made, the 

the titles may be preserved on record, yet this is_ 
not the signature of the contractors, it is only a 
proof that such covenants did exist; the rite of cir
cumcision may be lost, and therefore this seal of 
the covenant .of grace is no more. Will Mr. C. 
say that therefore the moral obligations and privi· 
leges of that transaction are also done while yet a 
faithful record of.the covenant and seal is found 
in the word of God, and the moral obligations of 
the contract remaining, and the spiritual privileges .. 
of it still dispensed? · 

G~ 
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s~me bles~ingd always promised, eren bles5ings 
temporal und spiritual. Why, Mr. C. not 
call these cm·enants the Abrahamic CO\'enant, 
wllen, in the first nrnking, as well as in the renew· 
nl of this co~·enant he sustai ne<l his frecleral or re
presentative character, he made nnd renewed it 
:-\S the 'Fathel' oftlie faithful?' 

Eut will .i\lr. C. still insist that 4 or 5 covenants 
were made 'With Abraharn, as many with Isaac and 
with Jacob? Then I invite the reader to compare 
:.he \·iew he has ·given us of these covenants, with 
ihe representation God himself has given us, in 
P.-.;~l. 10n. 8, 9, 10. ~He hath remembered his 
covenant forever, the word he commanded to a 
thous:unl generations: 'vhich cm·enant he made 
\\'ith Abraham and his oath unto Isaac, a11d con
tlrrned the sume unto Jacob, for a law, and unto 
Israel for an everlasfrpg covenant.' This cove
~ 1:.rnt c\·rn by Mr. C's concession, was the cov
enant of circumcision. It promised the earthly 
Canaan, v. 11. This posse::isicn in the revelation 
of that cornn:uit was seemed upon the same pre
e!se principles that the same covenant in its pre
sent administration gives us our bread and makes 
•rnr water sure-and this given to us for the same 
reason it was given to them, mentioned in the same 
P.;alm, to enable us to discharge our duty, v. 45. 
~ That they might observe his statutes and keep 
his bws.' 

3Ir. C. attacks the Pede-Baptists with an host of 
arguments, founded, as he'supposes, upon the 8th. 
of Heb. and musters up almost every verse in the 
chapter to his aid. P. 38, 39 ,40. Before "'"e 
present you with a reply to his observati9ns we 
would premise: that there is an artful way of 
rnnnrng over scripture, either in order to form a 

t 
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party tram among those who never read it with 
interest, or concern, and who indeed prefer !ny 
carnal light to Divine revelation; or else t. delude 
the ignorant and well intending part of mankind. 
Thus the fbllowers of Immanuel Swedenburger, 
prefor his wilc.l delirium, to any doctrines however 
fairly" laid upon scripture; they prefer the dream 
of n fanatic to the solid declarations of God's 
word. 

It is in this manner l\fr. C. plays upon a few 
delude.I people. When he finds it· necessary he 
suffers his inventive mind to create scripture a3 
we have shown in the GP,neral observations on his 
work. If the literal expressions of scripture seem 
to answer 11is purpose, he urges it-and heaps an
athemas upon the ma11 who cleserts it. 1\7hcn 
you succeed in binding him fast with express letter 
-he instantly musters a pile of Lexicons as in 
P. 151. By these he succeeds in proving that the 
words used in scripture cannot mean what every 
English reader would suppose. ·Thus Proteus
like, you catch him in one shape, he escapes iu 
another; and all- to SU(WOrt his novel theory. 
Were it not, that it is impossible to tell how far 
a person may be delucled, I coulu not think that 
even Mr. C. believed the comment he has given 
us on the Bth. of Heb. · 

Dr. Gill, an eminent B:iptist, has given us ave
ry large comment upon the scriptures. On almost 
every ver:;e he gives us a great variety of senti
ment, and presents his readers with different 
opinions-Mr. C's system \V:ls not invented before 
the time of Dr. Gill, and with all hiq variety he 
never names the opinion of l\fr. C. We shall pre
sent you with a short extract from the Dr. upo_n 
the Chapter from which we dispute, that yo.u 
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may compare the sentiments of the learned Bap
tist with his successor Mr. C. 'The lvords are 
'cited from Jer. 31. 32. in which God promises a 
' new covenant, so called not because new made;. 
' for with respect to its original constitution, it 
'was made from eternity; Christ the mediater of 
' it, and with whom it was made, was set up from 
'everlasting, and promises aud blessings of grace 
'were put into his hand~ before the worl<l began: 
., nor is it merely revealed, for it was made known 
' to Adam, and in some measure to all the Old tes
' tament saints, though it is more clearly revealed 
·' than it was; but it is so called in distinction 
' from the administration of it, which is waxen 
' old and vanished awaJ·' Dr. Gill or Mr. Boothe, 
Baptists of the old school, would have been offend
ed with the views of our modern disputant,.and 
no doubts would have saved Pedo·-bapt1sts ·the 
trouble of replying-we shall however give you 

_his opinion. 
In order to present fairly to the reader the 

view of Mr. C. on this chapter, in order to give 
a reply-we shall give you a summary view of the 
r easons wllv these covenants cannot be the same. 

1st. Because it is called in that chapter a better 
covenant, established upon better promises. v. 6. 7. 
The first was· faulty--the second faultless. 
· 2nd. Because the covenant promised in Jer. 31. 

1s ca1led a new-covenant and the covenant which 
he would make with the New testament saint~, 
would not be according to the covenant he made 
w1th their fathers, v. 8. 9, 

3rd. From the Hems .of the covenant itself v. 
10, 11, 12. which covenants differ in four respects 
1st. The law of the .first was written on stones. 
Th~ second upon the heart. .2nd. In the first he 
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\\as their God in a natior.al sense; but m the se
cl'>nd in a spiritural and eternal Eense. 3rd. It 
was neccssnrr to teach the subjecl8 of the old, to 
know the Loi·d, but the subjects of the new are all 
taught of God. 4th. No rem~ss1on of sins was pro
mised to the subjects of the o]d as such; but to the 
subjects of the "ew as such is the forgiveness of 
sins promised. . 

4th. Because the first covenant waxed olJ and 
vanished away. 

W6 shall now atiend to these objections, in the 
order of the summary given. The New testament 
i~ called a better covenant for three reasons. 1st. 
The change of priesthood-2nd. It is established 
upon better promises.-Srd. It is faultless. To 
the first of these I reply, that the New testament is 
better administered than- the Old, became Christ 
himself is the high priest, and his own body the 
sacrifice. But this covenant under the former 
administration. "·as executed by persons \vho 
were only typica] of this high priest: these were 
fnliblc, changeab1c, and mortal men. Chr.ist the cm· 
titypical p~rson in the 'fullness of time appeared.'' 
'He entcre<l once in lo the holy place, having ob
tained eterml redemption for us.' The word us· 
e<l by tlie apostle is "dia the ke justly tramlated a 
will or a testament. 'Because' says Mr. C. of its 
·being the usual name for the will, disposition, or 
' arrangement, which is rendered valid by his 
'death.' This llefinition is just; I would therefore 
ask l\Ir. C. if tl1c ch~ngc of the administrators of 
a testament wiH change the tcill· itsell? I answer. 
no-if those administrators refuse to serve, that 
ham heeu appointed, or if they die rn the midst of 
execution; other administrators are appointed; 
but not another will made, ns Mr. C. would have 
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it. The e}.tent of the apostle's reasonmg rn the 
chapter cited, only prm·es that the change of 
priesthood, made by the coming of Christ, secures 
a bettP.r administration to the New testament, 
than our fellow-heirs had under the former dispen
sation. It is not possible that any reader acquaint
ed with the common transactions of 1 ife, or the 
arlministration of wills, can cre<lit Mr. Cs expla-
nation of Paul's words. . 

2nd. Reason why the covenants cannot be the 
same. The NEW is established upon better pro
mises than the. OLD. Although we should admit 
all l\Ir. C. says upon this reason, in its folle~t ex
tent, what would it establish for his theory? no
thing but that which 1s conceded. That the heirs 
to whom this testament\\ ~s first administered, fre
quently received their promises through types, is 
conceded; these favors were oft gi\'en to them 
wrapt in thick vails; through whi~h their faith 
had to penetrate, in order to reach the pronmc. 
These types, this vail .• is removed, and the heirs 
have now more ready access to the same icill: Mr. 
C's inference, 'therefore the covenants connot be 
the same'-is without a premise. Again, reader, 
admire Mr C's ingenuity. Because in process of 
time and change of circumstances, heirs have 
more convenient acce~s to the benefits bequeathed 
them by their common FATHER, and of consequence 
more enjoyment in the 1Jo:0sess1on of these bless
ings than those had~ who were the fast heirs-he 
takes it for a natural consequence that therefore 
the will cannot be the same. lVho can subscribe 
his creed? 

3rd. Reason. The first CO\'ennnt was foulty
tbe second faultless. I reply, that Mr. C. will 
not suppose that there were any immoralities 
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in the first covenant. The DIVINE BEING was a 
party; fault (comparative . <lefect) indeed was 
found; with the administration, it was dark, clou
dy, veiled, and also the administrators of that dis
pensation were found guilty in not believing the 
promises of that covenant, and refusing to obey its 
Jaw. Both these are conceded. . 

Fault was found either with the covenant itself, 
or with the administration. It could not be with 
the former, without blasphemy, it cannot be al
ledged that fault can be found with any covenant 
of vd1ich God is a party, its law ·was divine and for· 
that hme was as positive in its injunctions, as 'thou 
shalt not kill.' The ceremonial law which was 
the law of that dispensation, an existing command 
founded upon the Divine will, possesse5 all the ob
ligation of a command, founded upon the Divine 
nature, althot.gh the former of these may he re 
pealed or chang_ed by the DEITY, yet while enjoin
ed, they possess. the force and perfection of the mo
ral law. 

It could not be the substance with which the 
fault was found, because these were blessing~ 
drawn from the divine bounty, by those to whom 
God, in that covenant had promised, that 'he would 
be their God and the God of their seed.' It fol
lows· that the fault was found only \Vith the dis
pensation, which I have shewn did not affect the 
being of the covenant, the only thing in dis .. 
pute.~ 

*For the satisfaction of .Mr. C's Disciples we 
shall give them a summary of his three re:isons 
why the Old and New-testament cannot be the 
same covenant. 
B and C were the.sons of A. When A their father 
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Objection 2nd. Comprehends two things . 1st. 
The first covenant was old, the second new. 2nd. 
The new covenant was not to be according 
to the old. 

To the first of these I reply that the present dis
nensation is called a new covenant for one of two 
i·easons-the first of these must be, that the cove
nant or ·will, must be c11tirely new, thi1! however, 
is impossible; the promises of that covenant which 
were made unto the fathers, its first heirs, were 
c onfirmed by the death of the testator of the new
testament. Rom. 15. 8. Now I say that Jesus · 
Christ was a minister of the circumcision, for the 
truth of God, to confirm the promises made unto 
the fathers.' I would now a~k Mr C. If one testa
tor can by his death confirm two distinct wills? 
he must answer, No; hO\vevcr numerous the items 

uied he left them equal shares of a very large es
tate. B \'ms the oldest and come first into the 
possession of the estate. There 'tere, however, 
thrcedifficultiesthatBh:idtoencounter. lst Hcwas 
3nexperienced, there were many things he could not 
understand. 2nd. The administrators through 
whom B had to look for his estate, were also ig
norant, and, in many instances, not faithful. 3rd. 
In the early times in which B come into the posses
sion of Ris estate, none were eapable of making 
him u11derstand the will-B wa» often perplexed, 
and had but little comfort. But when his young
er brother become of age, the will was understood; 
the first administrators dead, and a full regulation 
of wills fixed in law-Now because of these cir· 
cumstancial differences, who will say that B and 
C were not brothers, or. the will one? Does l\Ir. 
C. believe himself that they wei:e.not? 
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uf one will may be, the testament is but one, c,·ery 
item is confinpcd uy the death of the tc~tator, 2S 

truly as if each were a separate 1cill. .Numcrou:" 
promises, indeed, belonged to the covenar1t of 
grace in either of its administrations: the fathers of 
the Jews to whom the apostle wrote, were heirs 
of that coYenant; 1hc promisrs made to them, were 
inferior with tPspect to evidence to those made 
since-yet thq were confirmed by the d~ath of 
Christ the testatoi-, and, by fair consequence, they 
were the promises of our covenant, confirmed to 
them and us by the 'once offering up of himself.' 

But 'the new covenant was not to be according 
to the oJci'. This fs l\fr. C'" 2nd. reason. I ask 
why it was not to be according- to it? Was it in the 
enjoyme11t of God by faith? No: for "·hile the eYi
dence of their faith was inferior to ours; yet the 
being of this grace was secured to the suhjects of 
that dispensat.ion, in the very reYelation of tlie COY

enant. 'I will establlsh my covenant between me 
and thee, and thy seed after thee, in their genera
tions for an everlasting covenant, to be aGod untQ 
thee and thy seed after thee.' In what respect 
then did they differ? Answer only in the aumims .. 
tration, which is granted. 

\Ve now ceme to Mr. C's third reason, why these 
covenants cannot be the sa1T1e, viz. That the items 
of the covenants were not the same. 1st. •The 
law of the first co,·enant was written on stone'-the 
law ''of the second on the heart". This is an un
expected concession, that the law written on stone 
was the same which was written on our hearts un .. 
der th'e New testament. As· the only dispute is 
.respecting the law, I care not where he finds it 
written, on posts, parchment, stones, or flesh. Is 
the law written on ston(; the same that is written on 

H 
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the heart? th~n my position stands unimpaired. I 
think the weakest reader will be Y.nwilling to es
tablish this proposition, that the new and old cov· 
ennnts were not one, because they had the same 
law. Mr. C. has joined a wrong link into this 
part of his chain. " · 

The truth is that the same law which ·was first 
written on the heart of.Adam, was afterwards writ
ten by its divine author on tables of stone; and is 
now written by the same law-giver on the hearts 
of hig 'people. But if we attach any meaning to 
Mr C's obsen-ations on thi$ part of his subject, it 
is, that tliis law was, under the Old testament, only 
Y1ritten on stone, for he intcnds·by this assertion to 
establish an essential difference between the two 
CO\'enants. Query, was not this Jaw written on 
the hearts of Old testament saints? Mr. C. thinks 
not; he supposes .it was only wdtten on stone at 
that time, but novr it is written on the heart. Let 
us ask an inspired Old testament saint. Psal. 40, 
8. ''Yea thy law is wl'itten in my heart.'' No, 
says Mr. C. it was at that time written on stones, 
lying in the ark-another query: Where was the 
law of Old te:;tarnent saints, after the Chaldeau, 
burnt the house of Gofl and the ark? The truth 
is, under the former dispeusatiou it was written _on 
tables of stone, and also on the liearts of the saints 
of that dispensation~ Under the New testament it 
is written on paper, and also on the hearts of all be
lievers. Mr. C. are ·you not wearied of this item ?;11.' 

*It ilii something curious, to read Mr. C's view 
expressed in this first. item. Page. 40.· ''In the ' 
' first, the laws were written on tables of stone, and · 
' as Moses broke the stones, so the people broke 
' the laws. . In the ~nd. or· new; they are· written 1 
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.2nd. Hem. ~HE was their God in a national 
and temporal sense. But in the 2nd. covenant 
HE was their God in a spiritual and eternal 
sense.' 

The first ~ssertion of this item, if he means God 
essentially cor.sidercd, I-IE was the God of the 
Jews in a national & temporal sense, it is concedert. 
Dut in this very far advanced state of the new tes
tament church, he is the God of saints in a nationa1 
and temporal sense-this never effects the cove
nant of Grace or either dispensation of it. But 
this is not the matter at issue: The question is
was Jesus ever the saviour of any nation, as such~ 
-or even God as father, the Father of any nation 
as such? I think no Baptist wi11 answer in the af
firmative. Was he not the saviour of <tll those 
under that dispensation that believed? Whether 
then, or yet, is there nny 'other name gi\'en un
der heaven or among men, whereby we cnn he 
saved, but the name of Jesus?' ,His true liypo
thesi3 is, God stood revealed only as a sovereign 

' on the hearts of all the subjects, consequently 
'cannot be broken." i. e. A law ·written on 
stones may be broken, as easily as 1\Ioses broke the 
stones, but a law written on the heart cannot be 
broken. I suppose l\lr. C. must rriean by breaking 
a 1aw, transgressing ib precepts-heathen have not 
this law, written on paper, nor on stones, they 
have it only on their hearts, Rom. 2, 15, ~which 
shew the work of the law written in their hearts;' 
they cannot therefore break the law, or in .. a word, 
it is impossible now to sin, because- in a greater or 
less degree, every person has now the law written 
in their hearts! This is liberty for those who cnn 
believe it. -
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10 <.; ai nts , under the Old testament; while indeed 
he is the father of saints, smce the death of Christ. 
Those I-Iopkinsians who deny that an atonement 
was essentially necessary to salvation-Socinians 
that an expiatory sacrifice was rendered to the la\Y 
a nd justice of Godi might, with some appearance of 
consistency, maintain .Mr. C's tht:ory. Yet I think 
flO Baptist will. 

Let us take another look at this new theory. 
G~1d once sarcd men as civil citizens-but now HE 

saves them as adopted childreft; i. e. HE saved the 
J etYs as he now would save the savages, without 
sending them the Gospel; because these stand re
lated to God in as strong a national sense as the 
J ew.s did, I am not doing the opinion of l\lr. C. 
any injustice, because he gi1r·es this item as a dis
tingui shing charateristic between the Jewish be
lievers and us. 

The second part of this item, that we are now 
God's people in a spiritural and eternal sense, is 
not denied'; but if this assertion made any thing 
for Mr. C. he must have meant, that believers un
der the Old testament, were not his, in a spiritual 
and eternal sense. ·was this the idea, the spirit 
of God, by the apostle Pa1:1l, intended to convey in 
his Epistle to the Heb. in giYing us that list of 
Old testament worthies? But .Mr. C. does believe 
that some saints, did exist under the Old te--ta· 
ment; were these not the children of God in a spi
ritual and eternal sense. Were they united toge-· 
t-her as a body? if they were so ui1ited-;;;-they were 
a clrnrch-e\·en the conclu"sion in som~ sense, he 
concedes, yet when the reader endeavours to fol
low his sentiments-the~e saints come out a na
tional, carnal. tt>mporal church, or a people •called 
out' of the world-as one nation is called out of 
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another, and existing separately, acquires a dis
tinct national character. The people had a lnW', 
it was written on tables of stone, but not on their 
hearts. They were saints, but only in a national 
and temporal sense! · 

Srd. Item. 'The subjects of the old covenant re· 
quired to be tal:lght to know the Lord, but the sub· 
jects of the new, are all taught of God.' 

This item is expressed in that form that is 
found decisive: strip it of its thin dress and you 
will see its true character-tlien, reader, Judge for 
yourrnlf. Under the Old testament, parents had to 
send their children to school, to learn them to read, 
priests had to explain the law, parents had to 
teach t.heir children its statutes, sitting down, ris
ing up, by the way, &c. as lawful means to learn 
thr.m to know the Lord. But under'the present dis· 
pensation, this is unnecessary, the Divine Being, 
according to Mr. C. has forbid all education· this 
doctrine will be very agreeable to those parents 
who never teach their children ·to read. This 
must be the meaning of Mr. C. or why does he 
give the means of acquiring know ledge under the 
two dispensa~ions, as a reason why the-covenants 
cannot be one. 

The passage of scripture to lvhich :ri.Jr. C. re· 
fers, 'They shall all be taught of God,' must be 
understood as meaning one of three things; either 
that ne.w testament saints are miraculously filled 
with knowlerlgP, without the use of means-That 
they are savingly taught by the spirit of God, in 
the sanctification of thtir knowlege-or that the 
removal of shadows. frQm the dispensation of 
Grace, rendered the means of knowlege easy, and 
Gospel instruction plnm. The firf't of them \'ras 
t~ue on the day of Pentecost, and for some time 

H2 
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after. The second wiJl apply to saints under 
both dispensr..tions. And the third will only pr1we 
the 1'11periority of the rew covenn.r1t, which i£ con
cedecl. But will either of these prove a dif'tinct 
covenant? N o--it only establishes this assertion, 
that the heirs of the second dispensation of this 
covenant, have an opportunity of more clearly un
derslnnding their tcstamrnt, than their fellow 
)1eirs had who Ji\red under the former. The ~pi
ri t of Goel taught then, as it teaches yet, but the 
means of grace, lie more clearly before the hu
man understanding now, than they did at that time . 
.Mr. C. fails by this item, rn proving distinct co· 

• \·enants. 
L1th. Item. 'l\o re1uission of sins promised to Old 

· te~tamcnt saints, as such; hut to the subjects of 
:·\cw testament .5ai11ts, as ·such, forgiveness is pro
mi:;e<l.' P. 110, 

\Yhat idea Mr. C. intends to convey by the 
ci:rn~c as such; is difficult to tell. I may not do 
ltim justice when I attach that meaning to. his 
word~, which every reader must do. I consider that 
rhe clause cannot have any sound meaning; if for
gireness was not promised to them as members of 
the former dispensation, it could not be promised 
to them in any sense, for they lived under no oth
er dispensation. If he means that forgiveness was 
not promised to them as civil citizens, then the 
clause \Vas useles;, because no person then, or yet 
obtains the pardon of sin in any other sense_, than . 
as the children of God, in union with Christ. 
The third and only meaning can be, that Old tes
tament saints did not obtain the pardon of sin in 
anv sense. 

Nathan told David, 'the Lord hath put away thy 
sin:'_ not as a New testament member, for this~ he 
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was not, but as one in covenant with God. There 
never wn., but one way of obtaining for~i\eness of 
sins, i. e. through the blood of an all-atonin~ sa
crifice. The cm·en:rnt which Mr. C. calls their 
'National covenant.' P. 167, promised mercy: Exo· 
du~ 20. 6· \Shewing- mercy unto thousands of them 
that love me, and ke.ep my commandments.' It is 
the opinion of Mr. C. that thi~ Sinai covenant 
contained nothin~ more or less than that which 
was written on the two tables of stone. P. 166* 
Be it so, and my quotation is a part of that which 
belongs to this national covenant. Then I would 
ask, how can God shew mercy without pardoning 
sin? But this declaration, is made to the subjects 

*'When we speak of the Sinai covenant, we 
'cannot scripturally include one word more in it, 
'than what was written on the two tables. See
' ing both Moses and Paul have so restricted it.' 

It was not my intention to notice every absur
dity in Mr. C's book, for many of them are too 
plain to do much harm, but he is so positive in 
this place, that an unsuspic1ous reader might take 
it for granted, that he was right-lest this might 
be so, I would inform the reader, that neither Mo
ses nor Paul so restricted it. I suppose Mr. C. who 
is but a late writer, is the first that so re5tricted it. 
It is conceded that the ten conmandments con
tained- the substance of the law of that coyenant, 
but we say it contained no more, and the scrip
ture asserts no further. It wa:; called. the ark of 
th~ covenant because it contained a summary of that 
law, which believers are, by covenant, bound to 
obey. But that the whole of the covenant was 
written upon the tables, has no higher authority 
than MrC. -· 
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of the cov~mrnt, as such, therefore the subjects of 
that covenant.., a! such, did receive the pardon of 
the1r sins. Look again at .Mr. C's assers1on 'to 
the subject~ of that covenant, as such, the forgive
ness of sin was not prornisf'd;' mth this compare 
a declaration made to the subjects of that dispen
sation, as such, at the very time of deli' ering the 
judicial and ceremonial law. Exodus 34, 6, 7. 
'The LORD, the LORD GOD, merciful and gracious~ 
Jong suffering and abundant in goodness and 
truth. Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving in
iquity, and transgrt~ssion, and sin.' Reader, ob
serre, this is an item of l\fr. C's-national cove
nant-these were the people to whom the pardon 
of sin was not promis~d. 

4th Reason. 'The first covenant waxed old and 
vani~hed away,' page 40 41. In the pages cHed, 
he calls the former c_ovenant musty, rnoth-eateni ~c. 
"When 1\lr. C. used such expressions at the time of 
the pul_llic debate, I was indetd ast6nished, that 
a person who desired the world to take him for a 
minister, would be guilty of such a profane ex
pression; but I now think him more inexcusable, 
when in the cool moments of composition, he still 
uses them. Is it not, reader, a pity to thear one 
who makes some kind of a professesion of Chris
tianity, however far it is from the truth, nse such 
degrading expressions of any covenant, of which 
the eternal God was a pa.rty. Reader blot those 
expressions out of your m~rnory. 

For the ju')tification of thii reason he calls your 
attention to Heb. 8, 13. 'In that he saith a new 
co,·enant, he made the first old, now that which 
decayeth, and waxeth old, is ready to Yani~h away.' 
The que~tion is, to what does thP, apostle refer in 
this verse? Either he must mean that_ the cove_nant, 
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in its ve1·y being )Vaxed old, and was ready to 
vanish away, or else he speaks of the dispensa
tion of it; it cannot be the former, and therefore 
it must be the latter. It cannot be the former; be
cause: 

lst. The covenant coM·eyed nnd secured 
blessings, spiritural and eternal-God had pro
mised to be the God of Abraham, and the God of 
his seed, these were to continue before him for
ever. It was called, as we have shewn, an ever
lasting covenant; by this covenant, Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob are now in heaven. This is, and shall 
remain, their residence, Matt. 22, 32. Were the 
doctrine of Mr C. true, then indeed closed all the 
blessings, and all the privileges of any contract 
God ever made with the Jew$, as his people. It 
1s remarkable, however, that Peter revives one of 
Mr. C's musty, moth-eaten promises, on the day of 
Pentecost, when the blaze of the New testament 
shot forth, on which day thousands were added to 
the family of Abrahnm. They were Christ's, and 
therefore Abmham's seed. · 

2nd. Christ was the 1'ubstance of all their 
shadows. He!J. 10. 1. But as.Christ, the sub5tance, 
the blessed SUN, began to rise, the shadows began 
to disappear, and to 'vanish away.' This had a re· 
fercnce to the outward ritunls of the church alone. 
they were all the subjects of sense. The church, 
e\·en then, and long before that time, anxiously 
looked for the time w ben these shadows should 
'vanish :::iway,' while, for that time, they were to 
them a medium, through which they htld commu
nion with God. Tht:ir resolution is expressed 
Song. 4. G. 'Until the day break & the shadows flee 
away, I will get me to the mountain of Myrrh, 
and to the hill of frankincense.' 

. , 
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3rd. There were two things !hat rendered the 
covenant unchangeable, the blessings it contained, 
and the parties contracting: ·to the former I have 
spoken at length. On the last of these, I vrnuld ob
serve,that this covenant was first made bet\'\'een the 
Father and the Son. Christ in that eternal contract 
·was a fc.ederal head. Therefore this covenant 
was between the Father and, through Christ, with 
the church; the Father is unchangeable-'! am 
the Lord, I change not.' The son is uncb ange· 
able \Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to day, 
and forever' The church, politically considered, 
is also one. 'My <love my undefiled is but one.' 
This party shall continue forever. Psal. 102. 28. 
The chi1dren of thy servants shall continue,' the 
church shall 'ever be with the Lord.' 

There are covenant vows which secure to her 
the eternal possession of blessings, and of this Old 
testament covenant, God bas promiRed that he 
tvill ever be mindful Psal. 11, 5. Then I infer 
that a coYenant, the parties and thP. promises of 
which will exist forever, is a covenant that can
not wax old, and cannot vanish away. 

We grant that true religi~n 'vas about departing 
from the Jews when Christ came; the sceptre was 
droping from the hand of Judah, wten HE lifted 
it up, the traditions of men are supplanting 

,..,. Divine revelation~ these are truths; but they 
cannot be learned from the passage to which Mr.· 
C. refers. 

It follows by native inference that the dispensa
tion of grace, which comprehends the external 
rites peculiar to that dispensation, were the only 
parts of that covenant that 'waxed old' 'vanishefl 
away.' 
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Mr. C. for once, having found an argument that 
he supposes may be c;een, invites Pedo-Baptists up 
to the sight. 'Oh! That every Pcdo-Baptist would 
'remember it: it should forever silence my oppo
' nent on these topies, it reads thus. In that he 
'sayeth a new covenant he hath made the first old. 
'-Now THAT which is old is ready to vanish 
away.' Page 40-Now, ·what bas Pedo-Baptists 
discovered in the text? That beyond all doubt it 
proves that the ceremonies and all things peculiar 
to the outward dispensation of the old covenant, 
' waxed old and were ready to vanish away' an 
important discovery! yet known to all you Pedo-

Baptists from your childhood, from the time your 
parents taught you that question: 'How many 
covenants are there?' Our argument founued up
on the 8th of the Heb. remains untouched. 
While Mr. C. is quite exhausted, fighting his 
shadow, yet he has this satisfaction, thnt he has 
played upon the inattentive reailer, from the only· 
circamstance that the word covenants is mentioned; 
which he would have you to believe respected 
the being, not the external parts of that covenant. 
The reader will perceive that the only <lifference 
l\Ir. C. has yet succeed~d in establishing, is, 
that there were different dispensations to the same 
covenant. · 

In page 70 Mr. C. proposes Mr. W. Three intJ·i
cate and pertinent questions, that without doubt 
must bring a decision 'in his favor, on the subject 
of the covenants. 

1st,' 'Are they the sam·e, in resped of· the 
' nature and extent of the ~ privileges secured to 
' the respectiv8 subjects, ·under each of these cov
' enants.' 

2nd. · ·Are' they the"same··in' respect oft the fote• 
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' resting, or entitling condition; that is, is the 
' ground of i.nterest and of claim, the same i n 
both?' 

3rd. 'ls the condition of the continued enjoy
' ment of the covenanted blessings, the sctme in 
' both covenants?' , 

To the first of these I reply, essentially con
sidered, they arc, but as it respects their external 
privileges they are not. For the illustration of 
which, I observe, 

1st. That the faith of the subjects of each cove
nant was the same. Christ was the alone and · 
proper object of faith, under both dispensations. 
' For other fonndahon can no man lay, than that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ.' 1. Cor. j, 11. There 
never was any other superstructure of mercy, than 
the church. and it \'\'as built on this foundation
for this faith many of the Old teshment saints 
were famous. Jf Christ be refused by Mr. C. to 
b e the object of their faith, and ground of their 
a tonement; what will he choose? . their men fices 
will not do, they were an object ofsense,not of faith; 
they will not do for a ground of atonement; David 
in Psa}; 61. would have girnn them for this 
purpose, but found they wo.uld not do. v. 16. 
'For thou desirest not sacrifice, else would I give 
it. Thou delightest not in burnt offering.' It 
was in consideration of this, that Christ said to 
the subjects of the former dispensation: 'Lo I 
come' Psal. 40. Their prophets all taught them· 
to look beyond their sacrifices. Acts! 3, 18.' ! But 
these things which God before had shewed by 
the mouth of all his prophets, that Christ"should 
suffer, he hath so fulfilled.' 

Their faith and hope united in ·him, this was the 
language of Old testament saints. 'But he was 
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wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities: The chastisement of our p~acc 
teas upon him, and with his stripes we arc healed' 
1saiah 53. 5. 

3rd. In both these covenants there is a secu
r ity given for spiritual and temporal blessings, 
t hat the first contained spiritual blessing~, I think 
is proven. The relation subi:;isting between God 
nnd them secured the continued possession of 
the5'e blessings-this relation, the basis of all 
their blessings, was promised in the very covenant 
now in dispute, ,·iz. the covenant of circumci
.;;ion. I \viii •be a God unto tlicc, ~nd to thy seed 
Ater thee., 'fhis relation God \Vas to sustain, for 
the special purpose of Eiecuring- them the blessings 
contained in that covcnanl. That the same dis
pensation secured temporal blessings, i~ not cienied. 

That the nel\' covenant secures both these bless
ings, \vill also appear. That it secures spiritual 

• blessings is not denied. That it secures a right 
to temporal blessings, Mr. C. docs not deny; he 
only sports a little upon the subject, page 78, and 
this in order to call the attention of the reader from 
the subject, lest they unhappily see the breach in 
the link of his chain.* 

"" It is remarkable that Mr. C. for the satisfac
tion of his own mind, although he disregarded the 
requests of the intelligent reader, did not attempt 
to tell us in what manner believers were under 
the New testament, made partakers of temporal 
good· thing~; had he a~tempted this, I ~rant,. it 
might have discovered to his mind that uniformity 
which in this respect, existed between the two 
covenants-No-he must have one all carnal, the 
other all ~piritual. This best suits llis purpose. 

I 
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In addition to the observations made ~n our first 
proposition on promises: "Bread shall be given 
and your water made sure;' 'Blessed are the meek 
for they shall inherit the earth' &c. Intimate that 
God as Father, has graciously condescended to 
his people, to secure them a right to temporal 
blessings. He not only bestows them without a 
curse, but with a covenant security: these bless
ings in every sense are theirs. The covenant of 
grace makes all its subjects free, the. heirs of this 
Divine testator are free in ti!Tie and in eternity, 
'whom the son makes free are free indeed.' They 
are not onlv delivered from the covenant of works 
ar;id all its ~urscs, b1,1t from the world and all ser
·vile obligations to it. They are therefore the on -
ly persons who inherit tlie earth. 

2nd. There is no difference with respect to cov
enant title which a believer has to the farm m-1 
which he lives, and the right which a believer had 
to liis possessions i11 the land of Caanan, nnder the. 
former dispensation. They ure both inheritors of 
the earth, as Abraham's seed. 'Jf ye be Christ's 
then nre ye Abraham's seed.' The Divine pro
mise is the title the Jews had to the land of 
Carman, our title is the same. 

Mr. C. page 79, attempts to give us the differ
ence of the two titles; the claim of the Old testa
ment subject was founded on this: 'If ye be Abra
ham's seed, through Sarah, then are you heirs ac 
cording to the promise.' But our claim is: 'If ye. 
be Christ's, then are ye Abrahams seed.'. This 
distinction may be easily discovered by one of 
Mr. C's disciples,. I cannot see it. Beca1:1se all the 
rights, )mmunities and privileges we possess in 
virtue of being frederally represented by Abra~ 
ham, ~n any covenant were all by Isaac. ~o says 
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lhe apostle Gal. 4. 28. 'Now we, bre:hrcn, a :, haac 
was, are the children of promi3e.' In any future 
nge afler the death of Abraham, such M1dia11itaj: 
hhmaclitcs &c, liis natliral <le3cendent~, as be 
lieved, they received the blessings of .Abra
ham, not from any natural_rehtion to him, bu t 
by Isaac, tl1e child of pr_omise. Unfortunately for 
Mr. C.'s system, it is in the covenant of Circurn
cision, where we have the · first special pronuse of 
the birth of Isaac, the son of promise. 

But the title of the heathen world to the church, 
is, by the apostle ~aul, declared not only to be by 
Isaac, promised in the covenaut of circumcision 

"but also conveyed to the heathe11 in the s:.lme way 
it was to him. Rom. 9. 7, 8. 'Neither becau.;e 
they are the seed of Abraham are they all c111l· 
dren: but, in Isaac shall thy seed be cailed; that is, 
they who are the children of the flesh, these arc 
not the <:hildrcn of God: but the childrt:n of thc
promise are counted for the sce<l.'. in the cov
nant made 25 years Lefoi-e this mentioned in the 
17 chap of Ge11. I grant a seed wa::; promised, but 
from a11y thing said in the 12th chap. it was im
possible far Abraham to have learned \\'hich of 
his sons was to be his heir; but 1he covenant of 
circumcHion mentioned the son-his child by Sa
rah, the child of promise, by whom Jews and Gen
tiles obtained the possession of Abraham. 

The seed of Abraham by Isaac, were tlie brnnches 
nmong whom the GPntile converts were grafted 
in, and both these enjoyed blessings by Abraham 
in the same t\'ny, I know not, if any of the natural 
or temporal blessings, posscsi:;ed by Abralrnm, con
sidered as an individual man, descended to his 
third generation, it was because Isaac was his son 
of promise, that he received more blessings for him-
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self and his seed, than Ishmael did, aud because 
he was the son of promise, that we, as the seed of 
Abraham, rcc~ive blessings by him. 

Again h~ar his question, 'are they the same-in re
' lation to the nature and extent of the privileges 
' secured to the respective subjects under each of 
'these covenants'?' From .what has been said, the 
answer is easy. They received their privileges 
through the same external meJium, from the same 
autlior oy means virtually the same, from the same 
co,·enant, and as children of the sam~ family. Mr. 
C. at his leisure can tell r.be difference and upon 
rluc thought he will find it nothing more, than 
that, which I have already shewn-the peculiarities 
of the dispensation. 

Quest. 2ntl. 'Ar·~ tlicy the same in respect of the 
interesting or entitling condition?' &c. 

If by the intcresti ng or entiling condition l\fr. 
C. means that which in law gives us the ciaim to 
1}1c priYileges of the covenant, I answer, it is the 
sn.rne in both covenn.nts, faith in the obedience of 
our Lord, is the interesting clain1; the obedieuce 
of this mediator, the alone fulfilment of the condi~ 
tion for either Jew or Gentile. The spirit· of God 
by the apostle Paul has erected too strong a wall 
to int:losc this doctrine, to be thrown down by 
:Mr. C. Rom. 4. IG. 'Therefore it is by faith that 
·it might be by grace; to the end, the promise might 
be sure to all the seed; not that only which is of 
the law, but that also which is of the faith of Abra·
harn, who is the father of us all.' Will 1\Ir. C. 
make works the entitling condition of either new 
or Old testament sai·nts. We will however attcn<l 
to this in its prnper place. 

Q. 3rd. •Is the condition of the continued en~ 
' joymcut of the covenanted blessings, the same in 
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· in both covenants?' To this I answer, yes; be
cause the fu]fi]ment of°the condition of this cov
enant, under any of the dispensations, secures the 
continuation of the blessings to t~e covenanted 
persons; God's oath secures it to the church in all 
ages. Psal. 89, 35 S6. 'Once have I ·sworn by my 
holines~, that I will not lie unto David, his sec1l 
shall endure forever, and his throne as the sun be
fore me.' 

3rd The change of dispensations that took 
place nearly eighteen hundred years ago, did not 
vary tl1e deeds or otherland titles with belie\'ers, in 
the ]and of Canaan. The rights of property were 
the same, when Christ left the world, that they 
were before it. This assertian is true, whether we 
speak of the claims of believers in relation to God, 
or man. Mr. C. would endeavour to persuade the 
reader, that such individual believers as Christ ' 
found on earth, received, by his coming, new 
titles to temporal property. T)lcse believer:; 
lived under both clispensations: when they lived 
under the former dispensation, all 1he rights they 1 
possessed to temporal prope1'ty, were conditional, 
but no sooner did the dispensation change,. than 
they found, that this condition for th~ continued 
possession ef the blessings was also changed, of 
cour:e, aJl the titles founded upon this change, had 
to be varied :-tccordingly. I am certain that the pe
rilous state of Jewish titles, as taught by Mr. C. ne
ver once occured to n~y lawyer in all Judea.* 

'-"'The reader will Jook attentively at Mr. C'~ 
query. 'Is the condition af the continued' &c. Is 
it just reasoning to contrast the temporal blessings 
?f Old .test~ment belie\•er;; with the spiritual bless
rngs of saints non.·? To reason fairly we must 

..I 2 
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3rd. The store house of free grac.-., was opened 
immediately after the fall, the public proclama
tion 'was to all to con1e and pos$css the blessings 
contained in it. The grarJ was unconditional, a 
right to fhe continued posEe::;sion .of the good 
things of this world, so long as was necessary, w~s 
found among the ~th er treasures, anft. equal1y se
cured to beliernrs. This wns equ::illy secure<l 
to Jew or Gentile converts without mentioning 
time, or refering to national distinction; Christ de· 
clares, 'Blessed are the meek for they shall in
herit the earth.' 

Were you to credit Mr. C . .you would .belie,·e 
that the situutim1 of people under the Old testa· 
ir.er.t dispe11sation; differed but Jittle from the 
5lafc of man under the covenant of works, Adam 
i11 a ·state of innocency, had a right to eternal life, 
hu t there was a condition that lay between him, 
and the continued possession of the blessings of 
that covenant. That his situation was precarious 
was pro\·ed by the event his fall, but, according to 

compare their temporal blessings with ours, as al
so their spiritura} blessings, with those under the 
present dispensation. Continued possession·oftem· 
poral blessings, I grant, had some· conditions in 
every age of the world, life was uncertain, and this 
from a variety of causes, besides the want of food. 
But: titles to these several blessings, distinct in 
their nature, were in any age of the world the 
same. The Jews had no more covenants or any 
more security for tempera} blessing than we have, 
an American believer, has the' 'continued posses
iion' ofl1is farm upon the same condition that a Jew 
had, or at least Mr. c; . has not ~hewed tbe differ
ence. 
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.M1~. C. this was tile precise situation of those who 
were ur der the covenant of circumcisio11. Pa~e 
' 79. 'The first depe11ded upon an ij, it was condi
' ona]; they w..,re to enjoy it so long as they were 
' willing and obedient, consequently by their dis
obt d1ence thev were excluded.' 

The word if, was· no more expressive of a con
dition in the covenant, God .made with the Jews, 
than it is under the present dispensation. The 
reader will compare the language used respect
ing the bh~sc;;ings of the new covenant, with those 
quoted by Mr. C. from the corenant of circumci
sion. Heb. 3. 6. •But Christ, ns a son over his own 
house, whose house are ·we, if \'\.'e holJ fast, the 
confidence at1d the rejoicing of the hope, firm un
to the end.' John 31. 'Then said Jesus to those 
Jews who believed on him, if ye continue in my 
word, then ore ye my disciples indeed.'* The 
word if, has in these passages, as much the force 
of a condition, as in any declaration. made to .\bra-
ham or any. of his children. · 

To be \villing and obedient, is a summary duty 
enjoined in the present administra~ion of grace, 
as really, and with all the authority it e\1 er posie:;s~ 
ed, and I might adJ, that it is as realJy conditional 
as ever it was. since the fall. l\Ir C. mistakes the 
point, when Im supposes that the 'new covenant,' 
has relaxed our obligation to duty. But the trut!t 
is, that the Di\'ine Being nernr did require any 
conditiona·1 duty since the fall of man, even faith, 

*Mr. C. with the assista'nce of Thomas Aquinas 
must in his next treatise shew the difference 
between the use of the word if, in these passages 
and the use of it, in the covenant made with the 
Jews. 
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which is a moral duty, is not conditionally requi r~ 
ed. It has the sanction of a Divine eommand.
'This is the command of God that y~ beJievc on 
his Son.-'The true consequence of believing is 
also stated.' 'He ihat believes ~ha]} be saved.> 
Yet it is called the 'gift of Goer-arid is therefore 
a promised blessing; and would therefore be the 
condition of itself. 'If ye be wiJling and obedient, 
ye shall eat the good of the land,' stateg the conse
quence of obedience-'lt is eating the good of the 
land,' but obedience is no more the condition of 
their continued possession of that land, than it is 
of our continued possession of the blessings of 
tern al life,. as is evident from the, passages just 
quoted. But in Pa~e 79.-'Mr. ,V, wiJl be assham
ed of his answer.' I "3ha]] now leave it with the 
reader to judge, who has the best right to be as
shamed.* 

Mr. C. says 'that the first covenant was enjoin
ed in such a way, as it might be forfeited.' This 
indeed makes the covenant of circumcision, to all 
intents and purposes, a covenant of works. In 
the first covenant Goe] made with man upon the 
condition of obedience, he promised eternal lifc
had he given this obedience, he would ha\'e been 
entitled to eternal life. But this is the language 

*It is something remarkable that the system o.f 
grace the Baptists have adopted, i~ so contradictow 
ry in its very nature & being. By legal obedience.· 
saints under the Old testament were saved-they 
arc however, now saved by grace. Although M;. 
C. has invented, in most thin~s, a system entirely 
new-r.ever heard of by the Prophets, or yet any 
of his brethren, in this, howeYer, he has followed 
the Baptist writers generally. 
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oi l\lr. C. re~pecting the covenant of circumci
sion. This covenant of which Mr. C. is the in
ventor wa", in its very being and organization, a co
venant of works, and like it, had its dernal forfei
ture. Thus after the covenant of works was 
inade, and broken, another covenant vrns made 
upon a similar condition, without surety or indeed 
any secuvity for the continued possessfon of its bless
ing~ but our corrupt will; Query, How was the 
state of the Jewish believers rendned any better 
by it? 2nd. Query, As every one of the Jews 
were unwilling and disobedient-they were sin· 
fol beings·, Mly were they, not instantly cha~ed 
from the land of Canaan, as our first Parents were 
from the 'Garden of Eden.' 

It appears now that the Divine Being, according 
to Mr. C. made two covenants lVith Abraham as 
a public person; the first cO\·enant, a covenant of 
grace,- the second a covenant of works. The first 
secured all blessings, freely, the second con
ditionally, with disobedience they might enjoy the 
blessings of the former, but obedience was requi
ed as the entitling condition of the latter. By the 
ticst, .Abraham an<.! his pot:terity were made free, 
by the second they were bound. The simple 
statement of :Mr. C's Doctrines in this place is 
their rt·futation. We shall now proceed to an· 
swer his remairiing queries. P. '"16. 85. 

Query 4th. 'If both these covenant~ are the same, 
in what respect is the new said to be better 
than the old?' 

Answer. In the dispensation alone, for reasons 
already given. 

Query 5th. 'Are the duties enjoined upon the· 
covenantt!rs the same in both?'~ 

;it:What does Mr. C. mean by the 'duties enjoin ° 
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Ans. Yes-with the difference of circu111stai1ct. 
alone. To which I have a]so attended. 

Query, 6th . . ':\.re the penalties threatened, the 
same in both?' 

I answer' there are no pen~lties appen<letl 
to eHhcr covenants. He was exceedingly sur .. 
prised when Mr. lV. gave this anrn·er; and th is 
~stonishment he expresses with 1riuch .fervor P. 
86.-and, here he intimates the constquence as it 
respects Mr. 'V's doom, before tlie bar of that 
church .to which he belongs, but in this part of 
the discussion I rather think l\Ir. C. should save 
his fears and tremble before the bar of his 0\\'11 
conscience. Because· he is the first man of 
whom I l:ave ever read, or heard, that declared 
that the covenant of grace, either as administered 
under the Old or New testament, possef'se<l any 
penalty, t every branch of the true church ho1ds 

ed being the same in both.' The ouf!es enjoined~ 
upon any two individuals art> not the same, much 
less c~rn !hey be expcctE?d to be the same, u11der 
two different dispensations. Mr. C. was not 
bound to the same precise duties in single life 
that he is now-he was not then hound to love 
his wife and teach his children. Query, Is he 
now under the same law he was then? this pos· 
sesses all the force of qun) 5t.h. 

t I have supposed perhaps Mr. C. mcaut noth
ing more by the word penalty, than chastisement; · 
this might in some niea ... ure ~ppear cor1s1ste11t w1tl1 
his observations, upo11 what lie cnlls the penal
ties of the New covenant; but it'' ill not do whfm 
tried by his observatio11s upon tlw Old covenant.· 
Tliis novel and erroneous exprei::sion must either 
rim from ignorance or· corrupted understanding. 
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th~at Christ bore the penalty of the covenant of 
work!), and th ts he agreed to do in the covenant of 
grace. Why then should his people in any age of 
the world, b~ subject to a penalty? The papists 
arc the alone body on ea"rth, called by the christia 
an .name, that on this point agrte with Mr. C. 
They suppose that full satisfaction was not made 
to the law and justice of God by Christ Jesus
that therefore another place of punishment is ne
cc~sary, to complete the penalty of the law. Pro
testants have always endeavoured to refute them, 
by estabfohing the fullness of Christ's satisfaction, 
and thereby provin~ that the doctrine of a p~r· 
~otary, was not only absurd, but unnecessary. 
The Baptists have e11Jisted against Mr. C. on this 
point--~\lr. C. would do well to read a work "·rit
ten by au eminent Baptist, ~Ir. llJothe, entitled 
Glad tidings. He will then be as much surprised 
'.lt l\lr. n. as at l\Ir. w. But if l\Ir. c. h3S 110 ac
cess to this \\·brk I shall subn1it the mattn to an 
rnspired writer Gal. 3, 13. 'C'hrigt"Jiath rc<leem·· 
ed liS from the curse of the law, bein:; made a 
c'Jrse for us.' For Mr. C's sake I wish he hnti 
read this passage before he had said so much a·\ 
gainst Mr W. 

He snys the penalties annexed to 'the old co
venant were numerous and sevc!re.' P. 86. I 
grant indeed that the penalty of the covenant of 
works, contains curses, numerous Rnd severe; 
and that, during every revelation of the Gospel: 

It can hardly rise from the former, because his li
brary when carried to the stage in pomp, present
ed nearly a cart load of books, and as an indispu· 
table proof of the good sense of those boo~s he 
told the audience thy crossed the sea. 
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these curses were revealed as the just declarations 
of the Almighty, against the unbelieving and dis
obedient, ngainst those wlio refused to become 
subjects to the law as a rule of life, and by faith 
recei\le the promises of the gospel. If a city of 
refuge was pro·vided for New, or Old testament 
sinners and they refused to fly to ir; it was but 
ju:;t, they should feel the potent arm of tl1e aveng
er of blood. 1Vhen .Mr. C. is trying to preach, 
does he never inform his hearers, that 'he that 
believeth not shall be damned?' He cons1ders 
himself a Ne\\' testament member; will lie find a 
pen:ilty more seYere under tlie Old testament? 
Does he nevrr inform his hearers, that without 
the blessing 9[ God, 1hcy nre curstd in their bas
ket anrt in their store? .Mo~es int.iruates no more 
under the former dispensation. If Mr. C. asks a 
blessing to the food he eats, docs he not pray to 
he delivered from the curses mentioned by .Moses 
a nd o1her inspired writers? · · 

But here lies the great tlefect, by which Mr. C. 
th1nks to escape. He takes care to give us no 
meaning of the word penalty, had lie done this the 
r eader \vould have found h~m out. The distinc
t ion between a penalty of a law and fatherly clias
l isement is obvious. They are distinct, both in 
their administration and nature. The former is 
inflicted hy a Judge, the latter by a Father. _Pen

.alty ·vindicates the justice an<tl authority of a law 
-chastisement subdues corruption, the first con .. 
demns, the other sanctifies. The matter of sen
sible, or temporal punishment may he the same in 
both cases; but very different in their nature and 
end. Even the Gallows that to many is a mourn
ful and disgraceful passage, to a still more dread
fu 1 place, may be, to some, a dark passage to a. 
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blessed palace; the sufferings even of death, may 
be the same in both cases, yet the 011e is penalty, 
the othtr ch:;tstisement. The law dem:rnd~, by its 
penalty, the deatl1 of a wicked man, but it.<lot!s not 
eve11 demand natural death from n beljenr; lie 
<lies by the merciful rod of n father, but not hy :rny 
<lemarid of Justice. It is to them n new covenant 
blessing. 'All is yours, whctf1er Paul or Appollos, 
or Cephas, or life, or death.' 

.Mr. C. in order to establish h!s self created 
system, entertains yon with an extraordinary com
ment on Gen. 17. 14. 'And the uncircumciscel 
man child, whose fle8h of his foreskin, i.5 not cir
cumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his peo
ple, he hath broken my coi•enant.' 'The cutting off" 
~ays .Mr.,C. 'from his people, was the pe11alty first 
proposed.' P. 87. Seldom has there been an in· 
dividual raised in the church, too ignorant tn 
know that the expression 'cutting o.ff' when used 
in scripture, means nothing more than separa
tion from the church, hv censure: to introduce 
prooff for the establishm.ent of this, woulcl be to\ 
impose on common sense. Enn the Baptist~ 
have often inflicted Mr. C's penalty to its fu]Jest 
extent. It i.; the end of all penalties, to i11fiict the 
punishment for crimes required by the law~ <lnd 
no further to consult the benefit of the cuJprit than 
is consistent with the dignity of the 13w, requiring 
such penalty. But the intention of all disciplina
ry punishmen~, is ultimately the salvation of the 
subject. 1. Cor. 5. 5. 'To deliver such an one un
to Satan, for ·the destruction of the flesh, that the 
spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.' 

But each of theFe covenants have penalties, ac
cording to Mr. C. 'The ultimate of al1 the pen
' alties of the old covenant was, the final and eter-

1' 
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' na] rejection of refractory subjects, from being 
' the people of God, in any sense. But the ulti
' mate of all the penalties of the new covenant, is, 
' to make the subjects of it partakers of his holi
' ness, and to exempt them from the condemnation 
' of tlrn world.' Page 88. The penalties of the first 
covenant, condemned forever, but the penalties of 
the new covenant, saved its subjects eternally. A. 
new kind of penalties, for the invention of n:hich, 
Mr. C. uescrves the honor. In all the Bible, we 
have no snch account of penalties, belonging to 
either of l\lr. C's covenants. Let us hear the ti
tles and description of Mr. C's penalties by an in
spired writer-does he call them penalf ies or even 
hint that they were such? Heb. 12. 8. 'But if ye be 
without chasfoement, whereof all are partakers, 
then are ye bastards and not sons.' 

llcn.<ler, again turn back, and review :Mr. e~ 
.doctrine, respecting these two covenants, with 
their penalties, conditions, &c. Sn.ints, under the 
Old testament-Mr. C's ohl, 'mu~ty covenant' 
were, by its Jaws, subject to the pains of eternal 
death, final rejection, &c. It was indeed discour
aging to the saints of that time; why <lid any 
of them forsake their father's house-suffer per
secution, wander in d~serts, and after all, by the , 
laws and true spirit of that covenant, might be 
eterna1ly rejected? If his doctrine be true, there 
was still a much greater difference between the 
two covenants, than has ever occured to any of Mr. 
C's predecessors. It was nothing l~ss than this, 
that saints, under. the first dispen . .,ation of grace,. 
were not only in a conditional state, and this con· 
dition was perfect obedience, but from any pro
mise of this covenant, or any relation they held to 
God, might finally fall from a state of grace. Que-
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ry : Does Mr. C· believe his own system? 
' Query 7. 'Yas not Abraham, by covenant, the 

• father of a t\vo-fold seed, a natural and a 
'spiritual?' 

Ans. Ko. He was the father of a natural seed, 
by nature, os any other man is the father of a pos
terity-and he 'yas the father of a spiritual seed, 
by covenant. 'It was not the children of the flesh, 
but the chil<lrP.n of the promise, that were reckon-
ed for the seed.' . 

'Q11ery 8th. Did not Abraham's spiritual seed, 
' cousist first of Christ, and all that in him, inl1erit 
' the faith of the father of the faithful, whether 
' Jews or Gentiles, and of them only?' 

Ans. Yes; for by covenant .he had no other seed. 
' Query 9th. Did not the covenant of circum

' cision exclusively belong to the natural '!'eed of 
' Abraham, as such, and to them only, as specifit!d 
'in Gen. 17?' 

Ans. No: and with me agrees the apostle Puul. 
Rom. 4. 12. 'And the father of circumcision to 
them who are not of the circumcision only, but 
who aho walk in the stt!ps of that faith of our fa
ther Abraham, which he had, being yet uncircum-. 
cised.' This last query proves his stock was ex
hausted, because tliis is the very matter in dispute. 
By Mr. C's definition of this covenant, Abraham's 
natural sons, circumcised by him, seven out of eight, 
were cxcluded-5ix sons by Ketur..ah, and one by 
Hagar, and all tl1eir posterity forever.* 

*On the first day of public dispute, Mr. C. pledd 
with the activity and ingenuity .of oil attorney, to 
be delivered from these covenants, but having 
spent a studious night, lie appeared ·to be quite 
recovered, and with these questions, written in his 
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Having now endeavoured to establi::;h the pt·o· 
p osition, and having attended to l\fr. C's leading 
o hj ections to the doctrine of the proposition, we 
shall now look a little at his appendix, on the same 
su hjPct. 

FIRST COVENANT. 

The Covenant of 1corks, 

Is, 1 grant, a true covenant; and of course, does 
no t belong to any of this spurious list. But c.:ven Q_n 
this old covenant, Mr. C. must exercise his im'en· 
tlve mind;~ while nearly 6000 years have elapsed, 
since this covenant was entered into, Mr. C's im
provement has ne \'er occured to any. ~upon the 
' whole premises we mvst observe, that in this whole 
' transaction, Adam was entirely passive. Ile 
'stipulated nothing.' page 158. I do not say, in re
ply, that Adam did stipulate any thing. lt is not 
rn·cr.ssary, in order that a'true covenant may exist, 
that both pnrties should stipulate: but if one partr 
propose and another accept, it i~ a true contract. 
But was Adam passive? I answe1· No: because to 

hand, vociferated and bantered prodigiously, what 
he was now ready to do with Mr. '\-Y. on thesi:: • 
covena11ts. Ye( alas! nothing was made, and in a 
few hours the old covenant was ngain a place of 
torture for Mr. C. He got angry at it, and called it 
the 'old musty covenant.' But when he comes to 
write, he is still better prepared, but still does as 
little for the subject. After the debate, he invent-
ed four new covenants, for fear of being confined 
to two; his reply will probably contain a few more. 
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accept implies action. But Adam did accept 
the terms of that covenant, ''hile indeed 
it is not expressly mentioned, it is not only fairly, 
but even in the very" being of the CO\'enant, im
plied. The nature of Adam was perfectly con
formed to the Divine will: thai, therefore, which 
was the will of Goel to demand, was the ni ill of 
Adam to obey, and the promises made by God, he 
chorn _to receive. Moral conformity to the Divine 
wi1l, and a disposition to submit to his Sovereignty 
in all things-were created with him. It follows 
that Adam did not withhold his consent, but was 
active in giving it to- God. But Mr. C. will, as 
usual, be ready to cry out, where is your war'! 
rant. I answer he concedes the justice of my plan 
of infering, in the s::ime covenant, 'the token 01· 

seal of this transaction was the tree ofJife.' Here 
I agree with him, but where has he found any ex
press w:nrant for his doctrine 7 where is Jife pro
mised in the covenat of works?- or where is the tree 
of life called a token or seal of this covenant? why 
these are implied. This I grant; but I have evi
dence equally strong, for Adam's actively corn:ent
rng to the terms of this covenant. Gen. I. 26. '1\nd 
God said, let us make man in our own image af
ter our likeness.' l\Ir. C. on this passage must 
ndmit. one of two opinions; eitl1er that oflmmanu
el Swedcnburger, wliich declares this to ho a cor
poreal likeness, 01· say that it was a moral likeness. 
Again, Heb. 7, 29. •This only have I found that 
Go<l madt• man upright. When God gave the com
mand. · 4Thou shalt not eat of the tree of know· 
lerlge of good and evil, was Adam in possession of 
this holy nature, passive, mute? No: this woul<l 
have been disobedience, a detestable indifference. 
The very language of his nature was, I will not eat 

l{ 2 
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ofit. l wouldonlyobservethatoutofMr. C'ssevcn 
covenants, we have not ona fully possessing the 
character of a covenant, a11d indeed, this was not 
in n.ns rnnse a covenant, if Ac.lam was pas'ti re. 

Drfore I proceed fo i·iew his remarning $ix cov
fll:ln1s, I would premise a frvr things. 

In crery cm·enant made with man in which God 
promises mercy, grace, or any other blessing, such 
promises must, in some form, be the revelation of 
the coi·cnant of grace, and in every instance \\'here 
:he formal assent of the church is mentioned, it 
is to t11cm a covenant of duty; as it is an acknow- · 
inent of the covenant of grace. It is an agreement 
to receive the promises of this covenant, to pro
fess its truth nnd obey its bw. 

A frequent rerelation of this covenant became 
lleccssary from the peculiar circumstances, in 
\;hich the church was p1aced;sometimes this wasre
\-ealcd by ·way of promise. It was thus re\'ea1ed 
to Abraham, in the 12th chap. of Geneses, when he 
was first ca] led out of Ur of the Chaldees. Some
tirues it is made known by the re,·elation of its 
precepts; this was the manner of its revelation on 
l'.It. Sinai. But every separate revelation of this 
covenant, was but partial. It is impossible to 
take any just view of it, but by uniting all these' 
revelations together, we shall then see its truth, its 
promises, it.; law; in a word, the scriptures of 
truth, is this will or covenant, sealed by the death 
of Christ the testator. But when this comprelien: 
r.ive vie\V is taken still it is very partial. I believe 
that the babe, who enters into eternal life, sees 
more of this covenant, than all saints-on earth, our 
blessings in this world, are i>ecn at best but 
through a glass darkly. 

The first revelation of this oovenant wa:,,-made 

-... 
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to our fir:;t parents in the garden of Eden, in a 
short Gospel S ermon, by a blessed pre:icher of 
rightcou'>ness. Here Mr. C. should have comn1enc
eJ his seconu covenant. In this snmon we have 
a revelation of an agreement of our frederal he>td, to 
fulfill the condition of that covenant, and to bring 
in an e,·erlasting righteousness, by his suffering 
un!o death. Gen. 3. 15. 'I will put enmity be
tween thee and the woman, and between thy seed 
and her seed; it shall bruist thy he ~td, and thou 
shall bruise his heel.' But in process of timP., 
when ministers, began to oppose the moral Jaw, 
which was written upon the heart of man, nnd to 
encourage loose professors in the violation of the 
sabbath,. a doctrine taught by the Devil, and very 
agrP.eablc to the human heart; they soon obtained 
followers, the whole hum·an race was destroyed by 
a flood, with the exception of Noah and his fm11i
ly. For the encouragement of the new world, 
it became necessary to make a se~ond revelation 
of this covenant; this is l\Ir. C's. 

SECOND COVENANT. p. 159. 

'It was all promises and no commands.' P. 
160. It is true! that there were no particular 
commands specifiP-d; yet it i~ true that all the 
commands that God had erer rev~aled to man, 
were fairly implied and revealed in that covei1ant. 
It is essential to the nature of God to require duty 
from every per.;;on with whom he makes a cove
nant. It is evident from Mr. C'r3 statement of this 
covenant, that he supposes this doctrine is con
tained in that revelation, (let it be spoken with 
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more revert>nce than Mr. C. teaches it,) that 
as moral evil produced thE> flood, the Divine he1ng 
now made a covenant, in which the whole world 
to the end of time, might do as they pleased. To 
make ns certain that this is his view, he states that 
this 'covenant could not be broken.' It was a co
venant without a law, ''vhere no law is, there is 
no trarn:grel'sion .' Fallen man, could not be a 
party in this covenant, ()r yet could perfect men 
be a party in it, sin ia the breach of a law, holi
ness is conformity to it; but where no law is, nei
ther _ of these can exist. Render, look furthn at 
l\Ir. C's ·view of this covenant; a covenant giving ' 
great temporal mercies, but in the receipt of these, 
no obedience is required. Enjoy all its blessings 
and do as you please, is his definition of this cove-
nant. · 

He says that the rainbow was merely a memo
rial of this covenant. P. 16. Perhaps Mr. C. in 
this assertion, understands himself. Yet I thrnk it 
is difficult for any other person to understand this 
expression. If, by the rainbow being only a me
morial of this covenant, he mtnns, that it is only 
to keep it in memory-then it 1s another of his neto 
inventions. I never knew it to be denied by any, 
that ever heard of that covenant; that the rainbow 
was a token that God would never again destroy 
the worhl by another flood; at least this is the Di
vine mind on this subject, io opposition to Mr. C. 
Gen. 9. 13, 14, 15. ~1 do set my bow in the cloud, 
and it shall be for a token of a covenant, between 
me and the earth. .And it shall come to pass, when 
I bring a cloud over the earth, that the bow shall 
be seen in the cloud: and I will remember my 
covenant, which is between me and you; and eve
ry_ living ereature of all flesh, and the waters shall 
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no more become a flood, to destroy all flesh.' It 
follows, that the rainbow is a token tbat God 'vill 
never destroy the world by another deluge; we 
therefore propose some amendments on Mr. C's 
view of this covenant. 

lst. That it was a grac10us act of God tho Fa
ther 'Originating in him, and ordained by him 
alone.' 

2nd. It respected the church of our Lord Jes us 
Christ, and gives intimation to the wicked, that 
one great reason of their preservation is, 'for the 
Elect's sake,' while it secures the continuP.d exis
tence of the anim::i.1 creation for the use of man. 

3rd. 'It was absolute and unconditional,' and 
yet might be broken. 

4th. 'It was all promis~s,' and commands, 'the 
blessings promised were temporal' and spiritual, · 
'and commensurate with time' and eternity. 

5th. 'The token of it was the rainbow,' which 
was not only a security, that the w9rld should ne
ver again be destroyed by another flood; but also 
an emblcmatical rlcclaration, that Christ the glo
riotts rainbow of that covenant, of which this was 
but a revelation rn part, would ne\'er suffer the 
overflowing vengea11ce of Goe.I, to destroy any 
true members of this covenant. 

THlRD COVENANT. 

W c have already observed many things on this 
coven:rnt. . 1 think the true calculation is given in 
another place. His citations from scripture to 
prove lhi~ a distinct covenant, tqually appJy to 
his fifth covenant. Aware of this, he resorts to his 
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usual plan of composir.g such scrjpture as will 
answer his purpose; he citeR Luke, I. 72. 'To 
perform the mercy promised unto our Fathers, 
and to remember Ms holy covenant.' He found it 
would not do, to have the passage so stated, be
cause the fact would then have appeared, that Ze
charias was acknowledging the covenant of cir
cumcision; called by l\Ir. C. a national conn ant. 
He therefore strikes out the words ·unto the fathers 
and inserts the words By the Father-such a plan 
is indeed novel, in the christian world--and 
would, in any other writer, be intolerable, but with 
!Hr. C. it is not unusual.* 

FOURTH COVENANT, 

Called the covenant of circumcision. 

Because circumc1s10n, was now enjoined, as a 
seal of the covenant of grace; on this covenant we 
have already spoken at length. Mr. C. gives you 
his new system on this covenant. P. 165. I shall 
present the reader with some amendments to his 
view of this covenant. 

:ii:When I read this 1-mssage in l\Ir. C. I instantly 
turned to the errata-but found no correction; I 
then doubted not, but we should ha\'e it corrected 
in his second edition-but was again cli~~ppoint ... 
ed: his followers, took it for scripture. HC1.d he 
even attempted to prove, that the orignrn.J words 
admitted of the correctious, then it might bave 
passed along 'fVith some of his dipping amend· 
ments; but 110-we must tuke it for ficr1pture, just 
because l\Ir. C. says so. 
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1st. 'It was confined' to Christ's family 'alone' 
consistmg of Jews and Gentiles. Circumcision 
was now revealed, as the seal of this covenant. 

2nd. Spiritual ~connection with Abraham, was 
the ground of claim or interest in it,'wbich con
nection is obtained by union to Christ. 'If ye be 
Chri3t's, then are ye Abraham's seed.' 

3ru. That God the Son 'would stand in a par
ticular relation to this family, reign over them as 
king, protect them by his providence,' and bless 
them by his glorious gospel and its ordinan
ces. 

4th 'It was unconditional. The enjoyment of 
all these blessings, depended upon,' the obedience 
of Christ alone, and although they should break 
this co,·enant by their sins, H£ would 'visit their 
faults with rods, their sins with chastisement; but 
his' loving kinunes nE would not take from them.' 

5th. It ,..,-as a cm·enant, the visible sign, or seal 
of which was in their fle3h, as a sign of an ever
lasting coYenant. 

FIFTH COVENANT) 

The cot•cncmt mc,de with all Israel at Sinai. 

The perticular character of the revelation of the 
covenant of Grace was; 

1st. That it was the accomplishment of the pro
mise 'of the covenant of circumcision,' mentioned 
iH the 17 chap. of Gen.and also of the covenant 
confirmed before of God in Christ hy sacrifice, 

-mentioned in the 15th of Genesis and also of the 
first revelation made of this same covenant, Gene· 
sis 12, when .Abraham was first called out of Ur. 
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of the Chaldees. It was the vis1ble accomplish
ment of a promise, m:ide in each of these cov
enants. But most of all, the literal accomplish· 
ment of a prophecy, made by God to Abraham, of 
the s01-row:; of his seed, and their deliverance. 'A11d 
that r1ation, whom they sbal\ serve will Ijndge, and 
afterwards shall they come out \vith great sub
stance.' .. Gen. 15. 14. 

2nd. Like every other revelation of this co\r
enant, it was un<;onditio11al. This was evident 
from the manner in \Vhich it was prefaced. Ex. 20. 
2: 'I am the Lo-:'d thy God, who have brought 
thee out of the 1and of Egypt. out of the house of 
bondage.' The people all publicly consenting 
to this covenant, made it very evidently a CO\'enant 
of duty. Ex. 19. 8. 'All that the Lord hath spoken 
will we do:* 

3rd. Thi-s covenant, only rn part, was written 
upon two tables of stone, called by the apostle Paul, 
Heb. 9. 4. 'The tables of the covenant; in which 
covenant we may safely include all the revelations 
made at Simi, which comprehended the revela
tion of the judicial, ceremonial, and moral laws, 

*Every time of the particular re\·elation of this 
covenant to the church, it became a covenant of 
duty.-The church could never engage in a co
venant of duty, without a revelation of the cove
nant of Grace-because this is the proper founda
tion of a covenant of duty. The covenant of 
grace contains the priv1lege}and duty of the 
church; a covenant of duty, is the engagement of 
the church, to receive these by faith, to make a 
public profession of the same, and to have a life, 
correspondent to the obligations: this is all Sece· 
d~rs mean by covenanting. 
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together \vith all the promises there mentioned. 
4th, The lnws of this covenant were nume

rous, und perhaps it was the fullest revelation; ever 
made of the covenant of grace, at any one time to 
the church. Christ's office as a prie!t, was syste- · 
mntic:tl1y shewn in the Aaronic priesthood, and his 
kingly go\fernment, in the revelations of the par
ticular Jaws by which the church was to be gov
erned . 

. .Slh. The Sinai revelation of this covenant, con: 
tained both promises and commands, and these 
prombses, like those forµierly made, contained 
ble~sings, both temporal and . spiritual, unconditi
onally given.* 

6th.' This covenant was· read, as were all the 
former revelations of it, in the audience of all the 
Jewish church. To prove that this \\'3S the cov
venant of grace, the promiges of ·\vhich in due 
time, would be confirmed by the death of Christ, 
the testator, immediately after the revelation of it, 
sacrifice was offered, and aftn taking the blood 
of the sacrifice, this book containing the covenant 
was sprinkled, to intimate the bloody confirma·tion 
it should receive, the people was also sprinkled, 
to inti'mate that the same death, would be the . at
tonement of their sins. This decleration wns 
made. 'This is the blood of the covenant, '''lhich 
God hath enjoined unto you.' Heb. 9. 20, com~ 
pared with Ex;. 24. 8. 

SIXTH; COVENANT. 

This ~ovenant was a part of 'that r.ev~J~tion 
*It was against that part· of this covenant, 

which was written on tables of stone, that Mr. C. 
a few years ago wrote ·a phamphlet: 

L . 
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made at. Mount Sinai, in \\lhich the eternal priest· 
hood, of our Lord Jesus Christ was typically con
fined to Aaron and his son5 in succession, until the 
coming of ~hc·antitype. This priesthood differed 
from the Mclihisedec priesthood, in that it was con
fined solely to the family of A~ron. 'fhc continu
ation of this priesthood, depending upon ~he lil'ing 
successor5 of Aaro.n's sons, rendered it not only 
~ changeable, but uncertain priesthood; in these 
respects it Trns far inferior to the priusthood. of 
Melcbisedec, for his priesthoocl, not depending ei
their upon the standing of his predecessors or 
succe;:sors, nns an ur.changeablc prie:::thood. 

Owing, l1owever to the bra,·ery, and particular 
fidelity of Phir.e:as, one of the sons of Aaron. _'This 
co,·enant was revealed in the strongest terms. 
Number. 25.12, 13. 'When-foi:e say, hehol<l, I 
girn unto him my co,·enant of re:lce, and lie :;hall 
have it, and his s_ee<l after him, enn the covenant 
of an everlasting priesthood.' . · 

\Ve shaH mention a few things in a great mea
s.urei peculiar to this part ot the re·re]ation of the -
cove11ant of grace. 

bt. That it wns a soverign net of the Almighty, 
to appoint .Christ to the office o( Prie~t. or Aaron 
to be a Priest typically to represent laim. 

2nd. The divine appointrn·ent, confering the 
priesthood upon Aaron, is called the covenant of 
peace, because the sacrifice~ he was ordained to 
offer, represented the great High ~riest, shedding· 
his blood to obtain eternal pea·ce. 

3re. Thii revelation of the covenant of grace, 
was like· every other revelation ·of it, 'uncondition
al,' as it re~pected any thing to be performed by 
typical persons. 

4th. The promises of this covenant were, by 
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t;od ':; \\ ord, confirmed to Aaron .jnd his sou~ , 
that 1 l1cy sho111d ?io1d tliis typical priesthoou, and 
1.:onfirmed to the church, that they should have an 
everlasting priesthood. 

5th. It was called an evcrla·sting prieslhood, 
becau~c it was to remain eternally .with the 
church. 1st. Typically: 2nd. Ur.ally in Christ 
hin15e]f, who is called in Psal: 110, 'A priest fore\ er' 
and becnusc, 'HE ever liveth to make interce3.:ii
on.' 

Gth. In thi~ official character of the priesthood, 
the la"w~ regulating the particular duties of the 
office, were not scperate from, but essentially con
neclccl with the office of this typical priesthood. 

7Lh. In the laws regulating the ordination, 11.nd 
duties of the High priest, we have. an awful warn
ing of the danger, .of any ·person taking this ollice 
unto· himself, such as indepetidants-self ca1led 
ministna &c. 'No man taketh this office unto 
himself. except he that is called, as. was Aaron.' 

SFVENTH COVENANT. 

'.Of Royalty of David.' . . 
Of this c venant we have n full account in the 

J st. and 2nd. books of Samue1. The book of Psal. 
&c. · 'fhc peculiarities of this rcvelatiof. of the 
covenaut of grace are: . 

ht: Th~t it was a ·sovereign act of God to ap
point .Christ n1s 'king in the holy hill of Zion' or 
David a king to typify him. 

2nd. The temporal tlirone and sceptre were 
promised to David, ns a representatfon of the 
throne and oceptre which eternally be)ongP,d to 
Christ. 
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3rd. This covenant might be broken by Q1wid , 
or any of his 1ypical successors, but could not by 
the great antitype. 

4th. It was all promises and com11rnnds. Its 
blessingg were temporal and spiritual, there ,,•as 
promised a throne, a sceptre, a kingdom, all of 
which were to be typical, until the comiug of the 
root, and offspring of D~vicl. 

5th. There was no particular necessity for any 
s~parate seal to this re\·elation of the coYenant of 
grace, sreing. that circumcisiou, and t!1e passover, 
we1c the seals of all the items contained in tl1is 
corcnant. 

6th. This continues etcrnrilly. The sceptre wns 
held by typical king:-:, until the coming of Cl1rist; 
when he-lifted tlie falling rneptrc of David, ne
ver to return it to any typical ·king, but hohl ii· 
himsr.lf an<l reign forever.""' 

We ha\'e now travdletl throagh Mr. C's cor~ 
cnant~, acd had he taken a little more . leisure. 
and r.ead his Bible with more attc11tion, he might 
have greatly increased the size of his book with 
covenants. His seven arc b11t a brief specimen of 
his power of invention, hundreds might haYe 
been added upon the snme principle, nay thou
sands; at.least a distinct covenant for e\.-ery peri
od in the scriptures, because he nidently suppo-

• It is evident to the reader, that we have at
tempted to make some ·anie11dments on l\ir. C's. 
covenants, and we thi11k have succ·eeded fo re
ducing their number to two. We confined our
selves to his plan. We give him the honor of 
inventing at least 5 out of the '1. Mr. C. wilJ par
J0n me, for prefering tile scripture view of the 
-- ubject to his. 
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Ees that evet·y distinct. revelation, was n distinct 
covenant, how far he hss succeeded I sball let 
readers judge for themselves. . 

It is also evident that he po&sesses equal ingenui· 
ty for crE:'ating con<litions, that lie does covenants, . 
he makes every if, that he finds in the tcripturcs, 
a condition~ but not having as great a supply of if's . 
on hand, as he had of covenants, some of thrse had 
to come out 11nco11ditional. 

From t~1is proposilion, as now established, we 
shall draw a · few conclusions, we think now 
proved. 

FIRST INFERENCE. 

That variations in the external circumstarices 
of a covcrinnt never affect its being, as n contract, 
and that the only difference between the old and 
New testament covena11ts, was, in the dispensation; 
and therefore there was but one covenant, under 
both dispensut10rn~. · · 

SECOND COVEN.ANT. 

That the relation between Abraham ' and the 
chure;h, was only Spiritual, that in this sense a
lone, a seed. was promised to lfirn, and that with 
him, Ood made but one co\'enar:it, although he fre
ciuently renc\ved the same. 

THIRD INFERENCE. 

That 'the church is one, in all oges of the woll9, 
the covenant one, and the Lord one. Any righte~ 
ous engage111ent of the church, is binding upon 
herself in any future period; the circumstanccE, or 

L2 
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any of the r1utie ~ br. ing tile s·1 mP, nnd that we 
mean no more \'Vhe;1 ~-.· e on,Y, that the covenant of 
our spiritual. anc~stors is binding upon -po5tcrity. 

FOURTH INFERENCE. 

That thir; cornnant is not entailed by natur~1 
relation. That a S<lvage under this dispensation 
embrncing the. christian religion by f i;l1th, is, as 
true a child of Abrah3m, as Isaac was; <:lnrl on the 
contrary a natural son of Abral1am, was no more 
one of his children by covenant, if in a state of 
nature, than a sav~ge who is yet in that state.* 

HI. PROPOSITION. 

'.that circumcision was a sacramental sea} of 
ihe covenant of grace, as admi.nistercd under the 
Old te~tame11t, and, to tl1c heirs of that dispensa .. 

~X:By tho~e who oppose the binding obligations 
of covenants upon posterity, it is sometimes ask
ed; how do we know th~t we are the natural 
posterity of tho.;e 'vho covenanted 1 The qbles
t ion is answered above.-That it matters not whe
ther we ar~ the natural posterity, or not. A child 
adopted into a family, is as subject to the laws 
and as really entitled to the privilege5 of the fa-

.mily, as if he had been born in it. Heathens, are 
Abraham's family, the covenant. secured them to. 
him for a seed, although no natural relation ex
isted. We are therefore bound to all the moral du·· 
ties of the Abrahamic covenant, and by faith en
titled. to all its privileges. This note is not de
signed for Mr. C. Of this duty he does n~t appt!ar-
to understand the least principle. · · 
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tion, it w;is a seal of all the Gospe.l promises made 
to them bv their Lord; and wa~ therefore ibelf a. 
gospel orZlir1ance. 

I define circumcision· to be, a s.:"lcrnmental seal 
of thr. c<wenant of grace, ns aclm.ini~terrd un<ler 
the Old testament dispensation; wherein, by cut
ting off the foreskin, from, the male infant, or 
male adult; they were introduce ·! into the 
church of Chri .. t; and their being cut off from the 
J::i.w, as a Cu\·enaGt of works, and from. the rela
tion to the· first Adam as their fredernl head; and 
all the effects of that relation through Christ," was.' 
therP-by, ~i~ned; sealed and signified. 

'Ve shall now.endeavour to establish our pro
position by proving its different parts.-

1st. It was :i seal of the covenant of Grace. 
That the con'nant to which it was app"ende<l was 
the covenant of grace, we think is already shewn 
at length, but more is ncces~ary on this noint of 
the subject; we obserre, first; That the apostle 
so explains it, Rom. 4. 11. 'And he received the 
sign 'of circumcision; a seal of th.e righteousuess 
of the faith which he had, yet being.uncircumcis
ed; that he might be the father of all them that 
beJic,·e, though they be not circumcised; that 
righteou"ness might be imputed to them also.' 

2nd It is grantccl~ that it was a seal of that co
\'enant; God made with Abraham, mentioned in 
the 17. chaptet of Genesis; called the coYenant 
of circumcision; but the blessings there de::.ignat
ed we have proved to belong to the· covenant of 
Grace ·alone; therefore circumcision was a seal of 
the co\•enanrof Grace. 

3rd. The covenant of grace is the testament, of 
which Christ Jesus is the testator, and the church 
the alone heir, then if by circumcision they .were 
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foitiated into this body, and therepy constituted 
the visible heirs of this covenant, it follows that 
circumcision was a seal of. the cornnant of Grace, 
but the former is true, Gen. 17. 'And the ur.cir- · 
cumcised man child whose, whose flesh of his fore-· 
-:;kin is not circumcist>d, that rnul shall be cut off 
from his people.'. In this passagP, the following 
doctrine is fairly included, that if the omision of 
this rite ''=as a public decl~ration, tl1at there lras 
no relation subsisting bet\\·een therµ and the 
churcl1, then the recei"ing of it was a public pro
fession of the union. The truth of ihis doctrine 
·was felt by .Moses in his return frbm thP. wilder
ne~~, to join his fellow pr-0fe~so1 s, then in bond
n.gc in Egypt. Ex. 4. 24, 25. 'And it come to pass 
by the waY. in the inn, that the Lord met him, and 
sought to kill him. Then Zepporah took a sharp 
stone, and ·cut off the foreskin of her son and cast· 
it at his feet, and said, surely a bloody husban<.1 
"fl:rt thou to me.'* 

The conclusion is true that circumcision .is a 
seal .of the coveriant of Grace. 

*This is an awful warning to Parents who 
through carelessness or othewi-se,.neglect the de-· 
dication of their chiJdren to God, in b~ptism-It 
fared with Moses as it sometimes does with good 
people, in bad compnny, they forget and even be
come neglectful of their· duty, whi'Ch ner.rly cost 
him. his life. His wife. who had been sor.ne kind . 
of Baptist, was enraged at this dedication of her 
chil<l, like Mr. C.-She saw no necessity for it, 
like ·him, she could not see how it.\\'ou.IJ make 
her sou any better, she merely done it to save her 
husband's life. liad she lived at this time, she 

. would have had many to have agreed ~Yith her. 
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Circumcision cca;eu in the manner of its ad
ministration, \\'ith that dispensation, beca.use all 
the ordinances of Old testament, wore the same 
character: uniformity and comistency, is the. cha
racter of all Di"·ine ordinances-they must all be 
adoptetl to the <lispensation under which they are 
administered. The change of dispensation will, 
therefore require a change of all the ordinances. 
This observation is equalJy true, both as it re
spects those rites, which were to be entirely abol
ished, and those which on1y underwent an exter
nal· change. Sacrifices which had no other, than 
a typica] existence, of course, ceased to be when 
the Great nntitype wns offered, but the office of the 
minis'ry, which in general had a miraculous ap· 
pointment, under the New testament, exists by re
gular ordination. 

It was· evn necessary, that· the covenant of 
Grace shou1d have a sea); under the former ad
mini:;tration of it, a :;eal suited to .that lime, was 
ir.:!tituted: the same necessity of it continue:', the;: 
seal 1s nccorcling·ly Yaricd to suit the present dis· 

· pensation of Grace. ' 
'rhat it was a Gospel ordinance, will appear by 

ob?c·rving, . 
1st. That l'egenerntion wns one of the leading 

privileges cu1blematically set furth in this rite . 
Deul. IO. 16. 'Circumcise therefore the foreskin, 
of your heart, and. be no more stiff-necked. Also 
chap. ·30, G. 'A:;d tlie Lord thy Go'd will circu1n
c i:;e th me hean, nnd the t:e:..rt of thy seed, to Jove 
the Lord thy Goe! with all thii1e heart, and with all 
thy soul, tliat thou map·st live.' So aho the New 
testan:eut write-rs umftr:;tuod it. co1. 2. 11. 'ln 
whow also, ye are circumcbed, with the c1rcum
cision made without' hands, in putting: .off the ho· 
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dy of the sins of the flesh, by the c1rcumc1s1on of 
Chr:st1' . 

2nd. That this seal wa£: confined to a holy seed. 
For \vhile it was the privilege·' of his servants and 
also of all his children to recei\'e the adminislra· 
ti on of this rite, yet 'with none of these was ·it to be 
continued as a divine ordinance, but witl, Isaac. 
The reason why the other members of his family 
were. entitled to this privilege, was because they 
were raised according to, the laws of thP. CO\'enant 
of Grace, possessed its privilege:;, and tl1ereby be
came· enti1led to its seal; this is 3mpiy taught 
when God speaks of Abrnham. Gen. 18. Hl. 'Por 
I lmow him that he will command his c11ildren 
and hi~ household nfter him, and they shall keep 
the way of the Lord, to do justice and judgment; 
that the Lord rnay bring upon Abraham, that 
which he hath spo~en.'* 

*It aJJpears that ihe Arabs the posterity of Abra.
ham, by Ishmael, yet circumcise, with all the 
punctuality of the Jews, with this difference, that 
i 11<leed of the eighth day, they perform it, on the · 
eighth year. This unhappily for 01r Baptist, cuts 
off their position that circumcision was a nntio11al 
<listinction, becau~e it does not cfo1inguish them 
from the Jews. l\lr. Riley our fellow citizen, ob
serves that the Arabs in tl1c deserts circumciEe to 
prevent disease. nut however accurate he is in 
most of his observations, he 1s mistaken in this i 
because Doctor Parks found them observmg the 
same rite lin Affrica, among ~ettled nations, who 
did not aitend to it, it is also found that the Arabs 
circumcise in Asia and in Europe, where they 
live among clmstian nations, who pay no &t.tention 
to l~frcumGition . 
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I u1for that it wa:s to be confined to his posterity 
by Isaac in particular, not only from the fact as it 
aftenvarJ3 appeared, but al=-o from the covenant 
being confirmed with hi5 seed by Isaac at the 
time circumcision was instituting. Gen. 17, 19.· 
'and God said Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a 
son indeed; and thou shalt call his name haac: anu 
I will establish my covenant with him, for an eYcr
lasting covenant a.ncl with . his i:eed after him. 
Why \ns this securc·d to Isaac? It was because 
he \''.'aS a son; not of the '.flesh; but of promise.' 
They who are the childi·en.of the fl.e!3h, these arc 
not the children of God but the children of the 
promise are. countu1 for the ~ced.' Baptists grant 
that the cornn:rnt of circumcision did 8Ccurc a 
seed; let them now submit to tl1c divine difimtiof\ 
of that seed just quoted, ?.nd there can remain no 
clispute. 'l'lwy \Ycre to be a :ipiritL•al ~eed-:--thc 
children of God.' 

3rd. The very covenant of wbich circumci:sion 
is the acknowledgeQ seal, secureJ the continua
t ion and spread of the everlasting gospel, Gen. I~ 
7, 'and I will establish mv cornr1ant between thee 
and me, and thy seed aft~r thee, in their genera
tions, for an everlasting CO\'enant, to be a Go<l 
unto thee, aQJ thy seed aftP-r thee.' ~Ye find A 
similar ueclaration made from Mt. Sinai. 'lam the 
Lord your God.' So in the New testament we 
have it recorded of Thomas, that he expressed his 
faith:appropriating this prrcise promise with others 
of the same import. ·"My Lord and my God." I 
would now ask the weakest believer, or even one 
of ~~r. C's. followers would 1hey desire a more 
comfortable gospel promise, than this mentioned 
in Gen. 17. I will be a God unto thee and thy 
seed after thee! The attempts of men weaken or 
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destroy Gospel promises !diould by alJ good people, 
be oppo~ed, because they :.re tl!C only support of a 
bel;ever during the _tiwe he 1s a strar•ger n11d a 
pilgr.im on this earth. Psr.1. 119. 45 50. •Remem
ber the word unto thy sernnt,11pon wlllch thou hast 
P-aused me to hope. This is my comfort in rny 
offiiction: for thy word hath q11ickened me.' 
Faith can only act upon promises ncco1ding to 
their true interest. B.ut if the promise made to 
Abraham respected only an e::irt!.ly Canaan, then 
no saillt dare apply .it to ~piritu~l purposes but the 
scripture affords as ~ibunda11t examples of be
lievers, having so applie<l it, it follows that the 
true interest of that promise was go~peJ blessings, 
pre~entecl to believers to the end of the world, and 
hy them eternally enjoyed. 

But I say also, that it i:ecurcd the spread of the 
gospel amongst the nations of the earth, read v. 6: 
'and I will make ~hese exceeding fruitful, and I 
will mnke n::itions of thee, and kings shall come out 
of thee.' By which, we cannot suppose, is to be 
HDclerstood, the .royal children of Edom, Arabian 
kings, or the nations they governed, because Mr. 
C. tells us that this covenant, Eecured the land of 
Canaan for .a perpetual possession. ·Page 165. 
Yet let the .reade.r obsene lhat Abrnham's posteri
ty by Jacob his grand son, was the onJy nation of 
Abraham's natural posterity, that inhabited the 
land of Canaan. Now nlthough this might be the 
nccornplishment of the promise ns it respected· 
kings, it cannot be so as it respected nations, the 
nation was ~ut one. Mr. C's definition compells 
him to acknowledge that this promise made ii\ the 
covenant of circimcision, could have· no full ac· 
complishment, until the nations of the enrth were, 
by the Epread _of the gospel, born to Abraham; un· 
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til Kings should become the nnr:;ing fathers, and 
Queen's the nursing mothers of the church.~=J\: 

For rny part I cannot see it to be a blessing, or 
yet can l see tbe neccss1ty of n seal to a contract, 
\vh1ch only secures a large, rude, and wicked pos
terity to any man. It is tlie possession of the gos
pel and its blessings, that truly exalteth a nation. 
It is no comfoft to parents, surely, ·to have a nu
merous family; but to be a parent of a large and 
religious family is indeed a blessing-In this re
spect Abraham felt as other religious parcnh 
would. Was the doctrine of Mr. C. true, the cov
enant of circumcision could hm·e afforded · no 
comfort to a man so Godly as Abraham. 

4th. I ask, why make a distinct covenant with 
Abraham, in order to put him in possession of a 
numerous family, and temporal blessings CJ!lly ? 
His family, should you take all his natural rne<l, 
were as much less than the family of Noah, as the 
part is less than the whole; yet the r.o\'enan t God 
made with Noah, granted by Mr. ·c. and all the 
Baptists, secured to Abraham and his seed, all the 
temporal blessings of the CO\'enant of circumcision. 
Was it impossible for Abraham or his seed, to 
plead any promise of that covenant? if not, by 

*If l\fr. C. shou]d attempt to make this pitiful 
excuse, from this just conclusion, that although 
this promise was menti<med in the covenant of 
circumcision, it did not belong to it; I would re
p1y that all the items of a covenant, are always 
made out, before it is subscribed and sealed. In 
like manner, after the promise! of this covenant 
are mentioned by God, he appends the seal of cir
cumcision, which, in every instance of contracts, 
is the security of the whole borrtf. , 

M 
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what were they excluded? or why make a separate 
covenant for that purpose? 

5th. That this was a gospel ordinance appears 
from the acknowledged requisition of Mr. C. 'If 
ye be willing and obedient.' Although the rea
son~ which made Mr. C. make this the entitling 
condition of the covenant of circumcision, more 
than to any 0ther covenant, no one .can tell; yet we 
shall shew that this concession forcei him to yield 
the po-int. Christians will generally unite with 
me in declaring, that there is no obedience since . 
the fall of man, without obeying this command : 
'This is the command. of God that ye believe on 
his son;' or will God ever accept obedience) per
forr11ed by an unbelieve·r as such : 

From the sentiments of Baptists respecting tLe . 
Old testament dispensation, they may not concede 
this. Then let us, in order to try this obedience, 
use the language of the covenant of circumcision. ' 
'l will be thy God, and the God of thy seed;' or the 
preface to the ten c"mmandments. 'lam the Lord 
your God.' rt will be conceded, that every act of 
obedience required hy that covenant, demanded 
the acknowledgment of this first principle; all the 
obedience required~ was to be performed to God : 
as their God. But the unbeliever could never 
render this kind of obedience, by any act, al
though the matter of the act is good, yet he re· 
jects God. Can any one, therefore, believe l\1r. C. 
who supposes that obedience may be required .in 
any covenant of which God is one party, and fallen 
man the other, which obedience demands eternal 
destruction from the presence of God: for such is 
the character of the best works of the natural'man. 

But where is faith, the true principle of this obe• 
dience to be obtained? In no other place, than 
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m the gospel of peace. But Mr. C. concedes tl1at 
the covenant of circumcision ·required such obe· 
dierree as God would accept. Therefore, the cov
enant of circumcision, while its laws required obe
dience, its promises presented ~· proper qualifica
tions for rendering that obedienee acceptable; but 
of these, circumcisions was the sea], therefore it 
was the seal of the promise6 of the everlasting gos
pel. 

That circumcision was instituted by Christ to be 
a seal of the covenant of Grace, is the last thing 
in the proposition to be . proved. . 

Without refermg my readers to a vast pile of 
old Dictionaries, upon the meaning of the word 
seal, we shall just take the common acceptance 
of this word as used in scripture and in the com
mon tranr,actions of life, and define it to- he a: 
sign affixed to a bond, contraet, <>" covenant, as a con .... 
jirmation of the things contained in the instrument. 
Whatever this mark may be in civil life, each na .. 
tion has the liberty of determining. In like manner, 
whatever mark or sign the head of the church may 
appoiDt, his subjects have a right to submit, whe
ther it be a mark on the finger or any other mem~· 
her of the body,* or the application of water 

*Mr. C. make3 some very profane jests on this 
subject, which I think too rude to ~ranscribe; any 
human institution, however wrong, will receive_ 
modest treatment from a polite writer; but how 
carefully should we speak, of an ordinance ap-
pointed by Christ Jesus king and head· of the 
church: although, as Mr. C. supposes, the ordi
nance was civil and only secured temporal ble . .,s
ings, yet it ii Divine, an.d merits all the reverence 
of any other ordinance .. 
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eating of bread or drinking of wine, no matter, HE 
has liberty of choosii1g, we are bound to submit. 

The dispute now is, was circumcision a sign or 
seal of the covenant of grace? I reply thnt I am 
certain it \vas, because the covenant to whic/, it 
was appended, did contain spiritual blessings, the 
pr.operty of that covenant alone, and which I 
think I have proven at length, we shall only add 
one scrip1ure passage upon the subject. Paul 
~pe~king of Abraham declares Rom. 4. 11: 'He 
received the sign of circumcison, a seal of the 
righteousness of the faith, which he had, being yet 
uncircumcised, that righteousnass might be imput
ed to them also.' This pa8sage as it stanus, plainly 
decides the controversy; because, 

1st. It was a seal of the righteousness of faith 
to Abraham. Is this righteousness, a te.mporal 
blessing, a fruit that grows in the bnd of Cauann? 
Will ~fr. C. answer in the affirmative? Is there 
any other righteousness than the righteousness ~of 
Christ, presented as the ground ofnrceptancc with 
God? No Calvanist will reply in the affirmative. 
But the apostle in order to prevent any mctiphysi
cal misconstruction, designates the righteousness 
of which he speaks; it was that which the faith of 
Abraham received, and which alone conlct have 
been presented to him in the everlasting gospel. 
But this righteousness is the sum of all the bless
ings in the covenant of grace; no other blessing 
of that covenant could have been mentione<l. that 
would have included as much. But of this ·right
eousness the apostle declares circumcision was 
the seal. " 

2nd. That no ground of cloubt, might be left, 
he intimates that the righteo'tis11ess of which he 
speaks, upon which the faith . of Abrab'am restccl, 
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was the same th~t is now presented to believing 
heathens, read the passage again and you will 
find, that the righteousness sealed to Abraham was 
the same .right6<>usness which is imputed to those 
who nre uncirr.urncised. It follows by the most 
natural consequence, that.circumcision vrns a seal 
of that l'ighteousness ·which is now presented to us 
in th.e everlasting gospel, as ihe ground of our 1 
juc:tification and acceptance \Yith God. · 

3rd. Look at the historfoal facts to which the 
apostle eviaently allude~. Abraham hnd firist re· 
ceived the promise, as Mr. C. grants, mentioned in 

. Gen. 12, afterwanls he had the same. confirmed 
by sacrifice chap. 15. But in the 17th. chap. he 
received a more full revelation of the blessings of 
the same covenant. All this reve]ati'on was made 
prior to the affixfog of any permanan~ sea1. A
mong other rernlations made before this institu
ti9h, this was one, that God would multiply- his 
seed. The apostle therefore argues, that the hea
thens. who, \vit·h the Jews, al'e his seed, were in
cluded in that coyenant; nm•,r of all these promises 
circL1 mcision \Vas given :is ~ seal. I a1n persuad
~~1 that such-is the evidence of this passasc that 
no hones lind c:an prevent the conviction, that 
circumcision \\'as a seal of the ·cov~nant of 
grace. . . 

This view of the passage st-artles Mr. C. and. 
afraid of its mortal consequences upon his i-ys
tem; he thinks it bes.t to deny the vdy being of 
seals under any dispen~ation, ·even baptism, an<l 
the Lord~~ s.uppe1·.-P . .17 5. This is .inde·ed, a 
universal disposal o~ the .doctrine to which in a 
littl~ we s~~l1 at~nd. But first of all, he attacks 
the sentiments. of -the ;,lpostle. Rom. 4 11. P. 17, 
18 • ..',I ~IJow Qf no pMspge, mqre ;evidently a· 

1\-1 2 
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'gainst my opponent; for it goc5 to show, that ci1·
' cumcision was to Abraham, what it nevet· wa", 
'nor could be to any of his posterity. Will 
'my opponent say, that circumcision was to Ish-

• 'mael, to Isaac, or to any of the inf'i.ht otfaprin~ of 
'. Abrah~m, \vhat -it was to him? \Vas it a sign 
'and sea] tQ Isaac, or Ishmael of a righteousness 
'which they previously poqse:;ed.' Now reader, , 
vou wilrobsen·e some new doctrinc .. -Itis, that the 
;amc Ol'dinance, precisely the same,.must have 
different meaningsf when applied to different per
sons. A ·s~al affi~e'd to the same contract, bv the 
i- ame Lord, prvposing the same end; ye.tit has -a di_f-. 
fercnt meaning, when applierl to different subje~ts. 
Mr. C.-you will again look your dictionarie3 for 
the \V:)rd seal. 

lVh1t -ditl" circumcision seal to Abrah:::im, ·dis
tinct from that which it sealed to other subjects? 
i\Ir: C. rnplies, 'had Isbm'.lel or Isaac a righteo·u~
n·ess which they prniouslv p<Bsessed.' I answer, 

1st. Jn order righteously to administer a seal of 
the covenant of Grace, it is not nece~sary that the 
person to whom it is administered, be in a known 
"late of grace; otherwjse Judas~ or Simon Magus 
cJuld not have been warra-ntably baptised. · 

2nd. The're is a difference between making a 
righteous profession, and possessing the righteou5-
ness profe:s.;ed. The administration of the sacra
ment of circumcision to Ishmael or Isaac. was a· 
legal ground, why they should be accounted holy, 
or righteous; but this did not make them person
ally SQ. Jn virtue of the promise mAde to Abra-

.ham, they \Yere accounted a. holy seed. 'I will IJ~ 
thy God, and the God of thy seed:' But circnruci-
5ion was a seal of that visible.rela.tion; as really to 
the seecl of Abraham, as to himself, for whhout 
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any cha11ge of expression, or variation' of senti
ment,. IJE is said to be both the God of Abraham 
and.of Ins seed. I know of no blessing promised 
to Abraham, which was· not also promised to his 
seed. Jn nll thoc:e ble~sings p·romi~ed to Abra
ham in Gen. 17. Abrah:lm and his seed. stood on 
the same covenant footing, and therefore the same 
8eal was equally applied to both. 

Either Ishmael or Isaac, were as fit subjects of 
the righteousness pos~esscd by Abraham as he 
wnr; him5elf. Any infant by the spe~1al grace of 
God, may be regenerated and Justified, and there
by, may be made a partaker .of that ri~hteousness, 
which believers, by faith, clnim. l\lr. · C. must 
either agree to this, or believe that all infants are 
co"ndemned, for without thi=i righteo.usness, neither 
infant, nor adult,iihall ever see heaven. 

Neither activity nor consent i~ essentially ne
cessary to the imputation of Christ's righteous
tless: because regeneration and justification nre 
the acts of another; the subject ]s ·passive; on 
which more afterwards. What I have said is suf
ficient to establish the as!rnrhon, that the righte
ousraess of hich the apostle spoke was the same to 
both Abraham and his seed: I.do not say, all"the 
gP.ncrations f his seed: but all his seed· by pro
mise, Ishmael, fsaac, his sons, and all his servants 
were to him promised blessing$, were to be raised 
under his particular inspection, and were there· 
fore, fit subjects of"thi~ sacramental seal. But iu 
'Isaac shall thy seed be called,~ and thc·reforc 
such of his poste1·ity alone; as were includc<l iu 
the c~venant of circumcision were in their gene
rations the fit ~ubjects of this rite. Hence it was 
tbµt the Etlomite3 and Ishmaclites, stood in no 
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other covenant relation to Abraham, than the Ca· 
na~rniteR or 1\loabites. 

The rPvehtiion. of this circumstance, that Abra
}iam possesf;i~d this ri1d1teousness before· he was 
circumcised, whi'ch Mr. C. taket: as the ground of 
his assertion,.::ifford 110 justification to his opinion. 
Would Mr. C. say, that all the l=-raelitcs born in 
the wilderness, d~ring thP, forty years of their tra
vel, were unbelievers? I think none will say so. 
But I observe that every one of them converted 
during their journey, Abrahnm·like, posse~sed this 
righteousness before circumcision; it was not un
til they come in1q the land of Cannan,. any .of 
them were circumcist d, that were born in the 
wilderness. Joshua 5. 5 . . 'Now all the pe~ple thnt 
come out were circumcised, but all the people ·that 
\Vere born in the wilderness by the way as they 
come forth, them they had not circumcised.' 
Yet l\Ir. C. asserts that circumcision was to Abra
ham, what it ne,·er was to. any of his posterity. 
But all his posterity, who were justified before 
they were cHcurncised, had the blessing:: of that 
covenant Fcaled to them, precisely as Abraham 
had; but the states of persons are the same, an<l 
the righteousne~s the same, whetl1er it be subse
quent or antecedent· to circumcision. A person 
who by.faith was a partaker of thi~ righteousness, 
oefore lie was circuinci£ctJ, enjoyed it in the same 
sense, he die, who was not made partaker of it· 
until he was circumcised. This circumstance 
with res·pect t.o the time of be~ng justified, is the 
:-\lone ground. of l\lr. · C's assertion: yet I think 
the intelligent render will say, that it matters not 
when J us ti fication takes place; that the righteous
ness to 'Abraham and llis seed wa·s the snme, nl· 
though the one wa3 justified unteccrlcnt to cir-
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cumcts1on, and the other subsequent to it. 
But l\Ir. W'i; reasoning on this subject (says l\Jr. 

C.) 'is a sophism of the first magnitude; because 
'it is <lrawing a general conclusion from a parti· 
cular pre.mise.' I reply, that my conclusion is no 
more general than my premise; because l\brabam 
engaged to the duties of this covenant, as the 
chur·ch, or as the fatheF of the faithful. · There
fore that which may be predicated of Abraham 
sustaining this character, may also be predicated 
of all his represer1ted seed. 

Indeed, if the premise of my argument ha<l been 
particular, it would have cut off, the chief source 
of all the comfort of the church ever since; for 
if the promise, or blessings of the covenant, had 
been particuliarly to Abraham, as Mr. C. suppo
ses; then noue of his spiritual seed, could ,ever 
Jiave appropriated these promises 01· claimed 
these blessings; no individual could warrantably 
claim a promise, never addr·csse<l to him. Rea.· 
der, Yiew the difference between the faith of A· 
braham's seed, and l\Ir. C's opinion. Ex. 32. 13. 
'Remember Abraham, Isaac and Israel, to whom 
thou swearcst by thine own self, and saidst. unto 
them, I will multiply your seed as the stars of hea
ven,_ and all this land, I have spoken of, will I 
gi\•e unto your seed, and they shall inherit it for
eve1·.' But if Abraham, exclusi,·ely had been 
made a possessor of any of the bleEsings of that 
covenant, how was it possible for the Jews four 
hundred and thir.ty years af~er that time, to claim 
the blessings ma<le to him. But common sense 
will say, that every part of a testament, coreunnt, 
or contract to which a seal is affixed, that all their 
items are equally sealed. But the apostle in the 
4th. of Rom. only mentions one of these items, yiz. 
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the righteousness which Abraham had by faith , 
~vhich was sealed to him in. his circumcision; this 
was, therefore, with the other blessings of that co· 
venant sealed to him, and by the reasoning before, 
was also sealed to his posterity. Moses in the pas
sage cited selects one item of the contract:
Paul cites another; each of their subjects required 
separate parts of the sam~ covenant. It is only 
necessary that the apostle should speak of the 
time when Abraham was made partaker of righ
teousness. But it was necessary for .Moses, to 
call up another part of the same covenant, and to 
claim its accomplishmcrnt to aJI the congregation 
of Israel, for whom \1e plead. · Now I ask, by what 
authority, does Mr. C. declare that one item of 
this covenant was private, which the apostle teJJs 
us was sealed to Abraham by circumcision? 
when Moses who selects another stipulation of 
the same covenant, declares it to b~ public, and 
equally to belong to the whole company of the 
Jews. Now reader, whether of thest two will 
you believe, Moses the inspired penman, or Mr. 
C.* . 

*Mr. C. in order tc> make a little sport, and • 
ce.ll the attention of the reader, from Mr. W's 
mode of argument, page 19, creates a syllogism, 
in which he gives an example of l\Ir. W's mode 
of argument, from a particular premise, to a gen
eral conclusion; but he might have saved the rea- . 
der some trouble, either by re(ering to some of 
his best arguments, for examples of false reason
ing, or else in opposition to the ap(istle Paul, prov-

. ed that Abraham was not the Father of the faith 
- ful, for without this last he caunot prove that Mr. 

W's. premise was particular. 
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It is indeed surprising to witness the efforts 
made by th~ Baptists, to destroy the true scripture 
intent of the rite of circumcision. Mr. C's pre· 
decessors, attempted to make it only a national 
distinction. Pedo-Baptists have succeeded in 
chasing them from this refuge. Mr. C. took no 
shelter under the covert of this argument. It 
appears indeed ridiculous to the christian, or even 
rational world, to hold that up for a rational dis 
tinction, which dLd not distinguish: It was 
found that circumc1sion did not distinguish be· 
tween the Ishmalites and Israelites. 

Mr. C. in order to hold up some substitute, and 
fill up the chasm niarle by the loss of this potent 
argument, invents a new one; or at least an old 
argument new modelled; that is, circumcision was 
indeed a seal of the covenant of circumcision, but 
that covenant only secured temporal blessings, 
such as a large family to _Abraham, and a place 
for their habitation, the land of Cal}aan. &c. Let 
us try for a moment his arguments, and see their 
conclusions. 

FIRST ARGUMENT. 

Circumcision sealed the land of Canaan to all 
the !!lpecified subjects of the covenant of circum .. 
cision: 

But the tribe of Reuben, the tribe of Gad, and 
the half tribe of .Manasseh were the •specified 
subjects of the covenant of circumcision; · 

Therefore, the tribe of Reuben, the tribe of Gad 
and tht! half tribe of Manasseh, obtained a pos· 
session in the land of Canaan. · 

The conclusion of this syllogism is false-for 
, these tribes never got any possession in the land 
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of Canaan; they posst>ssed the kingdoms of Og 
aud Siho11 on 1his side Jord~i-n. Mr. C's conchH;1 on 
is false, becau!'e ·tf.e rnript.ure is true. "What turn 
will he take next? Why! they got the land they 
desired-true, but tlie force of the argument de
pends 11pon their gettinJ! the land of Canoan. 
'Esau or his children.t)ie Edomites, got the Jnnd 
they desired Yiz. Mount Seir. They too, were 
the children of Abraham, and had also the seal of 
this coYenant in Mr. C's. sense. Let UF therefore 
correct the argument, and make it correspond 
with truth. · 

Circumcision sealed temporal bJe3sings to all the 
specified subjects of the covenant of circum
cision: 

But the tribe of Reuben, the tribe of Gad, and 
the lialftribe of Manasseh, were the specified rnb
jecf s of the covenant of circumcision. 

Therrfore, the tribe of Reuben, the 1ribe of Gad~ 
and the half tribe of Manasseh, had an earthly pos
session secured to them, with other temporal 
blessings. 

The defect in the first syllogi~m is, that the first 
.term i~ false-the conclusion fairly founded on it 
is contr3ry to fact; but the last argument, in all 
its terms, corresponds with fact. 

'If ye be willing and obedient,' is Mr. C's con .. 
<l ition of this covenant. Perhaps he will say that 
these tribes were not willing or obedient. In do
ing this, he wil1 again have to create some scrip
ture, to prove that they were more disobedient nnd 
unwilling than · any of those tribes that did inherit 
the )and of Canaan. , · 
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SECOND ARGUMENT. 

Circumcision, as the seal of the covenant of 
circumcision, only secured temporal blessings to 
1ts·~prcified subjects. 

But circumcision as a seal of the covenant of 
circumcision, s~cured the righteou~ness of Christ 
to Abraham, a specified subjP.ct of that covenant, 
Rom. 4. 11. * 

Therefore, the righteousness of Christ, is only a 
temporal blessing. 

Although it be unjust to reason from a particu
lar premise to a general conclusion, yet every Lo
gici1rn will say that it is fair to reason from a ge
neral premise, to a particular conclusion. If I 
make a general assertion, therefore, respecting the 
covenatit of circumcision, that must be true, of ev ... 
ry particular contained in that covenant. 

The assertion of the premise, is ·often made by 
.Mr. C. 'lt contained nothing but temporal bless
ings.' How can he rid himself of the con cl mi on? 
because every person knows it to be false. Now 
reader, view his method of escape; circumcision 
sealed to Abraham, what it did to no other speci
fied su~ject. Then let us am~nd the syllogism tG 

*I wonder Mr. C. did not propose some ~
mendmer.t on the translation of this verse, or a
mend it, as he did the verse in Luke 1. It certain
ly stands much in his road, his most convenient 
method, will be, to borrow the plan of managing 
scripture from the Anti-trinitarians, on 1 . John, 5, 
7, ahd a few .other passages, and urge the fact that, 
the Pedo-Baptists have put that passage in Rom. 

N 
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suit l\Ir. C's exception, and see if it can answer his 
purpose. 

If the blessings sealed in the covenant·of circum
cision were only temporal in their nature, then 
circumcision could not seal the righteousness of 
Christ to any of its specified subjects. But the 
former is true, and therefore the latter. 

This argument would exactly serve his pur
pose, but it has this defect, that it has no scripture 
to support it; b11t an abundance of passages to 
contradict it; particularly that cite<l from Rom. 
,1. 11. ) 

Let u~ therefore, once more correct it, by the 
word of God, and i-t n·ill a~swcr the purpose of 
every honest man. 

The covenant of circumcision secured bless
ings, temporal and spiritual, to all its specified 
subjects. 

But all believers represented by Abraham, were 
the specified subjects of that covenant. 

Therefore all believers rcsprcsented by Abra
ham, have blessing, temporal an<l spiritual, secured 
to them, by the covenant of circumcision·. Ea.ch 
of the terms of this syllogism corresponds with 
scripture and with the fact. 

The first term is true, Gen. 17. 7: 'nnd I will 
establish my covenant between me and thee' &c. 
Rom. 4. 11. 'And he received the sign of circum
cision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith, · 
which he had, yet, being uncircumcised.' 

The second term is true Gen. 17. 6: 'and I will 
make thee exceeding fruitful, and I will make na
tions of thee, and kings ehall come out of thee.' 
Rom. 4. 11. · 'That he might be the father of all 
them that believe, though they be not circ·umci· 
sed. Rom. 9. 8. 'They who are the children of 
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the flesh, tl1esc are not the children of God; but 
the children of the promise, are counted for the 
see<l:' 'l'he conclusion will not be deuit:d. 

Upon the whole I observe, that it is impossible 
to foMsee the point, to which the votary of npsurdi
ty, will travel. Mr. C. will no doubt find some 
method of cure, although I cannot t~ll what it will 
be: and, no doubt, it will satisfy his deluded .follow
ers~ yet I think it improbable, he will satisfy himself. 

IV. PROPOSITION. 

That Baptism came in the room of circ·umcision. 

It is evident from the observations made on the 
preceding proposition, that circumcision was a 
seal of the covenant of grace, as the same was 
dispensed under the Old testament dispensation. It 
was the first seal to be administered, to the subject 
of that dispensatioo,as n security, for their obtaining 
the blessing~ contained in the covenant of grace. 
That there were many to whom the seal was war
rantably applied, who ne\'er were m~de partakers 
of its blessi~1gs, is granterl. So there are many 
who subscribe with tlie band, and affix the_ir stal 
to obligations, who never discharge the duties re• 
quired 1n the bond. All will therefore grant, that 
insiriccrity, or hypocrisy in receiving, or improv
ing the orJiuances of the gospel, never destroys 
their being, or varies their nature. Sutficr it, to say, 
that all, to whom thcee seals are sanctifitd, pos
sess a full security, to the blessiugs contained 
in the ·covenant of grace. · 

We shall now proceed, to prove the cloctrine con
tained in the proposition. 
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· If circumcision was a sacra1nental seal of ad 
mission, into the visible church, then Ilaptism 
came in the room of circumcision: but the· for 
mer we have already proven: the latter follows, 
by natural inference. Baptists, aware of the con
clusion, have taken care, never to grant the first 
assertion. They will admit that circum~ision 
was any thing, but a seal of the eovenant of grace. 
Mr. C. who exoells all his predecessors, has 
with a newly invented tellescope, discovered five 
new covenants) out of which he ha3 discovered 
that only one of them belonged to the covenant 
of grace; the rest were scarcely its sat~lites. Cir· 
eumcision was a seal of one ef the smaller cov
eo~nts, but, according to him, "\V.US not a seal of 
the covenant of grace. · 

When we say, that Baptism came in the room of 
circumcision, we mean no more, than that baptism 
occupied the same plac~ in the order of its adminis
trMion, and the b1essings it sealed, that circumci
sion did; and as circumcision was first in order, 
so is baptism. That it is·sinfuJ for an unhapt1se<l 
person to partake of the L0rds supper, is granted; 
baptism must p·recede. But with respect to the sa
crament of the passover, the observation is Pqually 
true. Ex. 12. 48. 'And:when a stranger shall so
JOUrn with thee, and will keep the passover unto 
the Lord, let aJI his males be circumcised, anLl 
then let him come near and keep it; and he shall 
be as one that is born in the land: for no uncir· 
aumClsed perf!on shall eat thereof.' 

But the spiritual ii;nport of the ordinances, es
tablishes the truth cf my propo~ition. Persons to 
be· publickly acknowledged Christ's disciples, 
must be cleansed by

1
the 'washing of regeneration, 

nnd the renewing of the Holy Spirit.' Tit. 3. 5. 
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Which is emb1~matically set forth in the rite of 
b,wtisrn. In like manner regeneration, or cir~um
cision of the heart, was required of all those, who 
w"ere under the former dispensation, constituted 
members. Ezek. 44. 9. 'Thus saith the Lard God, 
no stranger, unc1rcnmcise1\ in heart, nor uncir
cumcised in flesh,_ shall entP.r into u::iy sanctuary, 
ef any stranger that is among the children of Is
rael.' 

As we approach nigher to the point of dispute, 
for fear of the consequences arising from prmci
plea established, 1\Ir. C. while he reasons no bet
ter, declaims more heavily. By serious reasoning, 
by prophnne sport, and by consequences without 
premises, he attempts to bear otf the prize to the 
Baptists. There are seven points of ilitfcrence, 

between these ordinances, that render our propo._ 
sitions entirely absurd-yet reaoer, let us seri
ously examine these, and you will find they !hall 
nt last appear like his six new covenar.t~, only one, 
we have the~e detailed at length, pages 12, 13. 

'Babtism differs from circumcision, first in the 
' sex of its subjects, men aml women were bap· 
' tised, males only were circumcised.' After the' 
full reply made to this objection by Mr. Edwards 
and othea· edo-Baptist writer~, we thought the 
obj.ection would rise no more. "\Ye shall how
ever give it all the force to which it is entitled. I 
would then observe: 

.Jst. The dispute in this place, is not the number, 
or quality of the subject:; of this ord.inance. But 
we now dispute respecting the nature of the ordi· 
11ances, as seals of a covcnagt. Uut it is self evi-
dent, that the difference, or agreement ceuld uever 
be learned from the num'ber of the subjects to. 
which either was npplicd. 
- _ N 2 
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2nd. The whole force of the obj~cti-On consist::! 
in the li1uitation allowed by the head of the church, 
in the number of the specified subjects of circum
cision. But if HE chose at any future period, to ex
tend that limitation, will any rerson hence infer, 
~hat the very nature of the ordinance is thereby 
changed? · 

3rd. If, in any period of the church,.women were 
excluded, by the divine command, from affixing one 
of the sen1s to the covenant of grace, and after
wards, by ·the same Lord, this privilege was ex
tended to them, who is prepared to say witb l\Ir. 
C. that, therefore, the seals were not the same in 
their natur·e and intent? 

4th. It produces no changi, either in a bond, or 
its seals, if in addition to its few original signers·, 
som~ mor£: should afterwards ehoose te come un
der it:s obligations, and ei;ijoy its p-rivileges by 
subscribing their names, and· affixing their seals.* 

*It appear::> from a note .in Mr .. C's. book P. 24, 
25. that he had become something entangled with 
tbis observation of .Mr. W. and that in an inter· 
val of the debate, he had taken legal council on 
the argument. Whether he had obtame~ the coun
cil by the payment of a fee, or obtained it grat
i=, he does not say. Yet I would inform the law
yer and hts client Mr. 0. that they are both 
wrong. ~He (viz. the lawyer) observed, that Mr •. 
~·W's. argument.froma bond was predicated upon 
'a gros_s mist!lke of the true nature of a bond:' 
He adds, 'lf there were a thous~nd nam~, or only 
'one, added to a bond, it would avail those·· names 
'nothinp, unless there were some specifications,. 
' in the bond concerning them.' The latter asser
tion of the lawyer may be admitted, but it proved 
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'Vomen \Vere never excluded, in com;Pquence o.f 
the difference of sex, from enjoying the be11efits 
ofthi ~ covenant; they wne only excluded frol)1 af
fixing a visiblt! sea], they nre now admitted; not by 
changing the sea], but by extending the privi
lege. 

I think these rea:;ons conclusive. Had 1\Ir. C. 
been serious, he wol'lld not have diverted the 
mind of the read·er, by ·calling his attention to· the 
different privileges of the subjects of the cove
nant of grace, in orcler thereby either to prove 
that there were different covenants or seals. The 
dispensation, uniter which, it is our privi]e~e to 
live, knows no difference betwe~n Jew, or Greek; 

nothing absurd in Mr. W's assertion. It wi1l ap
pear from the following examples. England and 
America made a n~tiona) covenant sixty years ago; 
to this covenant there is an addition of millions, on 
each side, by birth, emigra\ion &c.· query is there 
any alteration in the bond? Though every indi- ~ 
vidual is bound in the same sense, they would be, 
if their names were subscribed, and their seals af
fixed. Again: A father made a will: eight 
months after he <lied, his wife was delivered of an
other heir to tbe estate, query, would not this 
~hild, be bound by the obligation of the father's 
wiB, or covenant, and entitled to the privileges 
of it? 

. So precisely is . it with the bond of which I 
spoke, the number of itj heirs, vary in every sep
parate age. Yet the covenant itself continues 
the same, and its sea]s the same. The reader 
who may neither be preacher nor lawyer, may 
come to a knowledge of Mr. W's. assertion with
out the cost or trouble of Mr~ C. 
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bona, or free; male, or female. Tn a11 these re
spects the former di~perisntion did distinguish, 
the s_pcciaJ exerc1~e flf grnce, urdn that di~pen
sati on, was coPfir.ed diefly to the Jews. Should 
I now reason fr0m tl1is fact. as Mr. C. does, he 
would refuse my conclul'ion, for the same reason I 
refuse his. Reader, look.at the force ofhis &rgu
ment; just by changing the subjects, I shall, upon 
his plan, prove that saving grace in the hearts of 
believers, is now rliffe. ent, from that saving grace 
which existed in the hearts of believers, under the 
Old testament. 

If saving grace, under the Old testament, 
wafl chiefly confined to the Jewish notion, 

Then saving grace is not of the same nature, un
der the present dispensation, it was, under the.for~ 
mer. . . 

Dut the former is true; and theref<?re the latter. 

Jlfr. Campbell's ilrgmnent. 

If circumcision under the Old testament was 
confined to the male posterity of Abraham, 

Then Baptism, the present s~al of the covenant 
of grace, is notot-the same nature of circumcision, 
a seal under the former dispensation. 

But the former is true, and th'erefore the Jatter. 
Every reason Mr. C. can offer, to prove the 

truth of the last syHogism, will bcnr with equal. 
force upon the separate terms of the first-but the 
first is known by f}''ery person to be false, and as 
the second is established in the· same manner, it 
must of necessity be also false. 

The truth of my observations, is upnnswerably 
(lonfirmed·by the apostle, in the passage last cited. 
Formerly, the privilege of a Jew, above a Greek, . 
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was much greater; now, in Christ, they are equal. 
In the same·manuer, the privilege of a free man 
excelled that of a bondman: now they are the 
same. So that dispensation of grace distinguished 
between male and female, th;s is no more. But. 
the addition of Greek converts to the church, 
Christ found on earth, varied not the nature of that 
grace that subdued both. In like manner, the ad
dition of women, by the administration of bap· 
tism, the first seal of the covenant of grace, did 
not vary the na."ture of that. seal. . 

'Secondly, it differs from circumcision in the _ 
'age of its subjects. Baptism has no age speci-
' fiecl for any of its subjects)' P. 12. · I now agree 
with l\fr. C. that, baptism has no age specified fo1· 
any 0f its subjects.' From the birth to the grave, 
this ordinance may be admini5tered. It. is equal· 
ly true that ~he ma.le children of the Jews were 
ordered by the divine law, to be circumcise'd on 
the eighth day. Yet the reasoning of Mr. C. from 
thi3 fact, is a sophism of the same nature, with the 
pi·eceding difference, to which we ham replied, 
because: 

1st. The difference stated, depends not on the 
nature, either of circumcision or baptism, but only 
on the time of admini<>tration, the difference con
sists therefore in something without the ordinance~ 
a mere circumstance attending it. 

2nd. To circumci:'e 011 tlie tighth day, was not 
essential to the being of the ordinance, because we 
find that there was no circumcision during the 
travel of Israel in the \\•ilderr.css-Joshua, 5. 3, 4> 
5, 6, '1. The divine bw i1ever did attach that im
portance· to the eighth day, l\lr. C's. argument 
does. The law did po~itively requir.e the perfor. 
mance of the rite of circumcision; but it did nof 
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as positively require the performance of it on the 
eighth day~ as l\Ir. C. supposes. God declared 
that he \VOU)d cut off the uncircumcised man from 
his people; but gives no hint that he would cut off 
those not circumcised qn the eighth day; for had 
this been the statute, then aJI the males born in 
the wilderness, must have been cut off. It is evi
dent therefore that the the whole force of Mr. C's. 
argument, depends upon a circumstance accompa
nying. this ordinance, which was not essential to 
its being. 

But suppose the statute had been, that all the 
males should be circumcised when infants, then 
Mr. C. would have asseried, as he did in the de
bate, that child, infant ~·c. meant people of thirty 
years of age; persons arrived to the years of ma
turity. This he proved from some old books, but 
not from scriptures. Pedo-Baptist's have the advan
tage in this place,.the time when, this sacrament 
might be administered, was specified-it was on 
the eighth day. The reason, no doubt, of this po· 
sitive injunction,-the particular Elpecification of 
the time, wa~ to pre\ ent undue delay: had no time 
been specified, uuder one pretext or other, the rite 
would have been 11eglectcd, and in rnany cases, 
entirely Olnitted: some would have cavilled, per
hap!;: like :Mr. C. and shewn by str_ong arguments, 
that irifmd or clrilcl mfant pe.ople of thirty years of. 
age; to prevent this, the time was specified., 

But the only argument; that should be drawn 
from this circum::.taHce, by btiptist or Pedo-Baptist, 
is, that uridtr the fo1 mer dispensation, persons 
were admitted members of the visible church 
when infants. Nuw reader look at l\Ir. C's. dif
ference in its U'ue dress. 
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Jf circumcision was performed on the eighth 
d1::1v, 

~fhen baptism could not come in the room of 
circumc1~ion: • 

But the former i~ true, and therefore the latter. 
1'Ve refuse to admit the cenclusion, from the 

importance attached by t'lic argument to the eighth 
day: let us therefore amend the argument, by the 
facts as establrs!1ed by scripture. 

If circu~cision, as a seal of the righteousness 
of Christ, was administered to persons in a state 
of infancy, 

Then baptism may also be administered to per
sons of that age. 

But the former is true, and therefore the latter. 
The truth of this argument w1!l appear from 

the following summary observations: 
1st. It :was not essential to the being of circum

cisio_n, that it be administered on l·he eighth day, 
from that day, to the seventy-fifth Jear, we have 
it performed by divine commaud . 

.2nd. Baptism may lJe performed on the eighth, 
tenth, or on any day. 

~rd. From a coilection of "scripture facts, no 
more importance is esrn11tially attached to the time 
ot circumcision, than is to the time of baptism. 
- 4th. Difference. 'Baptism differs from circum
' cision, in the prerequisites required to a~ partici
' paticm of the ordinance, circumcision req11irecl 
' only carnal descent from Abraham, or covenant 
'relati~n to Abraham, but baptism requires no car
' nal relation to Abrabam, it requires simply faith 
' in Christ, as its sole prerequisite. If thou be
' Iievest with all thine heart, thou mayest No 
'faith, waii required as.a sine qua non, to circumci-
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'sion. But the New testament reqnires faith, ns a 
'sine qua non, to bapti_~m.' Act~ 8. 37. 

I have not generally, blamed Mr. C. for inge· 
nuity of argument. I have considf-·red his soph
isms, rather naked and exposed. This last differ~ 
ence is one of this kind. He is contrasting two 
ordinances, in order to fir ,d the difference between 
them, to be of tLat nature, and magnitude , that 
they cannot be of the s~me import; and thneforc 
that the one carinot come in the room of the other. 
But in the con1rast ht"re made, he should either 
have left out 1Coverinnt relr.tion to Abrahnm' 
when speaking of circumcision, or else continued 
it, when speakrng of baptism; for otlierwise the 
contrast was not fair. But neither of these he 
dare do. If he had omitttd it altogether, the 
most ignorant person, that could read the scrip· 
tures, would have at:ked him for a warrnnt to cir
cumcise Jewish prosylitt>s, that had no carnal re· 
Jation to Abralrnrn. He dare not have omitted it 
in the ~ubject of baptism; for then he must ha\'e 
turned Pcdo·Baptist, and lost his aim: because, 
a covenant relation to Abraham, is the reason 
mentioned by the apostle Peter, \\~hy the children 
of his hearers \rnre entitled to baptism. Acts. 2. 
38, 39. 'Then Peter said unto them, repent.and 
he baptised, every one of you, in the name of J e· 
sus Christ, for the remisgion of sins; and ye shall 
receire the gift of the Holy Spirit; for the pro-: 
mise .is unto you and your children.' Should 
you ask, to \Yhom was this promise made? It 
is answered to Abraham; and through him, to his 
spiritual seed. So reasons the apostle Paul. 'If 
ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and 
heirs according to pro&ise.' The strength of Mr. 
C's -ar~rnment depends upon the difference of the 
prerequisites: · 
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ht. Carnal descent from Abraham. This how: 
ever, wi11 not answer his purpose; because it is 
not a fad. . Carnal descent was not essentially 
necessary, in erder to entitle to circumcision. 
·were Abraham's servants, born in his house, or 
bought with his money, or t~ose heathens who be
came the proselytes of the Jewish religion, Abra
hnm~s by carnal descent? They were to be cir
cumci~ed, nnd yet they did not possess Mr. C's 
}Jrerequisite. · 

When a scriptural vien' is taken of tl1is sCibject, 
l\lr. C's prerequisite disappears. For a long peri
od, the go!'pcl was in a great measure. confined to 
the natural poaterity of Abraham. The promise 
wns addressed to them, and not to the other nations 
of the world. This continuetl through the former 
cli~pensation. So the apostle declares, Rom. 9. 4. 
'Who are lsnelites; to whom pertaineth the adop
tion, and the glory, and the covenants, and the 
giving of the law, and the service of God, and the 
promises.' But it is absurd to say that gospel or~ 
dinances should extend beyond gospel promise; 
this would be, to give ordinances to those who had 
no warrant to receive them •. · But, as the promi
ses for that t e, were chiefly confined to'that peo-· 
pie, so must the onlinances also. Circumcision, 
precisely like baptism, must extend only to its 
proper subjects; it belonged to the promise to point 
these out. The law, under both dispensations, 
iequired the administration of the ordinances; but 
it 'belonged to the promises to point out the pro
per iubjects; a ft>w observations will discover the 
true merit of l\1r. C's distinguishing prerequisite. 

It tvas but a 8mall share of Abralrnm's 
natural seed. who were to be circumcised. This 
rite he was ,bou1Jd , to perform on his servants and 

0 
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EHi his children; but there is no hint given, that this 
was to be continued to their posterity. Balaam 
was, I suppose, as truly a son bf Abrah~rri, as Mo
se~ was. Will l\Ir. C. say, that he was nnder the 
same o~ligation to be circumcised? He was a 
.Midianite, a l'On of Abraham by Keturah. Or were 
all the hosts of wandering ArabA, that traverse tlie 
wide deserts, under the same obligation to recei"e 
this rite, thr. Jew!:i were? Yet all these posaessed 
1'\fr. C's prerequisites; carnal descent. 

This, reader, is the reason he use~ the words 
'covenant relation;' because he found some( hing 
else necessary, than mrrely carnal descent. 
This latter clause, he should retain and remuve 
thr former; or agr1·e that all ~lie worshipping as- • 
semblies that met at Jerusalam, from any thing in 
the covenant of circt:1mc1sion, asS('mbled in 110 

other character, than an Arabian Caravan; for 
they all posse'.°'sed Mr. C's prerequisite. Tbe cav
enant relation makfs the difference, I grant. Tr·e 
one was a people in covenant with God; the 
other was not.· For this I contend, so <loes Mr. 
C. in this dijjerence; yet, in other places denies it. 

2n<l. 'But baptism requires no carnal relation to 
' Abrahan1; it requires simply faith in Christ, as 
its sole prerequisite. 'If thou believest with aJl 
' thine heart thou mayest:' no faith was required 
' as a sine qua non to circumcision. But the New 
' testament presents faith, as a sine qua non to· 
' Baptism.' Acts. 8 37. 

To faith, as a conditio sine qua non of bap
tism, we shall attend in its proper place. But 
what I sh~ll endeavour to establi~h in this place, i£, 
that it is no more a prerequisite of Baptism, than 
it was of circumcision. 

l observe that it will be granted on all sides, -
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that the Jews were under the same moral obliga
tion lo believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, that the 
church, under the pre~ent dispeNation is. 'The 
ju ... t shall live by faith,' was as characteristic of 
the Old, as of the :New testament saints: It was 
as truly the ground of theirju.stification, as it is of 
ours. That it was as necessary, that faith should 
precede their receipt of ordinances, as It is, that 
it sl1oulcJ precede ours, should not, by any profes
sor of the christian religion, be denied. 

A Jewish prosolyte testified his· assent to the 
go~pel, by' his submitting to the rite of circumci
sio11, in the same manner as a l1eathen would nO\v, 
by his receiving the oruinance of bapti!!m. .Mem
bers of both dispensations were cquaHy bound to 
btlie' e; because. without faith 1t was ever impos
~iLle to please God. By what autl1orily then, 
does ~Ir C. require it as a prerequisite to baptism 
and not to circumcision. That an adult shou]rl 
beJie\'e before he is baptized, I gra.nt. But that faith 
pre<'ed.ed the circumcision of Abraham, is pro\'ed 
in the epistle to the Rom. I would -further ask, 
lvas not a Jewish prosolyte bound to beliC\·e be
fore he \Vas circumcised? Mr. C. will grant this 
in some ~ense. He was bound io believe the pro
mises of G•d, made in the covenant of .circumci
sion, respecting temporal blessings; because cir
cumcision sealed these. No matter, thi~ faith was 
as really a prerequisite to his admission to the or· 
dinancc of circumcision, as saYing faith is, in or
der to our admissign to the sacrament of baptism: 
and children, being circumcised, when eight days 
old, would form no excuse to ihe prosolyte, for be
ing without faith. ·would it have been a duty for 
one of these converts to the J~wish religion, in the 
way of discrediting God's promises, respecting the 
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earthly Canaan, to have submitted to the rite of 
circumcision? Would not such conduct have 
been consummate hypocrisj'? Mr. C. therefo1·e, 
makes no escape by this distinguishing prerequi
site. 

It teaches a new doctrine, that a person may 
warrantahly, have a faith in the promises of God, 

· respecting temporal blessings, and yet possess no 
faith in the promises respecting spiritual blessings; 
and that the former is accepted of God without 
the latter. It is plainly this, that an adult might 
be admitted to profess the Jewish religion, by a 
faith in the promises of the coYenant of circumci
sion, all of which were temporal, whereas, a per
son to be admitted a member of the New testa .. 
ment church, must have rnving faith in the pro
mises of the cornnant of grace, of such doctrines, 
the simple statement, is a sufficient refutation. 

' In the 4th place baptism differs from circum
' cision, in the character of its administrators. Pa
' rents, relations, or ci~il officer:;, perfmmed the 
' rite of .circumcision. Thus Zip po rah circumcj
• sed the son of Moses; J osbua circumcised the 
'Jews.* Baptism is nn ordinance connected with 
'the ministry of Jesus Christ.' Page 13 .. 

Mr. C. is evidently at a great loss to inve11t dif- • 
ferences between these ordinances; or he would 
never hare tried this difference. To 6xpose it, 
however, and give the most ignorant reader an op-. 

*This example of Joshua circumcising the 
Jews, proves that civil officers did it-Mr. C. you 
should have told your readers that Joshua did it, 
in the same way king Solomon built the temple· 
I suppose neither Solomon nor Joshua touched ei
ther of these pieces of labor. 
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portunity of judging of its true merit, we shall 
give one of a simil.ar kind. On his plan of :ngu· 
ment, I shall · prove this position: that offering 
a.acrifices before the flood, and for 600 JC!'lrs after, 
was entirely distinct in its nature and end. from the· 
ordinance, from that time to the death of Christ. 
Aud I establish this position from a well known 
fact, that prior to the Aaronic priesthood, every 
person offered their own sacrifices. A king of 
Judah, for offering sacrifices, was struck with the 
plague of Leprosy, which deed, would, however, 
ham been perfectly ,~·nrrantablc, prior to the de· 
fr•ering of the law from l\It. Sinai. Now a1thotigh 
my difference possessc.s all the force of the one 
which l\Ir. C. presents, yet ·will any person be rn 
ignorant as to helicve me? . 

Christ Jesus, as the alone head of t11e church, 
possesses the alone right of instituting its orrlinan
ces, and appointing administrators as he pleases •. 
He instituted the ordinance of circumcision; an<l 
as long as the _initiating seal of the covenant of 
grace was administred in ·tfie rite of circumcision, 
he made no special appointment of administrators ... 
But when he changed the form of the sea], HE ap· 
pointed special administrators for the ordinance .. 
This diflere-Dce merits no f..urther attention .. 

' Jn the 5th place baptism differs from circum· 
' cision, in its emblematical import. Baptism is 
' cmblernatical of our death uuto sin, our burial 
'with Christ, and our resurrection \Yith. him, into 
' ne~yncss of life.. Circumcision was a sign of the 
' separation of the Jews, from all the human fami· 
' ly; and it was a typ.e of the death, or circumci· 
' sion of Christ.'. Page 13. 

Perhaps I do not understand Mr. c~s. mode of 
expression, although we should grant 1 all that he 

02 
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says'A:, srtll it is difficult to perceive the difference. 
'l'he · sum, of Mr. C's statement is, ~hat baptism 1s 

cmblematical of our deliverance from sin, and of 
our union to Christ: so that we die with him and 
lire with him. And of circumcision, that it wa" a 

- 5eparation of the Jews from the rest of the world~ 
and a typical representation of the ueath of Christ. 
Because if we be delivered from srn, and united 
to Christ, as he says baptism imports; and by cir· 
cumcision separated and distinguished from the 
lVorhl, and directed by faitht to the death of 
Christ, which he says is its typical import; why 
then <listinguish it from baptism, which he de
clares to be emblematical of our burial with 
Chri3t? This difference, if language has any 
meariing, so far from distinguishing, concedes the 
two ordinances to be one· in import. 

*Mr. C. in his ~trictures, <loes not, indeed, oppro
hate, in high language, :Mr. W's. understanding; 
he will therefore, more readily forgive his dullness 
of perc~ption. -

tMr. C. has conceded more in this difference, 
than some of his readers, perhaps are aware. He 
has told us, that circumcision was typioal of the 
death of Christ, how will · this comport with some 
other declarations, 'it was carnal.' 'It sealed 
temporal blessings only?' I have added the words 
by faith, because there is no other way for either 
New or Old testament saints, righteously to view 
the death of Christ: although I believe the author 
would not have put them in. Notwithstanding of 
all Paul says about the faith of Old testament 
s~i.nt~, Mr. C. ~~ys very little about it. 
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In this "difference, as in many other places, we 
are indebted to Mr. C. for the inventio ;'! of Z1 new 
do~trinc, that :circumcision was a type of the 
death of Christ.' lh<l thi:-1 ide'.l been revP.aled to 
Paul in his public di~pnte with Peter, 1t would 
have ' finished his oppcment. H:,d he proved 
to Peter, that circumcision was a shadow, Peter 
would have united with him in declaring, that it 
must have disappeared upon the coming of tlrn 
substance. But Paul was more fond of truth than 
of JJ.ovelty; and takes the Pedo-Baptist ground. 
that circumcision was a seal of the covenant of 
grace, as administered under the Old testament; 
and therefore, J1e who affi.xe<l this seal made him· 
scif a 'debtor to the whole law;' As any person 
wo\Jlld be bound to all the items of a bond, who 
would subscribe his hand and set his seal. Cir· 
cumcision was, I grant, performed iu an age of 
types; many typical things were in connexion with 
it; but that it was a typical rite, I never before un
derst()od. There is a "'difference between that 
which is typical and th~at which is emblematical. 
Circumcision was the ·latter, but not the former, 
Let us however, take a view of the natural import 
of these ordinances. 

1st. The doctrine taught in circumcision, 'vas 
the regeneration of the heart, Deut. S. 3, 6. 'And 
the Lord thy God will circumcise thine heart,> 
compared with pa~sages already quoted. This 
intimates the true import of the rite of circumci
sion, that the S\Tord in the hand of the spirit, could 
separate 'sin from the soul. We find the toord em
ployed by the Holy Spirit for this purpose in the 
work of regeneration, Heb. 4. 12. 'For the word 
of God is quick and powerful, and sharper than 
nny t\vo edged sword, piercing e''en to the -divid4 
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ing asundn of soul and spirit, nnd of the joints 
and marrow.' It wou]d be ab r-;urd to apply nnv 
rite to a subject of which it was not rmbkmati
cal; but · circnmci!'ion is used as descriptive of re
generation. The wo~k of regeneration, therefore, 
was pointt~d out in circumcision.* That this same 
doctrine is t'1:1Jght in scripture, is not denied. 

2nd. Circumc1sion is used io express external 
holiness, or holiness as · manisfested in the lan
guage of n believer; ·thus \"l'e find uncircumcision 
applied to designate the contrary of that ho1iness, 
Ex. 6. 12. 'How tl1en shall Pharaoh hear me, 
who am a man of uncircvmciserl lips?' 'Ve find 
t he prophet li-aiah, used the word unclean in the 
same seme; Isaiah, 6. 5. 'I am a man of unclean 
lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of un
clean lips.' Now, because the wahi. of water con
stitutes a pP,rson unclean, or the washing of it, 
clean, anrl this is true in a moral sense with re
spect to baptism; and, because uncircumcision 
was used to point out the same kind of unclean-

*All that Mr. C. says on this subject is lost. 
He finds it always easier, to reply to doctrines 
he invented for his opponent, than to reply {() those 
his opponent did use. Let us hear him: 'To 
'sub.stantiate this answer~ Mr. ·w. quoted, Dcut. 
'30. 6. From whieh verse he attemptod to prO\'e, 
' that the promise to circumcise their heart, implied 
' all spiritual blessings t' Mr. W. did not say so; 
what he said, was that for God to circumcise the 
heart., implied that the subject wns· intcrr~ste<l in 
all the spiritual blessings of the covenant. of grace; 
bec!luse that the heart that is rc>generated, will al-· 
so be sanctified, and the person, in <lue time, GJo .. 
rified. I have said Mr. C. lost his subject, we 
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11ess, it follow:;, that the ordinances of circumci· 
sion and baptism were of the same import; and 
therefore, baptism, because it was of the same 
signification, eame in the room of circumcision. 
But, that their import was the same, will appear 
by observing, 

Srd. That the want of circumcision declared 
the character of a person unholy. So the sons 
of Jacob refused to have anv connexion with the 
men of Shechem, until they became circumcised, 
Gen. 24.. So, throughout the whole Old testa
ment scriphues, by way of contempt, the hea
thens are called uncircumcised. But, that the 
want of baptism will imply the same unholiness 
of character will not be denied. 1t follows, that 
as it respects the character of persons, the im
port of these ordinances were the same; and, 
therefore, baptism might come in the room of 
circumcision. . 

Dut why should any, declaring the scriptures to 
be the word of God, dispute this point~ The 
Old and New testament scriptures, unite on this 
subject, in declaring their import to be the same, 
particularly in regt:neration, the great leading 

disptite respecting the nature of circumcision; 
Mr. C. denied, Mr. W. affirmed, that regeneration 
was the true impo?t of the ordinance of circum
cision. It was not introduced by Mr. W. as Mr. 
C. has· it, P. 77, to p~ove that the import cf the 
two covenants were the same; but, to prove · that 
the import of the two ordinances, Circumei&i!>n 
and Baptism were the same. . Thus, by misrepre· 
s1mtation, he takes care never fairly to discuEs, or 
even confute this assertion, that regeneration was 
the true import of the rite of circumcision. 
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doctrine taught in baptism. So thP want of ears 
to hear, is used invariably in scripture, to denote 
the want of a heart opened by the spirit of God. 
'He that hath ~ars to hear, fot him hear.' But 
uncircumcii:;ion of the ear, is used to den of e this. 
Jer. 6. IO 'To whom shall I speak and give 
warning, that they may hear? Behold, their ear 
is uncircumcised, and they cannot harken.' '\-Ve 
find Sfephen, in · a New testament discourse, 
preached irr.me<liately before l1is death, u~e this 
word in the same sense. Acts, 7. 51. 'Ye stiff
necked, and uncircumcised in heart, ye do always 
resist the Holy Spirit' 

A subject so plainly taught in scripture should 
not be contrm·erted. But so it is, and such it will 
be, in e~·ery age, with the deluded votaries of mi
serable pYstems; Mr. C. takes a plan, P. 77 to di
vert the reader from the true signification of the 
expression, to circumcise. 'In the days of .Moses, 
it was a promise, re]atmg to events then future.' 
I reply, that as it respects the subject in dispute, 
I care not whether it respects events, future or 
present; it is the import of the rite itself, upon 
which we dispute. Is it used to signify regene
ration? is thPt question; whether the regenera
tion of New or Old testament saints? ~ Let Mr. C. 
gah1 his point, as it respects futurity, we have 
gained it, in signiftcation,* the ·only thing in dis· 
pute .. 

*This 77, .P. of l\lr. C's work, 1s sufficient to de
stroy his whole theory, although he had been or· 
thodox. in every other point, and to my mind it 
bears strong evidence of this fact; that, while he 
is struggling hard to obtain converts to his public 
theory, he docs not believe . it himself. e. g. 'I 
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This diffaenC'e. the Baptist have nlways mnrle; 
because th ... y :ire dett-rminf'd that circumciRion 
shall be pro'•ed to bf· a rite only carnal. They 
know, if the contrary is proven, their peculiar 
system is no more. 'Let God be true, and ~very 
man a liar.' AftP-r :\ll tht'.1r exntioD~, they have 
lost their aim. It is not a national distinction, 
for it did not distmgui-.h them from othn nations. 
It was nQ security. for the possf'ssion of the land 
of Canaa·n, becam~e m~ny oft lie specified subjects 
of the Old covenant, nHer ditl iu herit that land, 
although tht·y were as will mg and obedient as 
tho~e were, who did iuberit it; and every thing 
else taught by circumcision is also taught by 
B~ptisrn. . 

6th. Difference. 'Baptism differ" from circ11m· 

will circumcise thii1e l1eart, and the heart of thy 
stcd,' (this. word seed, Mr. C. with his usual free
dom, call~ children. I would be sqrry to URe the 
same freedom wilh the scriptures,) he declares 
respects futurity and for the proof of this, cites the 
denunciations and promi!'-es mrntioned in the 
same chapter, which rei;pccts the captivity of the 
Jl·ws and thtir return. Aud, therefore, this pro
mise of the circumcision of the heart cou!J not 
take place until more than Eight hundred years 
after it was given. This denies, that any Old tes
tament saint, until that time, could apply thi .-; 
promise; or, ill other words, that there were none 
circumcised in heart, until after their return, 
from the BabyJonish captivity; a fact, which nei
ther Mr. c. nor any of hiR followert' can believe. If 
I have now done, as Mr. Ralston did, let ttie world 
see his system, he will, no tloubt, add it to bis list 
of misrepresentations ... 
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' ci~ion in the part of tLe sys•em, t1H1t was the 
' suhjf'ct of the oper .:.. tion. P1,do Baptists apply 
' water to 1h1! face. Surely they do not suppose 
' that thf: Jein c~rc umcised in the face. Baptists 
' apply water to t11P \thole person. Nrither Bap
' tist nor Pedo R,ptist applies water to the precise 
' part.affected in the rite of circumcision.' P. 13. 

It is difficult for me to discover any other de
sign in this difference; than a little prophane sport. 
Even l\Ir. C. could not think that this difference 
could possibly do any thing for his system. But, 
lest any reader shoul<i be so ignorant, as not to 
discover his sophism, we shall undress it, and let 
him see it as it is. Did baptism come in the 
room of c:rcumcision? .Mr. C. says, No. 'Vtiy? 
he answers, because the. same pi·ecise parts of the 
human body are not affected by tbe rites. That, 
although circumcision wns a seal of the covenant 
of grace, and of the same covenant, that baptism 
olso is a sea], yet the one could not come in the · 
room of the other, because the same precise parts 
were not affected in the rites. 

The weight of the objection, will appear, by n 
plain nample. The Congress of the United 
States, 40 years ago, ofdained that any persons, in 
giving bonds, notes, &c. should subscribe their 
names, and affix. a c?·oss, for a ~eal. Last session 
tiiey repealed that statute; and ordained that a 
circular mark made with a pen, =.after . signing the· 
name, should be the seal of such obligations. 
Mr. C's heading the faction, declares that the cir
cular mark could not possibly come in. the room of 
the cros1 mark, for this unanswerable reason·, that 
it is not the same shape, or if, by the same act of 
Congress, the part of the paper on whiclt the sig
nature and seal were lo be affixed, was also changG 
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ed, then by l\Ir., C. the cross mark can not come in 
the room of the 6irculcw mark bt·causc the seal was 
to be found on a different part of the paper, on 
which the bo11d was written. 

More than three thousand ye~rs ago, Chri~t Je
sus, the supreme authority over the church, ordain
ed, that the cutting off a piece of flesh, should, as 
a m:u k, be a seal of the ble~sings contained in the 
covenant of grace. . Nearly eighteen hundred 
years ago, he changed the t>xternal form of the seal, 
and, instead of tl1e painful rite of circumcision, he 
appointed tlie application of water. Who ·will 
hence argue, that therefore, baptism did not come 
in tlie room of circumcision? Mr. C. will perhaps, 
say, that he has not granted that circumcision was 
a seal of the covenant of grace. He has not indeed 
granted this; but I ob:o;erve that the subject in dis
pute, is not thereby affected. He may call these 
seals or not, as he pleases; but he is here proving that 
the one could not come in the room of the other, 
because they affected different parts of the body. 
The reasons for this assertion, is the ouly thing 
here to which we have called the attention of the 
rea<ler. 

7th. DifferPnce. 'Bapti~m differs from circum
' cision in the blessiugs it conveys. Circumcision 
' conveyed no spiritual blessings. Baptism 
' com·eys 110 ttmporal, but spiritual blessings.' 
P!lge 13. 

To this difference I haye already fully replied. 
Had the assertion of Mr C. in this place been true, 
it would have indeed affected the point; but we 
have proven that the blessings sealed \Vere the 
same; wh1rh ends all the intended force of this dif
ference. From the bantering commencement of 
Mr. C. on these seven points of ditference, we ex• 

p 
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pected that he would have attempted to have es
tablished his position, by such arguments as af· 
fected the nature of the ordinances. No-he 
superficiaIJy calls the attention of his readers to 
those external points of difference, which although 

• they had been true, would not have affected the 
point in question; this last chfferrnce is the only 
exception, and its assertion, upon investigation, 
js found not true. 

We shall now take ~ome vi<·w of the uifferPnt 
methods of e~capc>, by which he tries to rid hur1-
self of the force of objections. 

'With regard to their not circumcising on the 
' 8th day for 40 years; \'rhile trarnlling to Caanan; 
' it is nothing to the purpose; for this plain reason, 
' that circumcision, during this period, was entire
L ly givep up. It was performed at no age.' P. 18. 

What mis the intention of Mr. C. by this obser
vation? It was to save hirr.selffrom being caught 
in a plain ahsnrdit.y. He had been proving that 
baptism could not come in the room of circumci
sion, because it was essential, to the being of this 
rite, that it be administered on the 8th day. It op· 
pears Mr. W. had denied the truth of his assertion, 
and declared thnt, by divine command; liu11dreds 
of thousands of the ·Jews, had been circumcised 
b~tween their birth and fortieth year; no covenont 
a}:eration could be made upon the pasi:;age in 
Joshua, upon which the assertion was founded. 
Howevn, the part quoted from Mr. c·s book ac· 
counts for it, and the reason is vlain; that during 
this period, circumcision was er. tirely given up. 
I grant this, Mr. C.-but what will your plain rea· 
son prove? this is the alone concl~sion-, that there 
were 40 years the Jews did not circumcise; but 
every person grants this. Yet the matte1· in ·dis· . 
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pute is not thereby affected. The dispute is, is 
there any thing rn the nature of the rite of cir
cumcision, or any thing in the divine command 
that forbids the administration of it, on any other 
time, than on the eighth day? On tile om1::;sion of 
it for 40 years, we agree; but, to account for the 
administration of it upon those with whom it had 
been omitted for 40 years, is the difficulty. Mr. 
C says it was confined to the 8th day; the scrip
ture says it was not; and might with propriety be 
admitted at any period of life. . 

Any person who can read his bible, may detect 
the falacy of his plan of plain reasoning. They 
\Vill indeed see, that the Jews were required to be 
circumcised on the 8th day; but they will find that 
the rrqui.5ition, was not essential to the being of 
an ordinance; becau~e it was omitted for 40 years, 
at one time, and after that during the whole period 
of its continuation in the church, proselytes, at any 
age, were circumcised. But, if. the argument 
used by Mr. C. had any force, it would prove, that 
in order legally to administer the rite of circum
cision, it was as necesrnry to perform it on t.he 8th 
day of the persons life, :is it ·was to cut off a p\ece 
of flesh. It is not the circumstances accompany· 
ing the rite about which we di~pute; but we dis
pute respecting those things essential to the be
ing of the rite itself. Where now, Mr. C. is your 
plain 1·cas011i11g, to proYe that it was f!ssential to the 
being of the ordinance to administer it on the 8th 
day? 

But Mr. C. objects to the assertion, that one or
dinance came in the room of another. ' It ap· 
' pears to me a gross departure from analogy, from 
' the meaning of Jewish rites, and from matter of 
' fact, to say: 'That baptism came in the room of 
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' circumcision.' The sacred scriptures do not, 
' as far as I can understand them, ever lend us to 
'think that one rite came in the room of another, 
' but they teach us, that Christ came in the room of 
' all the Jewish rites-he is our passover, our cir· 
'cumcision & our sacrifice.' P. 19. By saying that 
one ordinance came in the room of another, means 
no more, than that the latter occupies the room of 
the former. All the ordinances of the .New testa· 
ment came in the room of those that were under 
the Old testament, or we have tbe"e ordinances, 
instead of those the church formerly had. When 
we say that the parhcular rite of baptism, came in 
the room of circumcision, we mean that baptism 
occupies the same place in.Me present dispensa· 
tion of grace, that circum~on occupied under 
the former. .f•· 

Scarcely a single ordinance now has the same pre
ciEe form it Imel under the Olr:l testament; t.;ven the 
d1spensation of the word by the G0spel ministry, 
is now different, from that which it was then. 
Will Mr. C. argue that the preaching of the gos
pel, under the New testament, by gospel ministers, 
did not come in the room of that teachin~ hy 
priests and prophet::; under the ceremonial law? 
we mean no more than this, when we say that 
baptism came in the room of circumcision. 

But this is an age of novelty. 'Christ came in 
the room of all Jewish rite~.' That HE came 
the substance of all Jewish r ites, at least such of 
them as were required by the ceremonial law, 
none will deny; but, that he came in their room, I 
suppose none except Mr. C. ever thought. Chri&t 
is indeed called 'our passover:' because he was 
'the Lamb of Go<l' typical1y 'slain from the foun
dation of the world.' - HE was the substance, of 
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which all the rites of that feast were the shadows; 
but no hint is given that he· came in the room of 
the passover. 

Let us hear him further on tbi~ subject. '] 
• would now ask my opponent, If baptism came in 
' the room of circumcision, why were so many 
'thousands of the Jews baptised, who had been pre .. 
' v.iously circumcised? This, on the principles of 
' my oppone11t, was a mere tautology. If baptism 
' and circumcision are alike, the same seals of 
' the same covenant, why administer both to ~he 
' same subjects?' P. 19. In reply 1 observe, 

1st. That in the change of a dispensation, the 
members then existin~, must be the subjects of 
both dispensations. The same individual persons, 
whose duty it was to have offered sacrifices during 
the life and public ministry of Christ on earth, 
would have been guilty of a gross violation of the 
Drvine law, had they continued the same practi· 
ces after his death. In like manner circumcision 
was a duty which a parent was bo~nd to discharge, 
until another orclinance took its place; but the 
substitution ofbaptism in its room, as completely 
destroyed the sacramental existence of circumn .. 
cion, as if it never had an existence. 

2nd. It is impossible to make the same persons 
subjects of bod1 diipensations, without making 
them the partakers of the ordinances of both. By 
their circumcision, they acknowledged all the 
means of grace, sealed to them under that dispen
sation, in their particular form of administration; 
but the same persons in their baptism, publickly 
acknowledged the change, declared themselves 
members of the new aispensation of the same cov
enant, and therebv openly acknowledged that 
Christ the substance of all the cerimonial law, wa!l 

.P! . 
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come, and put a was sin by the sacrifice of him
self . 

.Mr. C. should !lave shewn us in what manner, 
the same persons could have been constituted 
me mbers of both dispensations of grace, \'rithout 
giving them I he sc :l li of both. He keeps his dis· 
ta!1ce from this poinl, lest he might he takP.n in n 
snrtre nf tntth. Circ11111ci sion, accord.in~ to l\Ir. C. 
sealed to them the e1rthly Canaan. Then by hap· 
tism they renounced all claim to that country; er
ery·m:rn Jost his title to his farm. By circumcision 
they declared themselves the natural ~eecl of 
Abrah:\m, although t.hPy had been Hittites or Am
orites; hy baptism, they declared they were not his 
seed. By circumcision they incorporated them
seh·es with the Jewish nation. By bap ~ism they 
di scl::iimed their own nation. The~e are :Mr. C's. 
odd doetr1nes-·•vho can believe him? · 

The tru~h ii;, that those saints who "'~ere on earth, 
during the life, death and resurrection of Christ, 
were me mbe~s of the Old te~tament church, by 
their circumci:';ion; ancl by baptism, were con
stitnted members of the New lc .; tament church. 

3rd. Baptism wa:; a New te~tamcnt seal; it se
cured all the covenant blc:;sin~s, sealed, by cir
cumcision; the covenant was the same, but the 
form oft.be seal vvasverydifferent, as was the whole 
di~pensation. It was necessary rn the chang-e of 
dispensation, that there should nlso be a ch~nge 
of seal; out, at the time of this change, there could 
he no change of persons; it follows that those who 
had been initiated by circumcision into the former, 
m11<1t now be admittell into the latter, by bapti~m. 
As they lived under both dispensations of g-race, 
how could they otherwise be initiated into both? 

But, in O(c.ler to c.onfirm his assertion on this 
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point, he presents you with a ~trnnge suppnsition. 
' Uron thr. !mme principle, if all the J ews had liv
' ed to that time, and believed, th r y would all have 
' been b~ptizerl. 'Vhat would have come of their 
' c1rcumcisi0n then?' P. 19. I answn, the same 
thing that · cnme of all their. sacrifices, temple 
worship, ,C\.tc. Instend of which we have now our 
New testament worship. Abrah:-i.m, the fir~t initi
ateGl by circumcis10n, as a Real, 'saw the day afar 
off' when baptism \\"Ould take the room of circum
cision, 'and was glad.' With the same propriety 
I might ask, lf all the Jews that ernr existed, had 
liYed, when baptism \Yas rntroduced, what would 
have coml'." of their sacrifices then? 

The difference of the efficacy of these two or· 
ilinancei;;, form5 another strong rPason with l\Ir. C. 
\vhy bapti.sm could not come in the room of cir
cumcision. His observations scarcely, howc,ver, 
merit transcription. 'Although they had the ~e
'nefit of circumcision for so many hundred years, 
'.Moses declare~, 'The Lord hath not given you 
'an heart to perc~ive, and eyes to see, and· rars to 
'hear, unto this !lay. ·where now, m:e the spiritu
' al blessings promisNl to the stibjects of circum
' cision as such! What spiritual blessings had it 
'secured for so long a tinw !! P. 77. This ap
pears rather like a icilful misconstruction of scrip
ture. .Mr. C. infer:; from the passage quoted, that 
for several hunched years, the snbjects of circum
cision had not been regenerated, justified, or san
tified. Then, he ~isk:; ·with ar1 air of triumph, 
what go_od had their cirrumcision do•rn them? 
'Were there no saints during these se\•eral hun
dred years? He docs not deny thc·re Wt-re saints 
under that dic;;pensatinn; nay,he t!\'en condescends 
to grant it; P. 44. For, although he supposes 'Ju~ 
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daism to be no better th~n Gentilism,' yet somt· 
hcno there were saints at that time. But saints as 
they were, 'they had not a heart to perceive, eyes 
to sec, and ears to hear.' Will this do for a true 
character of saints? no. What then must be the 
true import of the words? That notwithstanding 
the administration of grace to these people for 
400 years, thne were m~. !1Y fou11d who had not' 
'hearts to perceivt>, eyes to see, and ears to hear:.' 
Which is equally true _of Gospel despisers in every 
age of the church. With these, circumcision had 
the same influence, that baptism had with Simon 
Magus, or with any other subject that is not rege-
nerated. • 

lf :Mr. C's. observation has any meaning, it is, 
that bnptism has some intrinsic efficacy in giving 
'hearts to perceive, eyes to see, an<l ears to hear.' 
For otherwise, there can be no difference, even 
intended. He then acquiesces in the doctrines of 
the Fathers who hold baptism to be regeneration, 
for if it be not, wha't efficacy has it, more than cir
cumcision. Therefore Mr. C. should not touch 
the Fathers, or the Roman Catholicks on this point. 

Perhaps Mr. C. will clear himself by his usual 
'as such.' Was Moses speaking to them ns the 
subjec~~ of the covenant of circumcision? Mr. C. 
shou\d answer, no; beause 'hearts to perceive, 
eyes to seP., and ears to hen·r,' were spiritual bles
sings; ,and therefore did not belong to that cove
nant. Will Mr. C. say he was addressing them, 
as the subjects of that covenant? He then rclin- -
quishes the point in dispute. If he says. the con
trary, his 'as such' will be of no ui:;e. 

The above is an instance of Mr. C 1s. honesty. 
It is evident from P. 44, that he believes there 
were sajnts at that time; yet, now, when he hu~ 
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another purpose to answer, he will give this pas
sage a contrary, signifieat ion. Although he should 
succeed in proving · what he intends, that there 
were no saints at that time, he still fails in esta· 
blishing this difference. The extent of our asser
tion is, that the grace and otlwr spiritual bless
ings, which Old testamerit believers had, were 
sealed to them by circumcision; but, if his asser .. 
tion be truC', still circumci f: ion sealed as much to 
them as baptism rloes to the unregenate persons 
baptized. Bnt, if they \Vere i::aints, theg circum
cision sealed to them, that which baptisrn seals to 
saints now. 

Upon Mr. C's. attempt to prove that baptism 
did not come in the room of circumcision, the fol
lowing observations will be found trut-

lst. That he is compt>lled to change his ground, 
and adopt pri nciples neto even to baptists; asser· 
tions, at which Dr. Gall or l\Ir. Booth would have 
b1uslied. He finds no difficulty lri as~erting that 
circumcision wa-:; not a religious ordinance; that 
it secured a country to millions wl10 neYer saw it, 
neither they, nor their.seed. What \11:ill reflecting 
minds think of tl1is doctrine? or does Mr. C. think 
he JS Writing to people of the 12th century, Or to 
those who will at all times be satisfied with round 
assertion? 

2nd. It is evident that he does not appear seri· 
ou~ in any thing he says on that &ubject. Had he 
possessed sufficient candor to have carried out 
any system on this point, it must either have been 
too ridiculous for even his friends to have believ
ed; or else, after all his oppoi;:ition, he would have 
established the assertion, that baptism came in the 
room of circumcision; but in this he dare not pro
ceed; he often suddenly stops and fills the vacuum 
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with declamations; e. g. P. 77, 78. He joins with 
fanahcks, in rejL,icing i11 their neu: light. As Mr. 
C. foi)s in language, to express hi., detestation of 
Pcdo·-Bapti5m;-so the shakers fail in either sC)n gs 
or tunes, to ceJebrate their discovery that the re
surrection is past; that they are now glorifi<·d 
saints: and, therefore, use reels, &c. witl!out 
word~, to express it. With thPm l\lr. C. excJaims, 
'0 human tradition, bow hast thou biassed the 
'judgment and bJinded the eyes of them that 
' should know.' 

V. PROPOSITION. 

That infants of professing parents are fit mem
bers of the visible church; and may be acknow
ledged such, by administerrng to them baptism, an 
initiating seal of tbe ' coYenant of grace. 

We establish the truth of this proposition; first, 
from the moral relation existing between parents, 
and children. Relation always precedes obliga
tion, and is of the same nature, Natural obliga
tion springs ~from natural relation; moral obliga
tion, from moral relation. These principles, I 
belie,·e, are not denied. Pareuts, in virtue of this 
moral relation, are bound to use every means, both 
by t'Xample an<l precept, to 'trnin up their chil
dren in the nurture and admonition of tlie Lord .. ' 
And children, upon the same principle, are bound 
to receive and obey this instruction. Hence tlte 
divine declaration respecting Abraham, Gen. 18. 
19. 'For I know him, that he will command his 
children, and his household after him.' The ex
istence of this relation, and the promise for tbe 
continuation of it m the chrucb; was a comfortabl~ 
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doctrine to King Hezekiah in his affiiction. Isaiah, 
38. 19. 'The father to the cl&ildreu, shall make 
known thy truth.' 

If it be a fact, that there is such a relation be
tween parents and children, and such priviltges 
resulting from it, then I ask, where is the impro
priety in giving children the seal of these ble~s
ing-i? or are B'lptists prepared to say, that chil
dren shall be the hPir~ of these privileges, and 
yet be denied the seal of them. That this princi
ple may be more fully underbtood, I shall make a 
lew plain obsf:!rvations. 

1st. That moral obligation may exist in its full 
force, where there is no natural relation, as is often 
the. case between rulers arid subjects, .guardians 
and children placed under their care; but, at the 
same time a covenant is supposecl to exist, which 
secures to both parties, privileges, to wh•ch ·each 
are entitled, according to the stipulations of this 
covenant. While this relation subs1sts, neither of 
the parties can dh•est themselves of the obligation 
or loRe their title to the privileges; only by forfei
ture there is a dissolution of contrat~. 

2nd. That infants may be the subjects of such 
a covenant ·is evid_cnt from fact. A nation, con
sisting of rulers and ruled, are mutually bound to 
each other hy covenant. But the children of ci
tizens are entitled to all the security and protec
tion of their parents; and this, while in a state of 
infancy, br::fore they can give any consent to the 
national constitution or covenant. It follows, . 
that babes are a party in a covenant, entitled to 
its priv,legcs, and grow up un<ler its obligation, 
when they possess no knowledge of e.ither. 

No\'v, it is vain to stop and ask, what good does 
it do these children to have them conlitituted 
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members of such a nation, when they have no 
kuo"'ledge of its con::'titution or laws. Suffice it 
to say, that, in every age of the w_orld, 1t was a 
fact1 it wa! their privilegP, and establishes this 
principle, so much ha1ed by the Bapti~ts, that 
children may po:.-~ess a sPal to a co\'enant, and 
have its privilf:'gt:s bt:fore they can have any 
knowled!?'e c•f 1t.* 

3rd. 'l;hat a family, consisting of parents and 
childrt>n, is a nation in miniature, and.granted by 
all, to be the first bfginnin3 of civil government. 
And it fares with a family as it does with a nation. 
According to the slate of the nation, with respect 
to privileges, the st:-ite of the subjects, are good 
or bad. So is it with a family. If tlw parents 
are poor, so are the children, if rich, the children 
ere born the heirs of the estate; a11d this is secur
ed to the children by contract, although.tbe pa
rents ~hould die inte~tate, aud the children be in
fants at the time· of their death. In a word, what
ever is the privilege of the parents, is, in a 
J?reater' or le3s degree, the privilege of their chil-
dren also. · 

4th. Tba! this moral relation exic;;ting between 
parents a11d children, is formed by God himself, 
as truly as he constituted the relation between kings 
and subjects under a theocrat1cal government. 
While infants are incapable of watching over 
themselves in auy degree, HE has appomted their 
parents their guardians. 

But, when we view this subject, and consider 

*I shall afterwards shew, in its proper place, 
that this principle is conceded by baptists, in con· 
stituting children members of a national cove· 
nant by circumcision. 
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these principles in the church, 'a holy nation, a 
~culiar people,' tbey appear in a11 their force. It 
is surely granted that it is the privilege of children 
to have Gudly professing parents, to have parents 
u11der vows to God in the church, to warn them 
accGrding to the Jaws of his house, and teach 
tl1em the worth of their own privilege, by giving 
tht-m !'Uitable religious institutions. 

Parents, I grant, are morally bound to this.duty; 
but professing parents are bound, by covenant to 
these duties; and to these they have engaged 
lVhen they ~ffixed a seal to the coveirnnt of grace. 

The lloctrine of the covenant o_f works, estnb
lishes the truth of my assertion. Although in ma
ny reFpects, the relation between Adam and his 
p0Eter1ty, is very different from that relation ex
isting between perents and children, yet, in this 
they agree, that Adam was constituted an agent 
for his family, the human race; so ~hat all who 
spring from him, partake of the effe'cts of his a gen· 
cy. In like manner, pannts a1e divinely consti
tuted agents of1heir respective families. The vi· 
olation of the positive precept in th~ covenant of 
works by Adam, was the violation of thr same by 
all his posterity: or had he partaken of the tree of 
Jife in a state of innocency, it would have been a 
seal securing to him and aJl his posterity, tlie 
blessings found 1n that covenant, although the 
same posterity was unborn. The reason of this 
was, he was, by God, appointed their frederaI·head, 
and in law they were constituted one. If a nation 
employ an embassador, with powers pJenipotentia· 
ry, his contract is theirs; ant.I according to the con· 
tract, the nation enjoys benefits, or receives trou· 
.ble. 

As in the case of Adam, so also in the case of 
Q 
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all parents; the Di\'ine Brin.go chose them. In the 
choice, children haYe no agency whatever. 

But this doctrine, as it represents the covenant 
of works, is materially conceded by Mr C. p. 159. 
' The token or seal of this tranrnction, \Tas the 
'tree of life; which was to him a token, and formal 
' guarentee, that hfe would be enjoyed, on condi
' t10n of his obedience:' which of course \Yould 
have been the l'ame to all his posterity. I thf're
fore ar·gue, and that from principles conceded_: 
that, if the moral relation of Adam to his posterity 
was such, that a seal, through him, coult.l be atl
mini:;tered to PYery one of his chilrlren, a\thougb 
u11born; and this because he "as divinely consti
tuted their agent; that, therefore, a seal, through 
~he relation of parents to·their children, may be 
j ustly administered to their children, 3fter they 
are born. 

In all the transact1011s of life, hy contract, the 
doctrine of infant baptism is rec.og11ized, we bind 
our£eh·es :rnd our heirs. Considering the n1i nor· 
ity of our children, we deal for them, under thi~ 
considerati.on~ that we are their age11ts and they 
incapable of understanding. We mention duties 
to be performed by them, and in their name we 
seal contr3cts. The conduct. e\·cn of bapti5ts 1 

contradict their theory on baptism. Their princi
ples, if true, destroys almost all contracts in life 
I therefore reason: 

If parents may contract and seal the same for 
their infant offspring; then infant baptism is right. 
But the former is true, and therefore the latter. 

Bnt take a look at the baptists syllogism. 
If children, by their ignorance and want of faith, 

are incapable of understanding the contract, or 
coYenan~ of grace; then children must not be bap-

.. 
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tized. But the fcmner is true and therefore the 
latter. 

Apply the same argument to other things and 
you will immediately see its genuine. force. 

If children by their ignorance and want of know· 
ledge, are incapable of u.nderstanding a contract,· 
or covenant; then children must not be ~artics in 
a covenant, or contract. But the former is true 
and therefore the latter. Now, every person that 
ever saw a bond or will, knows this conclusion to 
be false. But Emch is the argument of baptists a· 
gainst infant baptism. 

The doctrine of infant baptism is universa11y 
recognized in scripture. lt was entirely unneces
sessary either to give any precept in so many 
words, requiring the baptism of infants; or yet 
mention the case of individual children baptized. 
This H~al, in scripture, was established in the 
chuch~ for more than a thousand years, and thou· 
sands of e:~amples given us of infants initiated by it; 
and, although, as we have shewn, the form of. the 
seal difftrt'd, yet its nature did not undergo any 
change. To this seal the Jews had been accus
tomed from its first institution in Abraham. T here 
could be no necessity to repeat that rn well under· 
staiod by the ancient church. 

lt wou1d indeed have been an evident curtail· 
i ng of the privileges of the church of Christ, had 
the info11ts of the New testament, been ~xcluded 
from that security, or from those privileges to 
which infant members of the Old t~tament church 
were entitled. They would have compln.inetl, 
that the cllildren of their fathers were r~cP.ived 
IPembers of the visible church, while their chll· 
dren were excluded. Nay, that they enjoyed a 
s~eal of the covenant of grace, an intimation of their 
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~ecurity, right and title of its blessing3; wlule their 
children must be raised like the children of hea
thene. 

The baptists, from this specious but false reason, 
rleny the warrantableness of infant baptism; be
cause, the persons baptized, are not only incapable 
of believing, but also of di~charging the duties 
required in the covenant. "\VhiJe Jet, it will be 
easily made appear, that they concede the princi
ples of Pedo Baptists in full. They declare that 
the rite of circumcision constituted the infants of 
the Jews, members of their nation. 'The promi5e 
'of the co,·enant of circumcision was not,' mys 
Mr. C. 'made to the Jews, as members of the 
church; 'but of the nation.' 

It is granted, that infant children are not only 
incapable of bel:eving, but also of discharging 
ihe duties required of profess1ng membrr~. But 
I assert, that they are as capable of di~charging 
the dnt1e:; required of professing m6mbers of the 
visible church, as they are Qf doing the duties of 
a civjl citizen. Accordmgly, on l\Ir. C's plan of 
reasoning, I argue that circumcision was not a 
seal of admission into the J t:wi:oih nation, because 
it was absurd, to constitute any person a civil <'ili
.2en, who was incapable of di~cbarging any of the 
<lutie:3 of that charactu. The moment a persoa 
acquire5 citizenship, they are entitled to as many 
of the privileges as th{'y are capable of enjoying; 
and bound by all the laws of the nation. Why 
thtn does Mr C. and other b:ipti~ts, make such a 
lamentable outcry against the Pedo Baptists, for 
constituting persons member.5 of the visible 
church, b· cause they are incapable of beJieYing, or 
obeying the d1...-ine law, in any respect, seeing they, 
a\ the ~ame ti rue, argue that infants were., by the 
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di\'ine command, constitute<l members of a civil 
kingdom, and agreed that they were placed irl 
such circumstances, as that they are under every 
civil obligation, and yet are unable to di~clrnrge 
any of the duties of that relation? Let u:; compare 
the baptist and Pee.lo Baptist concessions on this 
subject, and their similarity will strike any reader. 

Bap. A" child, as the member of a nation, is en· 
titled to the security and protection of that nation. 

P. Bap. A child, as the member of a church, is 
entitled to.the security ancl protection of Chri6t, 
the King and Head of the church. 

Bap. A child, as the member of a nation, has a 
temporal subsistence secured by the promise of 
that nation. 

P. Bap. A child, as the memher of the church, 
has a ~piritual subsistence secured by the promise 
of Christ, King and Head of the church. 

Bap. A child, although in a state of infancy, 
was constituted the public member of a nation 
by covenant, and the same confirmed by circumci
sion, a public seal of the same. 

P. Bap. A child, nlthough in a state of illfancy, 
is constituted a pu~lic member of the chur~h by 
covenant, nnu the same confirmed by baptism, a 
public sea.I of the same. 

It is hence eviuent, that, by whaterer argument 
a hapfol will urge against a Pedo baptist, that a 
child is <li!:qualified by its infancy from becoming 
a member of the church, a Pedo baptist will urge, 
precisely the same ngainst their becoming mem
bers of a nation. And I might furtlrier add, that 
au iHfant citizen of a nntion is 1Jound, in virtue of 
the relation in which it sln.:Jds to the nation, 
to become ~cquainted with the laws 'of 
its uution, und to render obedience to the same. 
' Q2 
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In like manner, an· infant citizen of the kingdom of 
Christ, is hound by virtue of the relation in which 
it stands to the church, to become acquainted wii.h 
11er laws, and yield obedience to the same. Jt fol
lows, that every possible objection which Mr. C. 
or any baptist, can bri11g against the church mem
bers!1ip of infants, stands equally against their citi
zenship; and on the contrary, we may justly ar
gt•e upon the principles of common sense, that as 
cliilrlren, by circumcision, even by the concession 
of the baptist:;, are constituted m,embers of a king· 
dom, in which activity is required, and yet are in.
capable of being active: There is nothing absurd 
jn constituting them members of the visible church, 
in which nothing more is required, in relation to 
its laws. 

Mr. C. spends a considerable time, in sporting 
upon this question, 'what go_orl does infant sprink
ling do its subjects.' I reply that,. allowing. the 
difference of relation and privilege, it does as 
much good, as constituting them citizens of a ci
vil kimgdom by circumcision.. They are equally 
capable of obeying the laws, and enjoying the pri
vileg-e of both. 

We shnll uow attend to his view ol this subject. 
His gre::tt levity of expression, so inconsistent with 
the solemn subject, shall not receive any further 
notice, than what is absc>lut~ly necessary to do 
his arguments ju!'tice.. 

'When I hear any Pedo-Baptist, pleading for the· 
'baptism of infants, upon the footing of the faith 
'of the parents, that is, on the footing of carnal 
' generation, it bring; to my recollect\on, the re
' ply of John the baptist, made to the JHws, who 
'solicited baptism, upon the footing of their great, 
'great, great, many times great grand fathe:r,, 
' Abraham. They were as confident of the valid· 
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'ity oi their claim, as any modern Pedo-Baptist.' 
Page, 20, 21. 

In what sense does l\Ir. C. u~e the word faith. 
If by it, he meam; any thing-more, th11n the fa 1th 
of p~rents expresse<l by their public profession, 
he has been terrified by an apparition, the creature 
of his own brain. An honest writer who makes 
the edification of his opponent an object, will take 
care to USP, the words in the sense, in which they 
are commonly used. He must know that Pedo
Baptists, mean no more, when they 'plead for the 
baptism of iufants, upon the footing of the faith of 
the pareuts;' than we do when we say, that Ja
cob should be circumcised, when an mfant, be
cause Isaac his father, was a public profeisor io 
the church-we mean no more than Mr. C. does 
wnen he says that Joseph should be circumcised 
at eight days old, because a title to the )and of 
Canaan was vested in· Isaac his father, and a pro· 
mise made of that land to him, through his fatber. 
Or if any should have asked King David; if he be
Jie,·ed in the doctrine of circumcising infant!;, he 
would have replied, yes: he even solicited cir· 
cumcis1on 'upon the footing of his great, great, 
great many times great grand father Abraham.'* 

Parents baving claimed the promises of the co
venant of grace for themselves, and having declar• 
cd the same by a public profession, have, in the 
divine constitutioD of things, the seal of the same 

*The readn will forgive me for using Mr. C's. 
language, I only do it, k> let you sec-that his hm
guage is equally subversive of the rite of circum~i
sion. I do, indeed, think his language pr."'.lfane, I 
believe that he is only making &port oa the sub
ject of Baptism. 
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privileger;_ offered to their children. In the sume 
sense, that God gave the promise to Abraham, and 
'his children, Peter declares to his congregation 
'the promise is to you and your children.' The 
promise to Abraham wns, ~I will be thy God and 
tbe God of thy seed.' 

But what connexion did l\fr. C. find between 
th e npre~siom, 'upon the footing of the faith of -
the pa!·tnts,' u:-id 'upon the footii.g of carnal gene
ration.~ The scripture cf\lls A.brah~m the father 
of the faithful. Dnes Mr. C. suppose that he was 
the carnal father of all the faithful? . If he does 
not, why tloes he m;e the expression as proving the 
same signification? I am afraid that during all 
the time he was a Pedo-Baptist, he was jgnorant 
of their doctrines, and this, the probable rcr.son, 
wh~ he forrnok them. 

i rnppose :\Ir. C. nen~r heard a Pcdo·Baptist 
plead for a right to the baptism of children 'upon 
the footing of carnal gereration.' That, upoa 
the footing of carnal relation existing between pt:· 
rents end children, carnal benefits flow, is not de· 
med; this is justly plead as the ground for the po.;
seEs1on of estate~, &c.. But, that any spiritual 
pri\·ilege3 flow, merely on the footing of carnnl 
relation, is never pler.rl. The Jew~ \Vere the c.ar
nal descendants of Abraham. He wns their na
tural father. They were his natural st!ed. But 
ask the apost1e Paul, 1f this be the ground ori 
whi~h they recewcd their spiritual b1e:;sings; he· 
answer:;, no-It wa;; not because they '\\ere his 
children by nature, but because they wne the chil
drrn of the promise. It follows that the' chilc!ren 
of profe~sing pare_nts, ac~ordin;; tD the fle3h, are 
also tli.eir seed by promise, and are tl.e1 e~y enti-· 
tied to a seal of the promise. , 
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The true covenant relation existing between 
Abraham and the J1nvs, when they came to John 
to be baptized, I believe, was neither understood 
by them, or their successor in opinion, Mr. C. 
Had these Jews come forward, humbly asking the 
iile privilege of baptism, as a peaple in professed 
covenant with God, and therefore Abraham's seed, 
John would have baptized theRl without reproof. 
But it appears they were of the mind, with those 
men of straw, with whom Mr. C. contends, that a 
carnal relation was the only 'entitling preI"t>quis1te,' 
and therefore were justly reproved when they de· 
manded the administration of this seal. The 
HEAD of the church, indeed, often establishe~ a 
spiritual relation when there is a pre-existing car-
1ial relation; but these are in their nature entirely 
distinct. The one may exist without the other. 
Believing heathens have a sp iritual J'elation to 
Abraham, and this existing in its full forcP., being 
flothing impaired, by the want of carnal relation. 

It is, in every case, necessary to d~termine, who 
are the per~o11s professing this spiritual relation; 
thi&, when determined, shoulrl decide the contro
versy. When a promise is given, we should kuow 
the persou, or persons to whom it is addressed; 
should you ask, to whom are the promises of the 
gospel addressed? I reply, to sinuer::i as such: 
should you again ask, to whom 1s the seal of these 
promises to be applied? we answer, to thol'e who 
by a covenant relation declare that the blessings 
promised, are theirs. Let us search the scriptures 
to find out these persons. The whole .Bible, with 
one voice, declares that these belong to believing 
parents an~ their seed. And that of such persons, 
the' church of Christ is constituted. Let the fol 0 

lo~ing observawon be admitted. 
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1st. That tl1e church all holds, at lea:it, a visil>le 
covenant relation to Christ. 

2nd. That the members of the church have a 
professed covenant relation to one another. 

3rd. That when. God entered into a covenant 
relation with Abraham, every item of that cove
nant was also made with his seed, as truly th~ bnbe 
as the adult. The only qualification there speci· 
fied, was, that they be his seed. Neither the apos
tle Peter, nor any other Pedo-Baptist, }\as plead for 
any thing more, than that which is contained in 
the assertion. ~The p1·omise is to you, and to 
your children.' "\Ve therefore infer that those 
persons. found in the covenant relation, may jmt
ly receive the seal of all its covenant blessings. 
All this may be true, without any carnal relation. 
Let us hear him a little further. 

'l\lr. W. tells us, that infants may, if they arc 
' obedient to the divine law, after they grow up re
' ceive benefit from baptism.* This is an honest, 
'though I presume, an unintentional confession, 
' that they receive no benefit from it; either at the 
' timE: of receiving it, or immediately after. But 
' he has said, that infants in the act of baptism, are 
' laid under an obligation to obe<lience; that the 
' vows of Goel are upon them thenceforth. Let 
' me ask how many yeArs old are they, when they 
'recognize this obliga!ion.' P. SS. 

The substance of the quotation is, that no bene
fi t results from 'infant sprinkling;' of this he fre
quently gives hint:;. But in his appendix, we have 
a black list of ~ evil:;;, resulting from it. P. 180. I 

---;.:fiiis is a part of Mr. C's. edition of Mr. W's .. 
~ peeches; and is as honest, as his edition of many 
parts of the bible. • . 
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reply, that benefit, may either be, sensibly or in
sensibly rect-iv~d. An infant or idiot, of parents 
in easy and rndependent circumstances, receives 
more be11efit than the children of parents in d;ffi
cult circumc:tances of lifo~ they are insensible, 
however, of any such difference. Yet they de .. 
rive these superior favors, upon the same precise 
principles, upon which we plead for infant bap
tism, that is, relation. Because, infants receive 
previlegcg according to the standing of their pa
rents. They are eith~r rich or poor, as their pa
rents are i11 riches or po\'erty. 

This asscrsion of l\Ir. C's. lies against the 
strongest evidence of fact. Because a child, if it 
lives, receives both immediate and future benefit 
from the relation it- has to its parent~. But it::. 
privileges are inconcit'vably ext.ended, if the rn
rent he religious, it has thereby secured n reli
gious education. It is trained up in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord; it has nn early op
portunity of., ministerial instruction~ being raised 
" beside the shepherd's tent,' when born, or even 
when it becomes a living soul, an everlasting re
lation between it and Christ may be forn~ctl; it 
may, 'by the washing of regeneration and th~ re
newing of the Holy spirit,' be as foll an heir of 
e\•erlasting life, as the mo:5t experienc-ed sail'lt. 
All we crave for this child is a visible seal of these 
blessings. · 

Ifafather die when one of his heir5 is an infant, 
he makes .it equally a partaker of his estate with 
those children that are grown to years of maturity1 

when the babe is grown, it claims the interest in 
the will, which was a contract, existing between 
the father and the child, although the child was 
entirely unconscious of the whole transaction, at 
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the time of engagement. But die want of con
sciousr.ess neither affects its rigtits nor privilege::;. 
I suppose that none of tlie~e facts will be denied. 
From these principles I therefore argue, 

1st. Tnat a child may be visibly sealed an heir 
to the testament of Christ, from which it may, or 
may not, receive any benefit. An infant may be 
the legal heir of an estate, and yet by profligacy, 
@r d£·ath, receive no benefit. The signature and 
seal of tlrn parent, is the visible s_ecurity of the 
child, and yet it m~1y never secure any thing profi
table to it. Mr. C. will acknowledge the truth of 
thest- as~crtions, because circumcision, which, ac
cording to his assertion, sealed the earthly Canaan; 
if the child either died in infancy, or removed in
to another country, it receiverl no benefit from 
the seal: according to his system this painful rite 
was administered in vain. 

2nd. The right of Esau, Ishmael; or Jacob to 
the earthly Canaan, according to the opinion of 
Mr. C. was the same, because they were all by di
vine authority, circumcised. But the posterity of 

· one of these only, entered in; query, of what use 
was their infant circumcision~ 

3rd. There is a difference between the privile
ges and obligation of a bond; and ·disch~rging and 
enjoying the same. A man may contract in behalf 
of a child, by which the minor may be bom1d to 
perform certain duties, and entitled to certain 
privileges; and yet incapable of either doing the 
former, or enjoying the latter, and even if he ar
rives to years of maturity, may be equally inat· 
tentive to both; yet tRis neither affects the moral 
propriety or validity .of the contract. Again Mr. 
C. what goorJ do these s.eals do minors? 

4th. I assert that baptism possesses the same 
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intrinsic va1idi_ty, when applied to an infant, that 
it does, when administered to an adult. It does 
not in either case possess any sa,•ing P°'''er, so 
a will confirmed to an heir, when an infant posses- . 
ses the same force, that it would, if the he1r was an 
adult. In either case they lose or enjoy as they 
:ire profligate, or sober. 

Baptists appear offended with those, who say, 
that baptism is regeneration. Mr. C. here joins the 
Pedo Baptists and vociferates, and by turns sports 
upon it, in his usual manner. Yet I fear he will 
be found guilty of the same error, and on this 
point may justly gi,·e the bond of brotherhoorl to 
Cyprian, his former enemy. If I here blame .Mr. 
C. improperly, th"n wh01.t is the meaning of the 
question, 'what goocl does baptism do infants? 
J?or if it may be said that b~ptism abstractly con ~ 
sidered, does good, it wiJI (ollow, that it has a sav
ing power, or it is the doctrine of Cyprian and 
others, that baptism is regeneration, or without 
union to Christ, nothing is really good. 

When a baptist asks the question, 'what good 
does baptism do i_nfants?' he must mean that it 
does some good to adults, that is, that it either re
generates them, or is an infallible ~eal of regcnc· 
ration. The greatest hereticks on this subject, ne
ver attached any more importance to this ordinance 
than those just expressed. Mr. C. \vould refuse I 
suppose, to subscribe the following sentiment, not 
only because it stands in oppositjon to his ques· 
tion, but for a reason still more important, it is the 
production of the Westminst-er assembly. · 'The 
' sacraments become effectual means of salvation, 
6 not from any virtue in them, or in him that doth 
' administer them, but . by·the blessing of Christ 
' and the working of his spirit in them that b7· 

. R 
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'faith receive them.' Short cat quest. 91. 
'I never recollect' says Mr. C. 'sf any thing or-

' da111ed for the benefit of man, or any thing en-
' joined upon him, by divine authority, that had 
'not some immediate advantage, resulting to the 
' subject who obeyed, according to the truth. 
'My opponent has placed all the advantagt>s of 
' infant sprinkling, upon a slippt-ry, JJerhaps; upon 
'a wonder \Vorking if.' p. 33. Was nnt circum
cision an ordinance of divine appomtment? . Al
though you should say it was civil; I ask, Mr. C. 
what benefit immediatt>ly resulte<l to the rnbject 
of this rite? If he says national protection, ~o I 
say in the other case, _church protection. For if 
the kings of the earth afford their infant f'ubjects 
protection, the king of Zion is equally able 
and will mg to guard his habe:5. The truth is, that 
in whatever sha}Je, Mr. C. can turn the rou11d as· 
sertion I have last quoted, the rite of cir<;11m
cision, is ready to meet him in the face. After the 
child was circumcised,. there was a great variety 
of events, casualties, &c. that it took a slippery pe,·· 
haps and a wonder working if, to put him in the 
po.;session of that land, l\fr. C. convert:; the 
subject upon the spot. Baptism is a Divine ordi
nance, immediate benefit must result. Mr. C. ne
ver recollects an instance of its failing. Peter 
must have been mistaken about Simon Magus, 
Isaac when he circumcis·ea Esau. What a bless- · 
ed thing it would be, to be baptized by Mr. C. 

'But he has said infants in the act of baptism are 
' laid under an obligation to obedience, that 
' the vows of God are upon them. Let me ask, 
' how many years old, are they, when they re cog· 
'nise this obligation? Shall I say at 10 or 15 
' years, after sprinkling.' p. 33. By this all deeds.t 
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bonds, conveyances &c. are completely destroyed, 
because the person, or persons who give these in
struments, bind themselves and their heirs. In
stnd of casting a vail ov"er the $Ubj~ct, by loose 
declamation Mr. C. i-l1ould have defined the nature 
of such obligations, upon children, before the age 
of IO or 15 years: or let me ask Mr. C. how many 
years old are those children, thus bound before 
they are conscious of such obligations? In an
swering this que~tion by whatever mode he 
chooses, he ivill answer his own query. 

In page 43. he closes a declamatory speech, 
with this assertion, when speaking of infants. 
'They are private property, the property of pa
' rerits and not the property of the church, hence 
' parents as such, have orders how to bring them 
' up.' 'l'o look at this a~sertion as it is, it is suffi
ciently refuted. 

!st. It is not the duty of the church, to see how 
their youth behave. · 

2nd. It is as absurd for ministers to direct pa
rents, re~pectrng the manner of training up their 
children as it would be for them from the pulpit to 
direct their memhers how to break horse!, and 
train cattle for the plough, because hor:-;es, cattle, 
and children are equally the prfrate property of 
farmers, and equally ur1der the care of the pastor 
of the congregation. .. 

3rd. Ministtrs must neither teach nor reprove 
children 'Shall I say under 19 or 15 years.' 

4th. Hannah and her huiband had no right to 
deliver up Samuel to the Lord, by yielding him up 
to the churr.h~ when he was a young child. 
1, Sam. 1. 24. 28. 

Mr. C· will get no sf!rious person to yield their 
assent to the truth of the assertion above. Because 
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it is evident with all the care and attention of 
Loth ministers and parents too many of our youth 
g.ro\V up in carelessness; but it is indeed surpri
sing to find a man stylirig himself 'Minister of 
the word of God' exerting all .his power. to prevent 
ministers and others from exerting Godly influence 
over youth. In a word why does l\Ir. C. say chil
dren 'are private property, the property of pa· 
' rents, and not the prope1·tr of the church?' Let 
us compare.this with that which God himself says 
l':;al. 127, ~. 'Lo children are an heritage of the 
Lord, nnd the fruit of the womb is hi~ re\varJ.'* 

But Mr. C. now tries to escape by an old baptist 
tract; 'l ask, does not the baptism or sprinkling of 

*Mr. C. can scttisty his fo1lowcr3 with something 
as a cure, to any true impression, these thing:; 

• may make on their minds, or if they believe hi:; 
view of the subject, it is b~cnuse they are left ·'to 
strong delusions to helieve a lie.' Such sentiments 
.m:ght not have disgraced Lord Chc5terfield, 
who taught his son to be profane, but they certain
ly disgrace the character :Mr C. tries to ns3umc, 
and which his few followers think he possesses. 
'Yhate,·er force such opinions can have is, with
out doubt, demorilizing. We have generally blam · 
ed the baptists, for raising their children, he<l
the11s, in a land where Christianity is, but thes~ 
observations only 1 respect their relation to the 
church. But l\lr C. appears in full on the subject, 
and actually orders the church to let the children 
Of their members alone, that they have nothing to 
do with them. 'Tell it not in Gath; publish it not 
in the streets of Askelon, lest the d:iughter3 of the 
Philistines rejoice: lest the daughters of the uncir
cumcised triumph.' 
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' an infant require a positive command? Arid I call 
' upo11 my opponent to shew if there was ever a 
~ positive institution founded solely upon reason or 
'inference.' p· 4&. 

·what does .Mr. C. mean, by positi-ve command and 
positive institution; and these as distinct from moral 
commands? Let us here define the subject. 'By 
' moral positive, or positive we understand those 
' that depend entirely for their moral obligation, 
'upon some express precept of the DP.ity; the pro
' priety of which, nature, in its most perfect state 
' coul<l not di~cover. Moral precepts are such as 
' respect our duty to our fellow creatures; and are 
'in some degree more or less discernible by 
' mankind, even now, and were perfectly so pre
' vious to thP. fall.' 'In positive institutions, the 
' obligation is altogether in the command; but in 
'~oral duties, the obligation is not only in the corr.
' mand, but also in the nature of things. In posi
' tive institutions we are not authorized to reason 
' what we should do, but implicitly to obey. In 
' u10ral requirements, we are clearly shewn and 
' commanded to perform certain duties, but ...Jeft 
' at liberty to rP-ason, to k11ow in what these duties 
' consist·'* p. 46. 47. · 

If I und~rstand the above distincho~, the senti .. 
ment of Mr. C. that positive commands, tell us 
plainiy our duty, and the way in which that du
ty is to be discharged: but the precPpts only mo-

*The above view proves, that Mr. C. had at 
least heard of the terms moml and moml position. 
It is a kind of miserable mixture of truth and error. 
It is said that l\fahomed formed. the AJcoran from 
the Jewish, Christian, and Pagan systems; therefore 
it had some truth in it. 

R2 
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ral, tell us in some kind of general terms the duty, 
but let each subject discharge it as he ple.ascs. 
To gi,·e us an example of the way in which he un
derstands the subject, he quotes a passage; !'hi!. 
4. 8. 'FiRally, breth ren, what~over things are 
hone:;t, wha.tsoe\•er thing:; are ju.st, whatsoeH1• 
thing~ are pure, whatsoever things are love!;-, 
\vh at:;oever things are of good report, if there be any 
'·irtue, if there be any praise, think on these things.' 

.Hr. C. certainly, and not the scriptures, is the 
first to whom we stand indebted for this new rei•e
lation of moral and positive precepts until his time, 
the christian world h3.ve been in the dark on the 
subject; but, like every other' new theory, we can
not adopt it at once; and thi~, for the following 
reasons. 

!st. The will of God reYealed, is the rule of the 
subject's fluty, and it matters net to us, how that is 
made .known in the scriptures of truth, whither by 
vi sion, dreams, Balaam, Isaiah or the apostles. It 
1s our duty to obey. / 

.Cnd. I~ r.:iatters not ·whether in express reveln· 
ti on, or by plain letter5, otir particular duty is 
made known. Mr C. \"rnuld, indeed, have n very 
large bible that must expressly tell every indivi
dual his or her duty. in particular; for as the same 
may not be learned by .inferencr., when it is re· 

• quired by the positive mora) Jaw, the command 
must contain the name and sirname of the indivi-. 
rlual, upon whom the duty is enjoined. If indeed 
God appoints a positive institution for the benefit 
of the church, I may easily and by a natural pro
cess ofreasoning learn that t.he same is my duty; 
but this I find by exercising my reason upon the 
command, yet this I must not do, if I adopt l\Ir. C's 
system; for thereby, I will destroy all positi\·e in· 
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stitution:;. They, according to his sy~tem, may be 
moral, but not positive when found by any pro· 
cess of reasoning. e. g. A person applies to Mr. 
C. for baptism; he makes a fu1l profession of his 
faith; Mr. C. asks the scriptures for his duty; he 
finds examples of adults being baptized, of c.Jitfer
ent ages; he finds Christ giving a command to min
isters to go and baptize; but, from the begining of 
Genesis to the last of the book of the Revelation, 
he finds no such passage, as according to his 
system, he now needs. These must be the 
words of the passage. 'Al~xander Cambell, V. D. 
M. go take this man ( namin~ him) and plunge him 
into Buffaloe, Chartiers or Short Creek,' (as con
veniency may serve, for, to make the passage 
express, it must contain the name of the creek.)
Without much inference Mr. C. can now go to 

~ work. But the misfortune is there is no such pas
eage, and of course, on his !\Cherne there cannot 
now be any positive institution. · They must be 
founded upon some 'express precept of the Dei
ty.' 

3rd. It is an unfair division of the moral law; 
because it suppose~, that, upon some of its pre
cepts, you may exercise your reason, in order to 
find your duty; and another class of them, upon 
which reason must not be exercised, without de
stroying the institution altogether. I fear this di:
vision will hardly be a<lmitted by readers of com
mon sense; because they will immediately reply, 
that one class of moral precepts were made for 
1easonRhle men, and another class for people with
out reaioa. 

Lastly, I object to Mr. C's. system of the moral 
Jaw, for another very important reason. It has no 
foundation in scripture. He cannot even prove 
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it by inference; for then we should have admit~ed 
jt. 

"\Ye are now constrained to adhere to the old sys
tem of morals; which we shall briefly state, in an
swer to one quf'stion. 'What is the duty which 
'God req11ireth of mar1? The duty which God 
'requireth of man 1$ ohediPnce to his revealed 
will? short, cat. quest. 39. Thi~ is intended to 
comprehend the wlio1e duty of man. If the will 
of God, even by the most diligent search can be 
found, our duty of course follows. 

If this doctrine be not true, then the following 
things must be true . . 

ls~. That reason, in some ~ense, is a law; that 
is, in those ca~es were the divine law, fails in clear 
re\·elation, D. Hume ai.d T. Pain, and I wns go
ing to say M-wouid agree with thi~, beca1.25e it 
strikes at the firs t root of divine re\·elation. · 

2nd. There must be as many diffnenl laws as 
there are subjects of law; b~cau~e two indi,·idua]s 
never reason in the samP precise way; anll with all 
that variety of reasodng, tl1e conduct of each, 
wi1l be morally right, although very distinct, and 
in many cases, directly oppo~ite. 

3rd. That in order to obtain a knowledge of the 
moral law, difficult ~earch mu!'t be made in order 
to discover our duty; but no such search is ne
cessary, where we enquire for our duty, as requir· 
ed by la-ws pf1 sitively moral. . 

N ow becau-,e we refuse the doctrine~ contain
ed in these assertiom, and yet admit the tr uth of 
the as~ ertion, that there is a distinction between 
precepts, naturally moral, and those po ~it ivdy so; 
\Ye ask for the distinction. I an::w t ?\ tbt those 
con•mands which are founded so1e1r upon the will 
of God, art! positive; and those wbic~ in thtlr na· 
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ture, are uucltat1geable, & being founded upon the 
divine. nature are naturally moral. To the first 
class belonged, I grant, the prohibition to eat of 
the tree of knowledge of good and evil, in the ce
rimonial and judiciol laws; to this same class al
so belong the commands of Baptism all(l the 
Lord's supper, while to the latter belong the ten 
commandments, with the exception of a part of 
the fourth -commandment, which respects the 
precise portion of time to be devoted to the Lord; 
together with all those commands throughout the 
scriptures, which are in their nature unchange 4 

able. 
By inference or otherwise our duty from all 

these commands is found; they all require perfect 
obedience, which we have neither will or pJwer 
to render. From the darkness of our minds, but 
not from any defect in the divine law, we disagree 
respecting our duty; even in our practice, we can
not 'see eye to eye." Mr. C. is perhaps the first 
christian writer who has charged these defects oh 
the law ot God. 

The way by which we learn t11e divine mind, is 
by inference, &c. but nothing on this subject is to 
be decided, by the commands being positively, or 
naturally moral; in either, with the same ease or' 
difficulty we learn our duty. Sometimes our duty 
is mentioned in general terms, as in Phil. 4. 8. 
The passage quoted by Mr. C. or in Micah, 6. 8. 
'He hath shewed thee 0 man what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do 
j ustly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 
God.' But the same duties, are in other parts 
particularly mentioned; and this in language, gen
e rally so plain that 'he that runs may read.' 

Upon Mr. C's. view -0f tbe subject, the greatest 
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part of practical dutit>s must cease to be. \Vhere 
is the express warrant for the change of the sa
b ath 1 This belongs to tl1e positive part of the 
fourth commandment. If Mr. C. will adhere ta 
thP. positive injunctions on this subjPct, he must 
either turn Jew, or sevPn clay baptist; \vhere is 
the express warrant for family wor.ship7 Not in 
the ~cr1pture.s, nay, even Eecret prayer farei. the 
same fate; unless a man is wealthy enough to 
own a clo•et; for, in the express warrant requir
jng this subject, they werP told t9 enter into a clos
et. Preachirig, and almost every duty by Mr. 
C's. sweeping system, is annihilated, In thi~ he 
will be contadicted by the experience of all God's 
people; loose and profane gospel hearers, will be
come his disciples, without undergoing any 
change. It is nature's system he teaches. 

Moral precepts would receive no force had the 
revelation even been made or1 Mr. C's plan. The 
commandment given in Math. 7. 12. 'Therefore 
nll things, whatsoever ye would that me11 should 
do to you, do ye e,·en so to them.' This is a re
-relation, as expressly proh1biting slavery, as if the 
command had run in these express words. no man 
or woman (naming them) shall ornke trafic of his 
fe1low men. 

H :!.vir1g thus premised a few things, and having 
calleu tlie attention oftlte reader to .Mr. C'~. ab
surd theory, upon which he builds his system; 
we sha1' prosecuted the subject in debate 

That baptism, is itstlf, likrally rPquireg, 
and expre5s1y commanded, is not denied by .Mr. 
C. From example, commar~d, and tbe nature of 
the duty, w~ learn the p cr~ons ~o be b~1ptised. 
BHt, because he can11ot fi n tl thi·se expres~ wordg 
thozi shalt baptize infants; he rrfo ~es to do i1, ancl 
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although even this revc·btion had been made, he 
would ha' e been ui1der the ncces!S1ty of n·asoning 
from a general command, to a particular duty, 
and this, according to his theory, would not have 
do11e. 'lu positive institutions we am not autho
' rized to reason what we should do.' Nay, the 
v1· ry age of the children must be mentioned. 
They must be under ten or fiftt-e11 years. So from 
the rea'-oning before, a sla,·e hold<~r ju~tifif• s the 
nefarious practice- of sla~·ery, because, tl1ey can 
find no express warra11t against it, se' en day bap
tists can fi11d no express warrant for the change 
of the sabbath; and even some refuse to rt>nd any 
other book than the Bible, because we are com
manded to search tlie scriptures, but not command
ed to search any other bouk. I suppose tbe cl1urch 
of Corinth, was at as great a losa to find the prop· 
er manner of celebrating the sacr~mt>r1t of the 
Lord's supper, as Mr. C. is to fi11d the proper sub
jects and mode ot baptism; and therefore, encou
raged drunkenness and gluttony, in this sac1ed 
feast. Christ corrected this mistake by Paul, not by 
any ne\v revelation, but by repeating the revela
tion made at the institution. 

"\Ve hm'c Mr. C. making- an as~ertion as if it 
had been asserted by a Pedo-Baptist, 'a p<.,sil1ve 
institution as founded wholy upon rc·ason.' I reply, 
that no Pedo-Baptist will say so; we say that 110 

duty whatever is founded upon reason. The di
vine law -stands ready to condemn or approbate 
every act performed by man. Reagon, in no case, 
is a bar at which human actions will be tried. It 
may be laid down as a general assertion in no 
case to be contradicted; that every ordinance, 
nay, every justifiable act, is founded solrly upon 
the divine law, whether the true meaning of the 
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law is to be discovered, by its express letter, by 
inference, or example. 

Before I further attend to his objections, I \'Vould 
observe, that is an evident trait in Mr. C's cha
racter as a di~putant, that those who were not 
present at the public debate, should know; this 
was evident in the debate, arid is manifest in his 
book: that wher.en:r he received an agument 
for which he had no reply at hand, he attempted 
to look the nrgument out of countenance. He 
would treat it with the greatest poiiisiblc contempt; 
and upon that occasion -rociferatc and declaim un
usually. He would gi..-c nn excellent character 
to his own crgurnent, thereby attempting to pass 
it, \vith tho!=e who had implicit faith in all he ~aid, 
the argument pa~sed decently, but with those who 
possessed muse, it was treated \Vith contempt. 

We have a strikmg example of this in his rea
roning on posifo·e institutions. It had been ob
served by Pedo-Baptist writers, that there was no 
expre~s warrant for female communion, and the 
arguments offered by Mr. Edwards and others, on 
this subject, ne\·er yet have received a reply. l\lr. 
C. mu~t now attempt it. Now reader attend to 
his strong and convincing reply. 'As to Lis se· 
• cond query concerning ftmnle communion, I 
' have to ob~erve, that although sundry Pedo· 
' Baptists have made a salvo, to wothe their minds 
•in t.liis apparent difficulty; it is a poor and pifr
' ful come off. It 1s the most puerile and childish 
' retort, that I evn heard ustd by adults, that bad 
' any kno" ledge of Trnr<ls and things.' P. 70. 71."* 

4 

=ffTbis argument or rather mGde of rtply, for I 
£urpo~e Mr. C. intends it for both, is a complete 
eampbdism. It was evident to an enlightened 
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}fr. C. " ·onld n"w hav~ chopped the 1-.1bject with 
this 11nbl1 · r 1 ply. but son etlting- mu-th<' ~aicl, was 
'the Lord's supver, ns1ituted or appoi11trd tG me P, 
'or womf'n; as such? "\.YaR it not nppoir .ted to 
' . tl:e d1,.c1pl,..s of Christ? he ~ave it to t l1 e diEC. ~ 
'pies Sfi ) in~ partah ye all. of it.' Tht- tru1h of' 
U1e d0ctri1 e, that won.en should be ~dmittt·d to 
a communi on table, no prrson dispult's. lu this 
WP agree with l\fr. C. But tic qutstion is, what 
is his f xpress warrant? Thou shalt admit Wc>men 
(~ aminiz fh,,m) to a communion table? or let a • 
TI:oman so examin,.. hnsrlf ar d ~o let 1 er eat. No, 
them ar~ not to be found. He would have pre ... 
fered rnch pnssages. · 

But Christ ga,·e the <·lemPr1ts to his di ... c;ples; of 
the bread h,.. said: Kit ye all of it; of the ni: e 
orrnk ye all of it.~ This is true, but wne ti ere 
a11y women among the <lil'ciples .? an:.:\\P.r N o. 
Tl1en how is 1he warrant of frnrnle communion 
found here? Mr. C. has an arnrn c~ nt hr.nd: thirt.r 
or forty years ~ftrr tl ie institution of tltP supper, a 
woman is calltd a di · ciple. · I am n<iw p ···· part d 
to infer with him that a woman, may bt· a lmitte d 
to the .sacrament of the !'upper. Should I found 
·my argument for the communion of- men. upon 
the fact to wf.ich Mr. C. allud,,s, I can es•. bl ·· h it 
by easy infi.rence; but the circumstar_; ce of n en 
btiug tht> only con1n.unicants at ti at time, mak,,s 
the i11fe1 ence for the an mission of women lay more 

audience, and mmt be so now to t l:e reader, that 
hP could not rlo any thm~ with t lie reply on this 
subject. Mr. C. ig well acquaintt ~ with tliP ill
nor; nee ·of thi!I day, anrl intencl" to profit b,· i t; 
liad he CO"sultccf his f

1 UtJ, tJe . \lOtild rather trlefi 
to ha\'e <mlightened thl'm. 

s 
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remote. We shall however attempt to find it. 
Every di~c1ple of Christ, may be admitted to a 

co.mmunion table. . 
But women are called rlisciples of Christ: there~ 

fore women may be admitted to a tommu11ion 
table. · 

Mr. C. think~·this inference so easy, that at lengt 
we should take it for an expres~ warrant. But 
in reviewing the sylogism, I find it not true. I 
find a dt·frct in the first term, it i.s too general, I 
shall thereforP ame•Hi it. 

Every di!1ci pit> of Christ may no.t be admitted 'to 
3 communion table, because thPy may be overt.a·· 
ke'l ill a fault, and for somP, time, be· under _the in
fluence of the sin, and us .Miriam was, excluded for 
a season from the visible commuuion of lbe 
church. 

But wo:nen nre disciples of Chri'.;t: theref0re wo
mt>n may be eicluded from the communion of thf 
chnrch. 

This last sylfogism 1 jrnovv, is not very goocl . 
Dut it prove!9 this, that it taln·s some rearnning to 
find a ju..;t infere11cP.: it is not a truth, that because 
they :m• <iisciples of Christ, that, therefon~, they 
h~\'f' always n right to commurnon. It takt .. s so'mt 
rea..:oning to fin<l, that they are of that b nd of disc;
ple::;,th~t should be admitted td a communion table, 
Thus by rensoning and inference, I 'grant that it 
may be proved, that worn.en have n right 'to be 
admitterl to the full communion of the ch1jrch. 

·Mr. C. saw what Mr. EJw~rds had done with 
Mr. Boothe's exprnss warrant;:;, and thought ·he 
should escape ·by inventing a 1ie\v example, and 
thu/; be preparf"d for a new conclusion. But it is 
now found that his premi~c wilJ nof necessarily. 
admit of his conclusion. '.A person in deleritim mll.Y 
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be a di~cip1r nf Christ;ar•d this. in addition to tl1e 
r-1bm'e, ca11 sht'w the fall:1cy of his Hgum1·nt, tliat, 
hccau.;f' a pn:'on ii: a di .. ciple of Cl i ri~t 1 that there· 
fore they must be adniitterl to a com'nrnniou table. 
l\Jr. C. wi11 bnve to t·xert his i11vt ntivc po\\ ers 
once nH·re. Hd aJ!ai11 declaim at 80rne length, be
fore be will produce an express \'\'arrant for fe. 
male ·communion. · 

l\Ir. (!. gin~s us a r1ew comment upon net ~ 2. 23. 
'For the ~; rPrni~I:' is unto you anrl to }'nur ch ild1·en, 
~r · d to {tll that are afar off, t ven a"" ma11y as the 
Lord our Go<l $hall call.' The nro111iRP- hP i:11p· 
po~.oi:; to wli icl- Pe i er re•er't, is rited from .f, el ,-. 
17, 18, 19 20. p .. gl-' 56. 57, n1 d : 1 ccordin~ to liis 
u~u a l ma11n1r dt' clarl-'S ti al l ie 'that i"aith he C<lll· 

' nr,t "'ct' it lS Lli 1 d i1 def'd,' page 56. 
Uy thi> th 1ngs promi~ed 111 tlr is nrse . qunff-cl hy 

J> ter. l\Ir. C nJU<;f ei1Jwr. unclersta11d thf' e:'l:tf:!Or
t]l! · ~ 1 r_r niH 1J1fr :-. tatior1 of tlw !'p1ii:, a~ rn~njfc ... fc,d on 
ti•! <lay of P<·r,tic.ost, or tlie spPcial c xt rc is<· of 
tl e ~ : , me spirit, in !l;e \WI k of gra(·e. But it 1..i 1m

p0~s1b1e that it cn11 be ti e frrmer; for tht~ pT'Omise 
t11 "lnch Peter refer~, was. nl•t only 1uid1·essl'd to 
th<~< pn·H•11f on that occn!.ion, but to their chi} .. 
drcn; to ~Ii . r who \\er1 yf't h~:ittwn, or u b' rn, 
'•ii r off.' ~11t fow oft ht' children, or tt.o~e aj(.r off, 
e\·c1· w1tn<'S~l'd thF-se mir .. culou~ out-r<?uri- ~:- of 
thP ~pir.t; arid. 0f couHe, coul1l 11ol bt' the :-ub· 
ju·li. t 0 ftli11" p[lrt cular prcn:ise. But tl:e proi;111e· 
C) of J<·el h:·d a. pr1 ·per accnn1pli~l1mt·11t un the 
rl~1y ol Pc·nlieost; ~nd thr· retore .. t lie prurm.5e m1·n- .. 
ti<ml'd b) Peter, could not, as Mr C. suppl'·St'S, re~ 
fer tu the prophecy ol Joel. 

Mr. C. 111Hnn1-es hi~ com mer t on P<-'l°er~s '' <,rrls 
as he eke:' hjs uth. r oppo11ents; Le .. ap p, ;er ·i ad 
a i.efen;uce to tll~ 1'ru11hCc)· made bj Jvel; a1,d 
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tl·~ rPa~on h~ gives must be sufficiPnt. 1'his LS 
his ~trnng ::\f~UmP.nt_:_IIE THAT CANNOT SEE IT, IS 

ELJND INDE.ED.. T t1i s. however, is his Uilual morte 
of ..;peech, when he eitlwr does not undert>tand a 
point, or doPs not llPlieve his own assertion. 

l\lr. C. next entertain" you, with an attempitd 
ref·ifation, of an arf!uriwnt dr-twn in favor of i11-
f:nt b:-iptism , from tlw ci·rcum~ta11ces of a numb·:r 
of hnu.;ehoJdq being baptiz,,cl. Pa~e 72, 73. Af'
t1'r tnkingo a viPw cf thP housPhold of Cornelius, 
v entioned in the to~h chap. of. Acts, he co11clud1's; 
' The imaginary inf-ints of tt·e household of Cor-
' nelius when the 10th chapfrr of the Acts is rend, 
' come out dist111gui-.hed belie\·er~· ancl notable 
'christians.' The ncute11ess of .Mr. C's genius 
k1s made some disco\'f•rics on tlii~ chapter w:iicfa. 
no othrr per~on can si·e. 1Ve cannot per~eive a-. 
ny thinµ: in the chapter which excludes the possi
bility of i11foi1t rr e :nb er~ being in !t. Shoul<l ·1 
ir.ake tliis public d :cla ration ~espccti11g a family, 
that. thfy rrer r. rel1gi 0.rn -~; had insf rue tire parents; 
a household that feart·d God; would.a11y or;e clrnl
lange me for !0peaki11g improperly, although some 
of them \\'ere infant~, am] some sufficiently gro\•;n 
to yield the fruits of religious education? ·But 
Luke asserts no more respecting the hou~ehold of 
Cvrnl'lius, Act~ 10, Z. ~A devout man and 011~ 
that feared Gl1d, with all his house;'" and finall.y 
that they were baptized. · 

2nd. Household, was the household of Lydrn ... 
' Tlie 40th verse .prohibits the supposition of in
' fants, for we nre told that Pdul, at her request, 
' after he was discharged from prison, visited hn 
' family;· and that 'when they had entl'red the 
'house of Lydia & had seen the brethrer., and -:om· 
'forted them, they departed.' So that these sup~ 
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'po!led that 1nfants were brrthren in the faith, 
' capabl~ of receiving comfort from .the words of 
' thf• apoFtle.' 

Rt'adn, attend to this new i;pecies of ho1JsPhold. 
lt was composed of thP neighbors who had callee! 
to vii>it hrr family, at d hear Paul preach. T .ese . 
were all baptized. Paul and Silas, who also had 
called with her, were thert-by ronstituted a µart of 
her l1ouseholrl; and of course, with the rest were 
baptizer!. It is nof possible th~t. any p~r~on can 
believe Mr. C's doctririP. That if a m,imher of 
neighbours, either accidt>ntally or by df'sign, hap-. 
prned to meet in the hou~e of a neig~ bor, tliat they 
ther~hy constituted or..e houechold. ~ut his igea is 
still more ridiculous, because a cong-regation, 
it appears, had cc.lJected at the house of Lydia; a) .. 
thou}o:'h they had no concern in her secular affairs, 
yet from this simple circumst~ncP, accord111g to 
Mr. C. they wrre the members of her household, 
nnd P.~ s.uch, obtained baplism . . Any thing, l\Ir. C. 
r:itl er than the bnpfom of Infants. 

lVhethn LJdia wa8 ~ widow, or had a living 
hmband. I cannot tell; but I am crrtain she had a 
family. She not only had a· house, but also a 
homehohl; & this fomily,whetherbabrs or not, wne 
h:1ptiZf''l. Mr. C. has found, (I .;uppose from Mr. 
Robison) that shP was a tr.well ing- rnerrhnnt; be! 
c:m~·e it is said she was of the city of Thyatyra; 
and from this circumstance, would have the rea· 
<ler. to bf<liPve tbnt she wns a srn~le Judy, tl1at 
nw1cly c:-illt-cJ at Philtpp1 to.!'ell a rnri;o Qt ~(iQd;;. 
He rnd{~rd t;l lks so familiarly nhout it, •hat the 
l'C adcr 0 W.01lld "t:pposf' 1.e \'\'R"' ['eri.:onaJly :>Cqu tint
ed with her. B11t ~hP lrnd " ho11~e, a 6Uit.abll" place 
-0f entc>1·tainment. TJ1is I c~o· fe -" d.o.es !10.t apµcar 
Qrnch like a 'travelling nwrc1 : ~11.t.' She hacJ OJ igi· 

s .2 
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na1ly, 1;ve'1 in Thptyra. She now re~idf"'rl in 
Philippi. l\Ir. C. you should at least try tom:-tk:P the 
liken e~~ of trnth. . . 

The next example mPntionr.d. is the lio11sehold 
of tb 0 jaitor, page 73. After Mr. C. T"YiPWS this 
s11hjrct, he conclude~, LSo that the ~uppor..:ed in
' fant~ of thi.; hou e wer1~ capahle of hwin~ a '>Pr

' mon preached to them, of bPliPving,' &c. But 
the examination of the premi.;r.s, will, perhaps ren
der Mr. C's conclusion not ~o easy. Let us now 
reHd the paf'~age: 1 Ar: d they spake nrito him the 

. word of the Lord. and ta all .that were in ltis house. 
And he took them the same hour of the night, 
and washed their stripes and was baptized, he and 
all his strait~ht-way. And when he had brought 
them into hi:> housP he ~:it mi·at before them, and 
rPjoiceo, believing in God, with ?.11 his house.'" Acts 
16. To whom w.as the word here · spoken? It is 
to the j3ilor, and to all that. w~·re in his housP; in
cluding, perhap~, ~ervants an<l others. Suppose 
that these w<'re adults, as .Mr. C. suppoc,e,.::. Yet 
the:'e by the inspired historian, are carefully dis· 

' tinguished from the infants and other members of 
the- family. Because, when he spP,aks of bapti
tizing, it is the jailor 'and all his.' Mr. C. inten
tionally confounds those who heard tlie word, 
with tho~e that were baptized; but Luke does not. 

J\Ir. C. suppose:s that they wne all triumph:int 
believers who were baptized in his household. Here; 
a~ uc,unl, Mr~ C. takes the advantage ofth1~ reader 
not acquainted with the original · text. Becau~e 
the words 'rejoice<l, believing,' are in the sin
gular numbPr, ohd therefore cannot include those 
to whom tJ1e word wa::i preached*. He rPjoiced 

'1"f nere is._ but httle duubt, buL Mr. C. kr.e\Y . 
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w'!h all hi~ ho11'3f'; nr rf'joicer1 t'l\' CI' that f1milv, he 
ha i j:i~ t d i.- dicafed tn t' :P L'1rd bv b.1pt1sin. ·f'foj. 
th ··r the }Jy of tlie frn1ily nor yer the joy of 
ot1-en is mentior1Pil. T!1e -fa:nily !tad 
j11st now recei\'erl the or<lin~nce of baptism; 
w' ·y°dicl t 1Je\' nnt join with their father in thi.- joy? 
or whr doe" the in.;pired historian, mention the 
j lV of the father alone? Tne an!'wer is ea-.y; a 
great share of the familv were childrf'n, too you·,~ 
to have a11 understanding of the seal, they hMl 
ju~t r"Ct>iVf~d. 

Th,.. ll\~t household mentirined bv Mr. C. is the· 
househnld of Stephanus. ICor. 1. ·16. He sayi 
that 'all the members of this hou,ehold, were 
saints of the first ma~nitude; because they addict
ed themselves to the mmistry of the saint~. Li
b~ralitv is, indeed, l\n PXce!Jent character; hllt he· 
fore Mr. C. I· nevtr heard that it constit11tPs a 
person; a sni.nt of the. first magniturle.' T~e 
truth, however, is, that the apoc;Ue gives a good 
ch1lracter of this family; thev were ]ib,.ral in en· 
tertaining saints. B~t Mr. C. think" that no fa-· , 

• mily could be s!li<t to be liberal, who had infants; 
for this is the only reason he gives, why they could 
h:lve no infant members in the family. 'They mi
ni,.tererl to the saints.' Hi:; most ig-norant rea
der.; can jud~e of the force of this argument. 

Notwithstanding ~n Mr C. has said, thP ar-

this hct. Tuis circum:;ta11ce might awake11 his 
few d1sc1ples·, wheu they see the use he' make~ of 
Greek. Thii; i~, however; to be observed, that Mr. 
C. al ways speaks with the most confidence, and 
exults mo.;t in victory, when he k11ows he is 
wrong. Tu is m:ty d > with one cla5s of mankind, 
but the wise will scorn it. 
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gwne11t of Pedo-B1ptist, fo11nc1ed upon the facts 
of ~ o ma11y hon~ehold~ bf·ing b:1p 1ized, rem:lins 
unimpa1rt>d. When this s,.a! nf the cuven<1nt of 
grace was firi,:t admir1istered, und1·r another form, 
the name.; of some of the infants, mPmbers of the 
h llnsehold, were · mentioned; nay at eight days old 
this sea.1 was admini~tered; of which we have a 
particular account given, when this positive in .. 
stnution WM first mentioned; Gen. 17. ~7 . As 
the mode was the· almost only thin~ changed, it 
a ppt>ared no lungn ceces-;ary to mention the pre· 
ti ... e agP. of the ditft>rent members of households 
adnntted by this "'eal. 

B11t tl1e simple an<l natural method in which 
we find the baptism of .howieholds stated, form a 
strong argument in f:wor of the sph·m of Pedo .. 
B.tpl i8t. Mr. C. desire~ to amend the te'ds by 
i n..;erting the adult member~; ·this \V011ld end the 
controverc:y; but n rea<ler of common sense, when 
he fine ls 1 he word household, wil1 at l•'ast supp0se 
it probable, there were ir1fant members in it. The 
hotHPhuld of Ahr:alrnm is mfHJtionerl; we know it 
had infant members; yet the bapti:'lt deny that any • 
inf:\nts belong1>d to the households of Lydia, Ste
phanus, &e. for thi~ strong reason, that none of 
them are mention,,d. 

Next, Mr. C. objects to the intnpretation gi~ 
vcn by Mr. W. of P ,;al. 127. Let us hear l\1 : . C. 
'Now what a perv <' rs1on of a pl am portion of· 
'scr ipture, to attemp~ to shPw, from these words, 
'that infants are, in a spiril11al sense, the inheri~ 
'tance of the Lorll, or a reward, or ~ift, pre~Pntt>d 
'to him by the11· parents T 1i 'l i~ in"t thr. l'evi~r.-e 
' ·of the meaning of 1he. P:; Jin' II -! nccordi i:g!y 
pre er t:o' ·u.,. with . a paraoili'~se, kst WP ..:ho.lid 
umu11der.:>tand the pas~ v g.!. ~Lo,' even thilJren 
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~ lhPmselves, which are born by ortJinary f?enna· 
' tion, are an heritage or gift nf tlw Lord to pa
' rents, anrl"the fruit of the womb is 111.; rewarrl to 
them.' P. "It But \Ve ask to whom is the arldress 
nHde? We answer:to par·ent..:; and tho-it> helit>v
ers, havi11g a standing- in the cnHr•~rnf of gra<'e; 
and it is to them, an intimation. that tlie_y(.may t>O· 

jov themselrns 1vithouri11q11ic1ude. Tht>y may 
considPr tliem~elves drli,·ert'd from all the fln\i•!· 
tie.; and troublt'S of the world, ma11ifest<'cl by thf'1r 
risinl!' early :rnd ~1tti11g up late from rest; fecdi1ig 
on the brearl of sorruw, &c. Because you are 
t:lken into :i rt:latiou to G 1d, by which ~·ou have 
peace with G:id secured, a11d fin:1 lly. a c11nque-;t 
ovt·r the world. A~ the perso11s adurP.~sf'd iire 
believ~r~, so the herita·~e of which tlrn Ps dmist 
speaks, is bt'liever's children. These God de
cl.tre:, to be bit-i lieritagc; and while thry are 01.Jy' 
Jent to parents, the right of the Head of the 
Church 1s not therf'by relinq11i:3hed. · All we "sk . 
is, that this heritage· should be sealed to the Lord, 
by baptism. 

Mr. W. did, in the public cli.-pute; and doeg yrt~ 
contend, that the pas~rnge i11 l'sal. 127, r;ioes ch~· 
clare, that rnfants may he constitut~d men1hers of 
the visible church, by declaring, th:lt the children 
of believers are the 'hnitage of the Lord.' This 
i~ a title in scripture given to the church, Joel~. 
17. 'Spare thy peo1,le 0 Lord, and give not thy 
heritage to reproach.' The cl1urch i., au herrta~e 
which Christ 'purchased of old.' It will indf'ed 
take the inge.nuity of Mr. C. to prove that the ex- · 
pression in Psal. 127, must mean something dif
ferent fron::i that. which it was, in every other part 
.of scripture. 

The next argument he attempts to rt'fute, if\ 
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clrawn from Matt. 28. 19. 'Go Ye th~rPfore ~nl' 
tfi:~ch all nations~ bap.tizi11g thPm ·in the n:'lmf' of 
the Fnther arid of the S •n, an~ of the HolJ Gho!-it., 
P. 151. Mr .. C. aftn prnfoundly tryinf{ hi~ Gref'k 
ski11. S11cCP«-'ds in proYing tbnt t l·e word 'I'HE1'f, 

dne~ not ·relate to nation .~; hut onl.r to tho1::e partF 
of nations, th;,,t are discipled. Thi"~ in1foed, ma.r 
snvP him for an opportunit_r of dii:playing himself:. 
brc~mw no prrson evn de;1ird tl)at nhich h~ has 
proven; and ther<>fore, hi-1 Gr· ci,1n labor i.~ lost. 
N1) pe1"•0n ever supposed that Chri ... t's injunction 
i·equired thP, baptism of every p1·rson, prophane 
or sober. D11t this i11frrence will not be denied. 
even by thf' B:ptistR, that it is ilw a~1ty of G-lsp..J 
ministers to go ancl preach t!1e Go~pel to diffaent · 
nat1orn~, a11d give such as receive it the 51>a\4 of' 
the cornn~nt of grace. Yl't we ob•erve that 
~nmrtl1i-11µ- more is fo11 d in this rxpre~sinn of 
Cl1ri:-:t. Frnm tl ,e i1junct1on of Chri~t in .i\1.ltt. 
28. 19. t!ie lollowing things are evident. 

)$t That an nrl11 't slioult:l be t Ju;;ht by· the 
preaching of the t:verb.:'ting Gospel, before he b~~ 
b1plizt·d. 

2 d. That it ,,a:: the rluty of nil the natinn~ to 
-whom the ::i.po:::-11,_.s C'1me, to n~c,..1,·e rhe word 11f. 
life to t!:em pr~ ~ cht·rl, and the sacrament of bJp· 
ti:'m to tlwrn l res1·n•t·d 

31'd. Th .• t evcrv me111bf:'r constitutjng tl1e na
tio11, whet' er m ti;, or female, bnnd nr frc>e, young · · 
or (l ld, :;hould prnfit, bv tlie admi11istration ot1 · 

word ·anrl s&crame11t. lL "''ill b~ granted, t!tnt 
the parf'nts w1·re not_ th~ Oi1ly persons !-iound to 
receive these; but their children also. The p'\~ 
re-ms bring once instructed a11d initiated. in t ·e. 
lll)Sh:rie~ of grace? W• r q•rnlifiPd and cfopn-ed 
tt.! jnstruct t.be1r cluldren _; who~ J1ke ohvf. 
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pl::int~, might be get nround their Goepel table, a:•d 
reap the frµ1t of all the blei:;"ir1gs theii· parents 
po,:~essHd, 

4th. That all 'vho 1Vf>ff' in tl1e 11atio11, and ca
.pahlf' of bt>in~ t:rng-1.t, should be i11strncted. Aud 
n~airi, all wbo w1·re capable of being. b<~ptiz ·d 
should r• CP1Ve tl1is ord111aJ1('f'. "But as l'!'ceivir1g 
instructior,, supfiose:; the activity oftl ·e t-11bj1·ct 111-
slrucft'<l; so no11e hut tho"e capuble of undn~ 
standin~ cnuld ft'cei\'e i11~truction. But in tile 
rec,e!ving of the sacrament of bapt i..;m, 110 activity 
wa~ L<'Cr"~ary; then the infa11t m<~111b1r:; of the 
na1ion could bP the proper ~ubj1~ct:- of rt. The 
iit subjectr of b:\pt1sm \\ 1 n: tht~ri n:ore numt-rous, 
than tl•e fit !-il.ihjects Hddres~E·d in tht.· mirii~try; he .. 
c.~acc ,baµtism i11cluderl adults ~.111d infant:-. Eut 
~s ~Ir. C. is fond of syl!ogisms, he shall l1~rn it'fo 
that form. 

If i11fants are the members of.· n m.tion. th!·y 
w1·re included in tl1e positive comman<l of Christ. 
~latt. 2s. rn. · · 

B11t tlie form'er is tcue, and the'Tefore the latter. 
Our fir~t ns:-:ert ion rrill not be denitd. · TLe se

cond I think is a natural con.:eque1 ce. .IHr. C. 
think.;i not. Why? bec3use the words might be 
rer.dtred go ye tht-rcfore into all the world and dis· 
ci;:>le nil nation:;; and becau·se irifants c~nnot he. 
di~ci p10d thPy niust riot be bnptized. But I ob" 
sen·e, tbt Mr. C's. it1ference i5 not true. .Read 
.Jir:th. 10. 42. •And whosoever shall give to 
drink, u11to 01ie of these little 01!es, a cup of cold 
water · the name of a disciple, vnily I sny unto 

'you, he ::;hall in no wise loose his rrward.' There, 
·a little one, a babe, is called n disciple. But a cc·r
tain Dr. Lathrop, wh'o har •pPned to quo1e, for some 
purpose, . .Matt_. 18. 5, 6, Mr. C. to the surprise vf 
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tl;e D0etor, rounc1 the w• .rds little one in v. 6, 
l\'e:-re to bP- u 1 .<ler~tuod ol believ~r!-; and ti.en 
he :, bu!'~~ tr t D cto~ for fl r1 !•g to th111k thnt the 
\l\'<lrds li.ttle one could mean ab· h··· The amount of 
1\11. ·C's. reas;oning i , that thP word.; little one 
werP taken in a fLrura1 !Ve se1 se iii Matd1. 18. 6; 
Th.·r.-for~, this mu~t be their s1gnificat10n i11 every 
other scr1 p~ure p3ssage. 

Mr. C. admits; that i11fants may, in i11fancy, re· 
cei\ c a seal of civil citizf:'nsh1p, even at ei~ht days 
old; althougli they are both 11nc0n$cio11s of tlic 
sign and of the tiring- i-;ig1i_ifi( ·d. Grnnti11g c1rcum
ci-.ion to be, what l\lr. C. supposes, a n~tional sign, 
a ~ea\ of the e:.irthly Cai1aan, yet 1t will t1ot be 
del)it~d that it was ~n instru_cl1\e f'eal. Tl1ey rnu.;;t, 
according to him, have by it, been tau~ht thr~ir na
tional chnracter, their civll right!' and privilt>rlg-es, 
tht-'ir sec·urity for posse~sin!! their land, alld final
ly, the so11rce from wl1ich nll fl 1wed. Why, Mr. 
C do all this to male inf:rnt.:, when th,..y 
lrn<l no uuderstandin~ of ai1y of tht· doctrines 
taught m this rite? But this wa~ in a c1vll se11se, 
discipling them; and as we have bPfore shewn, 
ha~ all the Baptist difficult1e~ attac·hed to it, that 
d \sciplin:= them in a religious st>n~e could ha\'e. 

'But the commission 0f Christ s:ip, first tench 
'and then Baptize>.' Pn.gt> 152. I reply that Chfi..;t, 
upon isi"ui11g the commis~io11, mt!ntioned in Mark 
·26. 16. co11tinues: 'He that bf'Jle\'eth a11d is hap; 
tizL-d sh;;)] be snvetl; but hP that bt-li1 veth not, shall 
bt· damned' No\v, upnn Mr C',.. plan, I argue.·. 
He that will not bf'lit-Vf', slinll not hf' saved, but no 
ir.fant ma state of inf:rnc\"will bt lie,·e; tl.erefl.re, 
no infallt dying in a state ~f ir1fonC'y will hr !-'aved. 
Tiu· truth of my concl11sinn dr:rn n __ on hi~ phn, is 
CVJdeut; becau.:-C faitl1 IS :'Jet before s~,}vation; anrl .· 
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of course, without faith, sulvation cannot follow. 
N ... 1r will any person either believe Mr. C's pre
mises, or are they prepared to · recein:: his con
~lu~ion. 

Thus from scripture and reason, I think the im
partial rl'ader will 5<\y, .that the doctrine of jnfant 
baptism is t•stablished. Indeed the reader will 
acknowledge. that little more was ne<;:essary after 
the estabhshmer1t of the first propositions. Mr. 
C. was well aware of this, and thereiore plead ~vi th 
all the ing~nuity of which he was master, with 
all the sternnr.ss which he possessed, and with all 
the pity which a falling combatant could claim, 
that Mr. W. would lt·t him loose from the old 
nu.t!ily cove11ant, nnd from the doctrine of circ.um
cbion, here indeed hi~ came looked mi!'erable . 
Here was the mortal disea~e of his system, Mr. C . 
felt it. When tlie discussion of this was doIJc, 
little more was necessary. . . 

In order that his system should live, the ca'\.'e
nant of the Old testament, the church in that clay, 
nay even the goF-pel of that age, must all die, they 
must be no more; and the language of a Paine, ~t 
.Hume, a Bulingbroke must be revived, to bring 
down sc.om and contempt, upon that age, that Mr. 
C. may succeed in establishing his theory, and 
lead captive · u11thoughtful, and ignorant hear-
ers.* · · 

* ~erhaps the degeneracy of a part of .our com
munity cannot be better discovert'd, than by the 
sup~ort w~ich a periodical ~ork, edited by Mr. C. 
rece1~ls. 'I he loose, and I thrnk, the prophane man
ner with which he treats divine revelation must 
be shocking to the Christian ear. See his' obsir· 
vations on Prov. 27, 27, and on Acts. 13, 23. 

T . . 
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Mr. C. concludes his ciiscus~ion of tlie doetrme 
of infant baptism, ma way, which rnu:;t convi11ce 
evt•ry atteutive'reader: that the ignorant and un-
wary are his mark, this he evidences. . 

I ..;f. By bis address to the Roma11 CathoJicks, 
page 183. And here I muy rem;nk, ·that IJ1S ad
dre~s to tf1e Papists a11d others, are dnrn·n on the 
plan ofl\Ir. Hume's l11:;tory of E11.·.lafld M:. H11me 
be~ause Ire- was an infidel, gfres uo discri:t1i11atiug 
vit'w: of thf' cl1lferent churclics in Uritai:i, ln:t pla
ce- on a level, the ch urct. of Rvmr, and tlie re
forii1ed churches. SJ .Mr. C althou~h he rn·ay 
not \'ery well undrr<atand the d1ffere11t poir1t..:, 
which distm,guish tbe church of fi HllC ·from pro
test~nts, yet at least he is carele% about it. 

It if' tru~, that in some sense tl1e Papists nre 
Pd1o·B:1pti~t:::, bPcause they yet in_ sonie ''"ay, 
howevn corrupt, retain a few of tbe np.)stolical 
practice~: but will fl ·e BJptists <lei:y tl1c Lei!ig of n. 
Gf)a, becau~e tla~ R .1ma1J C;itliolie!.::. b, lie; c it? 
1Vhile even this doctrine .is corruµ'ted by tl1C'111, in 
tlwir wor~hipping of saints and angel-; -.u tltc <loc
tri11e of infout baptism is corrupted by papi=-t,, by 
the sign of tbe cross, nn<l other supcr-.t1t1ous rites 
nttaclwd to it by them: yet n·e are willlllg to agree 
with tbem, so tar as they n:cognize the doctrine 
of the B·ble. 

2nd By his address• to the Episcopalia1;s, hi~. 
man11er of writing to them, has rather n te1.dc11cy to 
confirm them i-11 every view he oppo:-:es. The seri
ous members of that church. deplore all the abuses 
of this doctrine, and whlle to Mr. C. it is the sub
ject of sport, yet to e\·ery honest Episcopalian, ll 1s 
the subject oflamentation. It is usual with the 
prophane r;,bble, to take pecu]iar pl1·as11re in 
dwelling upon the faults of profe~sors ot the Chris-
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But why attribute that to baptism, ·which belong~ 
to the manner of teaching alone? The Rn man 
Catholick is as strongly attached to his particular 
views as Mr.-C. is, he teaches his children to hate 
the doctrine of the protestant~, with the samr. par .. 
tiality, that Mr. C. would teach his, to hate the doc
trine of Pedo Baptist~. The consequence is, that 
children of the onP,- become Roman Catholicks~ 
and the children of the other, some kind of Baptists. 
This phenomenon is by l\lr. C. ascribed to infant 
baptism.* 

But every reasonable reader, will refuse his con· 
clusioo, because the principle is not contained in 
the premise~, the effects not founu in the cause. 

:Mr. C. not content with char~ing almost every 

*The reader will p3rqo.n me, for p2,y·1ng anj· 
:.i ttenti on to ~,Ir. C':5 ob3cn·ntions on other br::rnch-
cs of the church. These rer~arks lwxe ,generally 
the!l' nn<;wer in ihcm sC"lYes. I should have paid 
no atlention to that wl1ich he has said, but for the 
:-;akc of a certain clas5 of re~ders. Th<:.re are 
s0me, who easily take offence at the churcb of 
Christ, to us ~11, infidel"ity is natural, while Thomas 
Pain and others, proclaimed war against the scrip· 
tures. attempting thereby to disarm the church . 
.t\lr. C. ts not willing fully to. ch·clare on their ~id1·; 
but while he almost concedes their views with re· 
spect to tne Old testament, he attact~ the church· 
in another quarter viz .. her practice, doctrine, and 
profession, with a few he may imcceN1, but with 
the wary and discerning he never will. T11ose 
·who feel little mtcrest in Divine truth, or vital 
piety, will cuntent thcm;;;eh-es, notwi1h-.tnndir1g of 
~ll that has bt:en said~ with a superficial · view of 
trhe subji;:ct. 
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error anrl outrage uoon truth, upon Pedo-Baptism; 
but inttrwoven in its bPing, he fin<l~ per"P.cution 
with PilJ its horrors, on thii; he reasons as fairly, as 
I would do, should I assert that adult baptism, was 
the cause of the basest crime committed by men, the 
betraying of the son of God, it was done by Judas, 
an adult subject of baptism and one indeed thought 
b)i l\Ir. C. to have been dipped. On the other 
hand the b3pti1't~ wne a sanctifi1·d people from 
the begining. That such was the cha·racter of the 
baptists, let readen judge for themseke:;, like 
other branches of the church, they have hall their 
fault~. Let us hear the facts from a German wr ;ter 
of the age, in which the baptists arose. 1\Ir. 
Hoorne, pnge 318 3J9. Whether he \Vas a Pedo· 
Baptist, or not, I. canuot say, yet cnt~inly he wa3 
impartial. ~Their founders in Germany n·ero 
' Nicholas Storch and Thomas l\Iu ntze ru~. They 
'rej. cted P1·rlo-Baptism and taught tlrnt baptized 
' infants shm•ld, when they becal1)e adult~, bf-~ re
' bapt~zcd. That impious magistrate:; should be 
' slam, and in their room pious princes and ma· 
' gistrates should be sPt up. They nrorn about 
' the year 1525. They collf'ctec.l thl'ir, troop~ a1.d 
'occupied .\folhusias a. city in 'l'l111ring1~1; from 
' which th y led their army to rndi.::crimin:·de hutch
' ery, bcli~ving tlwy should reign without a rirel, 
~and would-have left Germany a heap of ruins; 
< h11t P!1ilip, Ldangrave of IIe~.::e se·zPd tiwir )pa
' a.·r, i\lnntzerus and took off his h<"ad, and set it 
'upon a pol?., in the centre 0L1 public phct>, us a 
' ten •r .to 01h.·r..:, * an'f clispnsed tlw tronp.;.' 
I'.[i111tzr·r1p like Mr. C. had hi~1 <':\\"1 "t1•!d l rcf of 

* fl11s uptlll ti1t: wholt•, w .. 8 ruJ~i1 lLC<.tun~r~ of 
one of l\11. C':; ltolJ bapti..;ts. 

T ·J 
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piety, and like him, he attemptP<l to destroy eve· 
ry other sy~le'l1 and set np t>ne in it~ room: yet he 
sur.ceeded better amo'1g' the G .. rmans in obtaining 
followers, than Mr. C. has among the Americans. 
T;1a• wa~ the a~e of·popery, this is not. 

It is evident, from any churrh history that men· 
l ions the events of that day. th>lt Mr. C. might, with 
more propriety, have described th~ per,·ecutio"l, 
and the full spirit of it found in the ch11rch, to 
which he has the .honor· of belonging, •nnrc than 
in any branch of tlje protest.ant church. E very im· 
µ nrtial hi~tol'ian jljstifie~ the conduct of the ccle
bnted K;iox, and many, the conduct of Calvin, in 
those e·;ents for which Mr. C. condemns them: 
b ut none tlte conduct of the baptists. In juotice 
to this branch of the church, we must, however ob
s erve, that no more of a per<e.cutrng spirit is now 
found among them than in other branches of the 
church; nor W\lultl any of their writPrs, treateu 
thi< ~ubjecl a• Mr. C . ha~ done, I do not believe, 
thattheconductofthese ancient Ana-bapti~ts., pro• 
c,•ded from their view,; of baptigm, nor do I be
l!ern that the per•<'cuting spirit of the baptists 
arose from their views of baptism: every impar
Hal reader will equally deny both. 

'Ve shall next attend to the history of baptism. 
flut before we prOCPed to give a particu.lar histO· 
1y we ~hall m'1.ke a few ob,ervations. 

ht. l\lr. C. refuses the testimony of any person 
with resp~ct to facts, who does not agree with 
him in opinion. Upon this general view of the sub· 
j1·ct, and as if there coulJ be no controver; y on 
this point, he procP.eds to invalid de the te;;timo
ny of C vpria'l :i.nd •)t'ier;, b"CilU'H! theiT vielv~, 
110! on facts, but on ab;tr•ct s1)bj~cts, rli!forrd 
from his: yet he never orice attempted to im1:1each 
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the character of any of the fathers, on truth and 
'Veracity. . 

2nd. This pcsition, must therefore be true, that 
no witne.'s can be rrceived in a civil court to 
give t~stimony, whose reli)(ious >entiments may 
iliffn, from the Judge b<'fore whom he testifies: 
what are your rdig1on< sentiments? m11't be the 
first question aske1I to every witness, who appears 
bdore CC\urt. Quny, will ever the world be· re
cluced to. that state of ignorar:ce. It W;\S the po
pi•h opinion in the 13, 14, and 15 centuries, l\1r. 
C. has revived it. 

3rd. Many of the father;;, I gmnt, were in the 
habit of callin~ baptism regcner<1tion, although 
this manner of speech, is not to be justified, yet it 
i~ not probJble, that their sentiments differed 
much on this subj•ct, from those n"w e;ennally 
belie\·ed, by both regular baptists and l'edo·Bap· 
tisB. It was evi<j.e11tly a practice of the Old-tes· 
tament saints, to call circumcision a covenant; 
while it was only a ·seal of a cove11ant, a• in Gen. 
17. 13. So the fathers might have called b'·P
tism, 1·egeneration because baptism is the siirn of 
it. B 1d this been true howevn, their testimo11y 
on fact,; might ban b<' en 11e1•erless true. h is 
remarkable that .Mr. R .. IH·rtson, believed to be a 
Socinian writer, was fully qu,lified, with Mr. C. 
to hear testimo11y, while the pious-or as he is 
tt•u~lly styl•d the holy Cyprian, was refused. 
Q .. this subject Mr. C's. readers will pity him. 

In the history of infant baptism" we hm·e a few 

*I 11 .• ve for rny,elf tran,hted thc> mMt of the 
following quotations from the orkinal works, or 
f'xtracts of the ~ame, found in the L 1ttin •tl1tion of 
Bingham'~ ar!tiquitics. I thought or: thi~ plan, 
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rc·maining- sketcre.::, or r<lther scrnps of those fa. 
thers who wnc· cotempornry with the ~postles; 
by comparing- t!ieir testim0ny, I think it will easi
ly be infered, ti.at mfant bap1ism was prenched 
in -tl:eir day. CJt·mens Romanus and Hermes 
the shepherd, lived in thost"' day.:; whether they 
were thr per.son;::, of whom the Apostle spake, I 
cannot affirm;* yd certai1.ly they were the imme
diate successor!' nf the apostles. That both these 
writers, gra1 ted tl-e po~.sibility of the salvation of 
infallts will not be denie1l. · 

Clemens Romanus says in his epistle to the 
Corinthians. 'Job 'rnf just ar:d ffith11ut fault, 
~true, worshiping God, abstaining from every evil. 
'No 011c is free from cnrr11ption (rhupou) ::tlthou~h 
'he is bu·t a day old ( otule ei mias hemeras he zoe 
autou,) 

Now reader attenJ to tl1e testimonv of the co· 
tf·mporary \vrit<·r cf Clemens ~nd see "the impor
tance attached by Hermes the she~1hPrd to bab
tism. 'lt is uece1'sary. ns by water, they have to 
'asccr1d, that th~y may re.:t; for H1,·y cannot otl-:er
' wi •e f'11tl>r into the kin!!dom of God, than by lay· 
'ing a:"ide the mortality of _thi-' present life. They, 
'· therPfore beii1µ- l'ealerl with t~ e se3} of tlw Son 
'of ·God, ::tncl lwing df':H.1, enter i11to the ki n~dcim 
'of tl1e Son of Gori. For J>t forP a person rf' cei' es 
't!tc n:ime of t he so11 of G .. !d, he i3 destined to 

tliot 1 co11ld <. t Jt-ast, do more iuslkP tot} e facts; 
than if I had taken them, as· found in English 
hook~. 

*Fro m ti1e pn; 1;ne nia t_1 nt-r i.. \Y 1:ich Mr. C. 
S\H':iks o f t!lf' ·· P fath er.:, yon \H uld tii iLk l. c \\as 
personally acqu~it ted \\1th \hc.. m. 
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'death; but where he recP-ives th~t sign, l1P- is 
'freed from death, and is del1verPd to lite. But 
' tl1ey asce11d being sealed to life. To these there· 
' fore is this seal preached, and they use it that 
~they may e11ter into the kingdom of God.' Pas. 
lib. lib. 1. vis. 3. chap. 3. . 

Compare tbe1'e df'clarations, and wlmt is the 
evident result. That there could be no salv~tion 
to i.nfants without baplism. For if as Clemei.t 
says, they had moral corruption from the womb, 
and as Herms says, baptism tli~ 011ly way by 
\vhich tt:ey coulrl entt>r into lieavell. It follows 
that such as desired the sah·a1ion of their chil
dren, would have this seal admi nistt-red. Now 
altlwugh we grant . that they llttacherl on undue 
importance to this orrlinancc, yet it affects not 
the point upon which we d1·mwd their te9tin1011r. 
To cnry impartial rctHln, 1l :e} declare, th•lt iu· 
far:ts at that time WE're. b&ptizPd . . 

Ju~tin ll'.Iartyr who wr.i te. about the ye::\r 148. 
l1os t liis d '"' claration. 'There ~i re m:1 ny among IJS 

'of~ cnch sl'x, sixty or !WH~11tv )Car:-; ,,JcJ, who were 
'mndP rli scipl«-'s of Chri:-1t whc ,. cliildre11 (hoi tk 
' paidon cmatucthcsrt.n to Christo.') Those lif 
\'\

1 J1om Justin here -::pe~k:::, WP.re of course, initiat
c<l into the church rl11ring the lifr tin .e ld. som ... of 
the apostles. But in the sume apology, like 
I-l<-rmes, he dc,clares the nf'c1·ss1ty of bHpfo:m for· 
s:.Jv~1tion arid this he atten1pts to e"labhh from. 
.Juhu 3. S: 5. But that he. also grardcd tLe d .1c
tri11e of ori~inal sin, is evident from some pas~n
ges in hi~ dialog11e P. 315, 31 G. That Justin viewed 
bilptism, as curning·rn ."tl1e room of circumcis10 '· , 
nnd tliereby, gr~n1ted the baptism of infarits; is 
al ~· o t'Viclent. ~1Ve,' sriys h~ 'ha"c not rt'ceiv1 d 
~. that circumcion according to the flesh, but in a 
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'spirittrnl m'lnnPr, aQ Enoch and the like ( ol 
' omoioi) sai11t:i rt>ceived it; but we h:ne rereiv
' ed it· hj1 bJpt1-.m: sPeing we a!:i sinnn.;;, 3r~· re
' ce1vecl by the mncy of GcHi, aud are all fr,.e in 
' like m:innrr. old wp\' P 261. . · . 

Bllt l\lr. C. la:winz faitl1fullv mutilated Mr. 'V's. 
q11ntati nn .. P. 10;j1 I 06. s~1ys ·T ere i~ not tlie11, 1 lif, 
n:ni the sli:r!itest fo{fO~llld, to q•10te J_u .. tin 1\1.trtyr

'as a testimony i11 fovor of i11fa11t b: ptism.'* 
Let tlie re~dt>r uow judge for him~elf Ifit be 

coi.c~rlecl that bapti..;m h to t11e i'ubj Pct no·.,·, that 
which, drcuinc ision was to its subjects 1Jnder the 
0111 testament, lhen infrnts may be.b:1ptizetl. B:at 
tlii~ concessio11 is absolut f· Jy made by Justir: :\hr· 
1yr, or otlwrwi.::e hi~ wor<fs cnn have no lllC'nning-. 
l1·1d 1\Ir. C. m 0tde tlw same cn~1crssion with this 
f 1tl1• r. he never woul1l have d ··ni<·<l the doc
fr, ne . of infor1t biptiqm. B11t it is also evident 
frnm the s::ime writer th~t hf' <lid not third{, wi~h 
Mr. c. that the privih·dgeg of N 1'W te"t::lmr.n~ pa
re · ts W' rf• almdgrd. fhc;,e now 60 or 70 vet.rs 1)IJ 
\Hr1· d i~c!ple.:: to- Ciiri l't when childr:-·n: 5 1) the 

*Th~~ rt~<?drr w1H fook at a note in l\.lr. C'::: 
h . . I< , P. 105. Tt1e Ja ... t and fir3t :l"ser1i1>1H uf 
t h : ~t 1101c a1·1. eq11ally true. JnclePd .Mr. H'. dncs· 
th: r. k, t!i.\t th•: buoks a~si:11rd to 'llte }j .. • oJ Mr. 
C\. ::- ,d i1 ts-:.nch as SAl.:'\T Barn ibas SAL:n II " flllt-~, 
&t:. t\' r·re ne\.er H'Cll hy tho-.c SAINTS Thr tJ" · 

t_t; e;, . )(l~y cJ;tf, r:; Yery n1uclt, from tl,at w!1i'ch 
'' oul d h;1\ e been "rittl'n by tlic con:p;miun:-; (;f 

tl.e .. po~tlt:s-une of whom was ar1 eva1:gd st be
fore tl.t: Ap1~stle Paul, the ~tyle &a\·! ff:; moi-e of 
t!J.· -!th, ihc.ri of tl1c l~t. century. Mr. C. k11on-s 
thi~, but •t sen,.es hi' purpo~e, tu hand i'vrlh ~pu
r iou::; works, for gc11uine. 
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Jews had tl em discipled w l1Pn right days old by 
circumcrsion. this is the opinion of J ustiti M ;rtyr, 
but not of 1\lr. C. • 

It appears to have been an oprnio11 gei1rrally 
receirnd, in the timt- of Justin l\1.:rty.r. thl-lt tlit> or
di11anct~ of baoti~m, wa.; es31·n:ial to salvation: 
without doubt; at I hnt f;~riod, they w11u]d ha\ e 
Clie1r children baptifed · The homilies suppost>d 
to have ht't'U wrtltr-'n by Clement Roma11us* has 
this que-.tion, 'of what• u.:e·is thP water of hap
' ti:.-m in the vrnr~hip of G HP He answns; bt. 
'It p1cJ~1~s God i11 tlmt it fulfi.lls hi.swill. 21 ~ d. 
e Bt'ct.ui::e bt·ing regcnnaferl by wnter nnd renew
' ed by God, the ,·;eHknf's:-i ot our nativity, n hicli 
'was produc~d by man, is remov(.•u; so thnt firial
' ly you can 1·ntcr ii .to l:fe b11t otl:envise it iJ irr: ~ 
po""1ble,' ( allos de adunaton. 26 .. P u9S. 

Let us 1wxt ?.tte11d to the te~timo11y of IreneuE. 
H incleec!, a·ppears somf'thing diffil·tdt to fix pre· 
cis!'ely the time of tl1e b:rth of t!1i~ celebrated 
man. .Mr. D.idwe!I ·th<tt \\'dt1·s a d·:;sertuti011 on 
his ~gr, l1as fix<><l it A . .N. 07 tlii~· he c1.Jl1 ct3 from 
an 1·x~1ression ofirc1w~1s, '"the fall ( f the empin··of 
'D.!miticn happe~·td in Li:; time' But 1\lr. BH1g
ham stntes: that anotbcl' copy, has it •alr<110i-t a~ 
'his timP.1 Yet certain it is that he ''las born be
fort' the yt.>nr 122, while as yet Polycarµ tlH· dis .. 

*I hare 1bore· reason for supposing Clement, 
was the author of tliese homilies, thhn l\lr. c. 
has for, H!f.Jp0si11g that hi" SAINT Barnal.rns \\'bl:i the 
:rntlio1· of tlw Catholiek Ep1~tle ascribed to lnm; 
yet I am far from being co11vir1ct·d that Cleme1it 
was the1r auth0r, altl1ou1.d1 I be·if·, e the work to 
ht> very ancient and probably written about Ll.ie 
time uf Justin Mart.)'f. 
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ciple of John the Divine was )i\'ing, whom Jre. 
neus declr.res he saw and beard pn·ach, his tes· 
timony E-hould be of force on th is que~tion, :wne 
infant childrrn admitted, b) baptis-m, membr:rs ot 
the visible church in that age? ·The sinceri·ty 
of his assertions will not be disputed by an'y chris· 
tian, he sealPd with his blood, the doctrine he pro· 
fessed. He uses these words book 211d. chr!p. 
39. 'Christ came to sa\'C all by himst-lf, aH I Sf!Y ~ 
'who by him are.regenerate unto God, both info1.t:; 
' nntl little 01 : ts, youn; men & el1for prrson~,' By 
theexpression 'regenerate unto Goe.' he cef'tain
ly meant baptiud trn to GoL1, _because he. 
uniformly mes the wo:ds in tfiis sense. 
Thus he says in book Id chap. 19. 'Because 
'to deny bapii :~m which is our regeneration to 
' God' (eis thcvn cmagenncsecs.) He l1ns also 
tlie:-e words. •When Christ give the corn man cl~ 
'ment of regencr<itins- into ·God, he said go aud 
·' teach all natious.' &c. 

'fertullian ordained the Bishop of CarthagP, was . 
born in the !a.;,t part of the Srd century. He ex
presses his m!nd clearly on thi$ sabject, as it re
spects the fact, that infantb t' ere baptized. I gran1 
that upon the s~bject of baptism, he held some 
opinions entirely unjustifiable, and in some things 
almost as wild in hiii notions as Mr C. Ht> wa3 
indeed 1 ather opp.os~'d to thP- baptism of i11fonts, 
or any unmarried person. · He a<lvi:scs that i"n 
most cases it be deluyed until after marriag~; yet 
he opposed tlie bapti~m of infants, merely becau~e 
they were unmarr1td. Bu.the expressly declnes 
that in case of necesEity arri'3ing from evident ap· 
preach of death, their baptism should not be de
layed. And this he does u11on the authority of 
Christ's worcls Jolm 3 5. 'EM;.ept a man be born 
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of w:i1er nno of tlie spirit, he cannot P.ntn into tic 
}d1 1gdom of Gvd.' See . 'l't·rl ulliaii 011 bi.lptisrn 
c11: .p. 18, rn. . 

Ori~i11 that \V~s his cotf'_mp r .ry, & 1nrl1·ed e ::r
]ier i11 the '·liurcli than Te.r1u1l1a11, affords 11:: ~•m· 
pie te:-;timony. both as it n-~pects Iii~ own Vlt'\\'S~ 
and the· opii1in11 ofotliers in hi~ ng:e, ~e,eral ll1ini.F 
stHr1<l mnch i11 ht'- f;,vor as a \\'it11es~: he \Ya-s horn 
ahou1 the) ear I 83 Hi ... father & grand fatl.t.r both 
prnfrsst'd · dirist1ai;ity; onrl, ht·11•g born hm1~df 
within n little· morf' than 100 \ears oftt1e lite~tin.e 
of some of the np1."1iitle.s, lie 11111;t ha, ... had a part icu
lar k11owled:(c c)f the act~, practice!-', n11d Y!t'WS 
oft he church, frntn the t·arliest :!gt·::;. of her New 
tcstrimf·11t history. Leonidns, bi~ tf-ltlwr, snUert d 
martyrdom in the perseeuti1111ra1se-ci Ii) St vnu~ t I c 
R · rn~n Empnor; :.it which time, 0l''gH1, who wns 
or;ly 18 years ot age, wrote a lettt'r to hi- fatL• r, 
to conti11ui-· stt'adfast in hi:; arll11 rar.ce tu _trut.i, 
to dcntli. He s~tys :· ·The bapti ... m Of chi1dren nrc 
'givPn fi.r the forg1wr ·e-.s of their :;ins; but why 
' are ·cl1ildren. ·by the usag" oft ht! church, bnp1izerl, 
' if they have;} nothmg that wants forgiv1 11e~~r' 
H(> adds: •Jt is hecaust·, by baptism, tl:e roil11t1on 
' of 011r. b1rtli is tit ken aw~y, •hat infa11ts :1rP b:1p
'tizerl.' Nay, he :1s~erts, that the.practict na~ rr -
ccivP-d fr11m tht' oposlle~~ l.c <:eelare:-: ·The cl1nrcl1 
' had al~o au order from the npostlt·~ to f.!iYe 
' baptism -to infant..:: for tl1Py to whom, tie Di' i1.c 
'my:oiter1es w1 re committed, knew thr.t there ·wrls, 
' m all perscms, a natural µoilut1011~ which ought 
'10 be wa.:.hed flWny, by watt~r a11ci tl:e spir-1t.'" 

Cypr\i111 nnd Ambrose cicclare, tl1at 11 wa~ the 
orig:i11a) practice of the church to bapt1z1:> jnf<trits. 
I was f'VC11 11r~cil against J;>. lagiu~ that Ii«· dt'11ied 
ttie doctJ 11tt: Qf 0ri0inal ~in, and.> tt lie granl€.d tl1at 

u . .. 
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infants shouM be hapti.zed. 'l\fon slat1~fop mP,~ 
says Pdagius, 'as ifl denied b::ipt1sm to infants.' 

Tfrns, readf'r, I hav(• l{iven you a ·brief view oft lie 
testimot1y of the fir-;t New testament writers up
on this subject; I think it · remaio1s evidtllt~ 
thn t the wntns of the two first cent1Jries, aclmlt
ted the bapfom ·of i11fa11ts; arid that it had he~c 
consti1ntly practized in the church from the earli
est ag1~s of the New tf'stame!l't. Ther.e is not a· sin· 
gle hint givPn, of adults possessing an exclusive 
r_ight to this ordinance. 

The fals,t views of the church at'that time, form 
a reason, wliy it is Hry · impr0bahle, that tht·y 
would nPglect the baptism of their children. It is 
concedf'd by all, that infant~ may be re~eneratt·d;· 
but their expres!'ions ·seem to qay, that baptism w.is 
regeneration; it was not likely, with this opinion, 
they would neglect the ordmance. They lwld 
that p;rptism was essential to. salvation; with this 
-ricw would tlu:y neglect the c.~dministration of it 
to their children? · · 

The primitirn fathers~ genrrally granted tlie 
doctrine of ori~inal sin. Pelagius was among the 
first who openly denied .it; and . therefore should · 
have been among the first to deny infant bnpti·m1 ~* . 
for without guilt, any atonement is unnece3sary, 

I Or any Sign to f~present it •. 
· The heresy of denying i11fant bAptism, did not 
make its nppearance, until the third ceutury, whPn 
111q11y other errors made their appearance, sotne 
of which Mr. C. menti~n~. He · should have ~d-

* I shouid thirik, that Mr. C. mi~ht frel hurt wht>n 
he finds the heretic}{] P"" l:udus ·considering it "lan
der, to holrl that which Mr. C. thinks 1s an honor. 
0 temporu. 0 mores. 
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dad this opinion of the baptists to the list. That 
was the airP ot the novelty of l'eriti'meut. Thf-'y 
began to deny inf 1nts a ru~ht to bapti~m. This 
is the reason ·why Cyprian, Au!'tlll, Chrysost 1m 
and others of the .;uc.ce,,d)ng fathers, are so t:Xv 

plic.•t on the subject of?apti,m. . 
The writers vf the two fi,:.,t cer1turrns ha\·e hut 

little on the ~ubject ofbapti .... m; becanrn the right 
of children to that ordinance at 1 hat time, wa~ not 
disputed. It fl\rc1l with the subject, as -r'vith tlic ~ 
<loctrme of the Trinity, until the time of Arm.-, 
little wai·~aid on that subject; but, after his time, 
we. have an ab1111dance on th~ subject of the Trin
ity. The c~urch is apt to as;sert a truth but feebly) 
until it is opposed; but oppositwn gwes life to the 
testimony ot the church. 

Mr. C. by his despi;;ing the te~timony of the 
car.ly father~, by his rr\·iling their chflracte.r~, con
cedc3 to the world; that their testimony l:ty against 
him. A man, who in court has a witness C<'lh~d, 
who testifie~ in his fa..,·or, will endeavor to t'Stnh· ' 
lish the character of that witrie~s. Had Mr. C. be
lieved the witne.;s of these fathers on his side, lie 
wnuld npt have ca.Jlt·d forth the Rid of a slandering 
R.Jhmson, to c·dlumniate them. No, h" w11uld ha'e 
car,..fully concealed their failings. His ingenuity 
to 1n1peach. is lus in~enious cor fos.:.ion, that all 
tbeir te:;timo11y was in favor of Pedo baptism. 

THE MODE OF BAPTISM *. 
"'We have now come to that part of the d{·bate

* If Mr C. has. coione Mr. W. little justice rn u.e 
otlJer }>'11't of the_ ctebatt, tie tms doue J11m 0L1IL 
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for which Mr. C. expressed RO mnr,h fo'1t111Pss '1u· 
r111g thr. di> bate; When, at .any timP-, he either w \S 
ex:hnusted hinurnff, or had riot fi11"ed 1jp his time, 
h~ wo111<1 fly to thi~ ,.ubject, rnfor:nin.~ the au
d ence tnat he wouM fill i1p the time as he pleas

·eJ.~ It must however .be obse'rved, that he never 
touehed this .P~rt of the debate, \Vith any thing li!rn-
a true s:1ir:t of inve~tigation. H,, S(?'-'nds a great 
sirnre of hig timt>, in pr:1isi11g Lex:?g-r:iplwrs; no 
f nP. in giving tr11e the analysis of words. He ~pmts 
mqch and does_littl~ on this poi11t nf d1~ b lle. 

It i~ not our inter1tiori hereto offer to the p11bl:c_ 
~my critici~-nR upon the G "etk 'word, transl\\fe'l ta, 
bapti=c. · W :·1ter.:. have done this to good purpose 
already. ~fr. R:ilsto11 in a late publ1cat1011, cer· 
tai11l_y h'.\~ givPn a very ju ~t vi1·w nf this part of the 
suhject; a!1U I think, ha!'; l\orir> justine ~o the Gr'"'Pk 

lc .:is on t11~ . 111 . .1:le of b ljhls.n. Li tn1:; part of me .1.·
h t' C, uc ha::; ·Mr. W. ~1v.ing some toler~ible' go.)] 
Gri:ici:mB 011 tlw Grce~c words: but some· of the•e, 
ho ·.vever ~"Jad, Wel'e never ..;een by M1·. \V.. until 
lie read tbe.n 111 Mr. C':; book. ·Other ·criiici m:; 
:'..\fr. W. d1J nn.ke; these J\fr. C. has mut1ht1· d. 
S ,;ne of the arguments ,1r(: entm:ly mi5reprn:;ented, 
r;. g tlw ~e wt11c~1 were drawn from the typical 
atonerneut. You would sup11ose., that ~r; \V. be
lieved, · that the · w iter of baptism respt:ctcd 
t 11i..! grol.l!1d of ju:;t1fica.tion alone,_ which l::i not a 
£Let. . 

* h b ::mppo .. etl Mr. C. dd th;-::; l:J piclc ..1 q11 .r;·cl 
with .Mr. Findly. one of the J uoges, becau:..;~ he 
k 1ew tlMt the J J.lges wert~ bou:1d tu kl""ep the 
disputr\nts to ~he q11est10 ·1. I~ . !. mis~ed t~is aim, ne ... 
Ges:;ity alon~ impelled ML', F. tu u~e tin:; pow~:r.1 . 
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woril~.But I observed, durin~ the p ·1blic rlebatP-, 
and . .I noticed the same in Mr. C's strictures· on 
Mr. R'~ review,.. that h"e scarcely attempts to re
move the difficulties, which ~tand in his way, .from 
the meaning of.the original worrts. I have observ· 
ed the s:lme thing, with most of t~e- baptist wri
ters. They have a beaten track in which they all 
travel; indeed i:1ome atten:ipt it, who. do not know 
the difference b'""'tWPen the GrPek and Dutch. 
And yet when Pedo B.lptists attempt ~.J shew that 
the wor.d baptize 1s freq11ently· u..;ed, both by hea
then and saGrP<i writers, when it cannqt be transla
t.ed, to dip, to plunge: and must mean to sprinkle. to 
pour, no reply i..; givet1, anc.J frequently rwre at.· 
tempted. I shall ther~fore, 011ly for the present, 
bridly reason from the nature of the· ordinance. 

The only matter here in dispute, is, how much 
wattr is neces-:ary .. in tlie admini~tr:\t-ion of th~ 
orJmance of baptism? 0 1 this Pecln Baptist:" trnve 
had but li"ttle difficulty; because,. from a dr.1p·to 
the fulln('il~ of the ocean, they do not object. It 
i~ ~ufficient that· the element. of W:l.ter be U'led. 
)\T3ter i~ a ~i~n; and . until the bapti--t-5 ran shl:'w, 
th·1t the c0mmand which req11ires t lw use oft his 
5ign, specifiei; al~o - the quantity to be 11seci, we 
must regaro l'lll thC:"ir ·reasoning as rnconcluc;ive. 

The word baptize, in itgfoJlcsf, !mpposed extent, 
c:rn determine riothing in fo.rnr of the baptists. 
For, sup )Ose it does mean plunging entirely u11c;ler 
~vater;) et they cannot draw the conclu~ion, that. 
baptism is not- rightly .administered, unle::s by 
plunging, becliw~e deipnon. tll\> word used Jo po int 

·out the meal taken in the Lor-d's suppn, mr>ans a 
full foast. Bnt if is \!OJJcedeci, that the L Jrrl's sup
per m:iy be rightly celebrated, by Pat11 1g a mor· 
sel of' bre ... d, a.ud drinki11ir u 8mal_l CJUimtity of 

·U2 
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wine.. T 1
1t C >r rhtl1h ·1~, rrpr iv.Pel hv the apostle 

Paul m 1 • t. C .:r. l l. A-lp;:.-ar to 1
1 \VC falle11 int•J the 

sa.me mistake in r.ating the I.:.0rd's suppn. that rhc 
b1pfist~ have, with respect to h::wtism. Tlwv .:.up· 
po.;ed that, bt"c:rn~(· th~ word deipnon ·;izni(i .. d a foll, 
me~l, they ther•·fore eat and drank he,:rt ii r. S, t l:c 
b 1pti~1s, ben11.:·e tlH'Y ·rnppo"e the "'"rd bapli:c 
mea·1s plunging~ niu-.t th~r,.f11re co:1clude th.it :t 
e:rnn~t be lnpti~m, unle5s the person i.s wholly put 
under watrr. . 

We ar~ue 1,t. Th~t ·if sprinklin~ \Vith th.e blood 
cf ~acr-ifice~ {\'i\~ suffic;ent to represer1t tlte clean
shg effic1cy of Chri5t's blood, then the sprinkling 
of water i11 b'lptism is suffident. · 

But the former is truP. Aud therpfore the fatter .. 
That this \vas the . en<l p.ropo5f'-d by the bl .. nd 

o"f sacrifices, is not denit>d. B11t the hl1Jn<l of Je-
3u.;:, i~, in ~eripture,.callt-<l a fountain. Zach. 13. 1. 
•Jn that day. there shall be a fountain opened te> 
the hou-'e of D,\Vid ancl tc> the inhaldants 'Of Je
ru.:alt>m, f·lr ~in and fur unclea11nP-s~.' But this 
1oimtain.' was suffici~ntly rt>presentPd, by spri11k~ 
lin~; an<l, in the u~e of it, requ.ired by the cerimo_, 
nial law, the si~n and the th·rn~ sig-nified had .their 
c::rrnexio:1 shewn. Heb. 9. 19. 20. 'For when 
~bse:> had sp;.,ken P.Very precept to all th~ pe·J
ple acc _1rdin~ to· the law, he- took the bloorl of 
calves anrl of goats., with water and scarh~t W9ol, 
a11rl hywp, and ~prinkled both th~ book n.nd all 
the peoplt->, saying, thh is the blood of the testa: 
mrnt which G Jd hath enjoined unto you.'. . 

Let us for the pr~s(!Ilt, take i~ for lruth, that, by 
the blood of sacrifices, nothing more .wa~ ·ir1tr11d· 
ed· to be cmblem:itic.tllv set forth; than the justifr
in~ riglueou,.ne~s of C!1ris1; yPt, by this act of 
~JJ. the beli~ver is. perfectly washed from all l,e-...._ 
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gal l!'uilt: whPrea~, th<· wa-.:hing- of rt-!?'Pnf'f"llion, 
si ··n'. fied h the·sacl' 1n11·nt of hapti~m, is but p.1rti·.J. 
C 1rrHpt10111', mar-ii · .P ll11tio11, rema111 e\•eu ~J· 
ter ft'~~11erati11n •. Thereforl-', accordim~ tn Mr. 
C,s, concession, the act of· S!)rir1ldin;.; blood, was 
a tit sLm to 1 epr••sent the perfect, the entire w11:->h
i11~ of a belie\'cr; wh~rea~, we only plt'ad that 
w·· ter, us!'d rn b ·1 ptism. F'i~nifieti the renewing of 
the believer in part. But as the fvrmt>r·w·is 1 e
pre~e-rited by sprinkling, so I say, may the lutt~r 
alsc.. · · ·, 

• SECOND ARGUMEN'f• 

1f the mode of b~pti~m, be distinct f~orri it~ beit1g1, 
then it is 119t nece~sary to plunge the person en
tirely u:1d··r \~ater, i1.1 the administl'ation of this . 
sacr:\me1, t .. 

But the formpr is true. And tlieref»re the latter. · 
That the mode i~ ,pi5itinct from its beinl{,-will 

appear, by' observing, that tl1e only thin~ es-e?1-
ti~lly · nece,.s ·1 ry to tl,e being of the ordi11a1:ce ira 
it~ extern"ll adrnini~trat1on, is th~ u~c of water; the 
nam1~. of the per•ons of the ~fr in ity, the subjrct 
s11itahle, and the ~dm111istrato·r duly authorised. 
Br•:>ad and wine we·re t!w f>lemenls used in the sa
crament of the supµer, bat no bapti'-l wi

0

ll ~~y 
that it' is essential to the being of the or<li· 
nance, that a per"on slioultl si-t at table, although 
Christ sat at it; that tlv~ bre"'d ~hould be unl~aven· 
ed. although the bread used i11 it~ tir~t institution 
was• unleavt~ned; oi- that it should be n<lmini:.ter
ed aft1·r ·ni~lit in an 11ppn chamber, ulthough 
th '"f' wer~ facts in its fir-;t inst11u!iui1. · 

· W,1 t~r is tlw si:{n used in b ... pti-mi;' but notl1ing 
can depc.!tJd u'poa either ib quality, or quantit) r 
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becnu~e an ocean of ·pm:e water, cannot wash . 
~way a singJe stain, or n-move a i:ingle corrupHon; 
Jt is on]y a sign. It is .i11 ntin for you, re11der, to 
fatf'n to a great and tedious proc.e1's of Greek in· 
~·estigation, to .prove rhnt baptizing meant plung
ing-, sedng that ~drop of water is as truJy ·a sjgn, 
ac; a rinr would be. This ill the reason :why 
nC'ither -1\Ir. ~· nor any other baptist, can be 
brought" to prove the n<~cessity of dipping from 
tJ1e nature ot the or·dinancc. : · 

When the ba.ptists have suc<'eeded m provi.ng 
( n·hicl) they n<>ver yf't l~'1Ve ' dot e) that "John ~he 
Bapti'~t f\nd the discipli>~ dipped, the utmost infer
' ·nce, wi]I n.ot cff• ·ct the mode used by the P1 do 
lv.ptist. They wilJ only, aftt•r al1, jufrr, that 
pl11ng-ir.g. i~ a suitable method in warm climat<,~; 
as if I shou)d AS'>ert thnt si.tting- at t11e Lord's ta· 
ble wa"' a suitnb]e .mode rn receiving the ordi .. 
nRnce of the supper, l>ccause Christ and hi~ de·· 
ciples sat at meat. • 

THIRD ARGUMENT, 

If God wi)J · }rnrn ~ mrrcy nnd not sacrifice., then 
~pri r klin~ i'i rnfficient in baptism. 

B11t.the form<'r is tr"tH'. And thert·fore the.lnttf'.r. 
Our fir ;f o~sertion will 11ot he dt·r.ie<l. Thnt eur 

i nft· i'P rt Cl' is just. will nripear, by con-.i<leri11g, IJint 
no ordinance which God r~qn11 cs, will, rn any r;e
e:prct , Yio]atc nny of his pr1·crpt~; but t)Je sixth 
commandment, ·wliu~h fmb i<l:oi us to 'kiJJ, must re
quire 'us to m;·c all lawful enrleavours to pre~erre 
onr "'rn 'life, nn<l the Jives of.other~.' But a gre·at 
m~ny di~ea"(' S, to·wliich the human body i~ ~ub
ject. n.11d rnirn~ gcaso n~ of the year, e.ntirely for-· 

·~Id the Use of the COid bath; .& to administer· it~ is 
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the form required by the. bapti~t church! would 
endnngt-r the life of the subject,* whf""Tt!a~. in · 
snme ~linrntes, and to some constituti.nns, it woHld 
b1· agrt>eable, and \¥hote~ome. There is, ho'' e
ver, nothing f:Ssentially bPIOn!dng to this Ordi• 
nancP, bnt that which is equally suited to all. !'ea
son~, con-.:titution~, And climntes; because that the 
go!'pel of which it is a :; .... al, i~ so adnpted. To 
w!·atever rountry or climat.·. miuisters were ~e11t 
to [lft·ach, they were al::;o to baptize. · 

·1 ltave thus in a few words, enrle:.ivomed to f'S

tahli~h the assertion, tltat sprinkling watn is 
s11fficiPnt in the administration <.f the sacrame11t 
of"b~ptism. Althou~h we grant that dipping- i13 
b:1ptirn1, bec.1use the eleriwnt of water i~ u•e,•,. 
y....t I objPct to dipp~nl! fur the followi11g reasons. 

}!';t. Bec:ime 1t is unru•c.f'SRary. A11y watn :'lp
ph~ i11 _tl· c nanw of the Tjrnity by.a pt>r .. on duly 
authori~ed. is· sufficient; a dro(? is as truly ern~ 
bl1·m"'tit'al as an ocean. '. 

,.21 <l. Bt-c~us<> it make.: the or11inance to con
sist, not i11 the Plement of watn, b11t rn thf' quan
tity 11;;1 d, ~o that. the subject is not. b'1ptised nllless 
entir,.,Jy put nnrln \\'att>r. . 

'*fi.,pt1;o;ts wil1 tell you that th.-y 11ever !rn~w 
any p1 r:-on hurt.b) b1·i11g tliJ-lped. I fir-.t db putt!· 
the truth of t':e a..,:;erti1.rn. I thmk l!O:itr.iry f,icts c:1n 
be prod11p"' u They mo::,t]y hon ev...-r 1:-egf ecl ·1h~ 
ord111ance 1111Til the se.,su11 w:ll udmit. Bllt the 
idt>a· th1·y wi-.h to hol.d oul, i~ rather thdt tl1e1·f· i;; 
a kind of m1r; cu1oui; iJre,ervatiou of the ·~ub
j-·ct. Thi;:; will do with f.rnat1cks~ · But.I \\Oul1l 
inf.Jrm tl11· piibfic tl1at water · 11--ed 111 this ordi-
11~1 ce, w:ll }H\1duce the sami:;. effect as i.lt otht:r 
time~. 
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Srrl. Becau~e it anrnes l?'reat ignnrarc~ <'f th~ 
ordinirnce. ft Fl::\\'OTS too much o.f thf' me]f'~~· Cf>f•, 
emnnies atti>clwil to the oroinanf'.e nf bapf.i..:m in 
the o:\rkness of popPry. A. baptist will co11ter.d 

· 3" fi.rm1y· for dippi.n!;! in haptl!'m, .. a!' a Cath_o]ic. 
did, at that time, for the si~n of a cross in tlie ~d· 
ministration of this sacrnme1Jt. 

4th. It ·c.,lls too much of the attention to 1he_ 
sign; nothing in tl!e ~Hlministr3tion of thi3 ordi~ 
nance should f'Ven for a moment, divnt lhf:' alt1·n
tion frorr, t}.e tljing- si~nifif'd. If the sub}·ct be a. 
hr.be, then the fa:th of thr pnrent should bP }1C-
1:ively employed, i11 clnin1ing the rromi5e, mane 
ttrl'ough them to their children. lt 1 he suhjeot be 
an adult, he should e~f'rdse fo itli in Hit- 'ery act 
of r1,cri\·ing the ord•nar ce; but his attention \\'ill 
certainly be colled off, by a plu11ge i11 cold w<>frr. 

To tl1is vi,.,,. of the !I 1bjcct, lio\H'nr, ~Jr. C ob
ject~. To those argnmf'nts \vhich are four1ded upon 
tliP original words, 1 do n<it pro.Pose to ntte11d to. 
H~ knows, he ff·e1s, notwithsta11dir1g of .all l1i5 
tgotism ni1d bo~sting, that he was satisfi, d on 
th1i: F-ubj1·ct during the }')Ubli<' d1 bate.* But we 
sh~ll ntte1 d . to a f Pw nf f1is <>hject ions, whicl:i. 

~From ll ie g1 eat thn ats uf ~Hr. C .. \\Lat lie 
would do with i1110 0111JOllent, \d,e1J ht: . \\OU1d ~un.e. 
to tlllS vart of tf:e d~.pafr, It. \\'US tllf'l Clt;d, lle 
'"ould ' al lea~t, J.ircscut sometl1I11g tnfse1,1uu~ ~n 
this part ot the t-ubj<·ct; but all tl1t It au1td gt 11 .. . 

tltm-eri on the: stage \\ith wlivsu I comer::it;d, ft!lt 
tht'ruseh:Ls cxtreJJ elJ da:;appomted. · \'Vt SU:-}Ject, 
Lis Grt ek ::.kdl, i11dttd, lv be very ddic1enl; al• 
tl.ough lie has persuadtd a 11umbl·r that tie 10 a 
perkct bdept m ti.1.i::i, a1id C:llujo:,L e\·ery ti1illl!a tl:,e<-
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tie gave in reply, to that which ha states nere Mr •. 
l\ 's. l)t'eecu~s~ . . 

Ht:: flays P. 140. 'I deny that bnptis111 .has a 
' r ~ pt~ ct to the .. bJ11od o! sµr111kling, bu t tl1 ,1 t 1t de
' notes the wa~hing- of1:ec;t:nerat1on a 1• <l. the re1"it·w
' rng of t l· e H ly G ost, u11d ~ s emblematica1 ,,f 
'th•· burial and reslirrect1011 t•f C1mst ~nd of oui· 
'death and .burial w11h liirn uuto sin, aucJ of <lur 
'"'surr1 ·ctin.n with l11m to a new lite.' Upon ll iie 
I would i.. b~c • Vt" : 

lst. That tlit' '\\'i:shing of rP~ene.ration,' is in-
c!c1·d the th111g ~l11efii ~1gn i ti e.d .b) tl1e sig-n of wa-

1er u,..l'd in b 1 ptjsm; it is riot howevn, tht> ordy 
thuw. .;ustification, .reg1:neration, a1 d .')anctifica
tio although all distinct in their nature, yd 
hnrn the SHme gl'ound, tlit> s:une foufldatioi1, the 
~lewd of JesuE'. H"nce being wnsfH·tl in this 
h]oo~, is u-ed to cteno!~', not 01dy the j1i~tific:1-
tion of a belienr, but alf'o that wo1·k of th<.· ~pi
r it , . by w l1ich 1 he tdie'r-er is "finally µel'fectec.J. 
R· \'. 1, 5. G. 'U11to 111111 tliat hath l on~ <l u~, ar d 
wa ... hed us from ' our sins i11 his ow11 blood, und 
hath macfo us kings· nnd priests uri to God.' In 
thi:; pas.,age it is evident, that i11 rvcry re!'p f:' ct, 
in . \Yhich Ke were 8tn1ried ami polluted with ti11, 
the bloocl of Jesus has washed us frum it. 

2nd. It is only because .the dcht of tl'-e bPlicvcr 
is pnid h\· thf' dealh of Ch~i.,t, that l.e can bt· re
~eneratl'd, flr snnrtified. The washin!! of reg-P-
neration COU id . h8VP. TIO exi-:tence Wl11WUt the 
s!.1·dii'lg- of \·hat blood wl11ch is. tl1e washing· of 
justification. · 

3rrl. It follows that every emblPmaticaJ rPpr~
Sf'r1tation of justification, is aJ.,o n sign of tl'e 
washing 'of rcgen~ration, where the things signi-
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fi,,d nrP. inseparabiy coirnrci r. d, s.o nl:m must t11e 
signs bi·. · 

4li1. ThHt bnptism docs tPach, tl e de;-ith, h11ti
nl ar:d rtsurirction of Christ, il' c.uncf'ded. Rut 
Mr. C. by ·th1s ci:• nce~sio11 ha~ yi<'ld1 ·d tliP pr·mt 
in di::-pute, hen:usf', lwyoPrl a!) doubt, 1his dnctri11e 
~n\S t:rngl1t by the 'Jyp1c ) Lloqd that" as spri1.kl1 d 
tJ dcr t!1P c.n1moninl law. Chri~t J(·SIJ!- was •the 
L' 111b of God ~hin from tl ·e f\ ·111 d:1t1.0n of tl1c 
'' rirld., Tl11~ dt>:ith "'!~ s i retigt1n·d by t.lie ::;her!- · 
inl! of tl1f' hlor ;d of .bP.asts s};1i1 : in :O:<•crific.,..., tl1is 
w ;.s ~prinkl1 d 11po11 1l1e pen1ile to ir .l ;m;;te tlic'ir 
inti · rf'~t i11 it. No\\' if ~pr.r1kli1.g tl1is hJ,,od upnn 
the peoplr· was a s11ffic-iC'11t re1 resPr:tation of tl1is 
di·nth n!' .Mr. C. concPde~, \~·h) doe:: Ji,.. rcfu~c 
sprinkhn~ of n·attr .as a sufficient reprcsc11tation 
of thf' '1nme tl1\ng. · 

Mr: C. cnc1Pi:rnur~ fo es.tnl,Ji:-:li his mod e: of bnp
ti..;m from Rom. 6. 4, 6 . . 'Buried ";ith liim by b·ip· 
ti~m into de .1th, 1hn1 like as · Chri:-:t "as rai:'ed 
fo ' m tl1e dc~1 <l, by tl1e Glory ()f tl1« Fatl1er, f\'t •h 
i::;o \\'f' also ::-hould walk in t.4'\r!W~S of life.' P. 140, 
208 * For tlif' prorc·r 1111rlcrstandrng- tif tliis p::is
rn:...e I oL · cne tliat b;\pti:>m i:; a f:1·al of ·union to 
f'lir i.-t, ns. it is a 1:eal of all tl :c hl<"ssing-s of the 
covennnt of ~race. Tlw blessing is rn l\' o 

:f.<fl1i~ l<!lter qur1L:1lo11 i:- 1ak1·n from .Mr C's 
C trcli1i.:m-This is the only plarcfo wl1icli l l1ave 
p r! id :rny nttention tn that wurk, a lay gn~tkn•r1n 
ha!1c1ed me_ r.. full red~ to that c'Pir•rlii~m. I thougl1t 
it not ll<'resc:;nry to p11b'1~1J it. Harl I 1hou!.!l1t l\Ir. Ca 
seri01\c::, I i;lionld li:we repli1 ·d. Howt'Yer,. to PYC-
1 y di~o' rning- re:Jrler. it carr e::: it:-= cordnt 1H1n. It 
mny ~c·rY·P f,-r S!:Prt; liut tli<' inte1ligu1t arid !:eri 
<lUS rtader is disgu~ttd wiH1 ~t. · • 
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respects united to Chri~t. He has a vital 
unio:1 to him, in which c:ensl', Chri:;t is the 'ine 
arid they art• the branches. They .are in this re· 
spect sn1d to be one ~1 , irit with Ct1ri•t. John ·'15. 
5. 1 Cor. 6. 17. But tht=:re is also a unio11 in law 
betwl'en Cilri~t and the belie\'er. In this Sf"1SP the 
believer \\'i.l"' cruritied with Christ. Gd. 2. 20. In 
the Sr\me sense he wns buried with Chri=-t. Now 
becau-.e b:-ipti.;;m is a seal of that union, s11bsi3t111g 
bet wt> en Chri~t and the h~·l 1ever, they are said 
to be 'buri1·d with him by baptism.' So tlv.t bap
tism intimntes that the believer died and was 
b11r:ed with Christ. The death ano buri31 of 
Christ, sta11rl 11ecessarily • co1111ect1·d-that sign 
which representi' the 011e, must"neces·rnrily repre
sent the otheJ·: but the death of Cl1rist is c~llPd the 
sprinkling or stainin~ of blood: Isaiah 63. 2. 3, 
which mqy be represented by tlie sprinkliug of wa
ter in bapti~m. 

It inde1;rl appears strange to hear Mr. C. state 
so fully the conr1exion between a fi~ure and the 
reality. Cliri..,t was burif·d, so a person baptized, 
must be buried under water. Christ arose; so the 
person must come up from u11dn the watn.* To 
undt:rstai1d, however, the truth of the thing signifi
ed, our atte11tion will be called from the mo<le, to 
which Mr. C. adh<'ar~ so particulnrly. T11e sub
ject to be baptized will rather e11quire, was Christ 
my surety? am I crucifi1·<l with Chri~t? was I bu
ried with him? If these thing;;; ~re factc:, then I 
may take the ~i~ri and the ·seal of thec:e ble~sings. 

* Why b11t Mr. C. teacl1eB in 01·dar to make out 
the fig-ure, that" the person i-hould stav under water 
S <lay"? For if he will follow thel~lter, this too 
should be done. 

v 
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It was the chief ohjt>ct proposed by the bapfo1ts to 
call the attention of th., 1r me mbers, to thne ex
tern a] ceremonies, while little attention was paid 
t? the heart, so baptists aclhere clearly to, &nd say 
much about the mode of baptism. If more of that 
time was spe11t, in searching for the possession of 
the thing signified by the \rnter used in thi~ or
dinance, it would be better for the souls of their 
members. 



REMARKS ON THE DEBATE, BY THE REV. 

SAl\IUEL FINDLEY. 

Christian brethren, of every profession; 

I am confiJen( you will agree with mP that 
christianity \\'i1hout truth and iritPgrity, is but a 
shadow without. its substnnce. On the same 
principle, the p•-rson who writes or spf'aks for the 
edification of tli~ christi~u1 world, is f'Xpectrd to 
be eminent, for his. undo11b !ed veracity. 1:1 pro
portion as he is, ~n tli~ other hand, dettcted of 
incapacity, or i1.cli..:positio11, to ~peak or write the 
truth, 011 f·very' oct;a~ion, Iii~ l'f'putation in tha 
rhristian world, ought to he df·pricated, and his _ 
i11fluence rc·1.ou: C<'<l. Facts iri1;umnable, might 
be adduc1 d, to evii1ce the COTT~ctne~~ of this prin
ciple. F,ir instance, sht-\\' me a mnn who is of 
known di.:rnge1 1111ty in his :o;tatc-me11t of factf:; and 
I will slww to thf:' world a man on who~e tl octrmal 
views of the cl.ri~t1;1n 1·•·ligion,. thne j.., little, if 
any thing, tr11ly scriptural, a11rl vice versiJ; p0int 
me out a ma11, wt10 dares to Ii.- nJ!1.ti11~t the Holy 
Ghost, ~peaking in hi!' own ~Yor<l. in teacl11ng, as 
the uoctrint·s the1 eof, the v~µ-l1ries ot liis own 
br:1in; and I n-•11 point ynu uut a nian, who will 
ng:ud the 1111111, in l1is sta 1ement of facts, 
only so far ns his ~iriister ends may be 
then· by promott d.. N tnV a-. that. old c!r:-ig-on, wl10 
i-1 the De\'ll '11 d Sntan, hns always h:1d his chil
dn·n i11 the world, wlw dPli!!lit to do l1is works; 
lie has tliem still. Tl1ae a!e. e\·e11 ~t this .dav, 
tlwse who. ~1 . .wak µreat i-Wdlin~ word~ of Va11iiy 
~11d of fnl~elinod, in p1·rvert111g- tht' truth as it is in 
J i !ms; n11d \\'ho t·nq ,loy therns1 lv1·1;, 111 all the arts 
ot ti e:..: al'd di c~it, in ieadinl! cHprive unwary 
suuls. Ti1e Lurd ha:;, iu furn.el' uges, admi1!isttr-
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ed searnn:tble checkioi, to the influence of such 
unpri ncipled ht> r etick3,bJ accomplish ing that pro· 
mise, "'vl1en 1·rror cometh in like a fl~>G>d, the sp1· 
rit of J t> h•Jvah \°\rill lift 'up a stanrlard against li1m." 
This standard has consi~ted, and must still con· 
sist, in the agency employed, by his fa:thfol he· 
rr:lds, in detecting tlae fal~ehoods, and rectifying 
the mi.:;takLs, of the grand propag-ators of error 
ar.d delusion. In thP, very fact, therefore, that the 
church i~, in ou-r own day, i 11 fe 8ted with enemies 
to all righteousne ~ s, the watChmen upon Zion's 
walls, are crilled out, to buckle on their armour, 
arid to bPcome as iron pillars, and a; brazen walls, 
in the d efellce, and vi11d 1catior1 of precious truth; 
tl1ey are cnfkd forth, to contend earnestly &lr the 
faith, that was once delivered to the saiuts. 
These rern:i.rks have been elicited at pre.;ent, by 
Rev. l\lr. 'Walker calling upon me, to furnish, to 
the chri~tian world, a correction of such mistate
ments of facts, as m1ght have occured to my notice, 
in a recent publication,entitled 'the substance of a 
dehate &c. stating, at the same timf', tliat lie h3d 
undertaken to correct the errors of doctri11e con
tairied in that work, and abo a number of the 
@tatements there ma<le of facts, in a publication 
now in the preFs, and ir1 a~ much as it has ordi
narily rt'quired, the combined testimony of two 
or U1rPe witnesst-s. to convict a crimi11al at the 
bar of justice, he therefore rt-quested for truth's 
sake, which hao been so l\udaciou~ly murdered, 
in the above publication, to furnish a ~tatemtnt, a 
plain,- unvaniislied staterm:nt uf the truth, in c1p
position to thf· falsehoods, coluur ng~ anrl pt'rver
sion of the substance ~c. As_ my atten1io11 waa 
partfoularly drawn 011 tlie occasion of that deb 1te, 
and my name particularly implicated iu tilt:: pub· 
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Jicat.ion of its f.l11hi;fnnce, It Le trore rPndily stepped 
forward, to vi11<lic.1te the trnth. in bt·ar·i• •g testi
m my to her ~ a cred cl ,ims, in oµpo~ition to the 
prop:igatior1 of fals<.'ho . ,d~ tl ie most naked and 
gros-i. Ho\\'evcr, to pursue Mr. Camph«-'11 through 
all I.is m1,a11derir.g:;-to tlett·ct h;rn in all big mis
statements of fact~, a1 1<l tu correct him in all liis 
aberration~, from scrip111ral principle, would be 
almost an er1dless undertakin!?'. Q .· e mi~ht as 
Well un<lertakt>, to trace Ollt the n'll'an<lt>rings of. 
a wandering Arab, in order to prove that he di<l· 
not always trPad in a high way; or detf'ct all his 
particular .acts, to prove him an ur1cultivatt:d sa
vage. The ta:;k in e1tl 1er cast', would be endle~s; 
but it i5 unnecessary. 011cc prove that an author 
i~ cap1.ble of misrepre.~c11ting facts. a11d of main· 
tai11i11g ntscriptt1ral principle.:, a11d you hllve left 
his f bric, as ~ampson of old. le fi the Da!!OTl 
house of the Philis1ine~. 1vithonl i(s pillars. This 
i11 part, I trust you \\.'ill find accomphslted, hy the 
Re\•, .Mr. Walkn, in relalion fo the widc·lv circ11-
lared, anrJ herculean prrf• 1rmance of Al~· xandn 
Campb .. Jl's-Tv c'omplete the catastrophy, it re~ 
main~ for me, by a few statements, to ev111ce eith· 
er the 11 .capaeity c-r i11d1spo.:ition of l\lr. C. to 
"Bta•e the truth. This beir1g <lone, we 'trnst Mr . . 
C.implH~ll's whole schem1· \viii, :\S we are com· i11c~d 
it ou!5ht, to appear, but thf' bas"le~s fabrick of a 
vi :-: inn, without a wreck behind. I i1 ?d. ed fed · 
th .tt my ta:sf{ i~ a pq11.fol. one. In <l.-trctin~ a 
nnn's mi:-:.sii1l1'm1·nt of tarl", rhe subjeet of crili
ci ... m, is nf'res~arily l1elrl up to .so" '. ety, :.s an ob· 
ject c.f abborrt·nce. On t Iii~ s~me acco : nt, the 
crit1r beru111es awf11lly re.:pon~ b .e. It w, uid 110 
d·iubl be highlr de,1r .1 blt>, \n•re t!aert> no e in rn
c1ety t)u t11ltagu~d w11h tht- Pifoce·' ~(Jariui\:ss, .. 

v~ 
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8!:: to give occasion, for tliPir fellow creaturP~, at 
any time, to epgage in tlw exerci· e Jf !'11~h an 
office. Bnt this \'\·e .are :tca:-cely ;:u1thor1~Pd to ex
pt'ct; offences mn!'t com1~. A11d when offt'nce is 
givPn on the g-rou11d of fal~eliood, a bnnner niust 
be di::.plnyerl on t lie part of tr11th. It is nowhere 
predicted of truth, as it is of iniquity, that as a
shamed it shall hide· its ht'arl. It rloe:o' 11ot indeed 
properly belon~ to truth, nor its advo~ate, to aim 
especially for the last word. The lieretick more. 
f~f· quently 5=eek~ for this, becnme he has ~10 other 
1!'TOund, on which, he can hope to gain the ascen
dency ovn his antagonist, than tl1nt of spe<iking 
much, or speaking the la.-t~ The ad\·ocate of 
truth,on the other hand, havi··g lion~stly nnd can
didly, stated the trnth, on wh:lft>yer ~uhject he is 
called to a1 pear, more, gener:.11ly leavPs the for
tht>r is:;ue uf the c~se, in the hands of that Goci, 
whose blessing alone, can, in any ca·se, give genu
inP. i;:uccess. 

B·1t to proceed, Mr. Campbell has st~ted~ in 
the frontal p·1ge of hi.- book, that he ''had previou! 
to Iii::; publication, made app1icatio11 to me, for a 
copy nf tlu~ rule-: to be oh:;ervPtl durin!5 the de· 
b~te, but \vitlio11t effecr.'' It l_s already bdore the 
public, t hc.lt this stalement is incofrect. It h3S 
been. stated an<l cannot be disproved, that r ne\'er 
saw, nor rt:l't with any person, on tht! occa~ion of 
such a dema1·d. 

It has also been c;faterl; and cannot bP. d1c;prov
eil, that a frw lin"s lt--ft at my housP,, '' ht'n I was 
80 mi)PS from hnmr•, wa..; nnt n.n applic·ifion tor 
thP copy b11t f•) r ttlf' original droft r. f s:'litl rul~..;. 

t.-1r. C. the11 prncet·<1~ tu ...;tale th,.. ~IJ~)~t:i.nce 

of them from r•~collec' inn. Thnt> i~ fiow1·V<'I', a 
true copy of lh~oe rule:; {the origiual of which 

. , 
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witl1 l\ir. c~mphell'.- nwn f iirnr\t11re fffi\ 1· il~ cnn 
31 any tinw lH' C:-..fiibi iC't! ) illH' I l1 ·d i11 J'a~f' 4 of 
this 'ol11nw. Tl1P l'ericcr is t·n• r cHrPd to compare 
~Ir. Choi pbe ll's s11b<;.;I :n CP, wit 11 tbP lrtlt> copy, 
that lie may. lhP mo1 e rfrcidcdly <lf'termi11e, hHv , 
n1uch <1t·p• ndP1 ce, he j.- s:i fr, in placi1 . ~ on Mr. 
C:1mpbt>ll'" rerollecticms, (which is the ~r1·;lt f!ro11r1d 
of his narrati\•e,) i11 otlit•r i::t~1te11 cnt!'. 011 a fair 
COlllpHrison, it 11.U!\t bt> fel'Ct'i\·ed, by tl ·e candid 
aud j11diciou~ reacfrr, tl1<ll ~ome 0f r.Ir. Camp
bell':-; ruh·s, both as to suhstance a11d form, are an 
entire for~ery. 

But agnin, ip Mr. Cnmr bell's statements of what 
}1e calJs focts;, co111n·eterl with the debate>, ir1 the 
5th pag1·,we mef'f with thP followinl{ W(lrds: '~The 
Debate wa~ closed Ly my~elf, b11t after I sat down, 
Mr. Samud FrnrHy, by an rnj11d1ciPm-, and un
brcomir1g udrlre~s, contrary tu tli1· rn]t>f: by which 
he, as one of thr Mor1natnrs, should have h1•pn 
governPd, produced a11 uripl1·asm1t excitement in 
the co11Em·gati()n. B11t as thP p11hlic, ubvio11sly 
and c'ITtphatically expre~s~d their disapprobation 
of it, I f..,,,] no desirP by.a miriute slat,-·nierit to per
pP.t11ate th.- r<'membr:rnce of lt.'' Now, whether 
Mr. Campht>l1haf:,1n tlii.- s1'ttPrrient~ spoken the 
truth or 11nt, v.·ill he s11bmiltl'd to thf' r "adn, afler 
I ha\'e givt>n a hri•·f 11an-atl\ P of tl.e trar.saction, 
to wh1ch ht· lien! allude ..; . l\lr. C. ltR." s:iid 1hat he 
]1a<l clostd the rh bate, previou~ to Mr. Fmr1lt>y's 
a~dJ'esF,ol' "'hich he c0mi-hii1 s; :'llld in the sRme 
~er1ter1re, he stah·s, that ..:aid :idd c·s~ was contra
ry to the rul.-~~ hv which l·e, as a l\bderator, 
i::houlcl l1ave been gm•f•rncd. Tl:c cu1 .troveri:;y 
for i,.\·hich thcsP rule.: Wt·rr frrmpJ. it a-ppe~rs,\\'JS 
(•fi.-=e.I. Tlwy l1 :1rl co11..:Pq11e r. 1}y Jj,·pd thl'ir <lay. 
How then coul<l Mr. Findley's tiddrcQ::J v1ol.1te 
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th1·m? Prny tr<ider do rern11ci11· th!s if you can. 
R111 tn be mnie ex, lic •t. it is frc ·ely nd11•i111 d ll1at 
~Jr. F. d c! give :1n :.d d re~s a1 tl :e c:Io~e ol tl11 ron
t1 ovn..:y. \V Lat tlit.'11 "as tl ·e r ... nso11, n1 d wl1at 
th1~ !-'11bst:.r1ci· c•I thnt ~idd~e :-:; ? The~f' eriq111ric·s 
shall be nr S\\'l'r1·d a~ Lr idly ns pl's ... 1bie. If it be 
found that his rt'<\rnn few givrng 11 was 1?00d, ar.d 
th:it the rr c; tle1· of it was imporbu1t; tline cc rtciin
ly could be 110 sutfici<' llt cn11s"<~ for 01·pleaF~nt ex
ci1('01t nt at the tin ie, nor yet for censorious re
flections nfterwards. 

l~t: · Tlwn tht> reason rf my acldr1·s~, is to be 
fo1rnd in whnt, I trnly con.ceiv'd to be.injudiciou~ & 
u11beco11 ini; & so111ethr-g at least ter1 d1 ~re1' s vrorse 

th au either, in l\Ir. C's. closing adclrei::. L~av-. 
ing his subject of debate altogether, lie 111t<frrtock" 
to lrncan!!ll e tlrn audience, upon the unf.lir n1a,,
agem ... nt of his opp011ent s ; ns <li~plased thro1qrh-. 
out tl1f-' conrs~ uf the rl1 bate. Ile even a~!'erted 
th<\ t I had 11..:ed p l\ r1iality in the matter of orrln, 
and liad e11ch•avo11red to k1·ep !rim under 11r1dne 
fPStraint; & rtfll"cted moreover that tl11· j1 ·1d~es had 
disappointed Iii~, i11 h1ir1~itig the !-t1bj1 ct to a has
ty close; ~11d that . nt thi~ he was the more aston
ish..-d, !'eeing the rFg11la1ions made pl'ovr-- inn for · 
continui11g from <lay to d y; with th~se r1 flee· 
tions Mr. Campel I cor1cl11dPd his Inst ~,ddrt'~S. 
Previ<' US to this trnrxp• ct« ii a1.d unprr·ct·<l t· nt l1nr
.angue; the thougl1t c·f i-ptnkin~ ill t! :e w:· y 1 f · ad
clrd!'in!! tlie audier·re, hnd 1:01 t·1ile1 ed my mi1 .cl
Uµon Mr. Campell':-; conclud tig I b1 ko11ed to the " 
a111lie11c1. Th1·re was tht! 1110'-I rr11fo1J!1rl alll:'Oll(llll . 

g w•11. I pr' cet·ded tl.c>11 to d1 1liH!f a11 adrlr ... s..:, the 
s11hsta!: Ct" of wh ich a~ I tJ ! d1-r~t111.d, i!' a!rf:'.: d,· in-' 
se· t<·d, 1n pn!!_e I 6, f 7 J 8, of th1:; · w0rli- l-1 ~, ,,, ng . 
clu~~d my t1dJres6> I lovk IDj' lea-\.'c of the 1;udince ~ 
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as re~pectnbly a.!' pMsible, arul withdre\Y. ·so f.\r 
l\f' any m ci rk~ of a11edi<1n, <·ame u11del' my notice 
upon my dt·sce1 rlmg tlie f'ta!.!' 1 ·, tlJey were 1·n11re 
1J of tl.e cart>F:-in~c1dnrl. My friends, nt Jenst did 
r·ot dii-co' er any morti fic:ation, at 1ny laavinl! acted 
an ir1judidous a1.d 1wLe<"on1!11g part; :rnd I had 
the opinion of !"Onie to the' ery rPvc rse, who wne 
a& capable of ju~~rnir, either on a q11 .... sli un of or• 
deror JPerit, as 1\11. C. or any cf his fr :ends. 

Ar1othn imtnnC'e of .Mr. Camp,.,ll's indisposition 
or incapacity, to statt· 1he truth, y<. u hHe in a 
note a1•p1 ndt d t0 tl1e 69th page of hls b ook-He 
tht-rf' calls Mr. F. the abt'ttor f'.lld !'hond, ,,f Mr, 
"\'V. We han· only to si1 y, tlrnt .Mr. J<'ipd)Py ap· 
penl'ed in 110 sucli charactn. No, he i:ipJJt' <'> red on 
that occmion, RS fn e c f µnson F- l cbliµ-ation to se· 
cond,or aht-tt Mr.\\. al' ~Ir. C-;& nothiug hut the 
exe1·cisf' of that prt>ro~ n t1vf', nhie h lie n ·ed from 
thi hand of Mr. C<impbt'JI h1rnself,to dl'fend tru1h, 
arid ~ood orcln, to the i1 ·su pport ~ ble cl1fl~ri1Jf-' of , 
:Mr. C:. mpt II':" lawlt>ss /: pirit, co11ld hnYe if1duced 
him, [~fr. C.] grour1dlessJy to apply these con
temptible epithetfi. 

In the same pag-e he c'omplains that Mr. F. had 
mndt• n pr·0po!'ition soor er tha11 l:e had intic·ipRtt•d 
to bring- tlw rnbject ur:der di~cu:-;sion to a cl o~e. 1 t 
is utterly deriied that Mr. F. made nny such prop· 
o~itinn "' tliar tin·e, butwith the l.e <. rty cont ur
rence nfhi~ assocLtP judge. Now i:- 1t houe f- t? is 
it ca11dicP to attribute a de'.!i~ion tbat \\· a~ c qu~dly 
coricuned i11. by e~wl1 of the judges :ic1ing on tie 
occa~ion, to tl.e 111:fair intrq1osilitir1 of an indivicJ. 
uaJ. . Such hi : \\ 1. ,·er 1s the honestJ a11d such tlie 
cn11dour of om author. . . 

. We kne ~ likt> i11st:)J.CP. of rli~ing(·nuity, in the 
76tli p. of his book. Hii:; '' ords are, ''Herc I was 
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i11temj pted by ~Ir. F. who 0hjectr.d to this mode of 
rroci·eding. H1· said that as the obji~ct of this 
mee1ir1i:,was the t"dific::\tinri of the p11hlic, he could 
not pf'rct'1Ve I.ow the a~kin:;! and an:'wrri11g of 
que~ti(Jrt" c011 lrl promote the1 red i ti cation,he ciesire 
thi1t we -;houlrf proeet·d in sr.rne \\'Cl_\' mCHe COnOIJ· 
civr. to thf'ir ed i ficntion. To which J rt>pliPd
~Jr. F. you are do11htles~ an ad\1 ocnte for tic West
niin..,ter .creed and c1itt:chism, and I pre:;ume as 
such. nru-.t agree with your brethere11, that the 
cat• chetic:d mc,de of instru~tion-i~ tl1e bnt. a~ we 
aren 1 1\V proct>eciing as tht:> \\'e.;;.imi11strr cii,·irws di
rect, I thi: .k yuu cannot without a dcn·liction of 
prir;citill" objP<..t. l\lr.F. tlH·n WiiS mute, J prN:eed
ed.'' w·int n1 agnanimity? Wtrnt kni!!ht-!1ooil wa~ 
d!-phye<l h<·1·t:? Truly \\·l:e11 I reau this p:1rt o'f 
Mr.C::\~·q·ht·ll ';::; n ·po1 t I wa~ ir1rluced to exch.im. 0 
trutl1 whithPr hast tl1011 fl1 <i ! 0 shc.imt·, 0 tl1011fear 
of Q.1d & fear uf tnan, whither hast thou tkci !! 
Diel Mr. Ca111phell think th1-re \Hre 11onr. prt-rnnt 
th:d could or would~ bt>ar tes1im'"111y to the trnth, in 
C"ppo~it1011 to hi:-; abomi11able prrvPr~ion? H he 
did, I :'issure him he i:' u-reritlv mi:"taken. To the 
a11din1Ct' ttlf'n 11r1·~ent, I ap~t:>al, \\·liiJe ) \\Tite 
for tlte satisfat'lior1 o! rho-e, who hav1· h(:d 110 otJ.cr 
source of inlorm:ltio11, tli"11 tl.e ah•ve mi"'l<lle
rncnt of the f ct. Tlit- 1111th is tlii~. l\Jr. Campl•ell 
hr1d beer1 "tnting q11Pstion...;, l'T d mak:ll:! a:--::er1it'T1s, 
&. (l'!tJSir!g in e1-cli irit ... rim, f1.r t!i ... m :ttf'f rf two,· 
tlir<'e,"cir li11.1r rninute-, 1111till hi!' fotlwr l1ad tin.e to 
\\ ritt>. i11 lull, thP- \\·ord-. lie h .. d 11.:1 d. ~nd tlic•n 
tl.e1 e wns a l'<'adrn!!', and r(~stat i11g f'f whnr lir~d 
bte11 stat(·d, to as('• rtai11 1: a• r•o 111i~t::1k .... had tr.
kt·n p!ac<'; he s!aied ~•t tlw san 'e tinw, tl1:it lit> was 
tl:u~ partil'11l::1r, wi1h .1\'ie\\'101'11bli-.h to,,,,. \\'1 rld 
the wliole of \\'hat pa~st.d on th~ occa::iiot!• AfLc;t 
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he had reprated such intervals ::igain nnd again, 
u11til th~ audier.cc hecame quite re :; t)ess anrl rli&
cor11po.;ecl, from nut lrnvir1g their aqt->11tio11 occnpi
ed.-anrlju:-.t while Mr. Campbr>}I wo.s :-uspending 
his nddreliis, in waiti11g upon his fatl1n':-; tr,mscri
b111g- wh~I he harl said, I a!'ked him ii lie was done, 
he replier! no, 1t Wdi' i11s 40 minutt>S, and lie wo11hi 
occ11p} ti.em as lie pleaf':ed.-1 ol>serveJ that it was 
his 40 mir111tes to spt·ak and aq.!:ue, if he h;:d any 
thi11g to .;ny, l111t it \Va.;; not his time to waste; that 
tlw p11bllc were waitin~ for erhficat1on; but that 
they would n.ot be di.;;po..:<'d to wail 11pnn. his wri- ( 
ting a book. Thi.;: clo.;ed the i11te1 "·iew between 
Mr. C. and myself. He pro:;re:3sl'd in the d· h,itc, 
and I, of couri"e, remlli1.cd mute. I hail s11cct->J·ur·d 
in callirig him to on!er, wliich was ruy o~ject in 
spr·akrng. 

See again P<1g-e 99, to the same eff Pct. His 
words are:-'L.Mr. F. sa id tliat he and his C\Ssoci
ate M1Hlerc1tor thought that enougl~ lrnrl been :-;aid 
on the Covena ·ut~, &c." Now I hav~ to inform Mr. 
Campbdl, and the public, tliat t Le worrl covennnt 
or covenants, did not escflpe frum my 11 ps at the. 
time; nor wa~ it the suhj<'ct of rtm:nk-011r opi
nion n·spected the contrcn·rsy on tie subJt:ct of 
bapti.:m. Mr. C. may pfrhaps, :it thrc;;, wipe his 
mouth, arid sar, is it not alittlt-> onf'? Ile it so. It 
is aufficient to di.,cover his <li~inclm:ition er in
capacity at any time, whe1e fact is coricerntd, to 
state the truth. · 

For anoth1·r aberration of a similar kind, we 
invite the rPader's t\t.le11tion to p. 118 ,,f his book on 
tlie d1·bate &c. T11ere he tells you that Mr. Fi11d
)Py' asked the name of the aiJthor of tl'.e book, 
which he hdd in his ha:1d-str<.onge rndeed ! that 
.Mr. Findley shuuld have asked tlu: uame of an au-
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thor, who~e name lie knew a~ well ;i<: Mr. C.-No, 
no; th., world 1s ddied to pron, (e:\c(•pl on the 
g" 'llJl(l of pt·1jur)·,) th.it ~Jr. F. ~nid n srn~do 
sylL1bl•_· 10 l\lr. C. i11 Iii~ c< ui·rn 1f1·eadi11g, u11til 
he h~arl mad . ., tiis i11troducto1y 1e•n:1rks, and pa~~
efl n f1il :-ome e11logJ 11po11 Ids l'ociniHn friend, R. 
Rb; l't:-oon, a11d until he had read fron1 page 185, 
of h1::; hi,1ory, tl1e follwing ser,t ence: H'l'l1t> Afri
can Fatl1t>rs were the least ot all ot}lt'rs, tinc
turf: d. with t!.e true spirit of the suhlime reli
gi on of J t>~ug. S L1H'~ tht·msdvn~ , they nenr 
thOU'..!'ht C.•f Christian Jibrrty: and e\'ell C_\ pri~111 
l1imst·lf, the ~uide of the re3t, durst not think 
for himself.~' Iii opposition to the long train 
of forge1l rant which Mr. C. has in his book, 
I tht-n c;iJled him to order, stati11g that tlie rules 
by which my ju1isuietio11 on tlie occi:i~!.011 n·aR to 
bt· govern • d, nb~wlu:ely prohibited <1il diminufive 
or di-.respfctfol personal allu:".ion:;-see rule 3rd. • 
arid lhnt if thi::: rnle liad any me(.lni11g in it, l:e 
was cert<1inly tr.\ni-gres~ing it. I E-tait' d that I 
apprelwiiderl, that by this rul", I \Vf:S as 
much bound to prott·ct tht- chor:~tier of the de; .d 
as of the li,·i11g. agni11st persomd ar1u ground· 
less i11,·e('li\·e; yt'a mote so, for thPir chHractn 
was s11bmittt'cl to 011r tru~t, a~ a ki11d of ShCr1·d 
aip(l::ite. Tht-y Wt'l'e nnt aliYe to c1efe11d it 
tliemsel"e~. 111 tliis respf'ct tl:ey had a clai111 up-. 
on u~, that livmg characters hi:irt .not. Mr. Camp· 
bell'::; reply w~~, H Am I not to be" pe1·mittc d to 
re : d hi:-tory a~ well as my antagonist?'' You 
~re sir, said I, ~t liberty to n·ad hi~tory.-Wliat
ever of l1i:-tPry yot,J can find i11 It bfTtson, r.r a
ny whnt' ehc; you :\re at liberty to read it, but 
sir, you He not at lihnty eith1 r to "P' nk or 
re~d slai.dt:r. Mr. C. theu cxclainjed, with a · 
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kind of frothy sneering, . peculiar to him
self: 'Rl.bett'lon, an inhab1ta11t of the Holy land, 
where the holy league aud covenant was, is re
jected!' 

Whether he intcnrled, by such a sneer, to cast 
con tern pt upon the .M.:rty1·s of J rsus or not, I da~e 
not my. The remark, however, as lrnxing tlm 
be"ring, made my feeJrugs r<~coil. 
· After Mr. C. had then bandied the public for 
some time, 1n the most unorderly manner, and af
ter rnme br1ptist friends hnd discovered their im
fhticnce to b,.ar 1..1µ their sinking sl1ip, by vocife
rating hn'C, :~nd tLert', through tl1e as~embly, read 
reacl; I called nt;·am to order, :ind obsened that 
lt:st soffl~ rnigl1t suspect rne for wisbing to keep 
~ometlii11g, that might ha,·e the semblenc'~ of rea
~on, and evidence, out of view, l would gi\'e Mr. 
C. s11etial privilege to rf'ad, frnm his ~ocinian 
friend, RS :mrch n~ lie p1cased; but I wonlcl ad\•ise 
the a11d!c11ce to obtain, and rr>ad-at their leisure, 
John P. C=1mpell'~ re,·iew of Robertson's History, 
ancl also Cavt:'! li\·es of tl,e Fatbers, that hereby 
they wou]J finrl them~elres fortifi~d agarnst tl1e 
slanders ar:tl misrepreseututions of the author 
now read. Upon this intimation Mr. C. proceeded 
f o read :i fow ,. b11t very few passage~, from his 
highly favorite historian. I nm sorry to say, or 
cnrn •to think, but so it is, as fact would 1wt ad
mit of l\lr. CP.mpbelFs 'en ting that strain of accu
&ation against me; which the cravings of his ve
n·•mous nnture required, wherever he has the 
Eljghtest ocea~ion to foist in my name, in hi.s 
rancorous publication, he has connected with it., 
a foq~ery of his own, to make it appear, as he 
thought, sufficiently black. 

1n the 1.2-!th page, we have another instance of 
w 
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the sam~ kind.-He. tbere states, that Mr. F. at 
the instance of Mr. Walker, wished the dt'bate to 
be closed by once speaking on ek\ch side. The 
statement, is obviously intended to bias the pub
lic, with the apprehension, that .Mr. Walker wafi 
exhausted or tired, with his part of the contro
versy. Now if Mr. Walker will suy, with Mr. C. 
that he consulted me to the above efft'c1; I will 
then ag-ree to give a Jihel upon mys,..}f, in respect 
to every instarice, in which, I ht1vc corrececl .Mr. 
Campbell';; m1srepresentatio11s. No, No. There 
was llO suoh consullation Oil the pnrt of Mr. w. 
He was inder1l oppornd to coming to a close as 
soon as he dicl.-But during tbe intermission of 
which Mr. C. speaks, I mentioneLl to Mr. Walk
er, that,, he mmt either choose anothtr judge or 
they mu:;t auopt some measures; by which they 
could draw to a close, that erening; my circum
stance~ at hvme, being such, that l could remain 
no lor1ger with tht'm, The mea.;;u;·-~s Pm ployed 
to bring it to a close were altog<"the~· of my own 
projecting, ::rnd occasoned by family and co11gra· 
tional circumstance~. Instead of Mr. Walker giv
ing out in the controversy, as .Mr. C. at "different 
times, fondly insinuutes; ,it was the decided opi· 
nion, of all I heard speak of their·performance, 
that Mr. Walker did much b1.:tter, and Mr. Camp
bell mnch worse, the second day, th:.--.n the first.
If l\fr. Wnlker hncl r:ny inward fears, I have only 
to say, I never heurd him, ncr nn.r person for him, 
express them. 

Having thus far, prccredecl to acciuit my con· 
science of an obligation to the public, in the cause 
of slandc•red truth, I commit and leave the 
issue, in the hand of that God, who is in every 
place, at all times, beholding the evil and the 
good.-He is the God of truth; and I know he 
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will, in his own time. rEduce to silence every 
lying lip.-Thet his wiJl may be done in a1l things 
pertaining to his C1Wn glory and the intne::ts. of 
truth, is the sincere prayer of ycur sen aut for 
Jes us' sake. 

SAMUEL FINDLEY. 
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Let the righteous smitf. me; it shall be a kindness: 
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REv. Srn, 
WHILE we agree on the subject of Bapti~m in ga-. 

neral, I am sorry to find a difference of sentiment, 
prevailing i11 any respect, on a subject so im-" 
portant. Baptist:' may be disposed to take the 
snme ndvantage of these disputations, that infidels 
take of those di"'putes that divide the christi::rn world, 
i.e. to der1y the whole system. Baptists should,how
tl·cr, r~1nembcr that among themselves they are 
not agreed, for besides all the different sect~, that 
are denomiuated baptist Mr. Campbell, one of 
their late wi-iter81, has devised a plan for the sup
portof their taHing sr-1tem, chielly out of his ow'n 
brain, a plan unknown to the Apostles or their 
successors-to Dr Gill or Mr. Booth. And while 
his system po~seFses nn authority no higher than 
himself, yet it differs as much from othf'f bnptist 
writer!, as if Uie propositions tliey defended had 
been tntirely d1fforcnt. 
. fo defence of publick disputes, it ~ppears 
scarcely necessary that l sho\jld make any obser
vations. \Vhatcver wc~re your sentimPwts ~vh~n 
you first he:ird of the disp11te, betw~en Mr. Camp
bell and myself, y<lu certainl_y now justify our 
conduct: you have not on1y disputed with Mr. 
C. but when he made an attempt to reply, you 
answered. Your di gpute with Mr. C. is 8till more 
publick than mine wa~; the only (hfferen~e is that 
you disputed on paper, in the absence of your op·· 
ponent, while I contended in his presencP. Our 
mPthods differ; yet sir, it mu-<t be concedr>d that 
by the methori adopted by Mr. C. and my~elf, it 
was most probable the subject would re::ct'ive the 
most fa_ir and full mvc5tigation. 

A writer gives form to the argument he oppo
ses, but in disputation viva voce, each side for 
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themselves, forms the argument, and to it, in that 
shape, the reply must be Kiveri. Tl~ 1s donP. ih 
the presAnce of the pubhck, carries a C'011viction 
with it, which no pRper c:rn atfo1 d: where h11mnn 
passions, or ill nature is rnix"rl with such dispu· 
tatiorJs, they are not only unprofitable. but dP~rad
ing. But I can assure you, in 011-r p11b]ic disputr, 
there was nothing e\'en like wr~th, nnd had his 
book been a true portrait of that di5pute, there 
would have been no necessity for n•e ever to 
have addre~~ed any thing to the public. 011 paper. 

To the plan of disputing you have adopte.1, [ 
also give my consent. I now acfopt the samf', yt>t 
would alwars prefer the form~+where it e~11 he 
obtained. The great apostle of the Gentiles g:"e 
me the exampl<~ in Athem; Act~ 17. 17. aho with 
Peter. Gal. 2. 19. To this µhrn :d!-o Hcedl"o our 
reforming forefather~, surh as Knox, Luther, Cal· 
vin, Zuinglius anrt otlwr.;, ancl indeed ::nn;e of 
their opprrnents were but a sma'll <lcg1 ec sounder 
in the faith than Mr. C. 

I have a cloud of witr.es~es in my favor: I think 
the church was much ed!fiecl, by the explicit, and 
publick manner the reformer:i· defended trntb. I 
could wi:1h the eame attempt~ wert> 1reire freq111>1,t. 
For my own part, I t\m fuily rcw~rtleJ for ail my 
toil in that debate, not only by the acces~ian •to 
the church, vvhicb succ~eded ii, but also by the 
spirit of inquiry which it produced, which to 
many, I hope, issueJ in nn understanding of the 
truth. 

Different from our reforming predecessor.::, we 
afford err.fr a rest too quiet nn rl pPaccful in the 
church:- we are not vali.rnt for the truth upon the 
earth. While peace is the gencrid bng-u::ige of 
the cl1urch, we, coward-like, stan<l di,armed and 
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witness the ~clvance of error, and the con~equent 
decnr of truth. 

I shalJ now. sir, e1:de:wo11r briPfly. Jet plainly. 
to st nt«> the 1eFidinJ! rl octrrnei:;, in your 1etters, 
wh ich I carlllot rnb ~cribt•, 

Tl ·e first of them is JOt:r de\v of the covenant 
of circumci!"ion. You appear to rleny that this 
cm·enant was a disper1sati0n of tht: covenant of 
grace. You wppo"e that my nss11mption of thii 
p1 inciple in the ear]y ~tage of the d1 · bat~, compel1-
ed me to f:ill pport it, thro11 gh the pubJick disputa
ti on. But I can a~sure yon, sir, th&t I assumed 
no principle in :rny stage of the controversy but 
tho;:e which wert> the rum It of de1 iberate consid
ertion. I therefore again rl r cJnre 

That the cm•c1wnt of circumcision 'Was a dispen
sation of the covenant of grace. 

\VI.en I fi nd any of the blei::s1ngs of the coYenant 
of gracP, di s pens 1~ d in th e fo rm of covenant, l 
thought myself ju.;;tifiab]e in calling ::uch di~pen· 
sntion, a cli .;; perisatio11 of the covenant of grr.ce, be· 
cause the bles~ings rli::penR•' d bPlong to 1hat cov • 
enant l1l une. Theff~ are 110 b]e~sings in the cov
enant _of grace, but may be considned as the prop· 
erty of the church. Now, sir, if I can prorc that 
a ny promisl• ml'\de to Chri5t the Head, fr~m all 
e tiernity, in the coVPnant of grnce, ''was revealed 
in tht> covenant of circumcision, then it will fol
low, that at least so far the covenat!t of circumcision, 
wn~ a ffope11sation of the coveno1'1t of gr~ce. But 
thi:'.I is pr1·rnd, Pi::a1. 89 35 , SG, 37. 0 ,, cc have 
I s\rn: 1. by my holin<·sF, t1utt I vnl1 1:ol lie unto 
D.1vid. I-Ji .; £et-d slrn11 er;dure forever, a1.o his 
thro11e as the sun beforP me. It shall be estab
fo hei f\1fC\'er :> s the m0on; and as a fa it l1fu] wit
ness m Hetffen.' But tl118 promi~e is found in 
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the covenant of circumcision, Gen. 17. 9. 'And I 
wiJl establish my covenant between thee, and 
me, snd thy seed after tl1ee, in t~1air generatioras 
for an everla!'ting covenant.'' The persons to 
whom the promises refer are the same, Abraham's 
true seed: These were n lso tile seed of Christ. Ga]. 
~. 29. Hlf ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's 
seed.~' \Yhere then is H:e abrnrdity of saying 
that the one was a dispensation of the other, when 
they diFpeme the san:e blessings, to the same 
heirs. 

You object 1st, 'As circumcise;ion was the seal 
'which God him~elf, affixed to that covenant, and as 
'a sen I, the mome11t it is affixed, gives the persons on 
'whm;e behalf the covenant was made, all the auvan
'tage:a therein contained: it fol lows by inevitable con
'sequence, that if that co"enant was the covenant of 
'grace, then every circumci~ed per!on must be 
'saved; and if baptism is come in the room of circum
'cision, that every baptised person. must be saved 
'also.' 

I reply, 1st, That you v. ill certainly consider that 
the Lord ·s ~up.pt>r il'i a seal t>f the cuvenant of 
grace: wit! J<Hl r.ow atlmit yowr own i11ference? •It · 
follows by rnevital.Jle co11sc quence,' that cvrry per
son :!clmitti:· ~ into tlw full c1 ,111mut1ion of tl1e Cl iur ch, 
must l.Je ~avtid.' It is impoio.!'1Ul1· for me !o see any 
t1ifference in the premi~cis. The conclu~ion must be 
the same·• 

2ntl. I !Ja,e ~Jio,-.n~in the preceed.ing work,that there 

*\Va,. the Do.:tor <JW£1re cl 11ii~ cliffic·ulty in I.is sys
tem? o,., will he rleny that tl1e Lorri's ~upper is a 
seal of the covpnant of ware. or in 01her ·words, that 
there are no sPals to the c0Hr1ant of grace? The 
J,or<l's ~upper is as truly '<1flhed b' God liimself~ as 
circumcision or bapfom: are all m'ernbers in the full 
Jummunion of the church 'sa.ved?' 
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is :l niffuence between affix;ng 3 seal to a r.oven11nt, 
and c1ischaqi;ing the duties uf ~lie same. Jn baptism 
or the Lord's supper, the sP.al is :1ffixed. but b_v a life 
of conformity to the law of God, we can alone clis· 
charge tJ,e dutirs of it. · 

Srd. The utmost that can ue i11ferred from the 
circumstance of a person being baptise1l, is, that they 
are under the laws of Christ's lio11sf'.>. anti entitled to 
all its visible privi!eges. The sirnpit! fruth appears 
to b~; that there is a visible~ relation ~xisting 
bcf.wt>en Chri~t and ~11 tl1e member:; of the visi
ble church,and that tlicy arP, er:title·l t.o all the ex·. 
frrnal privilei:;e-; of the church, so long n.:3 thcJ 
conform tn her vi~ible laws. 

Y1u 1 howe\·er 1 ohsnv1• in tlif;' page )3.,t cited, 
"But wliat is on t~Xlt'rnlil rcla 1 ion to a covananl? 
Is ~t nol in other word~ lo h1~ out of a C'Wenant'?" 
Permit me. sir, to ariswn ynur q11ery; Tnat tu be 
e~t .... rually reh1ed to a covt' naur, 1s to ue an ex
teri1al member of j1; ::.11d not \11 othi:·r w11rds ~'to be 
out of a coYenant." \Yh<it i~ tlu~ ch11rch c)n earth, 
if she is not. a t'1s!~le body. p 'Sse.iug t>xternal pri
vil1·ge~, and under a v1..:ihl~ law? 111 ord1,!f .that 
ar1)' of tloe:-:e 1•xtern:ll be:1dit~ should bP., in re.l}ity, 
pr: tit:1blr~ I ~rllnf th:;t 1t is 11ecPs:-.ar)"'.they should 
be imnrt!ly :·pp'i~d. or in ot1Jl'r wur11:> that lliere 
sl1uu!d lw sorr1eth111g 111ore tl1u11 nn exiernal rcla· 
tion-Tliis forms a' visiblt: tilk to invisible ben
efits. 

W!1at inward or Rpiritual L1es~ingd 1v·s the church 
on t>:· rth e11jriy. vd1ich i::; not first visible and ex· 
ternal. E\'frn fritli, a i-piritual g;ft by which we 
£P.iny all otl1r.r~, ccmr~ by un e:>ttn!ial ord1n.\Ol'e. 
"Dy }warin~~:~rd he.uir;E~ hy the word ofGHL~' 
R("r-. lO, 17. Henri "~wn• tl;is C\'.t~ril~l dispby of 
tl1e gv:,pcI is uot, \re ha\'e 110 divirJe warrant to be· 
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\ie\-·e that spirit11 ,1 blcs ·d:1gs f'xist . The scriptul'e 
fo1 bids tl:e l1o ~rn. Prw. 29.15. 

Ten childr~n mny hm e an eqn:-il right in a will; 
five through profligacy.may never inherit a11y part 
of the e'tate, will I a'isnt, a~ y<>u hare don1·, t!tat 
in '°'other worlh the'' wne without a covemu,t" or 
will'? My assertion \VJtild be fo11 r. d contrary to the 
fact: the iu~trurnent ;;;igned hy the test ator would 
pronounce me folse · B'lt the coven:trt, about 
which we dispute, is diatheke a will or tP,stament, 
in which th~ external rights and pri,,iJeges of the 
heirs are the same: the legal reason wtiy they do 
not possess the inheritance willed, i:~ because, 
"they forsake thelr o~vn mercies." The t>xternal 
standin~ of 1h.~ ten virgir ·s, mentioned in Mat· 
thew, 25. \Vere the same. It wn:) not until Christ 
the Bridegroom, called them frorrl time, hy death, 
that the difference was <liscorercJ. 

This doctri11e~ yon have materi ally conc.Pded; 
for althougb y:rn appear unwilling to arlmit that 
the covenant of circumcision, was an aJminbtra
sion of the covena nt of grace; ytt your conces
tioris cannot be turt', \Vithout admitting the truth 
of my p::>3iticiri, becau::e, 

1st. You call the covenar1t of circumcision an 
eccksiastical covennnt. Now, sir, what is an ccle
siastical covenant, but a covenant of the church? 
and what else is the covPnant of grace? Two 
partiei; are neces::;ary, to form a covenant. In 
this, your ccclcsia~tical covenant, God must have 
beeri one party, and the chui·ch :!:e other. Hut 
we have r.o account of any ct!1er covenant in 
which God anrl the cLurc!I were _parties, besides 
the covenant of grace. The apo!;t}e Peter when 
he refers to the covenant of circumcision certain
ly, howe~·er, ~efcrs to it, as the .covenant of grace. 
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"Ye are the childrrn of t! ,e rropliets and of the 
covcnar.t which God made \\'Ith our fathers, 
saying unto Abrah~an, and in thy feed ~ball ~di 
the kindreds oft.he earth be Lle~sf·d.,, Ads 3. 2.J. 
TLis passage will estaL.lish the folluwi11g thin5s. 

i~L Th:~t ~II nntions had nn cnu<d i11tue~t in 
thi:; co'r·rnant. 2nd. That Clm.:t 'wa:' the nl011e 
me<lium, through which tLc bles;mgs of the cove
nant rf cirr.urncL;io11 were to be di~pen~ed. The 
aµo,th·. P .. ul so Cl1mme1ds on tl1e sarnf' irnss?.gf', 

• G~l. 8. 16. \Nuw to Abrahi::m & his seed \Hre tt.e 
promises mnde. Ht. s::iith not a11d to seed:", ns 
of m.rny; but as of ore, nn<l to thy ·seeci wl1icb is 
Christ.' From the view t~drnn of your t·r.cle~iris
f ical ccwe11ant by Peter ;111cJ Pc.ill, it is C\ idcnt 
they recognize Ctiri:'t n.:1 its f1ead; the pnsc·n, 
through whom all its blessings are to be e11joyc·d; 
and a COVe?::rnt ill whic!t nil true Ut-lit"n··i·s Jia,·e 
an equal ir;tt-rest. I think, bir, ;ou and I urn!(J'
~tand a cort•nant of ti.is di~criµtion to be tltc co
venant of gr:we; if riot, in \ii;·hat refptct ekes it 
d iff,-r? 
~mt Y nu -conc<:'t.le 'th3t it \Yns n co,·enant grn

' ciousiy d~:;igr•ed nn<l wi::ely calculated, as a 
'rne,;.n to r1n end, to interest them in the bleRsir1gs 
' of i.h1~ covenant of grace, consi:-;ting in pardon, 
'$anct11ic:itio~ :\nd eternn l life.' ra~e 4. By this 
~ ou nnI::il mean, one of two things; either, ht. 
that t!iis C0\1·nant prep~irHl its suhjecls for re-. 
receiving ti e:;e i-;piri!urnl b!essing5; or 2Pd tl:nt 
thPv \\"ere contained in tLe core~1ant of circum
cisfon. If yo11 brline the fonner; tl:cl1 your sen
timc11t must iJe that G1 d the Father llid through 
Cliri~t, a~ frile1 al He:trl, enter into two cove
riants "'itli the church; tlie first of wJ.icli ''as to 
i~rcpare them for the h1ttcr, the fi~st contuined 
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the means, the lat.ter the end; the fir~t 'w::-.s cnl
culat .. a b i:ktf'J'e~t Ti.em' in tl.e latter. But I c~o 
not belie\·e 1 hi~~ novel theory to be your~; ~ 11tt 

mu.;;t thP.11 be i :t"'Ye th.11 p.-m.10:1, ~a11ct!fic ;itl0• ! 1 &c. 
were di :1 pensrri i11 tli~t cove ,a11t. It foll. · \~ •1, 
that as tltt• cuvenant of grac,• aloue, co1.tf.1 1.ul 
these bl<>s~if'g~, I he cnre11ant of ci 1 cu·•11c1.::ion, 
w:1" a cli:-:peusution of tllf' covenant of ,~ race. 

31·d. Ynu co11Ct'de. that it i:; '11r11lernabi t> , that 
'int'·1 1d:; wne intrl•riuced into that ci1urc! by cir
'·cum•..:i..;ion.' Th-• c11111 ch is a BODY h"IY to i. he 
L rJ,--.\1\ 111lv-·r11ance preparP-rl. Act~ 20.28 Yuur 
co 1cc·sion implies, thal by c1rcumc;ri11n tlic~y 
were unitPd to tl1at body, of which Christ is ihe 
Hearl. Col. 1. 18. Bui the m1.ime!•t they were u•Jit· 
<:d to ti1is body, tltt>y were entitled to all the pre
vil ... ge~ of 1t, a-. th1·y b~camc capnhlf· to recei,·e 
the.11, a_nd hound by i'll their laws. ThP righte1111s
ness uf C!irist,tlw fo11ndation of all-thc1'e privilr>g
es, was "'e.ded to Abraham by circumcision. R1m1. 
4 11. But this righteous11e!'s a11d all the blessi11gs 
flowing- from it, are tf.e Llc·s;;ings of the covenant 
of grace. Tlwnfore circumcision was a sign and 
a srnl of the blessings of the CO\'e11ant of f!racc. 

In a word, you concede that •the)' are en~raft
ed i11to the good olivf' tref-'.' pagr 13. Initiated 
by tl1is ordinancP, among 'the nss<.'rnblJ of saiut~,' 
among a 'chosen nation' a 'chosen ptople.' p.:l!!e 7. 
If so, 1t cert aiol v follows, that however unprofi
table their standing be to themselvr.s, yet thr.y 
are visible member~ of that body. possessing all 
the PXtcrnal relat1011 nnd privilt~~es, that saints 
do, and must therefore ~y God, be dPalt with, as 
'covenant breakers,' which conJ<l 11ot b1· true, un
less in some sense, they had been in the corn .. 
nant. 
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""fhe passage you chiefly urge forlhe cont1rmatio'1 
of this your opinion is, Rom. 3. ·2.' What advnntagc 
hath the Jew. or what profit i~ t11ere of circumci
sion? much every wny; chietly, bec:rnse that unto 
them, were committed the t1rucies of God.' Your 
·yiew of the passage is, that the oracles of God 
'are said to be the chief advantage, winch tho~~ 
'who were i nterestetl in that co.,.·enant bv circum· 
'cision, deriveri from it; anu until it is proved, 
' that the words, tlie oracles of Gou.' imply in 
'them, justification, sanctification and eternal life~ 
'this single pass~ge settles tlie point ~t once.' P. 
14, note. -
_ For the proper understanding of th(5 passage 

you will suffer a few observations. 
1st. That by the 'or~cles of God,' we are to un

der~tand the scriptures of tnHh, and that in Rom. 
S. 2. we are chit>flv to nnderstand old testumrnt 
scriptures, hecanse ~the1:e were given to the sub
jects of circumcision first. 

2nd. We nre in a :::till "mom extensiYe £ense, to 
understand by these or~cles, nll the ordinances 
warranted by the scripture~, together with all the 
previleges they contained. The~e, the same a
postle and in the same epistlr-, declares to be the 
prculiar privilege of the subjPcts of circumcision. 
Rom 9. 4. 'Who are lsr11li~es;' to whom pertain
eth the adoption, and the glory, and the covf•nants, 
and the giving of the law, nnu the ser\'ice of God, 
and the promises.' This, the old testament church 
knew to be their peculiar previlege. Deut. 4. 8. 
'Anrl what nation is so great, tt1at hath statutes 
and Judgments so righteuu:-. as all this Jaw, which 
I set before you this day.' Now, sir. 'the church 
of God i!_: one and indivi..;iblc.' Therefore all these ' 
ord\ntmces are, in every age of the world, the 
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special property of the church. This i:;cntiment is 
fully confirmed in Psalms, 98. 5. 6. 

In what sense are we to understand the Scrip
tui·es of truth? I answer, in no other sense, than 
a dispensation of the covenant of grace. I consi~ 
<ler the scriptures to be the written testament of 
Christ, sealed by hi~ blood, as testator. Will you 
say that Christ, as testator, sealed two wille, one 
an ecdcsiastical will, the other the testament of 
grace? The apostlt>, therdore, in asserting that 
it was a benefit arising from circ_uincision, that 
unto them were committed •the oracles of God; 
wliioh by the reasoning before, must have inti
mated, tliat a di~pensation of the covenant of 
grace, was tlie peculiar privilege of the subjects 
of circumcision. · 

This, indeed, you appear to concede in pa-ge 8 I. 
'But the covenant of circumcision, secured only 
'the ordinauces of rnligion, as the means of grace 
'to the circumcised.' But what can any person· 
understand hy the ordinances of religion, but a 
d1spensa t!o11 of the blessings of the covenant of 
grar.e? Now, these ordinances belonged to the 
covanarit of circumcision; therefore the blessings 
of the covenant of grace, were dispensed in the 
covenant of circumcision, or m other words, the 
covenant of circumcision was a dispensation of 
the covt>nant of grace. 

To the .~ e Israelites, the subjects of c1rcumeision, 
'pertained the promises.' Rom. 9. 4. Jn what co
venant were these promises contained? I think 
you will grant, that they were gospel promises, 
and if so, you will not deny tbat tl-tey were prom.is
es of the covenant of grace. It follo\;\•s that the 
covenant of circumcision, was a dispensation of 
the covenant of grace. 
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But until it is proved, that the words, the 'ora
cles of Gud' imply in them, j~strfica'tion, sanctifica
tion· a11d eternal life, this single pas-:age sdtle~ 
the point.' Now, sir, I would have supposed, 
that little reasoning was nece5sary to prove to you, 
that in the 'oracles of God,' justification &c. wae 
dispensed to men, and that he, wha by a living 
faith, received these oracles, received in them all 
these ~pir1tu~d blessings. . 

Do you believe, that there j3 any.outward ~is-
pensation of the covenant of grace? If there is, 
it must be the Scriptures of truth; the oracles of 
G od; the word preached, &c. why then deny 
that ju.,tific~\tio11, sanctification and eternal life, 
arc dispensed in tuese oracle3? 

Now, wh ri t is your theory on the subject of the 
covenant of circumcision?. 

1st. Th1t the covenant of circumcision was an 
ecclesiastical co\'enant; containing no prom.ises,
for had it pas't's~ed any promises, ancl these have 
bePn chimed by faith ; still it could not have dis.
pc.1sed p~1rdon or eternal life-it was not a di:;. 
pens·,tion of the corenunt of grace: it had none of 
these b1e~3ing-~ in it. 

2nd. Tlaere arc two coven:rnts existing beti\'een 
God nnd mm; one of which contains the mr.nris, 
the other the end. But had the covenant of grace 
b~en a perfect contract, then it would have con· 
taim~d b0th mPans and end; it would have containQ 
ed all lhe provisions, conditions, and mean~, neces4 

sary to put all its .subject3 rnto full possession of 
all its bles;ings. And then one of two covenants 
\V (luld have bren un nece~sary~ 

·3rd. This ecclP.siasti'cal covenant, has but one 
sig(1; or Aeal; thi ~• w.1s circumci~rnn, and i~ now 
'baptism. All the things sig11ified or sealed, ar~ 
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means-no spiritual blessings,-for this reason, 
th. .. '\t a seal is a security for the blessings contain
ed in the cove11ant alone,. to which it is appended. 

In a vrnrd 1 the covenant of circumcision was not 
a gospel covenant; because the gospel is a dis
peusation of the covenant of ~ace. It is rndeed 
011 this plan, difficult to say, what the CO\'enant Qf 
circumcision was; unless you say witb me, that it 
was a dispensation of the covenant of grace. 

The SECOND POINT, in which I d iffer from the 
sentiments you have expressed, on the subject of 
debate, between Mr. Campbell and myself, is that 
which you declare to be the desif;n of circumci
sion aud baptism. You say1 'I do not consider . 
'circumcision and baptism, as primarily designed 1 

'for the purpose of building up believers in holi
' ness; but as ordinances designed . for the convcr
' sio11 of sinners, of a Ct'rtain character.' page 39. 
This 'certain characte1·1' or qualification nece~sary 
iP order to 3dmit adults to baptism, or parttnts who 
desire their children admitted by this ordinance, 
you declare to be ta specuhltive faith, and ~ense 
of guilt.' Your reader rio'iv perceives the reason 
why you deny circumcision a1:d b·:pt1sm to be 
seals of t~e covernrnt of grace~ , because they inti· 
matt no iotereet in Christ, but !He ouly means to 
interest. It is a way to pus " t ~s the ble:;sings, 
but is not a seal of possession. 

I shall now give some reason~, why I cannot 
subscribe the sentiments you have expre.3bed on 
tl1is f'Uhje()t. 

That the faith required of persons, i1 1 ord T to 
their admission to tliis u1 <l 1n a, 1c '"' , is not, ·, s you 
suppose, a .:: pecul -i tive . bu .-" true ,.,·1c1 r,·in ~ faith 
is evident, bet;ausc no ofaer kic1d ol fa ith was, or 

x 2 
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indeed could be,rcquired by the divine law. It u, I 
bdieve, ab:surcl to s11ppose that the law of God re
q11iri's a faith, the very character of which is diRo
hcdience. You ·will certainly concede,that the gos
pt>I of Christ, prP~ents to every person, where it 
comes~ all the ble~ings it contains. The law of 
(;od requires every sinner to accept thtse bJess
ins-:::, and this it reqnirPs undn the pains and pen
ally of eternal death. But it cannot be supposed
that n tempor:uy, or specu1ati\'e ·faith, will an
~\H r the Di\'ine req1ii~itio11, or will rnch faith de
li Hr from the punishment due to Ulibelid, why 
tltf'n suppo~e that such faith can be a true pre-re .. 
qnisite, entitlir:g us to any ordinance? 

Tl.e true state of a perwn, not posses~ing sav
i11g faith, 12, that he is n child of wra1h. From this 
character, lie is riot delivrred by 'speculative 
faith,' or a 'sense of guilt.' In relation to the 
gospel of J~sus, thr. whole duty of a sinner is 
marked out by the divirie law. It requires lllm 
to accept Christ as his ~av10ur, and all the bless
ing~ that centre m ltim. A ~it1r.er, feding con 9 

vii:ced of the truth of tht! following assertions, 
that Je s us Christ is Hie Saviour of sinner~, that 
the law requires him to accept of Cnrist, as his 
Saviour: that he is a guilty sinner, that without . 
faith he must be damned,-is willing to make a 
profe::sion of the::e truths. Query, will he have 
in co11seq1Jence of tl1is, his faith, any intereRt in 
the covenant of gracA; or a right to any of its 
blP.~sings? No edr~ when the faith of the man ad
vances no further, when he rrfuse~ to appropri
atP the blessings; that he needR, and to obey the 
Ja·w wltich he is per.;; narlt-·d rPq11ires ~nch appro
_eriation, his guilt is greatly increaseJ; he knows 
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his ma.stn's will, and does 1t not; he is entitled to 
many stripes~ but not to any privileges. 

For the establishment of your thtory, you first 
rea~on from the character given of the church. 
'Abraham and all his servants were circumcised.' 
'I vrnuld now ask, if you can helieve, that all 
'thec;e, with all their countle~s offspring, to the 
'coming of the Mesiah, were true believns.' P. 

·40. I :rnswer that the former sy~tem on this ~ub
ject, does not require us .to believe that they were 
all united to Christ by faith. It ·onl)· req•Jires us 
to bP-lieve, that it w.as their duty and the duty of 
their sef'd, that desire the. ordiriance of circumci
sion for themselves or their children, to pos!'ess a 
true and living faith. True holiness, which could 
have no existence \l\'ithout saving- faith, was re
quired in the very introduction of the covenant 
of circumcision. Gen. 17. l. 'W slk. before me, 
and be thou perfect.' To that which was contain
ed in the covenant of circumcisson, all its sub
jects were bound, and of this they made a public 
·profer-sion, when they were circumcised. In re
ceiving this ordinance, they must therefore have 
agreed, to walk before God· perfectly; to receive
the Lonl as their Goll Al mighty. v. 1. To re· 
ccive the blessings of this connant as everlast
ing. v. 7. Bnt because Abraham was required 
to teach this covenant to all ·under his care, and 
because the Head of the church recogniz~d him 
as a man, who would 'command his children an<l 
his housel10ld after him; Chaf>. 18. 19. There
fore, to bis hom:ehold also, was extended the seal 
of these privilegee. If any of the3e WJ!r::! found 
irreligious, they were like other apostates, 'cO\'ea. 
nant breakers.' 

Every parent presenting ~is child for baptism, 
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is requirccl as Abraham was, to walk bP.fore God 
a111] be perf•:ct, and to pos -- ess that faith, by which 
alor1e, ·his nbedience can be ;lcceptable, nnd to 
'comrn11nd hi~ t:hilrlren and his hou~ehold after 
him;' and in the way of engag1n15 t.o these duties, 
to recP,ive this ordina11ce. · ·. 

In the covenant of circumcision was containei 
the three following things. · 

l st. The duties required. 
211d. The promif:ie~ stated, 
Srd. The seal affixed. 
In receiving the la.st, the su!>jects of that cove .. , 

nant were bound hy fdth, to receivf» the promises, 
and essay the dutiP.s. I therefore reason, that 
the obediencP- which God required in this and ev
ery other covenant, in which he ia a party, must 
be rendcffed accorrling to the true spirit a11d in
tention of hi~ law, which, you will acknowleuge, 
is by saving faith alone. In every ca~e where the 
gospel presents a promise, the law. requires the 
acc t~ ptance of faith. But a promise was given to 
Abrnharn and to his seed, in the covenant of cir
cu1ncis1on, b1~fore he Wl\S circumcised, and he 
pos~e'ised the fo ith requirerl, proved i11 Rnm. •1. J l. 
But that which was the moral duty of Abraham: 
is al:w the duty 0f all desil"i11g to be, as he was, 
initi:ited into the clturch of Clll·ist. lt is their du
ty fir :; t to believe :he pnm=:o;! 'S of the gospel, by a 
living- faith. · 211rl. T ·, prnf, ~s; a detern1mation 
thro~gh th e ~race ofG)n pr <1 mieed, to lire a'ho
Jy ii r"·~. :3rd. Tn r e c~ive b.• pt1s'.11 for themselves, 
or ll •e1r ct ldren. Tl11.; is fou11d to b·• the order 
by which Abr iharn and his l1ouseho]d were :..id;uit
tecl. 

You reason from the ]Pti er or form of expr•>s· 
sion U:><-d io Scripture. 'How oppo:;ite to what 
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4 is said in the scriptures of Zion, or ,the church, 
'and of Zion it shall be said , this and that man 
'wa~ born JN her' · And Jerusa]em, (another epi
' thd of the church,) which is .above a11d is free, 
'is said to be the 'Mother of us all.' page 41. · 

On the first of the~e text~, I observe, tl:at yo\l 
would.certainly consider the promise equalJy ::ic
complished, in the admission of those r1:>generated 
before they are admitted into thP- church, that 
you woulrl of those convertf:d after they become 
me1rbers; if so, pm cannot thtn draw any argu
ment fr1.'m the passage, in favor of your hypothe
sis. 'fo give your opi11ion its fol] force upon the 

· paF.5age, it is; that the church receives honor a
lone, from those who enroll thP.mselve~, among 
her citizens, at a time when they are enemies to 
God by wicked work~; because they nre ungene
rnte sinner~, or in otl.er wo1 ds, the way to seek 
the fact>. of .Jacob, so as to hunor him \Vi th their 
birth, is to seek l·im in that \-YaV which disho1:ors 
his Lord; a !=entirnent, you wo"uld as unwilJingly 
subscribe ns mys< If. I con~idn the trne. import 
of the i ·assage to be, that in a day of the reviving 
cf the church,co11verts of ernry 11ation etnd toi.gue, 
"'ill reckon -it tt.t·ir tru<~ glory t" become citizens 
C>f Zion, and consid1·r it as truly their Tl ntive 
kir ~d 0m,.a~ "if they had bee11 born Jews, and l1ad 
Ab: aham fnr a n:itur al fathPr. A11d with n1e a
gr£,rs .Molierns, who has t1 ivcn n celehrnted cnm
rnentc1rv un the hook of P5.dms. Of much the 
sCln i e i~port, is tl·P SPCfln<t p~ssage you qu0te. 

You re.ason from Rom. 11. 20. 'Well, brcause 
of unbe.hef they were broken off, auil fh(')IJ sta11d
esi by faith.' You ob'"frVt· on this passage: 'It 
'follo ,'l·s by fair c:en!':equellcP, that the foith by 
' wlJi(;h the Jews stood, was a faith that conld be

1 
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'and was lost: but this is not the ·case \\ ith the 
'faith cf God'~· elPct.' But permit me to observe, 
that the faith which they for,..ook, was the same, 
by which the ttew te~tamerrt church stands; be
cause 'unbelief' is not the contrary of a sprcula· 
tive, but of a true faith, but they had substituted 
unbelief for its contrary, and therefore 'vere bro
ken off. It follows that they once stood bv the 
same faith, in wlsich we now stand. \Yould it 
not be absurd to ~ay tbat thP. church, at ~.ny µeriod, 
stood by a 3peculative faith? L' it not the ~r.me, 
as saying, that she once stood by unbelief? 

I believe, sir, that if the lvhole Jewish nation 
had pos::es~ed a speculati\•e faith, & liad rxpres:. 
sed the Fame HS the centurian, wl10 c -·mmai!ded 
the b:rnd of murd~rers ·that killed Christ d1d, 
tlwir true situation would have bet!n no be~tt~r 
than 1t was, they would still have been br0ken 
otf. 

It foll.Jw~, that tl1e Jewish Church lost true 
and living faith. Although no individual, that 
pos~es~ed th.is- faitl1, ever lo~t 1t, yet the Jewish 
nation lost tl1eir ch11rch cl1aracter; they ceased to 
be a body under Christ, the be-ad; and such of 
tlie1r m<.:

0

n1ber~, as had a true and living faith, 
were tht> br3_nches, by wbich i he church continu
ed, a11<l among- whom, the Ntw-Testament bran- \ 
ch es were grafted. 

In your t'.xamination of that fait.h· and repen:. 
ter ce, which you suppose were regu:red in tLeir 
adn:ission to h::piism, you first rea~on from Acts, 
2. 38. ' 1T:)en P~ter 8air1 unto them, repent and 
bf· b"pfot'<l, ever} qne of you, in the uame of J e
s us Christ, for the remission of s1m, & )·e '3hall re
ceiVf O:e gift of the Hol:i Gf;ost." As to the vari
om meanings you haYe given us, of the word ,.e.-
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pentance, I have no particular objections: but the 
reasons you 1>ffor, wl1.y thi., word, in the passage, 
is uot to be unt..1er~tood ns evr.nbelicd repentance, 
do not satisty mP: becau::c you ~11ppu~e that we 
can only infer from the decl<uati0n of PC'ter·, that 
he required a cha11ge of'rnind. 'cPeter says, met
cmoesate, <'.lunge )'Our mincla, with respect to this 
Je,,;u~ of N3z::i.retb, wl1om ye have con;;idn~<l as 
an lffi\.rnstor, and crucified as sucb, anu a-; an cvi
drnce· thut your chnnge of mn1d i~~ r~al, 'be b3p· 
tized, every one of you.' 'I'hat something more 
th<\n a ~implc change of m111<:l, Wi\~ requi1ed by 
the Apostle, is evident, fro111 the wfluence that 
the sermon he had just. preacl~ed, hhd upon th~m; 
'thty \V<'re prickF;d in their l:eart.' Thi.; i!Jtimated 
a deep, piercing wound, th~it the rnrmcrn liad pro
duced m their consciel'\ces; stron:.-? legal co11viction, 
it wr:s evident th:lt they WPl"t' afraid, that the mw, 
whom they h2d crucified ard slain, would ~~gain 
apre:u as their ::t\~tul J11dgf,~ to t~ke Vf~l·1gea1.co 
or. their wickerl conduct. , .. 37. 1 'N ow wher: they 
had heard tfiis, tl117 were pric!{ed HI their f;eart, 
arid said unto Peter, and to the rP.:".">t oftbe Apostles, 
men and brethern, wlial shall wr .<lo?"' according 
to your view of the Slshject, Peter's an<:n·er impli
ed nothing more than that which they had alrea
dy expressed-Nay, he required even less; it was 
only, 'change your mircls.' 

I also object to the construction you give 1he 
words used by Peter: "For the remission of 8ins." 
''fhis baptim1 is' for the remission of si1:s,' 'or a 
'mean appointed by him, that you n1by rect-ive 
'the remission of your sins.' P. 43. Savin.:; fath 
is the proper mean of Justificatw11, or thP- rem1£; 
sion of sins; by thi1' act we cl~im the rightt~<;us
ness of Christ, the alone ground of Pttrdon. The 
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~cripture has est~blished the connPxion and order 
of means, and tnd 11. the work of cor' er~ 1or·. R m. 
10. 17: •Faith cometi1 b)' t1e:~ri· ~ arid lwarn1g 
by the \\ ord of God.' CLaµ. 3. 28, ""Ti11 rt.fore we 
C(•raclude. rh .. t a ma;, is ju~t1ii1·d by fa :tl1.' He
pelitnIJLe 1~ not, 111 Scnµ1u1e, d .. cl<tred to bt a 
n •. :-i: ti~ 1be 'l'emi.;~io11 of s11,,' bu1 k:_:al ICJH:n

tanct-. i!' rr0dun·1l by Iii• co:111twr1 I ppara1 Oll .• 1nd 
e\'a1igclic .~l 1~t1.e11t:rn~e, b) tl e 5pt' c ial a. 1 :~rnf11)ns 
of :1.-e ~1,;1·it l•f Gvd; tie lurrner pnceH111.g, :i1.d 
tl.e I .tter ft•llow11.g, ju5t1hcuti o11, nlll1 i i1 sh.ad cf 
bl'i 1 14' a 11:Pa 11, is a P' opt r coni:equt r:ce· of 11. 

011 tt:e vie\\ )1'U ha'e takeri of ti.is p.is~ng..-, I 
couc:edt>, tlat 'bapti:::m is a bo.1flge <·f d1:.ciple--1 1p 
to c. risl.' Uut does ~rH·culatin· faith, or 11'.e<d 
reµenta1.ce cur1~t1tute a ITJ<tll, CJ d1scipk cf Christ? 
If ~o, JI call only bi· a b<",dge of In pocrisy. ~ 

I abo cunced1· t! .e truth of ti:e rem:l•n yc·u give, 
why Peli r rt qnTtri tt1t rn t1 · be b:ip\i~e. , : •us an 
(·viile·. ee t bat! our cha11ge 11f mrnd 5 rt<~l. be h ~ p· 
ti~ed, e\·e1y 1i11e of} 011, in tl t' r.ame of C1o1 i:".'t.' 
But~ Si1' i~ lt'~:ral H'pe11tr m:e accornra•' lt'O \'1th a 
sptcu: r1 r ,t e fa.th, ·a r1·e::i char1gt' of mind,' i11 tl1e 
tyes l>f God? J- 1t not a repe1.t1rncl·, ,-i;-li:ch n<. eds 
to be 1 epr 11ted of? 

lei a "ord, n y ne'\v of 1Le pas~agc i~, that tbe 
Ap0~1le. ust><l tb1~ wo1cl:, ~reperit, evl'T.}' 01 e of 
you,' to i1.t1m\ite the insufficicncJ of that 1 •·pen- . 
tr.n('e, ~-h cl1 they h?.d al1 cady ma111fe:-tt-d, .by 
fr\1 :ch t!.Py wne pnclu·d to the heart; r.nd there
fore : O\\ n (]UH es from tht>rn a 1epc ntar ce. f'n

tirely cfo"1ti11ct in it:-. nRt11rP, P.n ernn1:eiicnl rcptn · 
t2nrc: bec.au~e r: n~; <'11t: r·ce, built upon the for
mer, \n,,u:d he 'like the mnrning cJ(;Ud ~ml early 
de\\.;' it "ould 'pnss ::w::i .~ .' TLr ~pirit of Iii~ lan
guage, tlien i~, having a true hold of the righte-
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ousness of Christ, the Lord, whom 'ye have. cruci
fietl and slain,' and possessing a Go<lly sorrow for 
the sin of crucifying him, come forward, and give 
an evidence of the sincerity of these, your exer
cises, by enlisting under his; banner, by claiming 
a gospel security, for obtaining the blessings he 
has purchased, by your receiving the ordinance 
of baptism, and therebJ:, evidence to OiP. world,that 
you have elm med his pardoning mercy, manifested 
in the forgiveness of your sins. 
· You argue, that the faith required, \Vas only a 
speculative faith. 

lst. From ·acts 8. 12, IS. 'But when they be
li e\'erl Philip, preaching the things co~cerning 
the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus 
C hrist, they were baptized, both men and women; 
then Simon himself believed also: and when he 
was baptized, &c. What was the faith these per-

-"ons profes~ed to have? I answer, it was a Jiving, 
:rnd not a speculative faith. That any of them 
possesed a true faith, I cannot say, but that they 
made a profession ofl11is faith, is the thing in ques· 
tion, and that which I shall endeavour to prove. 

It is evident first from the case of ~imon Ma
gus. The faith which he had, we percieve was 
riot real; It is evident from the character given of 
him by Peter, that he acted hypocritically, when 
he made the profession of his faith. 'Thy heart 
is not right in the sight of God.' He professed to 
be, that whic1i he was not. He was among those 
of \yhom the P~almist speaks. 'Nevertheless 
they did flatter him with their mouth, and they 
lied to him with the:r tongues; for their heart 
was not right with him; neither were they sted
fast in his covenant.' Psal. 78. 36, 37. But if 
Simon Magus had professed nothing, but a spec-. 

y 
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ulative faith, Philip might have address.iW h1m 111 

the stile of Peter at the tune he offered·-· birnsrJf a 
candidate for 'bapt.ism, he might then han~ told 
'him that hi3 heart wa\; not rigi1t with God.' Be
cause his faith was only speculative. Nay, Phi
lip might then hl\ve de.cbred, 'l percfr:e that thou 
a.rt- in the gall of bitterness, Md in· the bond of in
iquity, the i:tate in \Vhich e\·ery sinner is, who 
possesses nothing, but a speculative· faith. Thus . 
according to your view, the ministers were not 
deceived in the character of Simon l\lagus, he pro
fessed the faith which in fact he p3ssessed- a 
t:pecabtirn foith He was no hypocrite-his 
profession and faith agreed, \~hicli 1 tbi11k, how
erer, i~ \'ery different from t1rn history given of 
him in the scripture . . 

The faith of the other perrn115 ac~mitted by Phi
lip, may be judger] , by the subject of Philip1

:; ser
mon; it W:lS the 'kingdom of God.' ln which, it 
is evident, that he so d1~playcd tbc privileges of 
tl:is kingdom, as that they were willing to enroll 
themselves among ue·r citizen.;. But did Phi!ip 
preach that they should 01dy yield in. historical 
faith. No, he ml.Jsl lim:e taught that the King of 
this kingdom, wa~ the Lord their righteousness.' 
When they professed to belte\·e, they certainly 
tlec lared by their professio11, that they a\:ceptcd 
him as iheir king, and his kingdom as their rest. 
lf their hearts corresponded with th~ir profe:;sion, 
you will agree with me, ihat. their faith was sav
ing. 

That the time, which they had to judge of the 
sincerity of their faith, was very short, I grant:. 
yet the spirit of God at that time, wrought with 
much greater power, than it does at present, and 
therefore, a shorter time for judgement was suffici-
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elll Et that time, than at the present. They were 
however, sometimes deceived, and so are pm ancl 
f, even when l\'e l1nve a previous knowledge 
of p~rsons for Jears. . 

Y 011 suppose that it is impossible for us to file 
the cases of the Eunuch, and Lydia as exceptions 
to the tlieory you have given. BC>cause, you say 
in cal'e cf the Eunuch, either he was a true be
liever btfore, and then it does not lie in contro-

. versy-or that the st~tement given does J!Ot neces
~arily suppose saving faith; and <importff" nothing· 
more than sii~cedty.' p-age 45. But sir, I hope 
that a pl:lin view of the statement will convince 
~·ou"to the contrnry. Act 8. 36, 37. 'And the 
E1J11uch snid) ~ee, here is water, r\'hat doth hinder 
me to be baptized? And Philip said, if thou be
lie;\·est with all thine heart thou rnayest.' · The 
µre-requisite lwre required for admission to bap• 
tism, was believing with all tb'e heart, this was 
i.he moral requisition, Jess than this eilher express
ed or implied, could not be required.-Christ de· 
rnandcd the same, although not mentioned n3 a 
pre-requisite to baptism. Luke 10. 27. 'Thou 
shalt 1·ovc the Lord thy God, with all thy heart., 
and with all thy ~oul, and. with all thy strength, 
and with all thy mind.' It is in this way alone, 
that this command of God is to be obeyed. •That 
w~ should btlieve on the. name of his son Jesus 
Christ.' 1; John 3. 23. Now sir, how was the Eu-
1iuch rPquired to believe? 1With all thy heart,' i. e. 
with your wl1ole soµl accept Jerns as the Lord 
your righteousness. W!:o will say with you, that · 
this command only required speculative faith? . 

'Vhatever ntay be reasone<l from the language 
of the Eunuch's reply, this must be evident, that 
Philip received it·as an answer to his pre-requi-
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:.ite; and that he.hereby declared that Jesus waE 
the son of God, that he nccepte·d him as Im divine 
Saviour, and declared his willingness .to make a 
public profession of his name, by receiving the 
the sacriment of baptism. But if Philip only re
quired speculative faith, and this the on)y faith 
posi:es~ed, then this \ms another admission like 
Simon l\Iagus-they both had speculative faith; it 
was a11, according to your opinion Philip rf'quircd 
of either. 

The same obserrnlions will apply to all the oth
er cases you merition, such as Saul oi Tarsus, the 
jailor &c. '.Yb ether any or all of these persons \vere 
convertEd prier to their baptism, I cannot deter· 
mrne, hut the question is what kind of faith was 
required cf tliein before their admission to hap
t ism? I shall conclude this subject, by dmply 
stating n fc~v further arguments in fo\'Or of the 
position I have espoused. 

ARGU~IENT, FIIlST. 

If Go<l ne•·cr required nny faith but a lidng 
faith,. then a ~peci1lative faith is not a moral pre· 
requisite to baptism. 

But the former is true, and therefore the !att<'r. 
The argument is provert. Heb. 11. 6. •But 

without faith it is impossible to please him.' To 
say that God would in any case reqnil'e specnla· 
ti\·e faith, is to say that he iepuircs that which 
would displease him . 

.ARGU.'.\lEll\T, SECO:N"D. 

lf the moral l~w tleinands perfect_ obedience, 
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then it never did req.uire in any case speculative 
faith. 

But the former is trne, and tlierefore the latter. 
I suppose you will not deny any of the terms of 

this syllogism. But the conclusion is equally true 
and fair, because the divine law cannot require 
any obedirnce short of that which pleases God-If 
the law requires saving faith we cannot obey its 
commands by y1~lding ~peculativc faith.-

What object is to be gained by planting dead 
trees in a garden,-trees that possess no living 
prrnciple?-You may water and d~rng about them 
they decay the more speedily. Yet ~ir, you wouhl 
a!Jo\v the krepers of Christ's vineyard to fill it 
with ·such vines- people lrnYing only a <ka<l 
faith. 

Is this not a speedy method to corrupt tf1c 
church of Christ.-To fill it with tho~e that hate 
Jiim, all unbelievers ure haters ~f Christ-thcil" 
chnracter is not chauge<l by posse;;sing a speculn.
ti \' e faith. 

Christ has appointed ordinances to prepare the 
Fir1ner for t!lltrring into tl1e church, let these be 
faitl1fully used. \\'hen they appear to liave gam
ed their object, then let tl1e pcr.~on be admitted 
by lrnpti~m into the c11arc~1. 

The THIRD and only poi11t of dis:igreement that 
J shall no"· mention is the view yon hare given 
us of the bnpti;-;m of John, as you have not rcJ.
soned any on this puint, hut rather appears io lake 
it for an assertion \vhich none \Yonld caritrndic!; 
I rather thought it, at least, my duty to notice it, 
Jest you might suppose, thot I was amon.g the 
number of thtm, that believed that the. bapti~m 
of John was not chri5titrn b~pfr~m. You a~tert, 
'that a<lmitting that it cou1~ be incpntrovel'tibly 

v2 
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'proved, that Jolin'~ · bnptism W:lS administered by 
•immersion, yet it would not thence follqw that 
'christian baptism, was to be administered in tbe 
'.same manr.er. John's baptism belonged not to 
'the christian, hut to the Jewish. dispensation of 
grace.' pa .~e 58. 

- Upon this I inte_nd to make but a very few ob
snn1tion::, ai I have nlready .exceeded the usual 

· bounds of a letter •. 
Those who deny John's bnptism to be chri stian 

baptism, object; 1st. That it wns instituted un· 
der the old Old Ttstament di~pen5Gtion. J nn
swer, so al:io was the Lord's supper. The death 
of Christ wa:; the close of the former dispensa
tior. Every prect!pt of the cerimonial law, had 
its full force, until all its typical rites had their 
accomplishment in the sacrifice of the great an: 
titnc; but prior to this event, the Lord's supper 
wns instituted. Althoui;h it was indeed shortly 
before the close of that dispc~nsntion, yet it is suf
ficient that it was instituted before the death of 
Christ, it was instituted under the Old Testament 
di~perisation; and therefore according to ·your as
sertion cannot be a New Testament ordinance • 

. 2nd. It is objected, that it w·as in existence be.: 
fore 01at circumcision ceased to be an ordinance 
of the church, and therefore could not. come in 
the room of circumcision. I answer, tiat all or· 
dinances exist in the church, according to· the 
will of her IIEAD and _Lord. He may, or. may 
not appoint seals a.ccording to hi~ righteous plea
sure. 

I conclude, that for a short season, three seals 
existed to the covenant of grace, and this 
concession implies no more, than that the church 
having for a long perjod of time, been accustom-
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ed to circumcision, as the initiating seal of the 
covenant of grace, were gn1dually introduced· to 
the ordinances of the New Tc~tament, the present 
dispe.nsation graduaJly appeared; the darkness of 
that dispengation, by the appearing of the son of 
ri~hteousne~s, was by degrees diminished, but 
before tiieir dispen.sation was closed, our ordi
nances;· which were to take the place ofthf'ir8, 
made. their appearance. Thus while out fathers 
had their own ordinances, they had the pleasure 
of seeing our~. 

This hyp°'"hesis, I suppose, is generally sup
ported by those who fear to admit premise~, from 
which th~ baptist may draw conclusions urdavour
able to peclo-baptism. Le~t Mr. Campbell might 
have supposed that I intended to have taken the 
same advantage, I pubricly intimated in an early 
stage of debate, tlrnt I believed John's b:ip!ism to 
be christian baptiBm, and feared no co~1c1us1on my 
opponent could draw from my assersion. 

3rd. It is ohjecti'd, that those baptised with the 
baptism of Jo);m, were re-baptised by Paul. This 
objection is founded on Acts, J 9. 3, 4, 5. 'Antl i1e 
said unto them, unto what then were ye baptiztd? 
and they said, unto John'a baptism. Then said 
Paul, John verily bapHsed with the baptism of re
pentance, saying unto the People, that they sho11ld 
believe on him that should come after him, that is 
on Christ Jesus. When· they heard this, they 
were baptised in the narne of the Lord Jesus.' Let 
it be observed on this passage, 

lst. 'fhat by the Holy Ghost, in the passage, we 
are not to understand the saving operation of 
the Holy Spirit, but the miraculous outpourings of 
the Spirit, which commenced on the day of penti· 
cost, and continued for some time in the Churcli; 
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b~ cause t l1c per:'on of the Holy Spirit, and h1~ sa 
·nng- operations, were taugbt in the Old-Testa· 
mrr ,t, to_ which these co.nvnts had ac.ce.s:.:. 

2n<l. That Paul sl1ews them 1he nalnre c.f John's 
hnptism, that in that ordinancf', they had been 
t:rn gllt t be irnt11re of trne repei: tnnce: the charac
-t er of C!i ri st Jerns, and the necessity of faith in 
h i ~ nam e'. . 

Srd. "\Ylien Paui hnd shewn thP nature of John's 
ba pt irn1, he then int1mntf' s to tlie .:: c people, that 
when the licarers of John had uri1lerstood this, his 
doctrin e, tliey ma<~e n publi~ profess ion of tbe 
faitl1 by r ' c ei ,·i ng lai~ b·:pti sm, ar d here he is not 
q: e :d~ ing pa 1t i c:1l ~1 rly of tLe ·'~ whom he HOW ad
drc.:~ul , bu: of the Learns of J ohn in 1l' encral. 

-1i!i , T l::l t tie Apos tle. f. 1. d in 1r that tli Cte reo
p1~ li:.d rf' cc ived by (';_1 it h, Jebu~ Christ p·<'achecl to 
t;li m hy J oh ri, :IJ~ d lun ing mnd e a puh: ic pro,
f~s;; ion of t! :e ir fai t!t, by receiving bartism from 
J ohn, lie now lap his hands upon th r m, that they 
mig;l:t recP.i\.·e the miraculous outpourings of the 
Holy Spirit. 

I ham no\\" giren yo11 the \' iew of BEzA, arid 
sonic ofthe best comrne riiaton: upon the pal=s.1gc; & 
I think upon due retl r ct ion, yon will agree t!rn.t 
these persons \\"Pre not r •.!- bnp ti scit lr;d t> c:d, the 
53me rPason that would re11dt'r it Q<.'Cf'!'Saty to 
re-bapfo~e these prrson~, would r.lso require th~ 
re-baptism of the eleven Apost'ei', antl m~ny oth-
ers, who hnd no otlin than Joint's bnptism. . 

That the baptism of Jn:1n was Christian baptism, 
will rppear from a few obser-rntio11~. 

I st. That if the baptism of John, was not 
Cluistian baptism, then nrither Christ nor Iii:' 
disciples, recei,:ed christian baplism.-Cbrist riid 
not, he was baptized with the baptism C>f J3hn 
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alont~, thi~ will, in<leed d1sh'onor the New Testa
ment church, seeing that Christ was regularly in· 
itiated a member of the Old-1'e~tament church by 
circumci:<ion, but nrver was initiated a member · 
of the New Testament by b::iptism. The eleven 
Apostles were never, according to t11is doctrine, 
initiated , by baptism, members of the Ntw Testa, 
ment church-they were unbaptized ministers of 
Christ-a doctrine, which, I think none should as
rnrt· 

2nd. For the same reason, th:lt the baptism of 
John could not be christian baptism,becaus <!- it was 
under the former dispensati on. The haptism of 
the disciples, before the defttt of Christ, could · 
not he christian, nol 011e of the 120 disciples by 
tJ.i::;, had received chri ~ tian b3ptism. 

3rd. The lang11 3ge of J nhn ii1timatf d th ~ t h:s 
bap tism wa" christian. 'He th ~1t -s 1-:r!t mP. to bap
tise.' Had it been any 1..if the J ewi 5h \.vashings. he 
wouln have no sr.;cci:.:il c omnfrision, the leviti eal 
law wo11lcl have marked his duty. If the '\Ya~ l; 
ing by JohP, had br>longed to the Jewish P'Jrga
tions, we should h:.. ve ht~ r.r<l his baptism, announ
ced at J.\.fount Sinia, or from tli~ tabernacle in the 
wilclerncss; but lw; intirnation, that he had a dis
tinct commiss ioi1 from any of his pre<lecesrnrs, de
clares that he had p3.rticulnr duties to discharge, 
not belonging to -that d1spe:isation. 

Thu3, sir, I ham taken a \'ery brief view of tbc 
baptism of John, of the faith req11ired as prerequi
site to baptism, and of the covenant" of grace, as 
administere.d in the covenant of circumcision. 

While I have objected to some things in your 
lettns, do not suppose that I disapprove of them 
altogether. No sir, I believe yoll have given suf
~eient and unanswerable reasons, why the view 
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of b?-ptists on th.e subject of baptism, shl'.lu1rl be 
refu~cd, and 1 well believe that l\Ir. Campbf-'Jl a
grers witli me in thia, for harl he bPliel·e<l 1hat 
your arguments cou)d haYe been :rns\yered, he 
wou·lrl not have fiJled his strictures with salvre. 
but with replies, so far as you havP. espo11~rd the 
cause of truth. l wish you success and peace ir:. 
the Lord. 

Yours, &c. 
JOHN WALKER 

Jan. 14th, 1 S24 

FlNLr;. 



EllRJlTJJ. 

\Ve have only corrected such mistakes as particu
larly effect thca sense; such ·as are evident, may be 
corrected by the reader. 

--o--
Page 5, Line S. omit infant. P. '25, L. 16, for 7·e

i·olution, read resolution. P• 28 L. 34 for longevi
ty r. emigra~ion. P. 51. J~. S, for S. r.,5. P. 52, L. 
15, for 11uu1 r. cannot. P. 52, note. for Inothi seauton 
r. G;zothi seauton. know thyselt. P. 56, L. 8 for trnns
lation r. transaction. P. 57. L. S4 for appeand r. 
appended. P, 64 L· 12. omit not. P. 89, L. 10 for 
Srd, rea<l 2nd. P. 115 L. 17. for covENAN'l', r. 
INFERENCE. P. 117 L. 6, for adopted r. adapted. 
P. 118 L. 22, for incleecl r. instead. · P. 120 L. 9 for 
'interest r. inte.~1t. L. 14. for 'interest r. intent. P. lSl, 
I"" 9, for rational r. national. P. 169 L. 8 for in· 
stitzLtions r. instructions. P. 186 L. QS for letters r. 
inference. P. 251 L. 2S for ture r. true. P. 526$ 
L. 12 for prepaJ"ed r. purchased. P . . 264 I •. 8 for 

• apparation r. operation. L. 9 for apparation r. op
~ration. 
















